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CLOUDY .
Partly cloudy, windy, and 
warm today. Partly 

^  ' cloudy, little cooler tonight ■ 
and Monday. High today |  
89, low tonight 41, high k 

i Monday 79.

BODIES FOUND Credit Users 500,000 PERSONS PARTICIPATE
r s.aw.t-'- v

Fighter Crash 
Kills Pilots

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. (AP) — 
The bodies of two copilots of an F lllE  supersonic 
fighter bomber were found Saturday a few hundred 
yards from the crashed wreckage of their plane, 
an Air Force spokesman said.

Th^ advanced swlng-wlng jet crashed while

w aT S eT S h  Att merely cödlflgff• 0 0 1 .
Dwth
plane of the

Officials said the t«n  ercwmen apparently tried 
to eject. The F lllE  eject mechanism provides 
for an entire capsule containing the pilots to sepa
rate from the jet and parachute to me ground.

The spokesman said the capsule separated, 
but the parachute failed to open.

Can Demand 
Look At Files
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

nation’s credit users can march 
down to their local credit bu
reaus Monday, armed with a 
new law which entitles them to 
be told what’s in their files and 
to challenge any entries.

The people who investigate 
' credit ratings and the fitness of 
applicants for life insiirdnce 
and jobs say the Fair Credit

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Look
ing more as if they were en
gaged in a rite of spring than 
an antiwar march, thousands of 
young people stfolled the tradi
tional Pennsylvania Avenue 
protest route Saturday and 
shouted for peace now.

Police initially estimated the 
ligkt-beiuted crowd at 150,000  ̂
to 200,000 but it was expected to 
grow, possibly to the record 
sire pi itbout ^*000.

Jerry Gordon, a principal 
coordinator of the demonstra
tion, claimed first that 500,000 
participants were at the rally 
and said later the total might 
reach a million people, “in
cluding those stuck in buses 
and in cars and not ablp to get 
in.”

Pohce at midafternoon still, 
were withholding any final esti
mate on the sire of the crowd.

hind the White House the pro
cession moved to the broad av
enue and along it to the Capitol 
where the usual rally was held 
to denounce the war.

While the antiwar message 
was the same as that preached 
in at least one mass march in 
Washington each year since 
1965, the audience was probably 
the most inclusive of all.

marched for peace since she 
protested the Spanish Civil War 
in 1938, viewed a “diversity 
here that didn’t used to exist.” 

“The American Peopje know, 
even, if their President does 
not,” said Sen. Vance Hartke, 
O.. Ind., from the Capitol steps, 
“that we have stayed too long 
in Vietnam and bled too much

-FroiXL.ibe.Jbroad. -Ellipse... be t '  A matron who.-said -sbe.-tad.>f-—ud- committed too^uay- ber-

rors, and the time to get out is 
now.”

The faces were mostly young.
They smiled, laughted or chant
ed peace .slogans. They sweat
ed in the 70-degree sun.

But there were all ages, too. 
Mothers pushing baby strollers. 
Middle-aged couples holding 
hands. A businessman marched . 
in 'a  blue cap that said he was 
a former commander of a New 
England American Legien pesW-̂ — - - t

W-Jbeea i

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

Although you can’t blame most of It on us, 
deposits rocketed to a 22 per cent gain on the 
basis of the April 20 can of conditiem. ’This bit of 
good economic news showed Howard (bounty banks 
with $61,456,996, or $11,350,000 more than a year 
ago (22 per cent) on deposit. Never before bad 
the banks crossed the $w million mark in this 
category. Total resources were up by $12.2 million 
to reach $67,709,669. Obviously, somebody has 
some money.

• • • •
Wraps were taken off the new Big Spring 

Industry last Tuesday in a “coming-out” party 
at Coaden Country Gub. It wUl be Big Spring Dress 
Company, which will manufacture for IBJ Corpora
tion, makers of Jerell, IBJ Juniors, Heliasa Lane 
and Hot Pance, all fast-moving iiems on the 
women’s apparel mart. A plant manager will be 
assigned in about another week and work begun 
toward remodeling'aid setting up equipment. At 
the same time, a vanguard d  an initid working 
force win b ^ in  ^Itiouteiy. the factory
is seen as requiring a 300 work force.

The Texas Department bf Heaiin anhOulii^ 
grants totaling $1,006.000 to Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital as part of matching funds for 
a $2 million expansion. This should result in 70 
new standard beds, plus ancillary facilities Pre
liminary plans are well along and bids may be 

(See THE WEEK. Page $-A. CoL 1)

/n  T o d a y s  H e r a l d
'Likker' In

Some Texaas should be able to buy Hqnor by tbe 
drlak at public bars shortly after Jaue K See Page
7-A.

Camici .............
CmmmrO P ao li
Dm t  AMp ...........
MNmMt .........
Oaran Oa OrMta

ONE 'WELL' COP
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) -  Only one officer 

showed up for work Saturday m America’s 
southernmost city as policemen started calling in 
side after d ty  commissioners refused to approve 
a $1,200 police pay hike.

Rep. Leonore K. Sullivan, the 
Missouri Democrat who helped 
get the law passed last year, 
says she expects the law to 
eliminate 90 per cent of the 
abuses in the credit-reporting 
industry.

'The abuses chronicled at con
gressional hearings on the law 
included a former investigator 
who said his bosses expeded 
him to file a quota of derogatn 
ry reports.

Senate staffers Turned up one 
man who had spent years being 
turned down for jobs because of 
an irritated neighbcH* who false
ly reported the man had been 
dishonorably discharged from 
the Army, had spit in an old 
woman’s face and held noisy 
parties. '

The new law offers some pro
tection against such reports.

Here’s how:
—Persons are entitled to noti

fication any time an agency 
starts an investigation of a p«*- 
sonal nature—drinking habits, 
family difficulties, etc.

—A^ncies must inform per
sons automatically any time 
they are turned down for cred
it, refused emi^oymnent or 
charged higher insurance rates 
because of a bad report.

—Even if an individual hasn’t 
been hit, with a bad report, he 
still, has* the right to be tn- 
formed of all the Information 

—except medical—in credit bu
reau fUes, along with the name 
of anyone receiving a credit or 
Insurance report in the past six 
months or an employment re
port in the past two years.

—Agencies must recheck a 
disputed bad report, and if the 
dispute is not resolved, the con
sumer can have his own brief 
explanation placed in the file.

—Agencies can jwovide re
ports only to those with a “le
gitimate business need,” al
though government agencies 
can look at files .with a court 
order.

BULLETIN

Chanting Peace Nowf
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MOSCOW (AP) — Tbe- 
Sevlet spaceship Sayes 10, 
which linked ip  with the 
space i tatlaa Sam e m  Sa^ 
■rday, m d e  a 'soft tamteg 
aa lit retara to eartb early 
Saaday la Kaifcbstoa, tbe 8a- 
vM  aews ageacy Tass aa- 
aaaaced. R taM tbe three 
caamaaaate abaard were 
well aad tbe aiissiaa had fal- 
riDed Its “pragraiB of sta- 
diea."

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Tens of thousands of antiwar 
protesters demanding peace in 
Indochina marched six miles 
th ro u ^  San Francisco • Satur
day, M  by a Vietnam veteran 
in a wheelchair.

Chanting peace Bogans and 
militant antiwar obscenities, 
the demonstrators marched 
briskly under sunny skies from 
the San Francisco Bay water
front to a rally point in Golden 
Gate Park near the Pacifle 
Ocean.

YOUNG CROWD
Tbe predominantly young 

crowd from, points all along the 
West -  Coast—some carrying 
knapsacks, sleeping bags aad 
v a c u u m  bottles—jammed 
streets for several miles from 
curb to curb.

Police Cap*. George S t%  es
timated the crowd at 79,000 two 
hours after the march start.

The sponsoring NfeUonil 
Peace Action CoaStlon said it 
hopled for a turnout of over 
250,000 the sire of tbe antiwar 
protest here in November 1909.

Some 650 police and 4,000 
monitors were on hand to keep 
the march peaceful and moving 
smoothly. Police appeared to 
leave the problem of keeping 
the crowd in line almost entire
ly to the monitors.

LIGHTHEAR'TED
Though serious about their 

purpose, the marchers seemed 
very relaxed and U^thearted at 
times. Tliey cheered and raised 
their fists in a salute to shop
pers, . '  homeow^iers, hospital 
patients and tourists along the 
route.

Former Spec. 4 Bob ^ v a ,  21, 
of Oakland was pushed in a 
wheeichair at the head of tbe 
march. Wearing civilian, clothes 
and a shirt filled with medals, 
the longluired and bearded vet
eran said he was shot in the 
back on one occasion and 
stepped on a booby trap on an-

■ M

TAfDW rr BAH -  St«7
and H n . DavM Hodnett, and Tari BéQi O tff ií, 8, ta d  
TaiBl CUite, 4, dai«htoni o< Mr. and M n. John O a i t ^

I ' ’

fQhmv VMen
rest their weary as gotnt gMs insy at Big Spring
Automobilallidw Saturday. (SOTi»ry, T ag s 2-A).

other during his hitch in Viet
nam. ~

Though 60 per cent disabled, 
Silva said he could walk. “ But 
I know I couldn't run six miles 
so I brought my wheelchair.” 

COFFIN
He was with a group of six 

other Vietnam veterans, walk
ing with canes or limping. Sev
eral men followed carrying a 
box shaped like a coffin 
wrapped in an American flag.

-  Right Jbebind, about 20 young 
men stretched from dirb to

Let Chips 
Fall Where 
They May
BARRA MANSA. Brazil (AT)

— etty Councilman Itamar 
Duarte admitted defeat Satur
day in his drive to s-wathe the 
oxen of his town in diapers, to 
avoid soiling the streets

He claimed it was all a plot of 
Brazil’s government party are
na, which wants to do away 
with the picturesque oxen 
drawn carts u.sed in this town 
across the bay from Rio de Ja
neiro.

Duarte, a member of the Bra
zilian Democratic movement, 
claimed he had the support of 
the 86 cartsmen of the town. His 
proposal was overriden by a 
majority of councilmen belong
ing to Arena.

curb carrying a huge sign: “All 
U.S. troops out of Southeast 
Asia.”

Thou.sands of signs flapped in 
the light breeze: “Nixon-Mass 
Murderer,” “Nixon, You’re 
Blowing It Up.” Half a dozen

marchers carried a red ply
wood bomb labled “Nixon’s Big 
Peace Plan.” The marchers 
said their numbers included 100 
students from Whitttier College, 
President Nixon’s alma mater; 
500 students from Western

Washington State College at 
Bellingham; 45 students from 
Eastern Washington State Col
lege at Cheney near Spokane, 
and numerous student groups 
from Los Angeles and San 
Diego.
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FACES — Here are closeups of some of those involved in Saturday’s peace mafeh in Washingtoo.

Spring
ONCE AGAIN, IN CASE YOU'RE CONFUSED

Forward, Fall Back
■y Thy AtwcMae emi

This coming Monday is a special 
sort of day. It’s like getting off work 
early for the ball game. Or sneaking 
out ahead of quitting time when the 
bass has his head turned the other 
way.

Look around you at the short 
shadows and the warmth of the air 
and you will sense that you’ve been 
released for a mini-vacation.

What it Is is the first working day 
.. after Daylight Saving Time resumes.

NOT EVERYONE will be happy 
about the clock changes.

- The- freshest, most provocative 
complaint comes from a man who 
says Daylight Saving may be the 
ruination of the morals of Texans, 
or slightly so.

So while we'ponder the sexiness 
, of fast tifne, let u.s decide first 

whether to turn our clocks ahead, or 
back.

Since what to do with-clock hands 
is beyond the logic of most,'men* 
soQi^ne develojped a little fám ula 
strO iat‘rio one ha^ <o bunt 'tip ntUch 
valuable mental energy.

As.sume that you want to Tam your' 
head through a brick wall. You lower 
your head and spring forward. The 
wall is thicker than your' head, if 
possible in this case. You fall back.

GET IT? Spring forward in the 
spring, fall baek to the A ll. Do that 
to the clogk hands. \

If you can’t rémember that, just 
call your minister Sunday gioniing. 
He’ll know what time it Is. He works 
w  Swday and be’4  bettor not be

late. His boss up there wouldn’t like 
it. *

But back to sex and advanced time, 
as some call it. Others term it “fast 
time.”

Thus new element in the dispute 
about whether to advance the clock 
hands comes from Mr. Bill Rau of 
San Antonio.

For a proper understanding of his 
position, you should be informed that 
the gentleman oj)erates a drive-in 
motion picture lot.

His argument is that the sun 
darkens drive-in movie screens so late 
in the evening that the only customers 
he can lure into his place are adults 
who plan to make a night of it 
aqywav.

Children .should be in bed by the 
time the screen. grows dark enough 
to show motion pictures.

Therefore, said Rau, all he eee- 
show profitably are the X- and R- 
rated films.

IN THE WINTER, said Rau. he 
largely shows family-type pictures, a . 
position that got him applause from 
Rep. Joe Golman of. Dallas, one of._ 
the legislators holdtog the hearing on 
the time change.

Texas is fortunate that It has only 
two time zones. El Paso and Hud.speth 
couOiUes are on Mountain Standard 
Time — soon to Be Mountain Daylight 
'Time. So El Paso and Hudspeth Coun
ty always are an hour behind the 
other 252 counties in Texas. Or is 
it ahead? v

This is very satisfactory to El Paso 
merchant.s. Mexico maintains Stan
dard Time and workers who get off 
duty at 5 p.m. to Juarez across the 
Rio GrW ie have time to shop in El

Paso before the usual 6 p.m. store 
closings.

OTHER BORDER cities object to 
advanced time because it cuts into 
their business with Mexico because 
Mexican workers go off duty after 
U S. stores close.

The first couple of days that an 
office worker is free at what seems 
mid-afternoon is fun.

Then he realizes that he has an 
extra hour during which he must mow 
the lawn, trim the shrubs and do 
other chores his wife has thought up 
for him. He can’t beg off because 
“it’s too dark to see.”

He can try to avoid the chores by 
declaiming that he is worn out 
because he lost an hour’s sleep April 
24 when the time changed.

But that plea can’t stand up more 
than a couple of days. For he can 
look forward to regaining that hour 
of .sleep the last Sunday in October 
when Standard Time returns. Just 
tough it out for six months. The self- 
discipline, or wife-discipline, will be 
good for his character or something. ,

•A movement Is afoot to keep 
Daylight Saving throughout the year, 
periRfftoig people to walK crime-prbne *' 
areas during daylight hours and 
permitting chiWren to return home 
from school when there is more light.

Jt gets pretty dark farther north by 
midafternoon in the winter.

Ten years from now, some may 
want to set time ahead again.

Repeat that for a few decades and 
all tlH' rest of us may get even with 
thost' who keep what we call'in envy,
• bankers’ hours.”

Thiiik of banks iftnouncing they will 
be open from “midnight to 3 In tbe 

_morning.’.L__ _____ ___
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Russian Space
■ .« *■, .

Union Severed
' MTOCOW fAF]T£^'‘T n ir tnarF*sîa*S’ ’ “mastery 
ned spaceship Sĉ Tifc 10 docked’space;“

T)f

«wtè ~spacfr._.^lio^- SaJiHte*^Jte-said..il  was the iii^^ Ume. 
Saturday, after a chase of moreja manned crafi and üïiinanhed 
than 41 hours, then broke away i vehicle controlled from the 
for further approach and link-¡ground had maneuvered inde- 
ing maneuvers. Î pendently and linked up in out-

An announcement on Soviet'er space., 
television said So>'uz 10, with This, hè said, was the “prin- 
its three-man crew, had madeicipal novelty of the\ ex- 
a “rigid mechanical docking“ ' périment.” •
with the unmanned Salute. l “ In previous flights of cosmic , 

The link then was severed ships both approaching andj 
and Soyuz, which means union docking were carried out, but it.

.in Russian, drifted away. ¡was docking and approaching 
The exact time of the linkup,!of piloted cosmic ships,” Rya-u . 

carried out after the three cos-jbov added. 
monauts had had a nap, was. Speaking on a television' 
not disclosed. broadcast which was beamed to

f  PACE MASTERY I Eastern Europe as well as the
oris Ryabov, professor'Soviet Union, Ryabov outlined 

at the Moscow Aviation In-¡the mission of the Soyuz-Salute 
stTfute, ilaim id i  Tim for the|nigm"-'^ ^  —
Soviet Union, reaffirming Rus-j FIRST SPACE LAB

tk*
lization of the manned ship and 
the space station, “the mutual 

¡linking of two massive bodies, 
one of which is under a regime 
of automatic control,” the sev- 

I ering of the link and further ap- 
I proaches and docking.

. I The experiment is aimed at 
AUSTIN (AP) — The Amen- completing a high Soviet space

priority construction of the 
world’s first orbital space labo
ratory.

The cosmonauts aboard So-

- .JmSTJN-.(AP->==tU. .Gov. Ben 
Barnes proposed Saturday limit
ing surgical and hospital bene-

Mum's The Word 
At LBJ School, 
Reporter Is Told

Merrm treTpiISn," MB. iwy-CRUSADE LEADERS — Lift to right, fi5s.*/oe Smoot, i l r i  
mond Torp, Mrs. Clyde Angel, and Mrs. fau l 'Petterson, who lead Howard County Cancer 
Crusade.

can-Statesman said Saturday 
one of its reporters was told 
he could not report a talk by 
former Agriculture Secretary 
Orville Freeman at the Lyndon 
B. Johnson School of Public Af
fairs.

The newspaper said the re -k ee p in g  
porter was told Saturday he was carried the two cri

Crowds View 
The New Cars

IS
cay,
and

plenty of 
informal'

A pleasant
z 10 had a Ot^-hour nap be-1 refreshments 

ore the hookup, which took* visiting, some girl watching and
plac-e somewhere along thej— principally, new car fever! cnisade workers will kick off 

lath which'— brought a heavy turnout to I the crusade house-to-house drive 
to an or-jthe annual Spring Auto ShoWjTuesday night as they will

Cancer Crusade 
Drive On Tuesday
Approximately 200 Cancer those who donate money to the

cause.

the whole of Howard“welcome to stay and listen” to bitai apogee 137.# miles from; Saturday. ¡cover
Freeman, but his remarks were garth and brought them to' All local franchised new car,county asking for contributions 
“off the record”  within 12A2 miles of the planet dealers had displays in the'to the American Cancer Society

Jurgen Schmidt, a professor j j  jbeir lowest point. parking area at Highland* The house campaigners will
at the School of Public Affairs Salute was launched on Mon-; Center. All of them agreed that ¡have in their pus.session badges 
on the University of Texas cam-ijgy- Soyuz rocketed off the it was a successful undertaking.|fpoiti the cancer foundation and 
pus, said Freeman’s talk could. at the Baikonur cosmo- “We had more display ground information thev will give to
not be reported because he was Friday morning
speaking “in a class situation ” !

A TBC—TV newsman said h* -  , ,
was told he could film Free- S r h o o l  B o V C O t t  
mans appearance but could "o* . -  . . ^ ^
report what was said A t S a n M o r C O S P

The American-Statesman said

THEFTS

and had more cars to show,
. said one.
I Moreover, there was not just 
I a “looker” crowd. A tabulation 
indicated that well over a dozen 

! units were sold during the day, 
I and dealers felt they had lin ^  

it w u  Informed of Freeman’s .r / .» v  up good prospects for negotia-
speech earlier in the week but SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) — jjons.this week 
was told It would be “off the Three Mexican-Americans have j.,me In a steady.

Some 22 s tu d e ^  an3 Tiu' 
tors heard the speech

Paul Grant. 1304 Settles, re
ported Friday the theft of a 
vacuum cleaner valued at |90,

. . . , ,valiie<L.at #10, and a bracket
-T *T A u « ln  ■»-"•«■"•«»»••‘ ' ' g í í í r ' p í r S ' S g  %

______ fkMA "" *
ma- Khool m is ta s  BroiijhujnI MCI OVIlAWI M ^  ,

VANDALISM H i i r i f t i r  «.'American

his home.
A theft of WOO from the desk 

g. imniement — Holiday Inn was reported 
Mendez and Augustine Lucio , . ,-g| Saturday by the de.sk clerk.

I made the demand during •  .„d  Datsun^ Taken was 1100 in one dollar
imeeUng Friday with school, HU*». and patsw
Supt fiorton liarmon ! J ‘™«y S i ? ’ ’’i  J

Ruiz said there are no Spanish- , P ® ‘‘ 
speaking persons in the tax of-'l>^ ^ • 
fire. “iT nrIt makes it almest C h r y s le  r 
impossible for some of our peo-iShroyer Motor. Oldsmobile and

iarmon
J. T. Anderson. 912 Allendale 

Road, reported Friday night 
-someone nad thrown a rock
through the window in his nn|wssiuic im nv.nie UI WMI TnlanH
home, "fhe value of the window, pie to get irtformatloh about taxi CMC trucks, Barney 
w ii p lac^  at 15. ' problems.” | Volkswagen._________

from the bedroom store • • • the very best!

40% More 
Sl««plng 
Sp«ic« . .

*W1DEk
MONGER

ottd fit! yovT 
prawnt baW.

The "STARLINER"*
luxurious sleeping comfort

QUEEN SIZE
INNERSPRING

MATTRESS ".Sis«,Kg’
•70-yiAk
GUAHANm

»'rth th#
purchoM of 

tha STARIINER

A Qtrihad
N im i C IIEK  

BIDSPtEAD
taa»lar 

99.00 Value

Ce-ordinatéd -
DECORATOR

THROW
PILLOWS

S-PCR PACK 
19.95 YAIUR

Ttia enV mottran of itt kind witli a DOUBIC INNCIl SfO. Sulfon- 
tuftad Innar bad with itopla cotton quiltod eutor bod. Holland Maid 
Innartprini unit centouri to body ihopo for full haoltkful support. 
AIm footurot tha haoviait wira box ipring modo.

a  3 5 8 .0 0  Value  
N O W  O N IY '

Use our PAY-AS-YOU-SLEEP p lan
as low as 15 .00 per m onth. *

K II9 SHOPS H*
A tlLIN I 

IMSeilNO 
MOWNWOO» 

MS n o
WESTERN MATTRESS

OOtMA IM# GREGG ST. r n - i w

bills, $100 in 10 doUsr bills, and 
#400 in five dollar bills.

A burglary was reported 
Saturday morning at the Park 
Hill School in which officers 
think five people were involved 

,The glass in the door of the 
I principal’s office was kicked out 
land there was approximately 
' #130 damage done to desks and 
chairs in the school. Taken in 
the burglary was one .tape re
corder valued at #90 and one 
tape recorder valued at #40

Another burglary was report
ed Saturday at the Jiffy Car 
Wash. 807 W. 4th, in which #7 
was taken from a coin operated 
machine

April is designated aa Cancer 
Society mdRth and to<hiy is 
Cancer Sunday. The Soward
County chapter has> 
collected ^11 towanf thé

Ird uWII

#811 towanF thej 
crusade for the mont: 
and to date there DM 'been 
#3,300 receixed in contributions 
from other sources this year.

’The chapter has set a goal 
of #0,500 and hopes' for an 
SN'erage per capita donation of 
32 cents.

TRere have been two training 
sessions held during the past 
month to help the workers in 
the crusade.

“Fund raising, though im
portant. is not the only purpose 
of the campaign The edu
cational endeavor is a l s o  
another priige purpose of the. 
campaign,” said Mrs MerrilT 
Creighton, Crusade chairman.

“We encouraf^ all those who 
make contributions to take heed 
of the literature given them by 
the crusaders and have check
ups.” said Mrs Crieghton.

FOR W ELFARE RECIPIENTS

Barnes Proposes Cutting 
Doctor, Hospital Services

part of a plan to save Texas’ 
medicaid program from virtual 
bankruptcy.

Barnes said it was hoped the 
changes in medicaid could » v e  
up to 30 per cent of the total 
costs over the next two years, 
or at least #80.2 million in state 
funds.

LOWER TAXES
The savings would be reflect

ed in a smaller tax bill, Ae said.
Barnes’ proposals were set out 

in a lengthy statement report
ing on his meeting in Washing
ton last week with the staff of 
the commissioner of medical 
services of the Department *of

increasing ,̂P » sizable r^ucUon In the cost
#12,000 a month. ^¥ch“rwrpicnts‘ „fn i^ ic  aid
alone hive filed medical claims ,j,g bill. I believe

seven months of thi^IRscal * j  , ji

t a . i r s . l d  the p ^ F se d  sen. best hedltt ca r. » .  c» . . ¿ « d . "
ate appropriations bill provides | ______________________
#133.8 milUon in state money for; 
medicaid for all categories—| 
family-children, aged, blind and

Health, Education and Wetfarefthe biennium

totally and permanently disa
bled.

“We are striving,” he said,! 
“to reduce the total costs of 
medicaid between 25-30 per centi 
for fiscal 1972 and 1973.” !

Based on an appropriation of, 
#133.8 million, this would amount 
to a savings of some #40.1 mil
lion a year or #8.2 million over

(HEW).
Here is a summary of Baptes’

—Limiting the number of days 
of paid hospital care, which now 
total up to 90 to 100 days a year.

—Restricting hospital room 
payments to cover only what 
most private insurance policies 
cover—the cost of a semi-pri
vate room. Barnes said welfare 
recipients under medicaid now 
get more expensive hospital 
care than the average Texan 

NO LDOT 
—Limiting surrical benefits, 

including obstetrical care, to 
that contained in private insur 
ance plans. Barnes said there 
now is no limit on surgical cost 
for those who are receiving aid 
to families with dependent chil
dren. Elective sui^ery would 
have to be given prior approval 
hy the insurance carrier. '

—A fixed fee schedule for doc
tors instead of the existing “usu
al and customary fee.” Barnes 
said HEW had given him per- 
misslcm to negotiate with the 
Texas Medical Association on a 
fixed fee.

“Thase changes would fore
staff the continued acceleration 
of medicaid expenditures to a 
point at which tney would virtu
ally bankrupt the state." Barnes 
said. '

He said the state and fed^alj 
govern|nent is spending #290.3 
million for medicaid in Texas this ywar. an incraaae of |tf7,5 
million from three years aro.

It costs the state and federal 
government 9134.48 a month just 
to pay the insurance premiums 
for a welfare family of six, he 
said.

MEDICAL CLAIMS

GOAL FOR TEXAS 
“If these changes a re’effect-

TEXAS DISCOUNT
Furnifurg-rApplloiKe____

1717 Gregg '  ^ 0 4 5 ®

STEER BAND
March to the Comanche Trail Park Amphitheater 7:N 

p.m. Monday, April 2« and step high for the proposed 

YOUTH CENTER and good youth leadership.

Steve Hughes 
Pres.

J ob Rice 

V. Prea.

National statistics show that I J * ? ;  
after the crusades the m ost ^
check-ups are made, she ex
plained

Those involved In the direc 
tion of the campaign are:^ Mrs 
Creighton; Mrs. J|oe Smoot, co- 
chairman of crusade; Mrs. 
Raymond Torp. president of the 
Howard County chapter; Mrs 
Clyde Angel chairman of the 
advance gifts and business; 
Mrs Paul Petterson. houae-to- 
house chairman; and Mrs. 
James Coates, county com
munities

MISHAPS

300 block of W. Seventeenth: 
Claude Lewis Day, 1306 I>exing- 
ton and Elizabeth Gail WU- 
liams, 1402 HiUsidc; 8:12 a m  
Saturday.

800 block of Scurry: Fabian 
S. Gomez, 511 NW 4th, and 
parked vehicle owned by Ella 
Mae Davis, 1404 Princeton, and 
parked vehicle owned by Ruth 
Albert Neswain, 505 S. Goliad; 
11:12 a m. Saturday.

300 block of Scurry: NeMa 
Williams Jones, 1511 vines, and 
Charles Marvin Steen, 1408 

; 4:52 p.m. Friday.

lies with dependent children are

PIZZA HUT.
NOW CREATES THE 

SUNDAY FAMILY
NIGHT

WITH THIS AD
BUY ONE AND

GET ONE OF THE
SAME SIZÇ FREE

HIGHLAND
CENTER
263-3333

Good Sunday 
Ápríl 25 

' ONLY

Tha Big Spring

HaraM

PuOllxl»«ô  WnOoy wofiUwg onO oOot ̂ oooo oxioot SoXuf Oy aig Sprint MgolA Inc. n* Scorry
St

SxronO dOM t o Moti OOM ol Stg
Sprint. Ttxoo.

SubKrWIon rota*: Sy corrior
a it Sprint. U.M monIMy pnt t l S »  

By moll witfim IM m il«of Iprlno. tl.n rnonmiy and SM.M mllM PI aitttrint. 0.00 y«or. All 1 
oOvomt.

IN
monMUy ont SMOO por 
lOoolpmni poyollo hi

Tiw AnotW o* hroH a  « c h ly t l y  
tntllM  I» ttM uM ol oh now* Mo- 
patch« crtdMod lo R or nol oltwr-
wiM aoditfd to Iho oopor, onO otto Iht total nowi puhlliwoo h* Mn. AN
rlphti tor rapiiMicOllon ol Model Oto-patch« art oIm r«ir»«S.

m

áño/cffyá?-
You needn’t  We have loans 

availhble for buying new cars. 
Rates are low. You repay - 

from Income while enjoying 
the new car. Come in for 

your loan.

The State National Baitk

IÍI..1IW

Jiappened ra ^ 
Kales diamond^ 

Everything 
thats new!

TUe i t  197L A nL  our bridal diamonds ahow I t  Sodi light, 
dsBcatetfraa-whadlng dcaigna. C i^tarlng ttie spirit of today's bridA 

CoBMsaa. TlieyTlcn)tarayDor heart! All in  14 kaiat gold settingB.

OanleDlaBeMtd 
Soli tab«
$195

VDiamondS 
Clfda Setting 

$325

9DiaawndB 
SwirVd Sotting

$225 -«

fintwfawd Diamondf a Ila ai ̂  ̂  - a oOullafVWC

—; reW

UDbqnon*
latwinadSalliag
’ $2sr ^ DtanmidlMoBal

$125

2 CONVENIENT WAYS T O  CHARGE: 
C ustom  C harge •  Ravohring Chaige~

3RD AT. 
MAIN

DIAL
267.6371

■
- — f
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■ * *' »Medic Alert--T6 Save Lives
• • *

Underwriters Lead Campaign'For Helpful Emblems
■fi

K.<T

The Big Spring Life Under 
writers wiil ldck<«ff their life
saving program, -Medic Alert, 
at a breakfast session set for

I TT^ MSIWlBy H 'UWWyq ;̂
This week will be observed

putting a doctor on notice in 
case of emergency.”

James Carlton, president ol 
the Life Underwriters,' urged 

"^ B fy i i lte t̂K pu w  VimMtar  
with the Medic Alert “Bffe-

cation cards and information -in 
folders to be made available 

iffthis week at pharmacists, clinic 
w a i t i n g  rooms, business 
BeiMlm, etffi Ry iilling bi t to  
information'  and paying a $7

¿ r -Ÿ i

Si r

j a s

Spring u n ^  a inmlafinidibil'by 
Mayor Arnold Marshall.

‘‘This humanitarian project 
can be the means of saving 
lives,” said the mayor. ‘‘Those 
who obtain the easily recogniz- 

I able Medic Alert emblem are 
securing a means of alerting 
physicians to special medical 

^ lem s. They may be dia- 
tics, hemophiliacs, epileptics, 

persons allei^c to dnigs, 
those who have rare blood 
types, but whatever their hidden 
medical [Hoblem, they .are

engraved on the rear (rf It the
nature of an individuars hidden 
medical problem). These Aay 
be w ora. as a bracelet or a 
necklace.

According to Dr. Marlon C. 
Collins, founder of the national 
foundation, nnore than 240,00b 
Americans now wear a Medic 
A l^  emblem, and more than 
3,000 •• enroll, monthly. The 
foundation has affiliates in 
s e v « ^  countries other than the 
United States.- .

Individuals, may find api^-

ifeft,.fllHlhfillh»lflL.JKaL 
their emblem wftii the nature 
o f  -The medical problem 
engraved on it. More important, 
the telephone number of the 
national foundation is engraved, 
and a. physician or authorized 
person can call collect any time 
day-, or night and instantly 
obtain vital medical information 
on file about the patient.

L o u i s  MeKnight, CLU, 
chairman of the Medic Alert 
Week campaign, -said that 
upwards of 40 million people in 
the nation are in need of these

emblems. On an average, one 
member in every famuy has 
some special medical [H'oblem:

Lamesa Making 
LODor Surrey” ̂

8,000 industrial labor survey 
forms are being distributed by 
various methods in the Dawson 
County area in an attempt to 
up-date and determine the 
structure of the labor fo.'ce

The information will be used 
by the Industrial Development 
Team as a sales tool to help 
attract new industry. Tlie last 
such survey was made th 1967 
and is outdated, Bart Burnett, 
chamber manager, said.

The forms should be returned 
to the chamber office-bv April 
27. .
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• . NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU

- FRANK HAGEN 
TV AND RADIO SERVICE

1903^ GREGG 

ACROSS FROM

'.NEwsonrs
iM At*
263-8981

2§ years experience. 
Fast, courteous serv
ice. We service aU 
makes, color or black 
and white, radios and 
stereos. CaO ns for all 

I * ' ‘i  y®i*r TV and radio
service needs. .

---- ,

Æ  - '•.51

A/tOINTTGOAAE R Y

m y a l l
NOW IN PROGRESS

(AP WIREPHOTO)
UPHILL CLIMB — An ant crawls its way up the edge of a 
green shoot that had only recently spiked through the spring 
earth. This everyday episode in the fragile continuum of 
natural life occurred in New York’s Central Park, scene of 
observance Sunday marking start of Earth Week. Photo 
was taken by New York Da 
Arma.

)aily News photographer Tom

Popular Election 
Of Delegates Eyed
BATON ROUGE, U> (AP) -  

The state Democratic Central 
Committee voted ^ tu rd a y  to 
seek legislation to allow the di
rect, popular .electioB.U)t. ' 
gates to the party’s national 
convention.

The all-white committee also 
agreed overwhelmingly to 
amend party rules to abolish the 
unit ruM and guarantee in
creased participation by blacks, 
women and the young.

INTO COMPUANCE 
Both measures, passed with 

little-debate, were designed to 
bring into compliance with a 
new national pariy mandate to 
"give an Democratic voters a 
fim, meaningful and timely

portunity” to participate in 
selection and all party 

affi
J. D. DeBlieux of Baton 
, r ii i lm lie p 'd f  the "WliF " 

mittee which drafted the recom 
mendation, warned, however, 
that the flscal session of the leg
islature next month nuy not 
pass the bills necessary to allow 
the election of delegates.

DeBleiux said the proposal 
would require an $800,000 state 
appropriatioo to conduct a spe- 
dal election next year. He said 
the lawmakers would be reluc
tant to agree to such an expend
iture in these financially tight 
times.

TH E W EEK
(Centhmed from Page 1)

asked by autumn. When opera-ibut his assignment not given 
tional, the new facility may re
quire 100 to 200 more peofde.

Tuesday win bring the door- 
to-door appeal on behalf of the 
A m e r i c a n  Cancer Socig^. 
Although heart involvement out
numbers the casualties from 
cancer, there is no ailment 
which so affects an individual 
Or family more than this dread 
disease. Your gifts can hasten 
the day whdh it will be whipped
or brought under control.

• • •
The YMCA has begun a 

study (d . possfldllties fnr new 
facilities for iu  plant here. This 
was made possible by a $40,000 
gift from the Dora Roberts 
Foundatkm. The expansion Is 
estimated to cost $100,000.m 9 • ^

Sidney Lipshy, vice president,
came here to personally repre
sent Zales at the Zale’s-Herald 
Youth Achievement banquet last 
week. (Top winners were Jeff 
Talmadge, Big Spring, Gloria 
Dodd, Forsan, Larry Don Shaw, 
Sands, and Arlene MiUikln,
Coahoma.) It was something of 
a senUmental jornney, because 
the Big Spring store (No. 21 out 
of a present total of 1,400) was 
the first Lipshy personally 
bought for Zale’s. It was here, 
too, that he hired Selwyn Leeds, 
who now is a vice president in 
charge of aO the company’s jew
elry stores. Big Spring, inddoit- 
ally, was base for Rav Vess and 
Jay Lebkowitz, who also became 
company Executives. -

• • -  • *
~  While the fatality was not on 

Dawson County’s rectMtl forntv’s
* 4  Ifli iMt IB a  ar|Me-.liAYt!ig. wwg.gy mere

The grand jury, which had 
been hammering, away at Its 
job for about two weeks, came 
in with a report of 34 indict
ments. There were three bills 
for murder, two for assault with 
intent to murder, but the vast 
bulk of complaints were for
burglary and theft.• • •

The three-year project of 
modification of T-38 Talons in 
the ATC inventory was at an 
end at Webb AFB.. During that 
time, stronger, longer-lasting 
landing gear was installed on 
538 of the craft, using parts
valued at $10V̂  million.• • •

Congratulations are in order 
for the Howard CounW Junior 
College newspaper, ‘‘El NMo.” 
It won first place in competition 
with junior and senior colleges 
In the Texas Intercollegiate
Press Association.

• • •
The Heritage Museum is now 

open, and results of the first 
week indicate that it is well 
received. The turnout at the 
opening ceremonies a week ago 
today far exceeded expec
tations, and all week long there 
were more visitors. In case you 
don’t know — the museum is 
open week days from 10 a m 
to noon, and from 2 p.m. to 

p.m. Your Interest and sup
port are needed.• • •

’The week brought cool 
weather and a couple of brisk 
sandstorms on the Bill Fryrear 
scale, we are now up to about 
30 for the season, or 60 per 
cent of thé' potential total. 
Wood.son Brieance says what we

dust-
crash on tfSTTSI Idifih 19 miles 
east of Seminole was that of 
a Lamesa farmer,, George W. 
Jones, 55. Apparently, he fell
asleep at the wheel.

* * *
Cbl. Anderson ^W. Atkinson, 

who is to yield command of 
Webb AFB here Aug. 1, to Col 
Malcolm E. Ryan Jr. will 
become vice commander of 
.Sheppard AFB, the ATC’s 
s e c o n d  largest technical 
training f a d l^ ,  with a comple
ment of ̂ 10,009. Previously it 
was announcedlw was leaving

an — ^  aimffii h m  aen
1017. Wen, no thanks, these are
bad enough.

• • •
S o m e h o w  we overlooked 

Pauline Santos among our 
finalists in the county SpMUng 
Bee, She was among the last 
five spellers, and we predict 
riwH M even better negt year. 
Pauline and her alternate, Judy 
Lopez, have been staying after 
school for added Instructions 
from their coach, Mamie I.ee 
Dodds — and the next meet 
is a year away!

$59.95 Off Rocker $29.95 Bookcoso, 
Reclinar Choir Gloss Doors

YOUR CHOICE OF DRESSER, CANOPY BED, POWDER TABLE, 
4-DRAWER CHEST OR DESK-REGULARLY $69.95 TO $89.95

Open arm , 
Naugohyde* -  
vinyl fabric.

Lominatod vi- joiiiiaar 
n y l, walnut 
color finish.

Shell love the groceful lines of our 
French ProvitKial bedroom groupirig; 
tbe elegance of Its gleaming ^ ite  
finish and gold color trim. Select one 
or teverd pieces. All in sturdy hard

wood with Mlcorto* plastic tops that 
resist bums ond stains. Dustproof 
drawers, bross plate-'
Mirror, reg. $39.95 ----- , . . . .  $32.88

U C H

$ 5 9 8 8

$ •

$16.95 Bedframe $39.98 DOUBLE 
Snaps Together DROP SIDE CRIB

Easy to ossem- twi n 
ble, has built-
in sockets. $14.88

Adj u stab le  
spring. Maple- 
tone or white $34.88

CHOOSE EXTRA-FIRM SLEEP  COMFORT! INNERSPRItlG OR 
URETHANE FOAM MATTRESS OR SOX SPRING, R E a m 9 5

t w i n  OR F U U
INNER5PRING MATTRESS OR BOX 
SPRING, $49.95 OFF REGULAR PRICE

Thtdcly 'cushioned, tempered - twinorpuu 
steel coil unitl Spring-action 0 0  '
b o td e rg u O rd i priViihf edge-iO^^^ ’  W N O O - '

BUY ANYTHING WARDS SELLS WITH A CONVENIENT .CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT — JUST "CHARGE IT!"

The 'orrect mattress rTfokes all the dif- gouge steel coils provide firm support,
ferenoe In the way yoif sleepi Sq,pnipy Buoyant  ̂foorn vision is self-airing,
the rest and relaxation you deserve non-oUergenid the mattress is topped
with Words Knight-O-Rest. Thickly ^  w ^  luxurious cjuilted cover. Take od-. 
insulated, cSeply cudiloiM.'Hfikary- 'vantageafV>w,f

Ì

Ì/1/ARDS
PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
U^E WARDS CHARGALL PLAN

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT
TILL 8

THE YEAR AROUND
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Welcome

to

Downtown

Fabric Center
Downtown

215 Main

WOOLWORTH
315 MAIN

New Fabric Store 
To Open Monday
f)o\uitown Cin e r c li a n I s,Main, is the second store to be 

welcome a new neighbor iii|i)pened by Mr and Mrs. E. 
nbboncutting c e r  e m o n 1 e s L. (Bob) Renshaw. Lougene’s 
Moiylay morning as the FabrlctFabric . ('enter,* named after

____ ________________ _____________'
"Iting T o r ^ ^ e n  years

Eleventh Place.
o p e iu r- - :-^ -—'

The Redcoats of the 
bassadors Club will officiate at 
¡he opening ceremonies. Coffee | “ ' 'e  carry Vogue and Bul- 
and donuts will lx; served !leritk pa.terns,’’ said Mrs. 

The store actually has been ¡{enshaw, 'as well as all types

nntii Tfn.r^i^av Anr.i eottons and blcnds. We handle
all sewing needs, including 
buttons, trims and zippers.”

until Thursday, April 22..' 
making an official openin 
impossible.

Fabric Center Dow ntown, 215 i The, Renshaws are long-time
residents of Big Spring. Boti

Welcome To Downtown

F A B R IC  « C EN T ER DOWN
TOWN

Wç wish you m uch suetess

INLAND PORT 213
213 MAIN

Renshaw, an employe of 
American Petrofina lor 17 
years, first came to Big Spring 
in HI39 fw>m Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

Mrs. ' Renshaw -is a West 
Texas resident H'ailing from 
(’olorado City. The Renshaws

Hoffa Called 
As Witness
. NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Justice Department ^will bring 
jailed Teamsters head James 
R. Hoffa here Monday to allow 
him to testify before a federal 
grand jury investigating al
leged
ularitteg..- its  w

union pension fund irreg-
“  -■ Y ó á

Welcome

FABRIC CENTER DOWN
TOi¥N

Ì215 MAIN 
We are happy to have you join us

THE TOM BOY SHOP
Across from Court House110 W. 3rd

PrecQ

2Í, and SiépKanie, 12

)WNTQ\

(tom.
i l lw  rJa5tio^¡SnJbklvWA ~s—aBattfc— ^̂ L̂&aciir'~iSJKsr'OOfllmu a wriw w"lteW8»
pus ordering, Hoffa transferred 
0 the West Street federal jail 

from his cell in Lewisburg, Pa., 
where he is serving 13 years 
for mail fraud and jury tam
pering, the Times said.

The newspaper also said 
some Justice Department law
yers opposed the action, con
tending that Hoffa might give 
testimony implicating others 
and extricating himself from 
further prosecution. Depart
ment spokesmen deny this.

The grand Jury has been in 
session for two months, accord
ing to the Times and has called 
A number of w itn e s s  (sr.w< 
tibning 7 oh" the ' ‘Internationa! 
Brotherhood of Teamsters pen-

We Extend A Hearty

W elcome to

FABRIC CENTER
DOWNTOWN

1̂0 ««1̂  »«Mfer«« 2é7-̂ 30é
» App».ŷ |

W ELCO M E

TO MAIN STREET

Fabric Center DOWN
TOWN

FORMAL OPENING MONDAY

Phone
267-Ó335

221
Main

Joe & Pauline & Employes

Dal Wayne is a Vietnam 
veteran and is now living in 
Dallas where he works for EDS. 

He has a nine-month-old child. 
Shephanie is the current Little 
Miss Big Spring.

Fabric Center Downtown has 
been repainted in turquoise, 
pink and beige

Ex-Prime Minister 
Will Visit Austin
AUSTIN (A P)-Fonner Brit-

W'e hope our spacious new ish Prime Minister Harold Wil
.store will lie a convenient 
shopping ai-ea for all our 
customers,’ Mrs Renshaw, 
operator of both stores, said.

Forsan Trustees 
Sworn Into Office

FOR.SAN — Forsan High 
School has representatives in 
eight University Interscholastic 
I,eague contest.s being held in 
Lubbock Thursdáy through 
Saturday.

Approximately 1.500 students 
from tl high schools in Region 
1 are p^icipating in the three- 
day series of events.

Forsan students entered in the 
contest are: Bob Highley,

¡Tommy Rodman. Van Barton, 
Billy McDonald and Karen 
O’Dell, in the one-act play 
e v e n t :  Lyndel Fletcher,
science; Marcy Faught, prose 
jimtinRi .Ttnimji. 
suasive speaking; Gloria Dodd, 
persuasive speaking; Connie 
D u n a g a n , poetry reading;
Richard Klahr, poetry reading; 
and Jackie Willis, shot put. Also 
included are entrants in golf 
and journalism. '

Artists To Honor 
Jon Jerring
I.AMESA — I-ocal and area 

artists will’honor Jan Herring, 
one of the nation’s outstanding 
a r t i s t s  'Thursday at the 
Delphian Clubhouse from 5 to 
7 pm

The occasion marks the publi
cation of ‘‘The Painter’s 
Composition Handbook,” a 200- 
page volume written for art stu
dents, teachers, and profes
sional painters as a practical 
system of understanding and 
applying the principles of 
composition. _  _ i

son will visit Texas at the invi
tation of the University of Tex
as Lyndon B. Johnson School of 
Public Affairs April 30.

His visit has a two-fold pur 
pase:

—To present a public lecture 
Friday at 4 p.m. at Texas-Aus- 
tin.

—To renew his friendship with 
former President and Mrs. 
Lyndon B Johnson at the LBJ 
Ranch hear Stonewall.
. A capacity crowd is expected 
for Wilson’s lecture April 30 in 
the university’s Academic Cen
ter Auditorium. He will speak 
on "Anglo-American Relations; 
A Special Case.”

The public, lecture Is spon
sored by the LBJ school of Pub
lic Affairs. I

Prior to coming to Texas, Wil
son will speak Thursday evening 
in New York City to a confer
ence of the Allied Educational

ilsbrft wlfTbe w fekfni 
guests of former President and 
Mrs. Johnson.

On Sunday afternoon. May 2. 
the Briton and Johnson will en
gage in iin informal seminar dis
cussion at the LBJ Ranch with 
16 graduate students of the LBJ 
School of Public Affairs.

The former prime minister 
and his party will leave Texas 
on the morning of May 4.

Wilson served as prime min
ister from 1964 until the defeat 
of the I,abour party in the elec
tions of 1970

Wilson first visited the United

States in 1946. He returned in 
November 1949 while serving as 
president of the Board of Trade 
and again in early 1964 as lead
er of the opposition. He came to 
America frequently whUe he 
was prime minister and was a 
guest of President Johnson at 
the White House on several oc
casions. His most recent visit to 
the U.S. was in January 1970.

Tom Branon To  
Head Dawson UW

' % • Best Wishes
TO

FABRIC CENTER Down
town

215 MAIN

We are proud to have you 
 ̂ downtown.

BIG SPRING HDW.

By LIND4
. Time is a 
factor In, a torn 

' befense has desi 
of tracking torna 

the pubbc,

vidual’s knovw 
precau0ofts,"icc(

Congratulations

FABRIC CENTER
DOWNTOWN

Welcome to your 
beautiful new

home in
downtown

LAMEISA — Officers and di
rectors for the Dawson County 
United Way have been «lected 
for 1971. Tom Branon was 
elected president; Peggy Bald
win, vice president; and John 
Hegi, treasurer.

New directors are Fred Bar
rington. Bill Gerber, Newton

Gresham, Theresa Hale, Bald
win and Branon.

Budget - hearings for agency 
participation are scheduled for 
late June.

Wendell Strahan will be drive 
chairman for the 1971 cam-
paign. 
>—
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Water Project
«

On Schedule

■ We extend a Warrri welcome
Fabric Center Downtown

May you have much success in your new store
Í

W elcome
to Downtown

Fab ric  Center DOWN
TOWN 
215̂  MAIN

We are glad to have you!

When directors of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water 
District gather l^iesday for a 

J-i dinner in their honor at Odessa, 
j I they will have the assurance 

that their latest forced-draft 
water development is on sched
ule.

0. H. Ivie, general manager, 
said .Saturday that he still was 

; confident the new system to 
bring ground water from Ward 
County to (Messa would be sub
stantially complete May 15 and 
operational by June 1.

'The 45-mile main .supply (of 
33-in. diameter) line is down to 
13 miles now. Only three-fourths 
of a mile remains on the west 
end. about two miles througfi 
the Sandhills, a mile and a half 
on the extreme east end, and 
little less than nine miles in 
the central section-which should 
present less obstacles than any 
other.

The three transmission pumps 
were shipped April 19 and 
should arrive this week and be 
ready for installation — two at 
each of three pump stations 
The pump station contractor 
was pouring slab and pipe work 
was substantially complete 
except for the tie-bts. The elec
tric distribution system is well 
under way and should be 
complete within two weeks, said 
Ivie.

Eleven wells In the Ward 
County field haye had pumps 
installed, and the remaining six 
are being set. Four wells are 
tied into the collection lines, and 
half Die ditch tor the IS.OM feet 
of 20 to 30-in. mgin gathering

gallon on-line tank haslieen ail 
but completed, two others await 
only coating and painting. The 
electric ^ stem  to tlii pump sta
tions remains to be put in.

With the exception of a couple 
of valves In the well field, all 
equipment is on the ground or 
en route. Ivie hoped that the 
line from the well fleld to 
booster station No. 2 should be 
filled and put under test wlthtoi 
two weeks.

Monday/ April 26 - 9:30 A.M.
Free Coffee and Donuts

Register For Door Prizes
No Obligation. Register All Week, Drawing Sat.

V

Free
Shop Our Grand Opening 

Special In Fabrics
Palyester Double Knit, yard

Shop Our Downtown Fabric Store For 
•  RayonsDouble Knit
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#  Buttons
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Tornado Warning!
Precautions Wherf Storm Sighted

By LINDA CROSS 
Time is a critical safety 

toctor in, a tornado. The Civil 
Defense has designed a a y ^ m  
of tracking tornadoes and wam-

precautíófis, accoKBng to W. D.

rn*
n

I

‘If necessary, we have the 
men, cars and radio equipment 
to cover a 40-mlle radius in 
tracking a tornado. When a tor
nado has been sighted in the 
area, we put out our mobile 
units, and they keep us posted 
on developments by radios 
which are set on a police public 
safety frequency," said Berry.

“After a sighting, we notify 
the police station which in turn 
instructs the local radio and 
television stations to inform the 
public that . severe weather 

' conditions do exist,” he added.
The media is also instructed

HEADQUARTERS
The Bie Spring police station 

has been designated as Civil De
fense headquarters during a 
weather alert. While the tornado 
watch is in progress, all in
formation on the storm's 
developmtei. and proximity is 
relayed by radio to the police 
station.

There is a direct telephone 
hookup which is used only for 
emergency from the av il 
Defense office on West Tenth 
to the police station, and from 
the police station to all radio 
and television stations in the 
area.

During a watch, the public 
is asked to call the media for 
information, leaving police lines 
clear for other emergency calls.

Texas Highway Patrol units, 
sherlfTs patrol units and mem
bers of the S-Watten Gub com
prise the mobile units which 
keep wary eyes on de
velopments. Police units can 
also be called out if needed, 
accordlns to Beny..

PLAN AHEAD
According to Berry, it’s im

portant that residents have 
soiiML J o r t  o t plan for

act lOh I
that takes them into the path

hearsed so that it is automatic. 
Time is precious in a tornado 
situation and must be put to 
good use. According to Civil 

fense reports, injuries occur

The. time to begin the pre
cautions is when the torriadb 
watch is adhounced through the 
media. Later, when the tornado 
is confirmed and imminent, and 
the sirens are blown, it could 
be too late.

Different precautions are ad
vised depending on the location 
persons are in when the storm 
strikes.

At home, get into a central 
hallway on room if there is no 
basement and construct a barri
cade of, heavy furniture and 
nattreswmattresses. Crawling under a

barricaded with

- wifuinys j>n thi» side of
tn ^ u u s e  opposite the approach 
of the storm could alleviate 
structure damage, but it is 
recommended that all persons 
then stay away from all win 
dows.

CENTRAL AREA
In an apartment, get to a 

central area on the ground 
floor. Avoid all glassed-areas, 
and  largely the same 
procedures as advised for home 
dwellers should be followed.

Mobile home dwellers are ad 
vised to leave their homes and 
get to an area of safety. Mobile 
homes are especially suscepti 
ble to storm damage, according 
to Berry. If there is time, public 
buildings such as the Howard 
County Courthouse and the city 
hall have storm shelters in their 
basements. If there is no time 
to reach shelter, mobile home 
residents are advised to get 
away from the mobile home 
area to a low-lying area of 
ground.

If caught in the open during 
a tornado, persons should move 
away from the tornado in right 
angles to its path. If there is 
no time to escape, the recom

hands and arms. Tall structures 
that are conducive to electricity 
are to be avoided because of 
the lightening that may ac
company a tornado.

in ^ ^ d o w n to v a u  area, Ihe 
recommended procedure is to 
get off the streets as soon as 
possible and get to the shelters 
in the courthouse and in the 
city hall. Some shelters are 
located in some of the Howard 
County Junior College buildings. 
Auditoriums, gymnasiums, 
shopping center malls and other 
structures with free-span roofs 
should be avoided because they 
are the likeliest to collapse in 
a storm, according to Berry.

Whether to leave the home 
and seek shelter in one of the 
public buildings is a decision 
that must be based on • the 
amount of time one would have 
to reach a structure, and the 

t

" It is best to got to a Safe 
spot or barricade one’s self in 
the home and just stay put," 
said Berry. Berry a d d ^  that 
it would be wise for everyone 
to locate possible shelters In the 
immediate area of their homes. 
Neighbors might have storm 
shelters, or as in the case of 
the model unit at 18th and Main 
Fire Station, limited shelter 
might be available to the public.

NEVER HERE 
Big Spring proper has not 

been bit by a tornado within 
recent .memory, according to 
Berry, but Texas has more tor
nadoes than any other state. In 
1970, 121 tornadoes, including 
the one in Lubbock, wreaked 
havoc in Texas.

April and May were the worst 
months for tornadoes in Texas 
in 1970, with 4« of the 121 killer 
storms occurring during the 
two-month period. The Lubbock 
storm struck May 12.

In case of tornado alert, 
sirens and whistles located at 
fire stations, the Veterans 
Administration and Big Spring 
State Hospital imd Webb AFB 
will be sounded. The. signal for 
an alert is three one-minute 
blasts at one-minute intervals.

A new siren has been pur-
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Bid Dates 
Sclieduled
Bid.s for .some $125,000 in 

equipment and furni.shings for 
the new Horace üarrett Applied 
Arts building have been asked; 
for May 25,

Trustees -approved the open-' 
"fttg a i i fB " ir» 's tp f a i  n ^ f tn i i’ 

Friday a t the collège. , . . .
Equipment, mostly for use in 

the- expanded vocational and 
technical program, will approxi
mate $70,000. Furnishings will 
be around $42,000, electric type
writers, etc., about $12,000, and 
another $1,000 of miscellaneous 
items.

At the meeting Friday, Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, college president, 
reported to the board that the 
building will be pouring roof 
deck before long and should 
have the roof on and windows 
in by May 15, This would put 
it out of the weather and ex
pedite the schedule of finish 
work.

He is still hopeful, he said, 
of the college occupyin; 
buriSIfig'by

A IHtle
goat a  long w ay  al*

Barney Tolond *
V o U » % r a 9 e i t  —

2114 W. Ird

Mobile
Moans You Can 

Taka Your Horn# 
Wharavar You 
Go. Finança at

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS ASSOC. 

Main at 7th / 267-7443 ■ i!

MOST POPULAR PORT IN A STORM 
Gana Rutharford at antranca of 18th and Main shalter

mended procedure is to Ua flat

Eleventh and

B.S.H.S. Student Council
Urges year atteadaace aad sappert

YOUTH CENTER MEETING
Maaday algM, 7:19 

Caauacbe Trail P a rt Aaiphltlwater 
-Execattve coaunlttce; Scatt McLaagtlla, San ChappeD, 
Jett Talmadge, Cfeerl T v ae r, BeUada Gaaales.

stalled at the 
Blrdwell fire station. According 
to Berry, the siren will have 
a sound range of one-and-one- 
half miles to two miles.

“With the system we have 
now, approximately 70 per cent 
of the city Is within range of 
one of the sirens or whistles. 
The radio stations aid In 
reaching the rest. We've been 
complimented by the Depart
ment of Public Safety on our 
warning svstem, but we hope 
It’s something w e'never have 
to uae,” said M iry.

Welcome

FABRIC CENTER
Wa are happy to have you

The Kid’s Shop and Miss Texas
$rd and Runnels

- ' l l

Our vary bast wishes 

to

FABRIC CENTER
DOWNTOWN
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. . . Destruction left by Lubbock tornado
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More than SM Shriners and 
their wives will meet here 
Saturday 'a t the Suez Temple 
Spring Ceremonial, according to 
JosefA W. Burrell of Midland. 
Qlustrtous potentate of the 
Temple. Some estimates put 
attendance past 1 000.

Members will attend from 
Midland. San Angelo, Abilene. 
Brownwood, Sweetwater and 
Big Spring, as well as from 
about 20 other towns in the 21- 
county area served by Sue? 
Temple. Other Shriners are 
e x p e c t e d  from neghboring 
Temples in Texas. The Shrine 
Chib House at 101 South Goliad 
is to be Ceremonial head
quarters.

The meeting has been dedi
cated to Ted 0. Groehl, Big 
Spring, former Potentate of 
Sue* Temple, and a long-time 
member of the committee on 
oil properties of the ln)perial 
Council of the Shrine of North 
America. This committee has 
c h a r g e  of oil properties 
bequeathed to the Shrine, the 
Income of which is used in 
s u p p o r t  of th r  Shrine’s 
charities, the 19 crippled 
childrens hospitals and the 
three Bums lastitutos 

Groehl started as a member 
of DeMolay in 1925, and his 
Ma.sonic career has been almost 
that long. With 'the late I.eon 
Moffitt, he establi.shcd a 
DeMolay chapter here. He has 
been a master of the Blue 
I.x)dge and patron of (^x^r of 
■Fiaalfm .Star. He .'a a ^cofDsI) 
Rife and York'Masrfn, and on 
entering the Shrine was a ring 
canitt te te --nT»d was one of the 
iw tk m - St the Big Spring 
Shrine Club.

A fun schedule- of activities

A ctresr*W îrti'
Damage. Suit
CHICAGO (AF) -  Actress 

Ann Miner was awarded $87,00(11 
in 13. S. District Court Friday [ 
as compensation for lewela, furs 
and clothing lost in the burglary 
of her room while appearing at | 
t te  Pheasant Run Theatre in 
suburban St. Charles.

will occupy Shriners who al
t e  n d , including business‘ 
meetings, new member ini
tiations. and a downtown parade 
at 11 am .

Social affairs include a ladies 
luncheon at the Big Spring 
Country Club, afternoon bndge

at Holiday Inn, and a 
Ceremonial dance and breakfast 
at Cosdeh Country Chib.

A d v a n c e  activities begin: 
Friday for early arrivals, ia- 
cluding a golf tournament, and 
an evening hospitality hour at 
the Shrine Club House.

Welcome
to

Downtown
Fabric Center

215 MAIN

We wish success

Blnvo dl2assoiv
tho  iTion't stero
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TDWN
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Board Approves
• >

Three Colleges

b b

'A NEW STRAIN OF 'GC7' • • • VII

Self-Dosage Dangerous
By G. Ç. THOSTESON, M.D. matter is ripe for some serious thinking in this

Bcboote--tho8e-eiigibte| A May 18 election for a
I n iv e  co u r ts  for candidates as I coiiege with the same hounda 
juniors, seniors, master degree ries as the Houston Indepr'ndent

hools—have been approved by 
the College Coordinating Board 
for Tyler, Texarkana and Vic-

School District was ^so  ap-i 
proved by the board Friday. 11

In another actiort, the board!

EDDIE TRICE

Civitans Elect 
New Officers
Big Spring Civitans elected 

Eddie Trice president of the 
club at the regular club meeting 
Friday. They also elected 
George Colvin Civitan of the 
year.

Trice is the physical edu
cation director at the YMCA. 
He has been a resident of Big 
Spring and a Civitan for three 
years. He and his wife Pat have 
one son.

Colvin has been in Big Spring 
since 1956 and a Civitan since 
1966. He has served as treasurer 
and as president of the club.

The speaker at the luncheon 
meeting was the Rev. Glenn 
Pace, Searcy, Ark.
..OUiet officers elected.* aL  the 

meeting were D. W. OvermajL 
vice president; Ronnie Seller.s, 
second vice president; Robert 
Askew, secretary; and Ronnie 
Reeves, treasurer.

New directors, for two-year 
terms, are Bobby Jones, Walter 
Fields^ Pete Jenkins and Gail 
Kilgor? Carry-over direc-tors 
with one more year to serve 
on the board are Pete Stone, 
Tito Arencibia, Danny Valdes, 
Fkidie Acri and Roy Ford.

amended some of its rules un 
der the state student loan pro ' 
gram but took no action on a 
proposal by Rep. Curtis Graves | 
of Houston that the program bei 
liberalized further.

The upper level institution at] 
Texarkana -will be a branch of’ 
East Texas State University a t ' 
Commerce. • |

The legislature must act onj 
the board’s recommendations.! 
before the schools can be es-i 
tablished. '

*rhe authorization for a com- 
coW gM if -iRmsti 

i  tone city of Texas^ Irrg fotir that( 
i|lacks*such an institution—wa.-i| 
i ¡made despite recognition of le- 

jgal problems i
' The Education Code apparent-1 
lly conflicts with a statute speci- 

. fically designed to authorize a! 
j community college for Houston! 

Ion three points:
I —The code requires a petition 
I of 5 per cent of the eligible vot
ers in the district; the .statute i 

|ret'uires 10 per cent .
—The code provides for no 

specific taxing authority: thei 
.statute authorizes ad valorem! 
taxes up to 10 cents on $100 as-| 
sessed valuation. i

—The Houston Independent, 
School District would be able! 
to divest itself of authority by 
appointing a separate board for 
the college under the code: the 
statute provides for election of 
a separate board for the college 
at the outset.

The coordinating board has 
requested the attorney general 
to give his opinion on the con
flict. If he declines the code con
trols—which would be^unusual 
becau.se an elementary rule of 
law is the superiority, of a spe
cific law over a general one— 
the election date would have to 
be changed.

Among the changes the board 
made in the loan program was 

permit «  «tudent who- has 
qualified for a loan to continue 
to get loans even if his .school 
Is suspended from the program.

Under present rules, the board 
suspends any school where the 
number of students or former 
students who are delinquent in 
repaying their loans exceeds 10 
per cent.

Graves .said this discriminates 
against small .schools, especially 
schools with high enrollments.of 
blacks or Mexican-Americans.

• .J.^The. fact th a t . penicillin can j  vengreal 
disease may to some extent be a double-edged 
sword.

s .r  ^ 11' M l i r , . j

Yes, used promptly it cures- most eases. But 
occasionally the addition of other drugs is neces-" 
sary. Anyone being treated should understand that 
a “second look” should be taken — a final test 
to make sure the treatment “took.”

A wors^^fislcrthough, is self-treatment.' There’s 
too much bodtleg pepicillin aroupd, and there are 
too many people with .some penicillin left over 
from some other illness.

Trving to treat yourself is downright 
dangerous. For one thing, the self-dosage may 
not be enough to do the job. (Women need much 
larger dosages than men do).

•A worse risk is that these VD germs, when 
given insufficient treatment, begin (like other 
germs) to develop strains which resist the drugs. 

There were reports that more virulent types,

Readers who have gotten this far surely have 
noticed that I’ve made rather slight mention of 
syphilis, a more damaging although less prevalent 
disease.

Well, syphilis isn’t increasing at the rate 
gonorrhea is. For one thing, more attention and 
more money have been devoted to fighting it.

For another, a blood test is available for it.
For still anoth^^ if we can start getting 

gonorrhea under control, s ^ i l i s  will yield along 
with it. (Anyway, it’s perfectly possible to have 
both diseases afHhe same time.)

For the same reason I haven’t  mentioned three 
other venereal diseases, chancroid, granuloma 
inguinale, and lympho-granuloma venereum. They 
are much more rare. "

'W ^ n o r fhea’̂ e i t  •Itibriig-tB'Oifgtit in from Vietnam. 
Investigation since has contradicted this. But it 
confirms that drug-resistant strains are becoming 
more plentiful. So don’t try to treat yourself — 
and add to the.se resistant strains.

I do think a footnote is warranted on “crabs,” , 
(Phthirus pubis, or the “crab louse.” ) The crab 
louse also is ¿lading, up ipto an .epidemic. It is 
spiehd by Oife HUiir''«Wf Bg' that “to

To return, once again, to the “culture” tests 
which find hidden cases of gonorrhea, what about 
making these tests a part of the admission routine 
in hospitals? After all. Pap smears and other 
tests already are being done.

In Washington, Dr. J. R. Pate feels it would 
be “feasible though costly,” but he adds: “It 
should be done on all sexually active females,” 
and I agree that that would be ideal.

I also question, on the basis of information 
from Dr. Daisy Ramos in Detroit and others who 
are using cultures, whether, if done in sufficient 
volume, this test can’t be done at an economical 
level. I suspect it can — and I think this whole

sjwead. But It alM can be Spread — Mflke'* 
gonofrhea — by infested toilet seats, by swapping 
clothing, b y 'th e  close type of living that exists 
in “hippie” communities.

In its way, it is part of the-dismal picture 
presented by the gonorrhea epidemic.

All I can add is this: If you pick up some 
crab lice, get medical treatment. Self-treatment 
can cause you trouble because too much 
medication can cause chronic skin irritation after 
the bugs are gone.

How does VD start? Wh^ are teenagers among
the most frequent victims? Will it cure itself? 
For answers, write Dr. Thosteson in care of The 
Herald for his booklet, “Venereal Disease:'How 
To Avoid It; How To Ciure It.” Be sure to enclose 
35 cents in coin and a long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope with your request.

Stanton FFATeom First
In State Land Judging
First award in land judging 

was won by the Stanton FFA 
land judging team in state con
tests held at Tarleton State Ccri- 
lege in S t^ en v ille  Friday.

The Stanton team will now 
Jhi

w æ tr
The Stanton team was com

posed o f' Ricky Mims, Mark 
Hursh, Dennis Jones and Roy 
Kelly. Kelly also was the high 
individual in the event and 
Jones was fourth high indi
vidual.

The top five teams will go

Important. Band 
Meeting Called.
parents of all members of the 

Runnels and Goliad Junior High 
School bands, and of the Big 
Spring Seniw High School

aif'impdrtant meeting at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the senior High 
band room. Officials of the Band 
Boosters said it was vital to 
have the largest possible 
response of parents.

to the nati9nal contest in Oklav# 
homa City April 28-29. Other 
teams wUl be from Hughes 
Springs, Callisburg, Pittsburg 
and Stephenville.

ia ip i^  ^ o f id  ” 
third.

Midland Author 
Schedules Speech

ODESSA — The Permian 
Basin Genealogical Society, Inc. 
will hrtd its regular meeting 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the Ectw 
County Library, (Messa.

The program will be pre
dated  by Mrs. Solon P. Ci^n, 
Midland, who will talk on 
“Things 1 will not db in m y- 

'second book ” . Her first 
is “They Followed the Sun.**' -

chaplain of the daughters of - 
Republic of Texas and the in
coming registrar of the Col. 
Theunis J)ey chapter of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, Midland.

SOPHISTI

NOTICE FOR SALE
Complat* Skating Rink Equipmant 

•  Banchas #  Folding Tablat
50 Card Tablas •  Many Othar Itams

Our rink is closing May 15, 1971.
If you hava skatas hara, plaasa pick 

tham up prior to this data.
Will sail ona pair or antira stock skatas

SKATELAND
Andraa at W. 8th Dial 267-8501

Pre-Schoolers 
Visit Classes
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

schools will sponsor a pre-school 
children’s visitation day Friday 
from 9:15 a m. to 12:40 p.m.

Parents and children will 
meet the first grade teachers 
in the elementary school cafe
teria and register. Students and 
parents will then take a ride 
on a  school-bus and ra turnrto- 
school.

Children will eat lunch with 
the first grade teachers, and the 
parents will eat with the first 
grade students. From 11:20 to 
11:40 p.m. the children will play 
on the playground and then 
from 11:40 to 12:40 visit in the 
first grade rooms.

There will be no charge for 
student lunches, however par- 
student lunches, however, par- 
their meals.

/ V \ 0 I V T C ; 0 / V \ E K Y

i m i  »  u FO UR H AN D SO M E S T Y L E S - A L L  G A LV A N IZ ED  
S T E E L -A N D  CH O ICE O F S IZ E  AN D PRICE!

Build ing S a le
P ic k  y o o r

W e Deliver The 
Goods!

TRAFFIC GOING 
BY? FOR THE 
BEST RESULTS 
USE OUR WANT 
A D ^ IT  WILL BE 
YOUR BEST MOVE

Put your businoss prefiti into high gear by using thf vohicio that u
powerful enough to do the job alena. Phone or coma'by our Want Ad 
dapartmont for conriploto information. Stop today.

B ig  Sp r in g  d a i l y  h e r a l d

8 x 6 '

P ic k  y o u r  p r ic e :

EXTRA STYLE TO 
ENHANCE BACK
YARD BEAUTY!
Simulataci coach lantonii and 
traliis columns for distinctiva 
styla. 45" door opening.'69* 
peak, 7'9*x6'5" Interior. -Ü

I REO. $144.95

SAVE $20
^CHARGE rr

---- -----
iÊ m

1 0 x 7 '
SIDE-GABLE STYLE 
HOLDS LAWN AND 
GARDEN TOOLS
Our lowest price in Rib sizol 
350 oj. ft. of low-cost storage. 
Lockoblo doors open SV. 7 V
P «*. Lorga 9'7"x6'7* htorlor.

REG. $139.95

SAVE $35

» I, • .-  ' •* .S f
V ’u'- •• ^

- •»e’
s . . ' -

i TREMENDOUS 
LOW PRICEI

Moon aoaa
- r -  ■

*v

1 0 x 1 0 '
ELEGANTLY STYLED 
WITH FRONT GABLE, 
FOR BIG EQUIPMENT « c

Sliding, doors open a wide 
51”. 79” peak, .9’ 7”xl0’ 2” 
interior, j.. - $ 1 4 9 . 9 5  
10x7’' Bldg.' 79’’ ' p e a'k, 
9’ 7”x6’ 7” interior . $124.00

REG. $1$4.95

SAVE $30

l* . <4,aioonaaaa
W H iu in r r  

LASH HURRY!

USE WARDS CONVENIENT "CHARÌG-ALL PLUS" TIME PAYMENT CREDIT PLAN

WARDS
BUY NOW, PAY LATER . . 

Use Wards Charg-AII Plan

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT •

TILL 8:00
THBYEAR ROUND
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Headless Bodies Point Up
*

Savagery Of Ceylon's War

toured the river banks, villa
gers rushed out of their huts re
porting that corpses of nine 
young men and two girls had 
just been seen.

At Kelaniya, where the river

meets the sea, the headless 
body of one young man, wear
ing the blue trousers of the 
rebel force, bobbed in the wa
ter close to the fishing nets of 
the villagers.

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Sun., A pril 25, 1971 7-A

By RONALD THOMSONAisactotwl Pmt Writer
Hundreds’of ies of miéis,
manv of them ' headless, are 
drifting down rivers from the 
Junj^les to the sea in a grisly 
procession demonstrating the 
savagely of Ceylon’s civil war.

Security forces fighting na
tionwide insurrection by youth
ful Maoist insurgents have tak
en to burning the bodies in 
huge funeral pyres away from 
centers of population.

Few residents of Colombo are

unaware of the river-borne cas 
ualties altlMugh . local

Aie i S ^ ( S e n  by p  ~
eriiihent censors to publishTany 
descriptions.

SIGHTSEERS 
Buses running from the inter

national airport to the capital 
regularly pause by river banks 
while drivers point out drifting 
bodies to passengers.

Ceylon’s military command 
says 450 rebels are positively 
known dead by body count in 
nearly three weeks of fighting 
but this estimate is regarded as

massively understated, since 
yeuthfui

comrades.
The toll could run into thou

sands, with no end in sight of 
the revolution aimed at over
throwing the leftist government 
of Premier Sirimav^ Band- 
aranaike and substituting a pol
icy of more dynamic'socialism.

The Kelani River has become 
a canal of calamity, with bod
ies floating daily to the sea 
near the capital.

When this ■ correspondent

supports the proposed YOUTH CENTER. 
Come to the meeting Monday, April 2( at 

7:30 p.m. in Comanche Trail I^arfc 
Amphitheater and support

Responsible Leadership
Louis Dunnam, Pres. Brad Cederburg, V. Pres.

(Photo by 0Miy Vdd«)
SOPHISTICATED TRAFFIC CONTROLLER MANUFACXUR2D H ER I 

$ y « fm  opora tion  ,

Locally-Made System Will 
Control Busy Freeway Access

Datamate Computers .Sys
tems, Inc. has delivered a unit to 
the Texas Highway Department 
for use In traffic control on the 
Gulf freeway in Houston.

It is a .sophisticated unit of 
equipment involving not only a 
Datamate computer, but also 
equipment to handle signals

from sensors and to activate 
traffic indicators.

Datamate won in bidding over 
several other computer and 
electronics manufactuers. The 
outlay for the unit is in the 
neighborhood of 136,000.

.^ ta m a te  also has in pro
duction designed systems for

HERE'S DEAL

Cocktails 
Cash Date

AUSTIN (A P)-June 1 is the 
rod letter date for puUlc sale 
of mixed drinks in Texas.

Offiviala ef-Uie-Tena AkehoUj, 
Ic Beverage Cbnimission 
(TABC) say that ii the first pos 
sible date a Texan will be able 
to walk in off the street and pay 
rash for a cocktail.

It probably will be a day or 
two later.

THREE TYPES 
The long-argued Uquor-tfy-the- 

drink lasue was settled, at least 
temporarily, whon Gov. Preston 
Smith signed Senate bUl 346 into 
law last Thursday. The bill, 
which legalises public sale of 
mixed drinks after local elec- 
tkna, affects generally three 
typea of Texans—the voter, the 
bartender and the tax payer. 

Here’s the situation for each: 
The voter — Passage of the 

bill automatically put the mixed 
drinks issue on the May 18 spe
cial election ballots in 46 coun
ties where bottled liquor U le
gal now. in all or pert of the 
county. Only that part of the 
county where bottled liquor may 
be sold now will be allowed to 
Vote May 18. If the isshe passes, 
then woaM-be bar owners call

permit must advertiae his Inten
tion for two consecutive days in 
a daily newspaper distributed 

rally throughout the -county, 
th e  same rule applies now for 
beer licenses. Then he must 
send in the detailed application 
form, with a certificate of the 
outcome of the election, and a 
check for $2.000 The TABC wiU 
conside- the applications “flrit 
come, first served” and hope to

SIve an answer in three or four 
ays. The TABC estimates there 

will be at least 900 such permib 
growing to maybe 5,000 eventu
ally.*

‘DOWN PAYMENT
'The taxpayer — In addition to 

the original $2.000 "down pay
ment” on a mixed drink license,
a bar operator obligates himself 
ft»* payment of $1,500 the sec
ond year, $1,000 the third year 
and a , renewal fee from 
then on. All of this goes to the 
state treasury, possibly as much 
as $3.5 million during the first 
two ^ a r s  of operation. After 
the ‘'renewal” fees begin, city 
and countv govemmems may 
tack on $250 each, making a pos
sible and jrobaU y $1.000 annu 
al fee. Pemling legislation would

apply to the TABC for a mixed j ,„^pnse a 10 per cent gross re-
drink license. In the other 208 
counties of the state the pre»nt 
procedure for local option élec
tions will be followed At least 
10 persons must request a peti
tion and Signatures of at least 
25 per cent of the qualified vot
ers for governor In 1068 will be 
required before a county com
missioners’ court can call an 
election. Petitions must be pre
sented at a regular, not special, 
meeting of the commissioners. 
May 10 would be the first ses
sion to receive such petitions. 
The commissioners have 20 to 
30 days to call an election. The 
TABC estimates It would be at 
least June 1 before an election 
could be held in such counties.

THE BARTENDER 
• The bartender — If the mixed 
drink. Issue passed in a county, 
Justice precinct or incorporated 
city, then a person wanting a

ceipts lax on a bar's operation 
replacing the current 5-cents-a 
drink service tax on private 
clubs. In addition, the tax on li
quor would be increased from 
$1.68 to $2.17 per gallon. These 
two pending moves would bring 
in an estimated $22.5 million Uw 
next two years.

Patrons of private dubs and 
those who prenu' to buy their li
quor by the bottle will find their 
habits generally uftaffected — 
except that ^ c e s  probably 
would go up if the new tax pro
posals go tnrou|h.____________

Says There Still 
Is Hatred Residue
SAN* ANTONIO, T«t. (AP) -  

The father of the late Martin 
Luther King Jr. says the most 
difficult u sk  facing clergymen 
of the clvU rights movement is 
reversing what he termed the 
indoctrination of "racial hatred”

Dr. Martin Luther King Sr 
said hatred w a ^  Uug^t in 
America 4or loo' long, lie aaliJ 
and u  a reault, “we atm have 
a raciat aodety."

Martha Tagged 
Unguided Missile
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) -  

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
drew laughter Friday nl$ 
w hen' he Jokingly told t 
K e n t u c k y  Bar 'Association 
meeting here why his wife 
Martha didn’t make the trip.

“ My ungulded missile thought 
it would be more productive if 
she stayed home and worked 
cm the Soprenie court,*”  Mitch 
an said.

t h e National Space and 
Aeronautics Administration and 
also for National P u r i ty  
Agency, a.s well as conventional 
models of its computers.

Heart of the system delivered 
to the highway department is 
one of the Datamate computers 
with a magnetic 16,000-cnarac- 
ter memory with ability to 
process 500,000 instructions per 
second.

The system ties Into sensor 
devices along access roads 
paralleling the busy freeway. 
These determine the preaeDce 
of cars on the freeway and & •  
speed at which they ^  
moving. If It is safe for^^k 
driver on the acceis to 
the freeway stream, the 
puter will send a green 
to the indicator (traffic 
If the situation it marginaf b it 
allows for a feed-in into the 
traffic, a caution light will be 
flashed. If the oncoii^g pars 
u e  RMvlng too rast,nne red 
signal krill be flashed.

This is the first of these sig
nals for Houston, and the proj
ect is still in the experimental 
stage. The Datamate syriem 
will replace a computer in
stalled temporarily on the proj
ect. which is being researched 
by the highway department and 
Texas AAM U nive^ty.

Datamate is headed by 
George A. McAlister, who 
establishod it in Big Spring and 
who reacquired it SiSoney 
Corp. several months ago. While 
the company has pi^uction 
capacity for the larger com
puter units, it specializes in 
sizes which fit into custom- 
made .systems which Datamate 
engineen design.

Youths Attending 
Church Confab
Nineteen teens and peven 

sponsors from St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church in Big 
S p r i n g  are attending a 
P resby t^an  Youth rally at San 
Angelo.

Anrang them are Scott, Gregg 
and Ruthie Knight, Martha and 
Kathy Perry, Terry and Jim 
Purcell. Cal and Phil Lowry, 
Mark andiPaula Wiley, Lori and 
Mark Fort, Greg and Wales 
Horton, Barbara Widger, Peggy 
Hayes, Paul Bell and Jim 
P u r c e l l .  They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Knignt, Cal Lowry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wiley, Jim Layman, 
and Miss Jandt McCall.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES

■T CMARLBi R. CMMKN(• mit a» TM caiMw timmi
WEEKLY BR11K» OVB 
Q. 1—Both vnlnerablt, aa 

BoWfe yoi held; ‘ •
4 ^ 6  <701686 0 6  A A J f i t  

H m bldáng haa proeeadad: 
Nerth BaM ‘

- 1 4  t o  Pi 
8 9  t o  T 

What do yoi bid lowT

Ô . t - N a i r
P a rta v  opali with oat apide, 
fiid yoi hold:

4AQM 9A K JN 6t O t t  4 0 1  
n a  biddlag haa proeeaded: 

■Mlh Weet North Baal 
1 9  Paia $ 0 Paaa 
t 9  PaM 6NT PaM 
T

Wbal do yoa Md lovT

a  6-N M lh« vihMraMa, a i
BooUi yoa held: 
4 t f t 9 J I « 0 A l i 6 l 6  4 t f

T ia  Mddlag b n  pneaedad:

0 . t -A a  Soigh, viMarabla, 
y e i bold:
4 4 t t  9 A t  O M T I t 4 0 t t t

T »  blddiig haa proew M ;

1 4  6 9  r
What do yoi MdT
0 . 4 - ^  South, Talaarabla, 

Isold*
4 K I6  9 0 W M 0 1 t t t 4 6 t

Tilt bidding hiB prooaaded: 
Nerth Baat Ssith 
1 4  Paaa 1 9  
1 4  Pats t
.  What do yoi Md aowT

0. 6-NaittMrvulMrablB,
WMM JWm BOUe

0. T-Mm-WaMvMiwahK
ioMh yoa bold:
4 0 1 1  9 A JT 6 t O f i t  4 1 1

I b i  MdAng bia proMidedt

P m1 0  P m  1 9  
1 4  JN m  T 
• What do yoa Md m rT

0.
yoa hold:
4 K t  9AOT OAJÌ4 4 A t t t  

Ilia bidiUng hio proeaodod:

1 9  IN T  P m  I  ♦  
P m  f

Wbal i a  y a i Md m r?

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

~Ht II. 1 ' »

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 25th thru 
APRIL 28th

Store Hours
Mon.-Saturday 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

Sundays: 1 P.M.-6 P.M.

LAWN & 
GARDEN PRODUCTS FOR THE 
GREATEST GROWTH ON EARTH

60-LB. BIG

TO P
SO IL

OLD SMOSER
KENTUCKY 

BLUE GRASS
Marion end Kantucky blutgran mix
tura for mnitly lunny artai. Ratnti 
drought, givtt a ptrmanantly daap 
Oaan, dama turf. 1000 iq. ft.

I< L B S .
REG.

iN iniSAL nm Ra top 
GARDEN

TANK SPRAY d

e30*>eevv Outv
•  4)1. toPM•nitfht •ion p*4 erttfe 

mhe* Ws«t lmbi
t o r  c o r t T r n w O w «  
W > e « v m f

21CH OUR
REG.
7.86

PRUNING
SAIN

NO. 116
e  Straight (xit- tempered blade T I I Ü L  _ 
eOr>« side fine cut- other side DEPT, 

coarse cut

NO. 1«

STEEL 
3 CU. FT.

W HEEL
BABROW

eHeevy duty euelity eonstructad 
ePunctura proof tifn 
e Baked eo.afMmef fhtMt 
eNo slip hind r'P* eTubular lie handlaa

66-LB. DAPADin
U W N  SPREADER

397
OUR
REG.
4.97

BROADCAST
SPREADER

60 to 60 lb. capeetty, 
spreading width 4 to 
8 ft. Wheals, 10" x 
1.75, nylon baaringt 
throughout. Finger
tip controls tor otvoff. 
Sturdy frame with poly
styrene hopper.

87
OUR
REG.
17.87

.1 Hwy. 87 South & M arcy Drive



W HIZ KID, BEST HOPE, TO U GH ESf-PEO PLE SAY THIS ABOUT BEN

But What Does Barnes Think About Himself?
(EttITOR’S NOTE; PcIltMal 

MTvtn Tmo(  tt<lnk •! Ban
Bamat a t  ■ wBli kM. Tanna Damn- 
crata ttilnt af hhn aa niNr

Ik  Hm btB 1*71 rocat. A 
labbylat Ihinia at hkn na
aal LAarpaa i knnwn." Wkat

H"1
vatarnn political aarltar Jack Kaavar 
of fha man laha la, lar naw, llaulanant 
povamor.)

By JACK KEEVER
Atiodolad Praaa Writar

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
young wife of a lobbyist 
clutched a gin and tonic, peered 
through cigarette smoke and 
.said: “You know, his real name 
is Benny Frank—Benny—that’s 
enough to slow him down”

Fat chance.
' But her comment was a fresh 
angle in the cocktail chatter 
about Lt. Gov. Ben F. Barnes, 
or Benny Frank Barnes, Texas* 
most successful young politician 
and eligible bachelor *

III Jlis name seems to be no 
5  ̂ thu-

■ , ' The”  candidates 'Texas TiepuBlF"
cans have put up against him 
in two statewide races.

At ;i3. Barnes’ political dilem
ma is whether to run for gov
ernor or U.S senator. At the 
moment he would be favored to 
win either race againsi alrtlost 
all C’Omers in 1972

BIG VICTORY ,, 
After two terms as House 

speaker and one as lieutenant 
go\-emor, Barnes won re-elec
tion last year by a 744,649 vote 
margin over Republican Byron 
Fullerton, a University of Texas 
law professor.

Fullerton, 48. had to cam-

paign witiibbt the full financial 
backing of the GOP, but he re
peatedly rai-sed questions about 
Barnes’ wealth, another popular

■ to“ ■:=-
“The key issue in this cam

paign is leadership," said Ful
lerton. “My definition of leader
ship does not ijiclude using the 
public trusi as a^epp ing  stone 
or a pathw;ay to higher office 
and more personal power.” 

Barnes insists he is worth no 
more than $50,000 “You’ve got 
to remember,” he said in an in- 
tei^’iew, “that I’ve gone through 
12 of the most productive years 
of my life, and I’ve giiren them 
to politics, not to making mon
ey”

SOURCES
Barnes says his money comes 

from his |4()0-a-month state sal
ary, another $400 a month from 
the Herman Bennett (construc-

; ■ addilional-income from invest* ' 
ments in stocks, radio stations 
and land

Barnes al.so makes up to $10,- 
000 a year raising peanuts and 
cows on several hundred acres 
near his hometown of DeI,eon. 
He made $3,900 profit on the 
sale of a 130-acre tract in De
Leon within two years after he 
bought it, he said.

He said he owns an'interest 
in radio stations at Grand Prai
rie and Abilene 

But Barnes’ interest in the 
business with Bennett, a con
servative Baptist businessman, 
whom Barnes met in his first 
legislative race in 1960, appears

to be his most substantial 
source of income. Outside of his 
salary, which is going up, 
Barnes has borrowed money

' nttniBrnuR 
shopping centers.

POLITICAL CLUBS
Their first veqture was a 36- 

unit apartnient house in Brown- 
wood, and Barnes is known to 
own a percentage of Holiday 
Inns in Bryan and Fort Stock- 
ton.

'Two other Barnes-Bennett 
Holiday Inns, at Del Rio and 
Brownwood, were sold several 
years ago, Barnes told the Tex
as Observer, a bi-monthly lib
eral publication.

Barnes also has political clubs 
which are now pumping 
much as $30,000 a year into an 
expen.se fund, which collects 
$120 a year from his supporters.

Barnes says his business af-

she might be overheard, ex
claimed’ to friends in a private 
home ' recently that • she had 
heard Barnes was going to mar-

- Sfc(itt-Sá5ñéw, wího « ice wwked - 
for former Gov.. John Connally.

But firends say he has “no 
marital plans” although he has 
dated Mrs. Sayers numerous 
times.

Barnes was divorced in April 
1970 and is paying $350 a month 
child support for Greg, who will 
be 13 on May 3, and Amy, 9.

Barnes say be now has custody 
of Greg, who lives with him in 
his Capitol a p a r ^ n t

His former wife, Martha, en
rolled in the University of Tex
as after their divorce .and on 
April 15 married John Nobles, 
an Austin insurance executive.

Ben wias 18 and Martha 17 
when they married. He said 
“she had a real dislike for poli-

vorce has slowed Ben down."
Barnes said, however, a poll 

conducted in February 1970—the 
month after the divorce suit was 

^  Jbnd gainadyjiu
—^of^artty^ 4 a 

months
DINNER PARTNER •

Barnes was spotted by Hous
ton Chronicle columnist Maxine 
dancing with movie star Arlene 

tj)ahl at the New York discothe
que Raffles, but Barnes said 
Maxine faded to mention Arlene 
Dahl’s husband also was there. 
Barnes said when he took his 
children to Disneyland, former 
Texans Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hand arranged for movie star 
Jill St. John to be his dinner

though he has not been accused his ^Topularity, OTd with a ma- 
of any wrongdoing. -jor political decision commg up

* CONCERNED on what office to seek, Barnes
“With the thinking people, was asked what he considered 

the.=aeople 4hat .rgads andjypnkh^gs.̂ ._

not Ued (to the suit), but with

partner.
He said that‘ was the “extent

Aihecked JMd . tics .She lo v es  art, . .
g-- m OrC 90  TU all

(Lyndon) Jbhnson ever was."
He said Republicans hired two 

private detectives in 1968 to 
snoop around in Brownwood, but 
the first person they asked 
“picked up the phone and said, 
‘Listen, so and so is in here 
asking about your business.’ ” 
Barnes said a Republican law
yer looked into deed records in 
West Texas and “tried to check 
into the Herman Bennett Co.” 

SOCIAL LIFE
If the source of Barnes’ mon

ey intrigues his social life 
fascinates women.

A prominent young lawyer’s 
wife, lowering her voice as if

smaU dinners, “ it always hap
pens—the men in one room talk
ing politics and the women in 
the other. I hate that, but it 
happens that way every time.” 

“ I HATE THAT”
Although the divorce petition 

was filed under a 1970 Texas 
law which allowed the couple to * 
avoid listing complaints. Repub
lican campaign workers thought 
Fullerton made a mistake in re
fusing to bring it up in his 
campaign, especially in the ru
ral areas where t ^ y  thought 
the issue might sway votes.

One potential Republican can
didate maintains “ the di-

of my exposure" to Jill St. John 
until her press agent released 
to a magazine a list, including 
“Benjamin F. Barnes" as one 

.of Jh&^'-’mewJn ha: lifej:,. .. 
"  “ He TMrtd lie escorted Princess 

Irene of Grdece when she play-- 
ed the piano in Dallas to raise 
money for the sumphony there.

“ Is your social life primarily 
formal functions?”

“That’s right,” Baines re
plied.

“You have no love in your 
•life?”

“There’s just not time," he 
added.

Barnes’ youth would seem to 
give him plenty of time to ma- 
nuever politically. But there 
are events—such as the federal 
stock fraud suit—that he can’t 
control, and he knows he could 
be a victim of the suit even

the man on the street, Dm con 
c e rn ^  about it,” he said.

A source said Barnes believes 
that “everybody in this Capitol 
is under indictment” in the 
public’s mind. And he feeis, the 
source said, that the whole thing 
came about because of “stupid
ity” on the-part of Speaker Gus 
Mutscher and Gov. . P r e s t o n  
Smith.

Mutscher and Smith were 
questioned by federal investiga
tors about quick profits on the 
purchase and sal^ of National 
Bankers Life Insurance Co. 
stock, a firm named in the law
suit. But they were not m«i- 

< tioned in the suit.
A lIK n u g h  H iP ir  jrtttg  u /ftiil/i

— se«a7toUrtng3anres^aTid smith 
. into frequent*^ contact, Barnes 

said he has only talkOd to the 
governor two or three times 
since the legislature started Jan. 
12. “He just doesn’t call,” 
Barnes said.

'  “JEALOUS”
Barnes says the “generation 

gap iMDbably has as much to 
do” with their differences “as 
anything.” A senator said Smith 
was “jealous of the attention” 
Barnes attracted and the close 
friendship between John Connal
ly and Barnes when Conally was 
governor and Smith was lieuten
ant govwTior.

Apparently near the peak of

-thiair pebple rs tila^ -ts it X . 
don’t lie to p ^ l e  or never in
tentionally misrepresent how I 
feel about an issue,” he said. “ I 
thii\k in talking to liberals and 
conservatives alike in the Legis
lature, I don’t think any of them 
will ever accuse me of not being 
candid with them. I’ve tried 
very hard to keep an open mind 
on the issues.”

ENERGY
His major weakness?
“I think probably . . .  that in

some instances I am probably* 
too candid. I think Ive taken a 
positioh on too many issues. I 
thinkJrve taken a  position on 
some issues that were unneces- 
sai7  for me to take a position 
on at that time, and this has In-

m y  p n lit i/ 'a l n p p o g itinn  '
Outsider^ opltitons “ s e r a n r r  

split down party lines 'except 
'Democrats and •> Republicans 
agree Barnes has “tremendous 
energy” for politics. •

But where a Democratic legis
lator claims his., “ intellectual 
growth has been phenomenal,” 
a Republican illustrated what 
he thought was Barnes’ weakest 
feature by slowdy tapping his 
head and saying, “he’s ignor
ant . . . ”

A lobbyist, who might be 
called neutral, said, “He’s the 
toughest man I’ve ever known. 
He’s never done anrthing that 
wasn’t calculated to benefit Ben 
Barnes.”

|8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., April 29y 1971
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Seniors Cash
In On Talents
H o w a r d  County senior i explained 

“youngsters” put on a realj The idea of the fair was con- 
show Saturday as between 45ceived by Miss Love when she
and 50 entries were recorded 
in the county Senior Talent F|dr 
Ih the mall at Highland Shop
ping Center.

“ We had everything from 
hand work to food to old fashion 
lye soap,” said Bessie Love, 

¡fair organizer. “Our final rec-

attended one of the sbme type 
in Iowa on a trip. “We _have 
had this fair In tbe'pU nntdg 
(or a good while now and î re 
hope it can be either an annual 
of bi-annual STIair in the 
futtire,” she said.

*rhose helping in the work
lords showed that $750 worth ofiwere the Medical Auxiliary

IXP WIRERHOTOI

SEA.SONED \ETERAN AT THIRTY-THREE—Lt. Gov Ben Barnes, now serving his second 
term m office, faces a big decisioo—whether to  run for 
moment be would be favored to win eithsr-race against

- governor or the U.S. Senate, 
ali comers in the 1972 e lec tkn .

______  9

Fathers Face 
Items Agenda

Tossed Rider 
Is Acquitted

merchandise was sold and we 
'know of one or two people who 
: personally sold over $100”
I The .show opened at 9 a.m 
with registration and the selling 
started at 10 a m. The senior 
sellers were kept busy the 
entire day by the more than 
¡expected crowd that came to 
louk th ro u ^  all the handiwork.

“We had hoped for as many 
as 30 entries and a fair crowd 
and we got more than we ex
pected in both cases,” said Miss 
Love.

“We have had the show 
scheduled for this date since 
before Chri.stmas and It just so 
happened that it came on the 
same day as the automobile 
.show, for which we were very 
grateful,” said Mrs. R C. 
Thomas, worker. 'The general 
public had a double treat with 
b«h shows in the same area 
at the same time.

Only those persons In the 
county 00 years or older could 
enter in the fair and it was 
held to help those senior citizens 
with smaller income. Miss Love

members and the Howard 
County Council on Aging, in 
eluding Miss Love, Catherine 
Crawford, Margaret Cashlon, 
John Clancey Jr., Clyde Angel, 
Mrs Thomas, and Chaplain A 
C Hicks.

Age Is Said Not 
Matter Of Years

I-

CHICAGO (AP) — Retirement 
should be based on a person’s 
biological age rather than his 
chronological' age, the new 
president of the American 
Geriatrics Society says.

Some workers have declined 
to the point that they should 
reltre at age 45 while others 
are still p i^u tive  at age 80, 
Dr. Irving S. W n ^  skid 
Friday at the .society^ annual 
meeting

Dr. Wright, a profes.sor 
ementus at Cornell Medical 
School, acknowledged that there 
are few tests to measure de- 
clming powers

y

lENe*» b r Oonnv Votdm)

TEACHERS, PUPILS CELEBRATE ADULT EDUCATION ACHIEVEMENTS 
S o v ^ a l studon ta com ploto w ork, p a s t high school oquivaloncy

r

24 Big Spring Students 
Win Key Education Battle

PUEBLO, Cok). (AP) 
I teen-year-old Ijiwrence

-  Fif- "  
f'ortez 1

was acquitted when he told the' 
judge that his horse had thrown; 

Big Spring city commissioners north city limit to Hearn Street, bim before colliding with an' 
will meet Tuesday n i^ t  for the Four requests for specific use automobile, 
re gular session in cRv haU at permits and three requests for Young Cortez, who said he 
5 15 p.m. An agenda of 18 items specific use permits and zone was riding bareback, had been
will be examined by the govern-changes will be presented to the charged with riding a horse
ing body.  ̂ commission in the regular ses-i through a stop sign at an inter

section.

DEATHS

A second resolution ' ratifying sion. 
the formation of thé Permian ,  request for a certificate 
Basin Planning CouncU and the „f occupancy for the authoriza-

to seU beer and wine at 
tü  will be up for the commis- Ann’s Fallout Lounge, 411 NW 
.stf^s approval. ;th, by Albert Webb, wUl be

_Mso h ^  m on the presenter, jn meeting.
list will be a report of progress ------ ----------------------- r ---------
on the audit of the city budget.'
The commission also will hear 
reports on city water and sewer 
costs.

The city commission win ap
point a new member to the plan
ning and zoning commission, a 
request for a sanitation feasibil
ity study will be presented by
the Pride People’s * [ * * ^ 01̂  Minister Abba Eban told a 
and vouchers paid by the d ty

Municipal Court Judge Fred 
J. Mack ruled Friday that a 
rider not on board wras not 
responsible for his .steed’s ac
tions. He then advised Cortez 
to get a saddle.

Expects Rogers To Press 
Plan To Reopen Canal

^ JERUSALEM (AP) — For-

ihrough April ^  win be up for 
approval.

'Two ordinances will be read 
for the second time, one by Bill 
Chrane requesting a zone 
change bt ^  Wasson No. 
Addition for the establialuDent. 
of a mobile home pack and one 
regnlatlng speed zones on US 17 
south through the d ty  from the

Fatal Walk
JEFFERSON, Tex. (AP) -  A 

car-pedestrian accident 15 miles 
east of this Northeast TezM 
town claimed the life of Ernest 
Wilson Green. 23, of Jefferson 
Friday night. He was hit by a 
car IS he walked along Texas 
49.

.state radio interviewer Satuday 
he experts Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers to foUovy up 
an interim Israel porposal to 
reopen the Suez Canal when he 
visifai the Middle East next manor"

Eban said Washington has 
stated publicly it considers the 
ideas presented by Jerusalem 
“a worthy matter for negotia
tion ” Both Jerusalem and 
Cairo have accepted Washing
ton as an emissary to explore 
the plan, he added.

Jerusalem has offered to par
tially withdraw from the water
way provided: Cairo ^edges not 
to resume the flatting; no 
Egyptian «* Soviet troops occu
py territory vacated by the Is- 
raelisLaad Hud the canal ques
tion be regarded separately

from an over-all peace agree
ment.

Mrs. Poynter, 
Rites Monday

T e a c h e r s  of the adult 
education classes of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis-

Saturday.
Those passing the

^  (General Education 1______
trictgaveanO T ratlvepatootheim ent) tests and other clas.« 
bead to M students here; members were honored at a

breakfast held at Coker’s Res
taurant Mayor Arnold MarshallPlenty Compiany

Eban said he was certain the 
United States would not want 
an Egyptian of Soviet crossing 
of the canal. “I am certain it is 
not their ambition that there 
could be Soviet missiles father 
than Isradi troops on both 
sides of the canal,” he said.

Asked if he thought the 
United States might pressure 
Israel to be more flexible, the 
foreign minister replied: “The 
issue is not between the United 
States and Israel, but what the 
United States should try and 
get from Egypt.” He said 
however, there could be a dif
ference of oirinion between Je
rusalem and Washington over 
Cairo’i  reactioa ot the Israeli 
demand for a permanent end to 
flirting.

'M rs. waiiam (Bonnie Mary) 
Poynter, 7$, died Friday after
noon in a local hospital follow
ing an extended illness.

Funeral rites will be said at 
10 a.m. Monday in the Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. Offi
ciating win be the lUw. 0. D. 
Roberts, Fourth i IhI Galveston 
Street Church of God. Graveside 
rites win be in Monahans at 
1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Poynter was born Sept. 
30, 1891, in Galveston. She 
moved to Big Spring in 19M 
from Wichita, Kan.

Survivors include her hus
band, WilUam Poynter, Big 
Spring; six sons,' Curtis Brewer, 
Oakland, Calif.; DarreU Brewer 
and HolUe Brewer, both of 
Wichita, Kan.; Cecil Brewer, 
Big 'Sprta^: Chesler Brawtf, 
San Jose, Calif.; and WUliam 
G. Brewer, Los Angeles, Calif.; 
one daughter, Mrs. Virginia 
Booker, Houston; IS gnmd' 
children; and 13 great-grand
children.

postal worker, who died Friday 
night in a local hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

The Rev. Billy Wilkinson, 
pastor of First United Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Colorado City ceme
tery with Masonic rites.

Mr. Terry was born July 23, 
18M in Ranger. He arrived In 
Mitchell County in 1905 and 
married Miss Cooper Feb. 
27, 1926, in Colorado City.

Mr. Terry is survived by his 
wife; one daughter, Tommye 
Lou Terry, of the home; five 
sisters, kfrs. J. T. Pritchett, 
Mrs. Jim Bodine, Mrs. Vada 
Wells, Mrs. Ollie Broun, all of 
Colorado City and one brother, 
Les Terry, Colorado City.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  
Miffed when local news media 
accused him of associating with 
a l l e g e d  gamblers, youthful 
Jefferson County Judge Todd 
HoUenback waited for a chance 
to reply.

The chance came Friday 
when Hollenbach spoke to a 
crowd of about 500 at the
They’re Off” derby festival. 

He laughingly said If he and 
Louisville Mayor Prank W. 
Burke showed up at next Sat
urday’s Kentucl^ Derby, the 
headlines would' read “ Bmlcc 
and Hollenback' seen conaurt- 
Ing with 100,000 known gam
blers.”

Tom Terry, 76, 
Services Today

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 
servioes wiD be held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday In K t e  and ̂  O i i^ I  

Tcfor Tom Terry, 71,

Services Pend 
For Mrs. Luse
Mrs. G. Btain Luse, 70, died 

unexpectedly at her home, 1501 
Lancaster, i t  9:40 a.m. Satur
day.

Services are pending at Nai- 
ley-Plckle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Litw’s maiden name was 
Ruby Ryckman. She was born 
Feb. 3, 1901, in Elliott, Iowa. 
She married G. Blaln Luse June 
15, 1925, at Climax, Mich.

They came to Big Spring la 
1927.' ,

Survivors, In addition to 1 
husband, include two sisters, 
bits. Alvah G. Willis, Mexla, 
Tex.; and Mrs. D. N. Lose, 
Modesto, Calif.

spoke briMly, oongratnlating 
those who had resumed their 
basic education and followed 
through to completMn.

Members are products of 
seven cla.sses which meet 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
at Runnels Junior High from 
7-10 p.m. Instruction ranges all 
the way from those who are 
rank beginners, some who never 
had any education and some 
who were foreign born and are 
just beginning to learn English.

Class members progress as 
rapidly as they are able tn»n 
one class to higher levels of 
instmction until finaDy, those 
who can pass the GED tests 
have the equivalency of a high

I school diploma. In most'cases 
G*‘®[they will be eligible to enter 

training "at college level. Bulk 
"■ ” of the instruction In the adult 

cla.sses, however. Is at the 
elementary level to raise the 
learning skills of the students.

Mrs. Loyce Phillipa is coor
dinator for the program, and 
teachers assisting are Mrs. Leo 
Cantu, Mrs. Mary Ivery, Ruby 
Lee Sims, Dee Ball, Mrs. Glen 
Persons, Jerald Wilson and 
Paul Chappell.

Those pictured are, from left 
to right, back row, Jerald Wil
son, teacher, Jose Dominquez, 
Mrs. Weldon Lewik; Mrs. Loyce 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Kirkland, Keith Swim, director 
of basic adult education; front 
row, Mrs. Judy Lunsford, Mrs. 
Elmer Dean, Mrs. Pedro 
Peredez, Mrs. Tommy Donr^o. 
Qualifying but not p ic tu r^  is 
Mrs. Leroy Stotham.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Spring anow fhOTles are forecast for the Great Lakes region and
the centra] Rockies today. Showers are expected in Maine, Nevada and Idaho. Tlw easten  

third of the nation am  expect cooler temperatuce^ while the midwest section warms up to
more MMonal weether.
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Sale Of Urschel Antiques 
Revives Sensational 'Grab'

Figure In High 
Court Case Is 
Convicted Again

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  It was 
either A U z a m  Jote o r  m - tir 
tempt to toit toa pt^ee. bot Ha-' 
chlnegun Kelly and his pal once 
tried to pass themMlves off as 
the Pretty Boy Floiyd gang.

Kelly and Albert Bates pulled 
the hoax nearly 40 years ago 
when they kidnaped the late 
inilllonalre Charles F. Urschel, 
whose collection of antique 
treasures will be sold at aucuon 
here this week.

Late one Saturday in 1983, 
Urschel was p l a ^ g  a quiet 
game of cards with oilman Wal
ter Jarrett.

MACHINE GUNS 
• They were with their wives 
at Urschel’s Oklahoma Qty 
mansion when two men burst In, 
brandishing machine guns.

‘Keep quiet or we’ll blow 
.  youc heads off,** Baa of the m i  

said. "Which Is U ncheir*
No one said a word.
"Well, we’U take both of you. 

Come along.*
They sped away into the night 

on July 22, 1933, with Urschel 
and Jarretjt captives.

About an hour later, they re
leased Jarre tt after searching 
him and Urschel for Identifica
tion.

Jarrett told how one of them 
apparently tried to pretend his 
partner was the Infamous Okla
homa desperado, Charles "Pret
ty Boy" Floyd.

"When we had gone a mile 
or so the driver, the dark com- 
plexlooed one who was giving 
orders, turned to the other and 
said, ‘Floyd give me a ciga
rette,* ** Jarrett said.

“ He bore down hard on the 
‘Floyd,* but the fellow no more 
resembled Floyd than I do.’* 

UNKNOWN 
It was not at once known who 

the kidnapers were.
Urschel, then in his 40s, was 

held for nine days at a farm 
near Paradise, Tex. The late oll- 
man-rancher-philanthroplst was 
released fw  a cash ransom of 
$200,000.
.  G eof^  "MacMnegun** Kelly 
and other members of his de
pression days gang were cap
tured later that year.

U r. and Mr*. Urschel, who 
idled last year, moved to San 
Antonio shortly after the kid
naping.

In 1904, the Urschels built a 
lavish home here on a five-acre 
estate called “Magnolia Hill.

They filled it wM treartires 
coUectod on their travels 
throughout the world—tapea- 
Uiee, furniture, porcelain, g l ^  
ware and scores of other poeaaa- 
slons dating back centunes.

And now the Urschd collec
tion goes on the auction block.

ALL TO BE SOLD 
More than 700 items—even the 

plants and orchids—will be sold 
Wedotsday and Thursday,

A great orange tent will 
stretch over the f m t  lawn and 
500 chairs will be waiting for 
visitors expected from the 
United States and Mexico 

Sotheby, Parke-Bemet. a Brit- 
l.sh-owned art auction firm, la 
conducting the sale.

Only the contents are being 
auctioned, with the proceeds go
ing to the heirs. TV  Mediter
ranean-style mansion itself will 
be sold later.

But why sell it all in the first 
place? "Becuse the rest of the 
family has houses like this,** an 
auction offldal said. "And if 
they have b o o s i like this, why 
keep It?**

Every room Is dacoritod with 
antiques—aofaa covered with 
tsp^ tiies; chairs embellished 
wlto gold and slivsr; display 
cases overflowing with glass 
and porcelsin.

A television set here ind there 
—along with conveniences like 
an elevator to the basement 
rumpus room—serve as remind
ers that It is a 20th C itu ry  
home.

SICK OF EPISODE 
It will be open for public view

ing through Tueeday.
N ow bie In the overwhelming 

array of possessions win the 
public find any mementos of the 
nine days Urschel spent bUnd- 
foMed and chained to a floor.

"The family is ^ck of peojrie 
resurrecting the kidnaping," a 
friend said. "That’s tV  one 
thing they wanted to forget the 
most.”  •

A relative said the Urechds 
"did everything In the world to 
ward off puM dty—tV  whole 
family did, in fact.’*

Urschel was a trustee at the 
time of the kidnaping for the 
vast estate of Tom B. OTck, the 
"king of the oil wildcatters 

His first wife ww Slick’s sis
ter. After she died, V  married 
S U ^ s  wMow^ B e r ^ « ,  in 1932

about two years following 
Slick*» ^

Prophetically, oilmen who 
knew Urschel said his kidnap
ers were dealing with a man who 
"can be plenty hard-bOUed."

The nand.some six-footer 
was blindfolded with tape, but 
teat didn’t stop him from think
ing.

CHECKED PLANE
WMle imprisoned in what he 

later called a "back-woods 
shack,’’ be heard an airplane 
overhead at about the same time 
each day. He would casually ask 
his captors what time it was.

He remembered ®ose times, 
as well as virtually (every de
tails of the weather. *

Urschel supplied such in- They 
fermation-to tovestfgirtors aftarf ~ 
his release •tm July W. 1988, 
about 18 miles south of Okla
homa City.

Authorities traced airplane 
schedules and located the hide
out, where Urschel had careful
ly placed his fingerprints to aid 
in the investigation.

“They treated me flM, were 
just as considerate as they could 
be," Urschel said afterward.

He said the men made him 
lie down in the back of toeir 
black sedan when they capi 
him. “The kidnapers said 
if toey met any officers there 
was sure to be shooting, and 
they didn’t  want me to get hurt.

had two machine guns
............ ......

- th e  late Ereest Earj K i r ^ t -  
rlck, Tulsa oilman ans a friend 
of Urschel, delivered toe 1200, 
000 ransom to Kelly in Kansas 
City.

Kelly and his stunning wife, 
Kathnm, were captured Sept. 
26 ,19U, in Memphis, Tenn., and 
drew life prise« terms. Also 
convicted in toe kidnaping and 
sentenced to life were Albert" 
Bates and Harvey Bailey.

Kathryn’s parents, Boss and 
Ora Shannon, were arrested 
shortly after Urschel’s release 
It was the Shannons’ farmhouse 
near Paradise, Tex., where 
Urschel was held. l .

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dollree 
Mapp, who figured in a land
mark 1961. U S. Supreme Court 
case on search and seizure, 
-fBce»̂  a ^ A itH -  25 -
y e a rr in  prison on i  narcoii(is 
cOTivlction.

Miss Mapp, 42, and Alan 
Lyons, 33,. were convicted

Big Spring (Texas) Hqrald, Sun., April 25, 1971 9-A 70,059,713 and 60,559,823.
Corpus Christl 469,391,867 and 

336,338,273.
. Neuces County (Corpus Chris- 
U): 488,588,841 and-351.828,567.

pel Rio 34,226,236 and 27,198, 
509.

Bank .Deposits 
Reflect 'Boom'
The 'Texas’ econorny showed 

continued strength Friday when
a survey of bank deposits re
vealed, many cities set all-time 
records!

Friday in state Supreme Court 
for possession of heroin. Sen
tencing was set for May 12.

In the famous 1901 case, 
Mapp vs. Ohio, the court 
decided evidence seized in an 
illegal search could not be used 
in state prosecutions. The court 
therefore overturned M i s s  
Mapp’s conviction on a pornog
raphy charge.

Deposits in all reporting cities 
to noon all were higher than a 
year ago without exception.

The survey was made when 
banking officials asked for a re
port o f  the state of business as 
of April 20. A year ago, the call 
was for April 30.

Harris C o u n t y  (Houston) 
aniin led the state in deposits, 
followed closely by Dallas Coun
ty.

The Harris County total vras

«̂948,2(14,783» compared 
94i932,047,381 ^  year ago.

Dallas figures this year were 
$5,611,340,OM, compared with 
$4,536,052,206 a year ago. . "

Among those reporting all- 
time highs were Del Rio, Na
varro County (Corsicana) and 
Wichita Falls.

.Some other reports, the 1971 
figure first and the 1970 total 
last;

Cooke County (Gainesville) 
939,110,565 and $32,660,271.

Taylor County (Abilene) 212,- 
393,759 and 183,718,012.

AbUene 202,578,339 and 174,- 
975,265.

Navarro County (Corsicana)

Wichita Falls 293,199,967 and 
250,631,498.

Wichita County 324,133,266 and
..̂ 1277,151,464,.

Hunt County ( G i^ B ( ^ )  S t - " 
071,442 and 74,986,914.

Angelina County (Lufkin) 93,- 
356,079 and 75,112,340.

Waco $314.1 
million.

million and 275.6

Austin
512,723.

$855,574,709 and $788,-

Optometrist 
Dr. J. Gal» Kilgor» 

Eyes Examined
ElKlrMlc OtauoMna Owdi-UV

206 Main 263^325

>

£

>

DOOR BUSTERS
SPALDING GOLF BALLS........... .........................3 / 1 3 3

STEAK KNIVES.........Set of • ...........  ................. $ 1 .0 0

ASH TRAYS, Assorted styles.............................Ea. 9 8 *

GAS CAN with SPOUT, 2 Gal.............................. Ea. 9 8 *

AMERICAN FLAG with Stand, Eagle...............  $ 2 . 5 0
WEATHER STATION. Hamldlty meter and c r  CA 
them om eter, very pretty.......................................

LOCKING METAL LETTER F IL E ..... ............ $ 1 3 9

nONING BOARD CADDV, while (he, l u t ............  2 5 *
- .w e : . .  - , . - : - .  ...........................,  ................. . a .  :

GE FRONT LOAD 
PORTABLE

- DISHWASHER --

2
5

GE HAMPTON 
CONSOLE COLOR TT

> 48800
23-Inch ditfonal pittar«. 
AutomaUe color parlflcr. 
SaniitionicT toning ■jritoai.

■r.i . . ■ J  ^Sale anils Saturday Miglit 
CLOSE-OUTS

l-TAPPAN $•’* ELECTRIC RANGE C 9 C C  AO 
Self CleaMag-Harvest G»ld.. , ..............  . ^ P J a V V

J-WESTINGHOUSE DRYER, Tap af toe r n d Q  AA 
LhM, WWte, FMly Antomatle...................

ir*  PORTABLE TV. wttk roH AA
a r o id  staml........................  ............ OiUy ^ * -X $ aU V

l^USED GE I^ISHWASHER* •  •  •  a  •  •  •  a  a  a  •  a  •  •  0 $ 9 9 3 5  

♦-G E  GARBAGE DISPOSALS...................E t. $ 2 9 a 9 5

VnVABOOOL
BUDGET PmZD 

GE WASHER
^ 7 8 0 0

Fattoraa waah oyda control 
. . .  aat for any load. Vigor- 
oaa apla acMvatot.

•  Mapla cutting board top
•  S-laval tboro-wooh
•  B»ilt-ln aoft food dlgpoaar
»  Tkvly portable withomoodifQlBiif eaatag»
•  Caohion gnord tub
•  CoBTonient owing-down door for otayloadbif
•  CoBvarta to bnilt-ia

■1-*,

GE"E(lSiIIQNErTE'' 
LOW COST COOLING 
AKGONmnONER

HtnOSAA

•  5,000 BTlf/Hr. '
•  B-Z Mount taatalM on
•  Uoaa low coat tl»-volt boaro carrant
•  Qaiat-runnlag compact coaatniction
•  Wathable, rautabi« flltar .
•  LBXAtta noa-ruit browa eaaa

GE
11.6 CU.FT. 
ECONOMY 

FOOD FREEZER

GEM7CU.FT 
NO FROST 2-DR. 
REFRIGERATOR

ao
Ww

‘A  Iti,

CA-12DL
•  Ktapa up to 406 Ibt. of 
froian iood •  Thka advon- 
toso of feed apodoU. In-aoa- 
aon ahopping, giva your fam
ily the acoaomlcal, nutritional 
advantaga of conveniant 
froxen food atorago •  Cook 
ahead, heat and aarve later •  
Alao availabla In 1S.8 and 18 
cu. ft  Capacity aaodala at 
comporobla low prlcoa

> 19 8 0 0

•  Ooporata 
tempora tura 
con troia

•  Fraaaarholda 
tol47]ba..twÌB 
S/l Imahal 
vogotabla bina

•  Four cabinet 
ahalvaa fona 
■lldat), agg bl^ 
fraaMr door 
ehalf

•  SOVwtda.et' 
high, GB colon 
or wblta

n n ssL

2
5

3  W a y s  T O  i . i  
P A Y A T  
G O O D Y E A R

GOOD
•  917-an

SERVICE
JtaB Hntab, Mgr. O p i :  Weekdiya $4  S«tvdayf 8-1

Ciftvnvx^fWTliR

HankAmi«K AtD
“R  n.w4 ••■AJ

r Hi|ir toPlMM* 6 TV sSrthm d la tfea foidyow 
fartiaar CiadN Ftm. If you don't min a montMy 
payoWnl, and pay off yew account (aitbifl 90 dayj, 

you con deduct the bnancing charge.

\ )



NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service *in a field 
w to e  e ^ n c n c e counts for

1207 Lloyd '  263-2005

Bombs Shake 
The Bay Area
STANFORD, Calif. (A P ).-  

Stanford University officials 
said today that the bomb lhal 
blew a 125,000 hole in the ceil 
lag -jaf • Presidenfc ■ Bietord 

Erilay

of C-4 plastic explosive.
(-4 is used by the military 

and is unavailable commercial
ly, school officials said.

No one was injured in the 
4 a m. blast, which spent most 
of its force upward and dis
lodged many roof tiles.

FBI agents who explored the 
interconnecied attics around t̂ie 
administration building reported 
finding six unexploded gasoline 
firebombs over, the n e a rb y -^ r  

h 'departm eiC lSinaiafs.-: i-

No further, light was shed on 
a number of other blasts which 
occurred Friday around the Bay 
Area.

Fire bombs scorched two de
livery trucks at the Los Gatos 
post office south of here ^ d  
an explosive device damaged 
the night depository at the Bank 
of America in Mill Valley north 
of San Francisco.

Three hours before the Stan-

af Fresno was" 
bomb.

By

Chief Crocker Retiring
•  9

*

After ^  Years Of Fighting Fires In City

Avante... 
high fashion 

by Society Brand
,1A(t»>onced. od»enh>roMS . . . Wie ^onte suit 

. .  . w ith  w td e  peok lopds, shaped woist, 
deep center vent, ond new cap shoulders 

lor monly crispness of line. Pore wool worsteds in 
contrasting multicolor double stripes. 

For new odventures *n foshton, Iry on Ibe Avorrte 
by Sooehy Brond. 150.00

B l n v O ( Â ) P a s s O î V
the men's store

m

-or

vV

IVi»

Thermo-̂  siraiDIPities.
Thermo-Jac makes a big splash in swimwear wRh the fabulous TJ fit! TJ’s new pool 
fogs speak Diplomatically of buttons, boWs and ruffles . . r làttici ■ and tace. Cottons and' 
cotton blends in solids, stripes and prints. Sizes 3-13. .
Shown; Peasant bikini, 16,00. Peasant cage, 22.00.
Tie bikini, 16.00. Piped boy leg, 20.00. Lattice bikini, 16.00.^ '
LIKE TO BE A TJ MODEL IN SEVENTEEN? Model application with every Thermo-Jac 
itemi ' ,

MAIN 
AT SIXTH

By BRIAN PEAT
“ I came here when they had 

.^m ple ted : the Xnawlord 
'oM and they- 1 ^  to tear it 

down before it came time for 
me to leave my job,” said H. 
V. Crocker, 68, Big Spring fire 
chief.

The popular chief will, be 
retiring from active duty May 
1, after haying worked in the 
fire department for 41 years, 
28 of them as chief. He has 
been on duty under six different 
city administrations.

Fellow employes are to have 
a party in his honor next Friday 
evening.

THREE JOBS
‘‘I began woFk in Lufkin in 

the fire department, was there 
for three years ^nd then moved 
to Eldorado, Ark. I worked for 
a wholesale producer there and - 
th en . came to Big Sprlitg to 
work in the fire department,” 
said Crocker, who has had only 
three jobs in his lifetime. He 
has served in the capacity of 
fireman for 44 ^ a rs .

Crocker was^TJbm in Lufkin 
on June 28 and was graduated 
from high school there.

He came to the city depart
ment when there was only one 
paid fireman, the rest being 
volunteers. There were two 
trucks, a 1925 Seagraves 
pumper and a 1928 Chevrolet 
chemical truck. At that Ume the 
fire station was on the north
west comer of the courthouse 
.square.

Boyd McDaniel, past city 
manager, appointed Crocker 
chief in 1949. There have been 
only two paid fire chiefs in the 
city’s history and Olie Cordill, 
who died in 1943, was the first.

LONG HOURS
At first there were only 

volunteers working In the 
department, then the city 
graduaUy added six paid nnen 
to the department. Back in 
those days we worked pretty 
hard, working 16 hours on and 
eight hours off,” said Crocker. 
‘Then we went to 48 hours on 
and 24 hours off which has been 
changed around to 24 hours on 
aiKi 48 hours off now.“ -

Reminiscing of days gone by, 
Crocker told of the biggest fire 
here in the city that he had ever 
had to fight. “The biggest fire 
was that of the old cotton 
compress in 1939 I never will 
forget how big and hot that fire 
was,” said Crocker.

“There were 1,100 bales of 
cotton stored in sheds from the 
west viaduct to the T&P 
Railroad shops and turntable. 
When those bales caught fire 
it covered the whole area all 
the way up to N. Third Street,” 
said Crocker

19-DAY FIRE
Crocker related how the 

department had to let the fire 
bum for three to four days to 
even get close enough to fight 
it. 'The fire burned for a total 
of 10 days.

Not only has Crocker fought! 
many fires in the city, but he I 
also has had many unusual 
experiences. “We had a call at 
the Settles Hotel basement to 
rescue a man from an empty 
salt water tank. Fire Marshal 
A. D. Meador climbed into the 
tank that was filled with 
gasoline fumes and moved the 
man to a drain to get .sonK 
air,” said Crocker.

Meador then started to pass 
out from lack of oxygen and 
Crocker pul.ed him from the 
tank. Also Crocker has seen 
such fires as the penthouse 
blaze in the Settles. “We have 
had in the past years many 
thrillers,” said the seasoned 
chief.

GOOD RECORD
“ However, on the average the 

city has not had many fires for 
a town its size and the number 
of firemen injured on duty has 
been way below average,” 
Crocker said.

The chief explained that he 
never had any real political ties 
or ambitions in the city. “The 
people elected, they were the 
ones I worked for and I never 
had any political involvements 
and I stil) don’t," said Crocker. 
“ It is not too good for a man 
in my position to get mixed up 
in politics and stiU do a good 
job in the department ” i

ACTIVITIES •» I
The chief has had many extra 

activities in the city besides hus 
work, though. He has been a 
member of the Downtown Lions 
and Evening Lions Club, 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Ma.4onic '  Lodge, the Odd 
Fellows, and is still a member 
of the Eastern Star and 
Rebekah9,. He M d hia-farntty 
have been members of the First 
Methodist Church for many of 
the years they have lived here.
'  He and his wife, Lona, have 
lived at 1707 Benton for 40

years. ’T h ^  hawe four children,
H! V. Crocker, Jr., 42, of .Big 
Spriflgt MrSt:iiAna 
Phjrsiial Education ’Teacher at 
Texas Tech; Malinda Black- 
bum, 29a a model in Dallas; 
and John Wayne Crocker, 27 
i student at North Texas State 
University. They also have three 
grandchildren, Victoria Black- 
bum, Christie Miller, an ithe

Dianne Crocker.
STAYING RIGHT HERE 

. uf iieiiiilf ii'ik me why
t  àm not*^pfánnihg tb Wövê
Blast Texas where the fishing 
is gqoijL and there is plenty of 
water, but I don’t intend to do 
that because my house is here, 
all my friends are here and I 
have lived here too long,” said 

chief. “They are just going

to have to bury me here.” 
Crocker explained he and his 

wife iilBg’ tu ^
TEFthui tía*’ he wnr nóf'Be i;om-’ 

pL 'v severed from the depart
ment. “I will assist them in 
any way I can, but I will not-
be semi-retired, it will be a full 
retirement which I have been 
looking forward to for a  kmg 
time now,” he said.

O ,
V

(Photo by Danny VoWa)
HAS SERVED 41 YEARS WITH DEPARTMENT 
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker plant May 1 retirement

No Big Advantage For 
Soviets, Says Shepard

“But we shouldn’t mn and 
stop, and then run and stop 
again.”

HOUSTON (AP) — Astronaut I spending m o i^  and rg^urces^ 
Alan Shepard Jr. said Satuniay|aiRl’!tbi^ n r 'm i r  national as

sets in the space program.
“I don’t think that any of us 

feel, and I don’t think that this 
is a tremendous advantage 
which the Soviet Unk» enjoys 
because it is not that.

the Russians have not achieved 
a tremendous advantage over 
the American space program 
with the attempt at a space sta
tion this week.

The Soviets launched Salute, 
an unmanned satellite, Monday 
and three cosmonauts left in 
Soyuz 10 Thursday for a rendez
vous with the satellite in space

The Soyuz 10 will condubt 
“joint experiments” with Salute, 
the Russians said, but experts 
believe a transfer of the new 
crew to Salute will be attempt
ed

Shepard, America’s first man 
in space and commander of the 
latest' moon flight, Apollo 14. 
said the Soviet a ttem ^ should 
be “considered a manifestation 
of their continued interest in

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB RUWIAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONimENT 

31” Wide 
18” High.
CEMirTERY LETTERING * 

Ph. 3C 2571 or 2S3-MN 
Si

$198.00
Mil Scary

Fufur« Homemakers 
Of Americo

Believe la yoath and support a center where whalesene 
entertainment can be pravkled.

We win be present Monday alght ia the Amphitheater In 
sapport this caase.

Donaa Stanley, Preshleat 

Debra Irwin, Vice President

C

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALDOS 
WANT ADS!

Givehera 
bucket of water 
for Mother’s Day.

Not just any water, but Miracle Refined Water. 
Not just any bucket, but our special bottomleni 
bucket. . ,  The Miracle Water Refiner Ishown). 
Give her a Miracle Water Refiner and you’ll also 
be giving her softer, smoother skin. Lovelier, 
easierto manage hair. A ring-free bathtub. Spot- 
proof china and crystal. Brighter, softer cldthet. 
Bottled quality drinking wafer from every tap In 
the house. Coffee that tastes like Breakfast In 
Brazil. And you’ll be giving yourself ten minute* 
of shaving pleasure every morning.
Giving her a bucket of water is a great gift, doni 
you agree?

Miracle Water Refiner* 
available at

MIRACLE WATER
Of BIG SPRING 

A Divisioa Of 
RESCO Service ft f'spply 

381 E. 2nd — 2(3-7358

Coll For A
FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME

KESCO. . . .  The Reliable CeoqMUiy

,  \ ■ - ,1-
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Grand Slam In Eleventh

■« Vi AV’ir t^ A Ö '»
V>'

(AP WIREPHOTO)

- JACK NICKLAUS TURINS IT ON AT RAN CHa LA COSTA -  
H« linat up p u tt her« only to  miss birdio p u tt

Nicklaus Leading 
By Five Strokes

MMU. . . RANCHO LA COSTA. Calif.
'  (AP) — Jack Nicklaus broke 

1  ff f  out of a tie with a three-under-
1 /  1 1  I I  C  par 69 and took a  whopping 
V  I f f  f  f  R M V  ^ f  f  ^  five-stroke lead Saturday in the 

■ 1165.000
m m  Toumannent of Champions,
f  f  ^  -  _  Nicklaus, making his first
I  f  C ^ f  r f j  1 /  sUrt since he finished in a tie

i  I f  V w  w  for second in the Masters, had 
I *  *  a 54-hole total of 209, seven un-

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Villanova lost its *iSü-'
! S  c S t * *  t S  up S S rt of the

^ tournament winners from the
^ ^ o a c h  J i iT “J u S -^ B lU o tfs  VUlanovans had « ^ S iT A J ^ Ä ^ B r u c e  DevUn 
won Friday’s distance medley and the four-mile S i
Saturday In theff bid for an unprecudentad fouah
straight, five-victory performance at the 77th an- Taus, wl» won the PGA Tiatlw
nual track and field carnival. f—

South Carolina, winning Its first Penn Relays fashlofr-tolting to a huge third-
championship, was clocked in 8:19.8, while Vil- r '  _  ,
lanovii turned b) a 8:21.2. ---------  -

Earlier, anchorman Marty Llquori ran an Miller* 
eased up 4:87.9 mile as VlUanova won the four ^
mile relay almost as It pleaaed. >«•<» Nicklaus ^ e r  18

Norfolk State also posted Its first Penn Relays " after M,
triumph as it won the 440 in a split-second, 40.8 couWn t s t a n d ^  p a «  
finish with defending champion Texas El Pasd. ***‘')̂  76-four

%)Tl finished five yards ahead of Penn’s par-f(W 216.
mton. South African Gary Player,

Bowling Green was third with Penn State ••so encountered difficulties on 
fourth and Kentucky fifth in this first of seven the demanding finishing holes
relay titles on the last of the annual two day pro- and had a 74 for 215.
gram. He was tied at that figure.

In winning its fifth straight Penn Relays four- Just one under par, with Dave
mile, VlUanova covered the disUnce In 16:48.7. Stockton, who had a  72, and

'Texas El Paso's V ln« Monarl not only sue- Masters champ Charles Coody 
cessfuUy defended his shotput title, but broke the with a 71.. 
meet record be set-last year of 61 feet, 5 Inches, That left only five players un- 
with a toss of 65-1^. Mark Murro of Arizona State der par after three trips in and
repeated as Javelhi champion with a mark of out of the deep, clinging rough
268 feet, 5 inches. ’ that lines the fairways of the

_ 7,114 yard, par-72 layout.
V  »CORU

Jock Nkkloui .........................

Howard; Porter Signs l i H
With Chicago Bulls '

C O m  Uttt«r .........................  7>71-74->l7
CHICAGO (AP) -  Howaid Porter of vuianova 

signed a five-year, no-cut contract with the Chicago soeoy nk*mI( ti-ts-ti- i i i ,
Bulls of the National BasketbaU Association Satur- SSTiiHil i:::::".::".:::::;: S T t i tm
day, negating rumors that he had signed with cofiy«t_ siwoe .................  S-iJ-S-gJ
the P ittM uru  Condors of the American Basketball
Association before the end of the college season. Jomnw .................

Terms of the contract were not divulged at cwrot 77-74-Ts-m
a Bulls’ news conferena.

‘T have no comment to make about the Pitts- Ham «« sNmeoi........................v - n - n - m
burgh Condors,” said the 6-8 Porter, voted the w w riiwi
most valuable player hi the NCAA tournament. r i i a f i  a a i r s  r u i / ‘ 
‘‘Everything being taken together, I decided r i \
Cliicago was the most desirable p la«  to play.” r i r f i  w o

General Manager Pat WUliams of the BuUs R A C E  R t j U L T ^  
said that Porter’s salary la “In direct correlation
with his ability” but would not hint at the amount ui,. * **.*..» '! »»*<. 1
involved. Saturday ,

"P o rt«  actuaUy was signed by me In ./■«»t uw jw i -  ^  n m  » »  
Philadelphia last night.” said WlUiams. "With all 4X rif5i -  n f f
the false rumors g ^ g  on, you don’t think Porter Doi^tot i m
would be sitting here now with us if we thought «.m; Frwty i oräom i.«. rim« — ii? 
they were true do you? I have no fear of any on  v*i -  chk*. com. nm.
legal action in this matter from the Condors. n <a «.n aoo; losv

He said the Bulla gambled and won in making ■'*onl!«LLA-Tub.«. '
Porter their second pick on the second round of . foqbth , <” » y ^ l  -  .pwhĵ  
the NBA player draft. second ooi iv . rimt — 17.7.

He said Porter had been passed up by other eai«i Thim. s.«
NBA clubs because of reports be had signed a 3.10, 3, 10. jmS«-« loS. n.ia 4.w; 
secret contract with the Condors. ^«tACTA^ll

^  SIXTH (3 »  v * )  — n.r««  Smr Brondv
•  ‘ t.4S, 7.4», 11»; H« Reck T 1.4», 17»;

Rocket V Ictm  11». Tim« — 174.

Texas Tech Nudges • J»««™
Bavlor Bears, 6-5 “ » » ‘i K f S . ' i S S V ’ " - ” ’BW W jiW i ew «% e««/ w  •* eighth (»» yd« — F*otur« Trucki«

— 5»». 5.7». «A»; Roppo Don M», N.40;
WACO (AP) -  Bart Bratcher, a native of Lub- ’

bock, scored the wfoning run as Baylor downed ninth (sw tun — bon a. hm , 
Texas Tech 6-5 In 11 famuigs Saturday. '  J g ' ^

Bratcher hit a double in the 11th hmlng, moved , tenth m -  .d«*}# spjr» t.»,
to third on an infield out and scored on a  singlo c*ni' ä *tvÄI. -  n i i * ’* ’
bv Bob W4»<MI"g eleventh (IW turl -  Mer« Admlrpl
ujr owu Ä ________  • ’• •>« *•»' *•»» "«W Rr««»w *■«. 7*»i9  ' '-i-:— CMBpatS IBMin«»» 1»A Tim« — -Wi».

TWELFTH 4«n« mU« and M4) —

Dist. 5-4A Teams
n  .  A M. OUINELLA RO — «M4.4gL

A f  OClGSSQ ÄfSndLn2,MS;'mie?p«0l, M1J».

ODESSA — District 5-AAAA track "and field Odessa W i n n e r
team had a disastrous day in the Region meet ----------------- ----- ,____
here Saturday - . ODESSA -  The Odessa Bron-

L u b b o c k M (m t^ w o n flr r tp U « ta  t h o c t e ^  chos Nanked the San Angelo 
show with 54 points w ^  ^  Bobcats, 541, In District 5-AAAA
was second with 41 AWlene H l g h . l t o l ^  with basebaU play here Saturday 
44 points and qualified only two men for sUte. «ftamoon 

Odessa Permian was fourth with 40 and will 
send only Jack Chaney, a 440 runner, to state.

Odessa Ector scored 89 points to win CTass D D Q  R ' s K t T B A L L  
AAA while Dumas was runnerup with 51. r l \ \ j

Ector ran a 41.8 n r in t  rd a y  and a 8:16.5 B »"*»****"********* " " * * *
J g . ^ .  U.

OAKLAND (AP) — Dick 
Green smashed a grand slam 
homer to highlight a five-run, 
six-inning rtilly and lead* the 
red-hot Oakland A’s past the 
Detroit Tigers 5-4 Saturday for 
their seventh consecutive ideto- 
ry.

Leading 3-0 in the sixth, De
troit starter Joe Coleman 
walked Sal Bando and Rick 
Monday, then was lifted for re
liever Tom Timmerman, who 
walked Dave Duncan, filling 
the bases.

Green followed with his 
fourth homer of the season.
. A" single by winning pitcher 

T fu K ir ' nuBH*r,Tn«ert-- 
fice and Reggi Jackson’s single 
produced another run and it 
proved decisive when the Ti
gers scored in the seventh.

The victory was. the I2th .for 
the A’s in their last 13 starts.

Christians Again 
Upset A&M, 8-7
FORT WORTH (AP) — Pat 

Carden’s bases loaded-none out 
single in the 10th Inning drove 
in Roger Williams with the win
ning run as Texas Christian 
o n «  again upset Texas A&M 8-7 
Saturday.

The victory completed a stun
ning sweep against the Aggies,

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

¿a
T1

AMERICAN LRAOUl 
EAST

.5X1

Boltlmor«
Boslon 
WoiMngMn
N«w York t  ? *0« 4
DoTreit « » .40» 4
Cl«v«at«l 5 * .157 4Vk

W EiT
Ooklot.» 14 5 .717 —
CalHormo » (  ja o  4Vk
Mllwoukoo 7 7 JIB 4W
r « n m  City » * .471 5
MNmnoto 7 f  .4» 5W
OW—»■ ■ —  -«  II -7SATURDAY*» RRSULTt 
Botlon 4 CMcap« 2 
Komot City » dovoMpd »
MIiwmw.«  II Now York »
WoU.lno.or. 5. Mllwoukoo 4

RROEARLR RITCHRR» 
AMERICAN LRAOUR 

Oo1r«N ILoUd. S'}) «1 Oaklacyi (Flnoort 
I I I

•oltlmoro (Rabrwr TO) M CollMmla 
(Molonty M  or May lOI 

ClovolotM (Horgon *-l) a t Korwot City 
(RutWir E l)

Mllwoukro (Lockwood M l at WaUilnglon 
(SIwMonbock I I)

Mlnnoooto (Koot l-»t ot Now York 
(PotoToor. M l

CMcooo (Forttor R1 or Wood E l) dt 
■otton (Poton 1-1)

NATIONAL LEA O U l 
■A5T

W. L. p«f.
Monlrtol 4 4 »00 w
SI. Louis 10 7 5»» —
Now York 7 4 53» • 1
PlltsAurgti 9 1 S3» 1
PWlodelehie S 1 .305 3
Chkogo 4 11

W ttT
153 4

Son Francisco 14 4 .77» _
Los Angslsi 10 • .554 4
AHom» 1 7 .533 4 ^
Houston t  1 .53» 4V̂
Clnclmatl 4 10 .30* 0
San Dlogo 3 11 .247 IV̂

SATURDAY*» RESULT!
SI Loul* 1  RMIodotal.la »
Montrool A HouUon 2 
Chicago F Now York 5 
Son FrancHCB 1 FlttAurgh 0 
Le* Ane*lo« 5 OncImwM 4 
Son Dl«g« 1 Atlortla 1

NATIONAL LBAOUE 
Son Froncltcs (MerldMil l-l) at Rtttv 

burtd. (BrlH( M l
N«w York (McAndrow E«l ot CMooge 

(lot*In* M l
RMledolphio (Slwrt 14) at $t. Lauto 

(CHvolond ID
Mordroel (Sterwmon 1-1) at Houtton 

(RlIHngham 7«)
Son D lw  (Kirby »-7 ond Roborl* Al 

or SontorM »4) ot Atlotrta (Sterw 
AS and NMtre M l, 2 

Let AngUo* (Singor 1-4 end Downing 
Afl ot Cincinnali (Cullolt )-» a id  
Wllcei A»), Z

3* NEW YORK (AP) -  Harmpir* 
Killebrew’s bases-loaded single 
drove in two runs and the Min- 

.nesota Twins added another, 
breaking an Ilth-inning tie and 
defeating the New York Yan- 
k « s  11-8 Saturday.

Cesar Tovar opened the 11th 
with a walk. Rod Carew bunted 
and reliever Bill Burbach threw 
wild past second, Tovar taking 
third and Carew reaching sec
ond.

Tony Oliva was intentionally 
walked loading the bases and 
Killebrew followed with his 
two-run single. Rick Renick’s 
sacrifice fly brought another 
run across.

The Yankees had rallied with 
three runs in the bottom of the 
10th to tie the score.

ROy" Wnil9 8 8ingi9
started New York’s tying rally. 
Danny Cater and Bobby Mur- 
« r  singled and then John Ellis 
walked, loading the bases. , 

O e o e  Michael wAo.had driven' 
in two runs earlier, delivered a 
single for two more runs, tying 
the game.

Rookie Ray Corbin relieved 
and pitched his way out of the 
am, leaving the bases loaded, 
he Yankees left 20 men on 

base.
Leo Cardenas’ two-run double 

capped the three-run Twins’ 
rally in the top of the 10th. Rod 
Carew’s '»eadoff single and a 
ground rule double by Kill
ebrew started that rally. After 
Mike Kekich’s wild pitch 
allowed one run to score, Car
denas doubled two more home.
Mlnnotolo 030 m i OW 33-11 13 I
Now York 000 »31 110 3 0 - » 17 3

Holl, Williams (4), PorronoskI (7), 
Borbor (*), Campisi (IDI ond Rbtllff, 
Mltttrwold (t>; Bohns«n. McDaniel (71, 
Aker (II, WosItwskI (10), Kckicli (10), 
Burbach (II) ond Munson. W—Corbin, 
14). L—Burboch, Al. HRs—Mlnnosoto, 
Ratliff (I), Oliva (4). New York, Munson 
(1), White (5).

Awards Presented 
At Pre-Game Rites

An estimated throng of 1.000 
persons was on hand Saturday 
night ^ o r the opening game 
ceremonies"of the Amertetn 
League Little I,eague season.

Clovis Hale, Big Spring High 
School athletic director and 
head football coach, was the 
pie-ganie speaker and Ameri
can League President Roy 
H u g h e s  presented several 
awards during the ceremony.

Honored was Johnny Hobbs 
for 20 years coaching and RAR 
Theaters. Cabot Corp., and Coca 
Cola Bottling Co. for being 20- 
year sponsors. Ben Boadle and 
Walter Alexander were honored 
for special work in preparing 
the little league pai^ for j^ay.

Also honored during the cere
mony was Howard County 
Junior College for allowing thè 
use of the park and p racti«  
fields to the little league.

Longhorns Batter 
Rice Owls, 12-4
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  John 

Langerhans and winning pitch
er Donnie Horne each clouted 
homeruns Saturday to lead the 
Texas Longhorns to a 12-4 South
west Conferen« ba.seball victory 
over R1« and into a share of 
the league lead with Texas 
A&M.

(Photo by (3ant)v VBWm )

RICKY STEEN GREETED AFTER HOME RUN BLAST 
His three-run poke boosts David Englert's pitching

Englert Blanks Cats; 
Rick Steen Homers

2
5

By GENE NORTON 
Rick Steen’s three-run homer 

and masterful three-hit pitching 
by righthander David E n g irt 
lifted the Big S{»ing Steers past 
Odessa Permian, 4-0, here 
Saturday afternoon.

The win was the first for the 
Bovines in second half play 
against two setbacks. The 
Panthers’ record for the second 
half aauL ataads a t J*2. . -  . -  

Englert and Odessa hiirler 
Robert 'Shipman hooked up in 
a scoreless pitching duel over 
the first three frames but the 
Steer hitters came to life in the 
home half of the fourth.

David Carter opened the 
innings with a free pass and 
Englert followed with a double 
that bounced over the left field 
fen«, moving Carter to third. 
Pete Shaffer thert^ singled, 
driving home Carter with the 
first score of the contest.

Shaffer’s bingle set the stage 
for Steen. On a 1-1 pitch he 
drove a Shipman fast ball over 
the left field fen«  with plenty 
of room to spare.

Englert was in complete con
trol of the game from the

moment he stepped on the hill. 
He got. out of the first inning 
with just four pitches and that 
seemed to set the tempo of the 
game for the Strer’s a «  hurler.

His control was flawleds as 
he allowed no bases on balls 
and fanned five Permian stick- 
men. I

Stren’s blast was his second

Burrow, Ringener 
Shine In Victory

Chris Burrow clubbed a home 
run and P. Ringener was in 
command all the way as the 
Colts battered the Cabots,
Friday night, in the first Ameri
can Little League gam e' f o ^ ^   ̂
both teams. ' ~

Burrow’s homer, which ar
rived with the bases loaded, 
proved frosting on the cake aft
er the Colts had scored seven 
times in the second.

home run 6f the year and gives 
the Bovines five on the season. 
Tom Brewer has two and 
Englert one for the locals.

An obviously elated Big 
Spring coach, Oakey Hagood, 
said at the conclusion of the 
game, reeled off in an hour 25 
minutes, “We aren’t out of the 
r a «  yet. With a little luck we 
just might sneak in there.”

The Steers’ next outing will 
be Tuesday when they travel 
to Midland Lee for a 4 p.m. 
contest. Hagood Indicated he 
will start David Carter on the 
mound as his chkrges go after 
their second straight win.

Poi UK«« o b v b M
Shslfoa so 3 I  0 » wsovsr JR B A J i 
M'nord W » •  I 0 
Foot* 3b 3 S 0 0 

cf 3 « » 0 3( 10 
WooH m  1 » » 0 
Botts rf 3 » » 0 
ShiP^tan 0 3 0 0 » 

Totata - - - - 
P trm lor 
Big Spring

E—Shipmon. Shotfsr. 
1A5. Blq Spring 2l.f

3* (  3 •

tisw s  Ob r k W
3b 10  0 0 
so 3 1 1 0  

3 1 1 0  
1 I 1 I

Op SM
E-oMrt p 
S k 'ttr e 
W'mock N 3 0 0 0 
Sttsn rf 3 1 ) 3  
FI ctMr 3b 
Roy lb 
Jones cf

3 0 10 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
31 4 5 4

000 000 0—0 
000 400 1—4 

PO-A Ptrntlon 
Left—Big Spring

COLTS ............ ■................. (7D »43-14 II
CABOTS ............................  I ll ODA- 3 S
P. RIngoncr and C. Bollov, M. Egon; 
R Trowtek ond O. Honstn.

3 Permian 3 3b—Englert, Maynard
HR—Stoon. DP—SMIlon to Wolff to 
Wtovor.

M k f  *r bb to
Englert (W, 30) 7 3 0 0 ( 4
Snipmon (L, 1-1) » 5 4 4 3 3
T—1:35

Derby May Be Run 
In Two Divisions
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A P)-The 

97th edition of the Kentucky 
Derby has taken on a mod ef
fect with a maxi field of midi 
horses presenting a mini 
ch an «  the r a «  could be ^ l i t  
into two divisions for the 
time in history.

With the nation’s most presti
gious horse r a «  only six days 
away, at 5:30 p.m, EDT, Satur
day, some 25 possible starters 
still have designs on the' blan
ket of American beauty roses 
that goes to the winner.

Some of course, could drop 
by the wayside, Ixit new pros
pects also can airlve at Church
ill Downs anytime before Thurs
day’s official entry time for 
the May 1 ra « .

With such starts of this 
year’s 3-year-old crop as Hoist 
the Flag and His Elx«llency In
jured and the likes of Ehcecu* 
tloner and Good Bteharring 
choMing not to run in the Der- 
l^ , dreams are born In -the 
hearts of owners and trainers 
of lesser li^ ts .

These dreams are nurturad 
when the best on the Derby 
prospect list fan In prep races 
— and that’s been the rule 
rather than the ex«ptlon.

The Calumet Farm pair of 
Eastern- Fleet and Bold And 
Able probably wlD catch the 
fancy of many of the 100,009 
fans expected for the l!)4-mlle 
derby,, both on past form and 
sentiment

Eastern Fleet, a son of Fleet
BBigAaN AIbA _iTSBF^DHIlÿ' Y^Ffl Mfw r  ivs vww

Derby la near-record time and

was second to Good Behaving 
In the Wood Memorial.

The entry’s bid for the $125,- 
000-added Derby pot is only the 
second time s in «  1958 that 
Calumet’s famed Devil’s red 
and blue silks have flashi^l on 
the Churchill Downs strip for 
the classic.

The 97th derby also expects 
A.A. Srellgson’s Unconscious, 
the pride of the West Coast: 
Frank J. Caldwell’s Jim ' 
French, the much-traveled win-  ̂
ner of the Santa Anita Derby, 
and Wendell P. Rosso’s Impe
tuosity, the johnny-come-lately 
winner of the Blue Grass 
Stakes.

A.H. Sullivan was brought his 
homebred formula from the 
West Indies, Edgar Caibett’s 
Cañonero II has come from 
Venezuela; Valer Lupu’s un
raced filly, I.B. Val Dor’s, still 
tyTrTJtBsftjiMty.

Trevino Is Three 
Back In Tourney
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) 

— Rookie Hubert Green 
charged away (him oW pro L «  
Trevino Saturday and took a 
commanding thrée-stroke lead 
with a 14-undér-par 202 after 
th r«  rounds of the $60,000 Tal- 
lahas.see Open. '

Trevino struggled to a three- 
under-par 69 and stood second 
a t  805 going into Sunday’s  fi
nal 18 holes.

COME AND SAVE ON THESE

All From
Regular
Stock

IN SUITS AND 
SPORTS COATS

SPORTS COATS
REG. $35 TO $70 

ON SALE AT

$14.99 to $33.99

SUITS
REG. $52.50 TO $115.00 

ON SALE AT

$22.99 to $53.99
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED

MODELS! SPORT SUITS, TOOl .
• •

COME SAVE!

e&* ^
TUXEDO RENTAL HEADQUARTERS

102 E. 3rd
\

o.

2
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LOOKING ’EM OVER

Seniors Will
Test Steers

By TOMMY HART
The quarterback situation on the Big 

Spring football team never looked better 
but coach Clovis Hale isn’t bragging about

■•it — in, the 
wake of V hat 

i happened prior 
fa

MIKE ADAMS

to ' 1 a s t fall’s 
opening g a m e  
with Lubbock 
Monterey . . . 
The locals lost 
not only their 
first string navi
gator ‘ (D a' V e 
Duncan) b a t  
their t h i r d  
stringer (Alan 
Davis) as well 
. . .  M i k e  
Adams, - w h o  
directed strat
egy for t h e  
Steers t h a t  
night, will re

turn and will have Davis, Scott Carlisle 
and Tom Sorley as backup men . . . Davis 
has been showing to fine advantage . . . 
The surprise of the camp could be Carlisle, 
who has come a long way since the start 
of the 1970 season . . . Sorley, a boy with 
tremendous potential, has three years of 
eligibility remaining . . , Hale and his co
horts have accomplished much in their 
off-season program, are eagerly awaiting 
the start of spring drills May 3 . . .  In
cidentally, the Steers will scrimmage the 
seniors May 15 and will wind up with 
their annual spring game May 21 . . . Hale 
plans more scrimmages than he did a 
year ago, when the coaches were occupied 
with the job of teaching fundamentals . . . 
At Odessa High, new football coach Dick 
Winder won’t begin spring drills until five 
days after workouts are launched here . . . 
L. L. (Red) Lewis of Big Spring, referee 
of last week’s star-crossed District 5-AAAA 
track and field meet, has a tremendous 
background in the sport but says he never 
before knew the travail he experienced in 
the Odessa cinder show , . . Red, however, 
was lauded for the way he handled the 
job . . . Complimented, too, were coach 
Hale and his aides of Big Spring, who ran 
off the meet . . . That turn judge who blew 
the whistle on Abilene’s sprint relay team 
for elbowing- the Permian team was John 
Todd of the Big Spring Goliad staff . . .

• Todd would have been derelict in his duty 
had he not ruled for Permian . . . Jack 
Gray, the former Big Spring coach, told 
Intimates he was leaving that football job 
at Menard because he didn’t have enough 
credits in history, something the school re
quires of its head coach . . . FYeddie 
Steinmark, the former University of Texas 
athlete who lost a ‘leg to cancer, had to 
pass up an invitation to speak at the an
nual spring banquet here because he’s . 
undergoing treatment in Austin . . . Can
dlestick Park in San Francisco is only 12 
years old but only Wrigley Field in Chi
cago among National League fields has 
been in existence longer.\  • • • «

Jerry Ray, the Coahoma basketball 
coach who has been in the news of late, 
is the fellow who sank that last second 
basket for San Angelo College which 
knocked Howard County out of a trip to 
the National JC tournament in 1959 . . . 
When Harold Davis departed HCJC for 
Texas Western (now UT-El Paso) he of
fered Ray a scholarship and it was ac
cepted . . . Dale DeHart, the former Odessa 
Permian athlete, who coached Houston 
Lamar to a state AAAA baseball cham
pionship in 1969, quit recently as coach at 
Scarborough High School to enter private 
business . . . Scarborough opened for the 
first time last year . . . Pug Gabrel, the 
former Odessa fullback, said he moved 
from Oklahoma State to Texas A&M as an 
assistant coach for three reasons; (1) he 
was scouted by Aggie head man Gene 
Stallings, (2) he got a  slight raise and (3) 
he’s a gambler . . , By gambling, he 
means he will be out in the street, along 
with other members of the Aggie staff, if 
A&M doesn’t win this fall . . . One of the 
big disappointments on the pro golf tour 
has been the inabi''*v of Jacky Cupit to 
develop as a winner , . Great things were 
predicted for the East Texan when he 
turned pro a few years ago, . . .  It may be 
a bad rap but some critics say A&M’s ace 
quarter-miler, Curtis Mills, Is avoiding con
frontations with top men in that race this 
year . . .  A nine-year,-old, Jeff Ward, who 
also does thé TV commercials for High-C 
Fruit Juice, recently won tHe first annual 
Mini-cycle national championship while 
astride a Yamaha Mini-Enduro . . . People 
rooting for the Baltimore Bullets in that 
recent NBA playoff vastly outnumbered 
Jlhe New York Knickerbocker backers, if a 
sample poll conducted by this window re
flected thé true picture . . . Perhaps it was 
because play-by-play announcer Chris 
Schenkel came on too strong . . . One 
thing was certain in the telecast; Color an
nouncer Jack Twyman could hardly con
tain his glee when he was interviewing 
Baltimore coach Gene Shde'~ following the 
game , . . Twyman had been denied the 
chance to interview Knickerbocker plâyers 
. . . Alan Page, the Minnesota Vikings’ 
ferocious defensive tackle, has taken up 
drag racing . . . West Point picked Itself 
quite an athlete when Lamesa’s Robert 
Hardberger signed to go there . , . Hard- 
berger is tall enough to help the Army 
basketball team-and good enough to be of 
service in baseballL

N

Bullets Try Again
Big Spring (1

To Hobble Big A
BALTIMORE (AP) ^  The 

Baltimore Bullets, rested If nov 
heathy, try once again Sunday 
to' contain awesome Lew Aldn- 
dor and the Milwaukee Bucks in 
the second game of the National 
Basketball Association’s cham
pionship^ playoffs. •

The game, first in Baltimore 
in the best-of-7 series, will be 
nationally televised (ABC) 
starting at 1 p.m. CDT.

Playmg his usual dominant

role Alclndor scored 31 point.sjsan be stopped,” said BalUmore 
and hauled in 17 rebounds at [Coach Gene Shue. ‘‘They have 
Milwaukee Wednesday night as to be contained or contrpUed. 
the Bucks took the series open- Lew had everything his own
jj. 9g.gg i wav The next game, we won’t

u j  let him score as many points.”After being benched most of
the first half with three personal 
fouls, Alcindor took charge after 
intermission to score 18 points 
in the third quarter.

‘‘There are very few profes
sional basketball players who

Los Angeles Wins Fifth
Straight By Reds

U ~

lAP WIREPHUIO)

WINNING SMILE — Marty Liquor! of Villanova University throws up his arms and bis 
head back with wide-mouUicd grin as he comes to the tape to win the two-mile relay at 
Saturday’s 77th annual Penn Relays in Philadelphia. Liquor! ran a 1:48.5 anchor half mile. 
Winning team time was 7:25.5. Second, partially hidden behind Liquori, is Manhattan’s Joe 
Savage.

Steers Surprise Lee
In Regional Golf
It’s on to the State Golf

McCraney came in with 83-77 
— 160 while Mark Peters settled 
for 80-88-163.

Lee's John Adams was run-

tournament for the Big Spring 
¡High School Steers, following 
t h e i r  dramatic five-stroke 
victory achieved at the Odessa 
Country Club Thursday and 
Friday.

Royce Cox’ team made the 
five-stroke lead they built up , ^
the first day stand up in what place Ysleta High wound
mu.st be regarded as an upset. ,^P even 60 strokes behind

.larrell Carroll had a 78-82 — |the first weekend in May in
160 for Big Spring. Mark Austin.

Results:
CLASS AAAA

BIG SPRING (S3I) — J«T*II Carroll, 
7SAMÓ0; Mork P ttori, MLtS-IU; Mark 
McCrorwv/ •>77<1éO; Howord Sftwort/ner-up in the bid for medalist

honors, finrshing two .shots i MUXAND l e e  I643) — John Adam«
behind Stewart with a fil-75-157.

Midland l>ee had won district 
honors by 21 strokes'^ over Big 
Spring but the I .o n g h ^ s  were 
not to be denied in Regional

Big Spring not only posted a 
four-man, ^ h o le  score of 638 
to easily shade Midland Lee’s ’■ 
643 but supplied the medalist 
as well in Howard Stewart, who 
finished with a 155

'The Bold Gold did it without 
the .sendees of their fifth man, 
Mark Slate, who was di^ual- 
ified on a technicality the first 
day. Slate, however, will be 
eligible to compete in the State 
tournament.

Lubbock Monterey and El 
Paso Coronado deadlocked for 
third place in Class AAAA 
competition with 647s.

Monahans claimed Class AAA 
Regional honors with a 654. 
Snyder, the first day leader, 
settled for .second place with a 
660

Under rules laid down by the 
Texas Interscholastic League, 
only first place teams in 
Regional qualify for state.

Big Spring.
Dub Huckabee of Monahans 

paced all individual shooters in 
Class AAA with a 76-77 — 153. 

'The State meet is scheduled

Forlih, 1747-lM; Gory Goronca, 7M1- 
102; Chuck Rwnnottrand. 77AB-IS7.

MONTEREY (047) — Worron Brumlov, 
i4-«4-ltf; Bill DaToumllllon, I4A0.I04; 
Dick Mattox, John Round, 7*-
7H57.

EL P A S O  CORONADO (447) —
Ttm AlMhld«^, 79-77-164; Tom Howkin«, 
II-U-IOO; Morgan Jono*. 44-BS-149; Klnt 
McComb, 11-41-142; Scott Duncan, KL42- 
145.

BORDER (449) — Richard Wolf, l2-4^ 
144; Jody RIchofdion, 7944-146; Borry 
Hoys, 79-4I1-1S9; Thomo* A ytn , 11-79-141) 
John Hood, 444S-I49.

BURGES (446) — Bob Lyons, BS-7M42; 
Robort RIchordMn, 11-9B-171; Sandy 
Prldgoon, 4244-149; Roy RIkt, 7944-141.
(Hry Cetoprot 91-9MB1. 

COR2RONADO (449) — Don Crew, 4S-79- 
144; Chuck Dordon, 4S47-172, Bobby
WIno, 4744-173; Cloy Loovorton, 4441 
145; Mark NoWo, 414S-14S.

TASCOSA (473) — Scott Stovons. 444^ 
141; Alan Wlllkimi. 4144-147; Brad
Corvw, 424S-I«; Tommy Smith, 92-41- 
17S; MIko Sturdlvonl, 1 ^ 1 4 9 .

BELAIR (49SI — Bobby Gomoi, 4247- 
170; LuH Flores, 4S4B-14S; Chorlss

HIM, 94-94-190;Wolker, 94-91-147; Coorgo 
Eddy McKtnny, 47-44-in.

MEDALIST — Howard Stewart, 
Spring, 74-7^155.

•ig
CLASS AAA «

HOWARD STEWART

CUBS TIP METS

Grand Slam Homer 
Goes For Naught

MONAHANS (4S4) — Dub Huckaboe. 
74-77-151; Terry Wells, 4441-146; Glen 
Smith, 47-S0-147; Steve Weaver, 9141-1B4; 
Johnny Wheelor, 44-BS-149.

SNYDER (4001 — Glon Rombln, 4441- 
146;. Mork Horgrevo. 1447-171; Sammy 
Baker, SB-TB-tSB; Marty Boto 7*44-144; 
Art Kidd 914B-17g.^

SWEETWATER <4711 — Rkky Hopper 
BS41-M4; Scott Morgan, 1141-142; Terre 
Bruner tS44-171; Allen Cormlchoel IM l- 
172; Frankie Woner, 1B44-I7A

CANYON (474) — Rondoll Briton 1441- 
, 145; Joe Ziegler 1941-172; Mike Shodlx 1 tS41-144; Kenny Jones IS44-I71; Joe 
' Mullican, 94-9S-I91.

MULESHOE (491) — Kenny Toyler, 
9044-174; Lewis Morris, 1241-141—Mike 
Riley, 91-B1-174; Bruce Chapmen, 9044- 
174; Preston Wilson. 94-101-199.

ANDREWS (4991 — Lynn Elkins, 4147- 
144; Dewey Webb, 90-94-1M; Pet 
Plenary, l l a l l i ;  John Bater, 94-14-171, 
Mike Brown, tS^-172.

MEDALISTS — Gory Trovls. Levol- 
lond, 10-7I-1SS.

Everett Is New 
Mustang Mentor

CHICAGO (AP) — Ron Santo, Cubs defeat the New York Mets 
hit a two-run homer and scored17-5 Saturday, despite a grand 
three times to help the Chicago slam homer by Tommie Agee.

Santo’s third homer of

Gail AiVd Sands 
ferns Oualify

the

SWEETWATER -  C. T. 
(Sonny) Everett has been 
named head football coach at 
Sweetwater Hieh School, suc
ceeding Joe Boyd, who quit 

Ij

GAIL — Borden County won 
the District 24-B girls’ track and 
field meet here 'Thursday and 
qualified seven girls plus two 
relay teams for Regional 
competition.

The Coyotes scored 171 points 
to 124 for runner-up Dawson and 
56 for third-place Sands.

year came in the first inning 
after Billy Williams had singled 
and the Cubs scored four more 
runs—three of them unearned- 
in the fourth.

Milt Pappas, 3-1, retired the 
first 13 batters Jjefore Ed Kra- 
nepool tripled with one out in

recently to return to Alpine.
Everett has compiled a 50-21-5 

Iwon-lost-tied reccnxl since be 
was hired at Haskell in 1964. 
His teams won district cham- 
pion.shlps in 1969 and 1970.

His 1960 club lost In tbe 
regional finals toy, Reagan 
Country, 28-27. Last fall Iowa 
Park beat Haskell in the semi
finals, 14-13.

Everett was hired at Sweet-
the fifth and scorni on Ken .«PPUcIflU. He
Boswell’s double.

Ppppas Issued a one-out walk 
to Boswell In the seventh and 
after retiring Bob Aspromonte,

Gail girls who qualified for 
Regional include Cindy Brown, 
Melisa Taylor, Carol Gray, 
Sheila Zant, Annette Couch, 
Billie , Briggs and Rhonda 
Patterson.

Gail teams also finished third 
in the 440-yard relay, first in 
the 880 relay and first in the 
mile.

Sands’ girls who qualified for 
Regional i n c l u d e d  Cynthia
Richter, and Cvnthla Grpham. 
Sands qualifled In both the
sprint and 880 relay events by 
finishing second.___ ... - - -

he walked Jerry Grote and
pinch batter Art Shamsky be
fore Agee unloaded his second 
homer of -the season and the 
first grand slam of his career.

Santo led off tbe decisive 
fourth by drawing a walk. Joe 
Pepitone singled him to third

a t t e n d e d  high school 
Breckenridge. He enrolled at 
Rice after leaving high school 
but graduated from North 
Texas State University.- 

He was an assistant coach’at 
Pecos and Cameron before 
moving to Haskell, a AA school.

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Manny 
Mota’s run-scoring single in the 
ninth inning sent the Los An*, 
teles Dodgers to a 5-4 victory 
over Cincinnati Saturday, ex 
tending their winning streak to 
five games.

Reds’ reliever Clay Carroll 
walked Tom Haller to open the 
ninth. ’Two outs later, pinch 
runner Bobby Valentine stole

Bench’s leadoff blast in the 
sixth pulled the Reds within 4-3

LUBB(X:k — In winds that 
averaged 50 miles an hour and 
gusted up to 65, Anton won the 
Class B Regional Golf tourna
ment here Friday with a score 
of 675.

Forsan, which finished fifth In 
team standings with an aggre
gate count of 743, supplied Uie 
co-medalist in Charles (Tinker) 
Bailey.

However, Bailey lost In a sud
den death playoff with Tommy 
Gilbert of Anton, after the two 
had deadlocked with 162. Gilbert 
won with a bogie. Par for the 
Pine Hills l^ou t, scene of the 
matches, is 72.

Anton beat the second place 
team, Estelline, by 54 strokes 
over the two days.

Results:

after Haller socked a three-run were unprepared mentally, 
homer for Los Angeles in the phy.sically and emotionally for 
top of the inning. ' the opener, just two days after

In the Reds’ first, left fielder I completing a seven-game K t to 
Richie Alien lost Ty Cline’s fly cbminate -the (lefentog chain- 
ball in the sun and it fell for a Knicks.
double. Chne scored on Bench’s' have a co m p le t^  dif-
single giving Cincinnati a 1-0 ferent team opt there Suijlay, 
lead ' Shuc sari. “iVe know the things

we have to do. We’ll just wilt 
The Dodgers tied it in the and see how the game turns 

fourth when Willie Davis sin-iout.” 
gled, stole second, moved to'

I. ANTON I47$); 1. ESTELLINE (7391) 
3. JAYTON (711); 4. BOOKER (TM); 
S. FORSAN (741) ChorlOT BoHov Ml, 
Richard Pitts Its, Tom BUI KuykindoM 
19B, WHt Morgan 194, MIko Murphy 302; 
4 FOLhETT (774): 7. FORT HANCOCK 
( 4 1 $ 1 ) ^ S I .  MEADOW (4141) 9.
----------------------  N. TORNILLO
(479): 11. FORSAN 8>s(fe6) Vord GriNim 
219, Richard Rrod 11B,
137, Korry FMtehor 341

Lee Decisions 
Cooper, 2-0

MIDLAND -  The Midland 
Lee Rebels upped their second 
half record to 2-1 In District 
5-AAAA with a 2-0 win over Abi
lene Cooper here Saturday 
afternoon.

Mike Griffin went all the way 
on the hilf for the hosts and 
hiked his won-loss mark to 4-1 
on the year. Doug Huddleston 
went the route for Abilene and 
took his sixth loss of the cam-
palzn igainst no wins, 

’nie Cougars stand at 4-16 for 
the season and sport a 1-2 mark 
in the second haU of tbe District 
race.
Cooper 
Lee

000 000 0 -0  
000 101 x-2

second,
breakihj
televise<

then scored the tie 
run in the nationally- 
game on Mota’s single

But to contain Alclndor, while 
keeping an eye on the remaind 
er of Milwaukee’s potent scor
ing machine, the Bullets will 
n e ^  a super team defense In
cluding help from injured Gus 
Johnson.

Baltimore center Wes Unseld 
and forward Johnson, both All- 
Star performers, combined for 
34 rebounds a game during the 
regular  ̂season and both had 
better averages than Alcindor’s 
16 per gamp.

But Unseld, about seven Inch
es shorter than Alcindor’s 7- 
foot-2, had his hands full In the 
opener with JiTjmson sidelined 
by sore knees.

Johnson and guard Kevin 
Loughery, neither of whom 
practiced with the Bullets Fri
day; ate expected to liay Sun-

to left.
The Reds had tied it in the 

eighth when Johnny Bench, 
who drove in two earlier runs, 
with a single and his sixth 
homer, singled again, took sec- f ™  
ond on a single by Benue Car-,. »  ̂ ^ ^
bo and scored on Hal McRae’s injurea n„ t 
two-out single. “If Gus is in there,” Unsold 

said, “the Bucks won’t be get
ting that second shot."

Shue contended the Bullets

third on a single by Allen and 
scored on Wes Parker’s sacri
fice fly.

Cincinnati edged ahead again 
In the fifth of Dave Con
cepcion’s bunt single and 
Woody Woodward’s run-scoring 
double.

BUY OPEL
The Economy Car 

GM’s Lowest Price Car
JACK LEWIS OPEL 

403 Scary

Abilene Nudges 
Midland, 7-6
ABILENE -  Abilene High 

won its third stra irtt District 
5-AAAA second half game by 
edging Midland High, 7-6, in ah 
extra inning here Saturday.

Midland dropped out to a 1-2 
second half record with the loss. 

The E ^ le s  loaded the sacks 
the eighth and Stan I.,ambert 

sedM  on a bloop single. Clint 
ThoiMs, now 9-1, went all the 
way the mound for Abilene

CHRISIENSEN’S BOOT 
4i WESTERN WEAR

STRAW
HATS

502 W. 3rd 3I7-84I1

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
isti Gregg 

Dial 3I7-7N1 
S&H Greea 

Stamps

Bullard, Robles 
On Elite Squad
Richard BuDard, Big Spring 

senior, gained the Honorable 
Mention list on the All-America 
Basketball squad chosen by 
(toach & Athlete magazine, 
Sunkist Growers and tbe U.S 
Basketball Writers Association.

Texans included on the All- 
American prep squad Included 

ley 
Jir

Carrolton Turner,
Felix Robles, Sands, also 

gained Honorable Mention on 
tbe elite squad, as did (3ecil 
Davis, Lamesa.

prep 8
Maurice Presley, Houston Jeff 
Davis; and Jimmy Murphy,

Small wendon 
‘can ba Boan at

Barnty Tolond 
Volkswagan

3114 W. 3rd St

and Johnny Callison hit a fly to 
which Ken Singletonright

droraed, as Santo scored, Ken 
Rudolph doubled home a run 
and Don Kesslnger singled 
home two more.
New York aoa 010 40B-S t  3
Chicago 300 410 OOx-7 9 0

Goofry, SodKkI (4) Tyler (4), FHsalla 
(7) and Crol# Poppos, Stsphenfon (7) 
ood Rudolph. W Pwma% 11. l (itidrf 

HR«~Chi«aoo Santa (1) Now Vort
A«**

T h e  
S t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l  
B a n k

COOL!

'iS v

G ET W ARDS

10-POINT
A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R  
C H E C K -U P  N O W !

-tst

' RAara AM* 
raiR C44MOI

FOR UNITS IN lASY.TO.RIACH WINDOWS
JUST SAY, "CHARGI IT!**

Why w ih ? Lot US check your Signaturo* 
o lr cond itionor new  to m ako su re  it 
"ktopt its cool." Haro’s what^wo'll dot

1 a Clean condensar coils on unit — 
^ 2. Micro-check fan blade clearance.

3 . lubricate motor moving parts 
4» Inspect thermal overload relay
5 . Check all wiring for deterioraron
6 . Check electrical power consumption
7. Clean and check evaporator coil 
8# Change filter— at no extra cost 
9a Clean exterior of the cabinet •

1 0 . Check overall efficiency of unit
“ .- SERVICE NATIONWIDE -

V\* »Mt 4< »/V\l 14V

i T i V t l N I J

FHONI OR VISIT WARDS SIRVICI DIRT.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
DIAL 2673571
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Partnership Tourney 
To Begin Saturday
The stage is set for the first 

annual Big Spring Muny Part
nership Golf tournament, lined 
up for the Municipal Course 
Saturday and Sunday.

According to club pro Charles 
Brantley, the recent rains have 
helped the course.

“The course is in great 
shape,” Brantley said Saturday. 
“And, the greens are in ex
cellent condition.”

The tourney will be reeled off 
in two divisions, scratch and 
handicap. Handicap players, 
who will receive one-half handi
cap, will tee off during the 
mornings and scratch players 
will start in the pflemoon on 
both days of the event.

Entry fee for each team will 
be (30 and the golfers will be 
shooting for lucrative prizes. 
Players on the first place team 
in each division wiU each 
receive a gift certificate for 
$100. --------

Players on the second place 
team will each receive $100; 
third (dace participants will 
gam er |75; $50 goes to each 
player on the fourth place team

• f .

BOYCE COX

and $30 goes to each player on 
the tpam' finishing fifth.

These prizes aré predicated 
on 80 teams entering the 
tourney. Should more than 80 
teams enter, the prize money 
would go up and should the list

number less than 80 the^loot 
would go down. '

Deadline for entry in the 
tournament is 7 p.m. Friday. 
Eariy Saturday, 11 teams had 
signed up for the scratch 
division and 17 had entered the 
handicap bracket.

Among the top teams vieing 
for honors in the scratch divi
sion are Marvin Williams and 
Ted Gross, Bernard Rains and 
Jim Newsome and John 
Bu^SSs and Dan Wilkins.

Officials have announced uulF 
students with interscholastic 
eligibility remaining are not 
eligible to enter the tournamwit.

A barbecue^ for contestants 
and their wiv?es will be jMld 
in the city park Saturday n i^ t . 
The public is invited to the feed 
at a cost of $2. pec. person.

Boyce Cox, president of the 
Big Spring Golf Association, 
said that registration in the 
organization had boomed past 
the 100 mark and he was ex
pecting most of the members 
to take part in the event. ' 

Another big partnership event 
is scheduled by the Muny July 
3-4.

AirM Is Favored To Win 
Its 2nd Straight Title
COLLEGE STATION, Tex 

(AP) — Texas A&M defends its 
Southwest Conference track 
championship next weekend on 
its new tartan track and the 
Aggies 1̂  fdVored to make it 
two in a'row for Coach Charlie 
Thomas.

Ten Individual champions will 
be on hand for the 56th annual 
running of the meet, but only 
two of tKFfh are leading the best 
performance list for this season.

Rice’s 440-yard hurdlee star, 
Mike Cronholm, and AlrM’s Cur
tis Mills, the world record 441 
yard dash king, are the only

pace setters in their specialties 
this year.

The other e i ^ t  defending 
champions i n c l u d e  Rockie 
Woods of A&M in the 100-yard 
dash, Steve Straub of Rice in 
the 880-yard run, Larry Mc- 
Bryde o f .T en s  Christian in the 
130-yard high hurdles, Ben 
Greathouse of A&M in the high 
jump, Jim Pearce of Rice in 
the javelin, Carl Mills of TCU 
in the long jump and Larry An
derson of Rice in the discus.

■AS DONE U
Mins won the 440 dash in 41 

seconds flat last year,« but has

Girls' Regional Cinder 
Meet Is Slated Tuesday
ROBERT LEE — Teanu from 

Garden City and Borden have 
been established as favorites to 
reap top honors in the Region 
VI, Class B Girls Tradk and 
Field Meet here Tuesday.

Both teams had little diffi
culty winning district honors 
and should be the contingents 
to contend with here.

Marsha Talley, outstanding

SUNLÁND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

i-M
4:H  — M  (taiX 
4 :8  — Mtl* rttov 
4 :8  e rtwwWt«« <4

nilDAV
FIRST (4 fWI — Ru JOT t.4 a  4 JS  

T M i NtOTitOT Q»rt a s a  1 » ;  F vnyt 
Corm r tm . THm  — IIS >■$.

SSCOMD (« to^l — OallOTl Memv 
« 40. 4 .»  S JI; JOT O lw  M.0I 14.«;
COT«* AiTOT t J I .  Tim* — in  a l .

THIRD (4 «  vOTI — RotI SHipir 1 8 .
4 .8  4 .8 ; M l« Motot VOT 7.4S, 3S0;
DouM* Fw m  1 8 ;  TMw — 8 S .

OUINILLA — 4 4 .8  
FOURTH (4W « r l  — T arl««  118.

4 .8  1 « ;  IkMot WMig 1 8  1 « ;  Hl>
KM 3 .8  TMw — S3 >-«.

OUINSLLA — 1 4 8
.FIFTH (4 8  v 8 )  -  Sr k * 3 00.

1 8  1 8  Sor Botw  X 8  1 8 .
SITOTR« 1 8  T » m - » l .  

six t h  (« 8  V 8) — WROTM rot H 8  k* OT«r SudiOTlwr

athlete for Garden City mentor 
Jack Woodley, set a new record 
in the 220 yard dash in the dis
trict nneet and will be one of 
the top individuals in the event 
here.

The first three finishers in 
each event will qualify for the 
state tournament.

KMSOULS
II m.m. CootR «  MotWot

FRSLIMIMARISS
U;W a jn . — 440 yard rtWy 
11:8 «.m. — 3 8  vaOT doth 
11:8  cm . — «  ywrd doth 
ll:4S cm . — 8  otOT hwOTI«
11:8 cm . — 8 0  yoOT rMoy 
13:8 cm . — NO vaOT OTOT 
I — 3: IS o.m. ■«- Miiol» m R 
hMO lum c IrlpN |umc 
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3 :8  — 4 8  yard OTOT logolnit 
3 :8  — 8 0  yard OTOT 
3 :8  — 8  OTrt '  '
t :B  — 3:4t -  
3 :8  — 8  ymrd
3 »  -  8 0  van 

— 18  van

% X i '
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TSLSTAR L IA M E  
Ratult* — (Junar GIn avar 
I; Olg DMpar Oanuli avi 

4  JiaaclaN i. 44; Laan't Pum alnaSarv 
alear, 44) Tallv Elaetrlc

.  ______ Trucklng, S I; Sluchav'i
Facón diopa» ovar 0 «  OL S-t; OAa I ana KnNAf* Marmoev, S4 IN;

run a 45.9 this season. Cronholm 
won the 440 hurdles in a rec
ord -time of 51 seconds flat last 
year and has a best time of 
50.5 in 1971.

Woods has won the 100 the 
last two seasons in the SWC 
meet and had a winning time 
of 9.4 last year. Woods has run 
the same time this year. Carl 
Johnson of Texas and Ronnie 
Allen of Baylor have turned in 
9.3 times this season.

Curtis Mills equalled the SWC 
reccM of 20.7 last vear in win
ning the 226 and his brother, 
Marvin, had the same time for 
a close second. Curtis has run 
the 220 only once this year, in 
the prelims of the border Olym
pics and had a 21.5. Woods and 
SMU’s Joe Pouncy have the sea
son’s top times of 21.1.

Straub won the 880 last year 
in 1:56.7 and has run a 1:51.4 
this year. Texas' Dave Morton 
has the year's ’ best time in 
1:50.5.

McBryde won the 120 h i ^  
last year in 14.1 and has 
equalled that tim e 'lh ^  year. 
There are five better times this 
year in the event. Woods has a 
13 8, as does Jack Faublon of 
Rice while Gordon Hodges of 
Texas and Bob Laubenberg of 
Rice both have 13.9 and Gary 
West of A&M has a 14.0.

GREATHOUSE BACK j
Greathouse won the high jump 

at 6-feet, 9-inches last year. He 
: has cleared 6-9 this yeqr. A&M’s 
Marvin Taylor and Texas' Wil
liam Oates have cleared 6-10 
and Rick Dyess of Baylor has 
made 6-9^.

Pearce won the javelin last 
year with a throw of 221-10. He 
has a 225-4 this., year. Walt 
Chamberlain of Texas has a 
236-10 and Marc Black of A&M 
has a 2360.

r
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ytttosj Polyester cord, fiber glass belts
BUY MORE, SAVE MORE

15%  OFF EACH, 20%  OFF PAIRS, 25%  OFF SETS OF 41

.If«.
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HST "7 8 "  
WIDE
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Mt of Town one 
Country diock*, 

> on solol

Polyester cord body 
fo r added strength 
and a sm oother, 
thurnp-free ride. Fiber 
glass l^ lts to stabilize 
the tread to increase  ̂
mileage. Lower, wider 
profile for better high 
speed performance, 
exceptional traction.

FAST FREE 
MOUNTING
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SHOCK
Installation
SPECIAL

ALL FOUR SHOCKS 
INSTALLED ON 
YOUR CAR FOR 

ONLY
REG. $25.95 EXCH. RIVERSIDE* 
36-MO. GUARANTEED OEE BATTERY
Equals or exceeds most origi- i i v i x c h .

nal-equipment batteries. Sizes C I O  f l f i  
tofltmostl2-voit American cars. ^ I V . O O

l o w  COST 
INSTALLATION 

AVAILA6LI

REG. $13.99 A PAIR RIVERSIDr 
TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOCKS
Get better tire-to-rood con- iacm in
toct while cornering. Improve 
steering control, tire weor,

The Big Spring Cardinals are 
on the road today as they tangle 
With Lamesa in a doubleheaifer. 

The Cardinals return home 
Hay 2 when they entertain the 
Sail AnRk) Lions.

Probable starting lineup for 
the Birds in today’s action in 
Lamesa will have Tony Mar
tinez a t '  third base; Pano 
Rodriquez at short stop; Billy 
Pineda oi* Jesse Olague at 
second; Mingo Rubio aL first;- 
Jesse Zapata In center; Benny 
Marquez jr. in left; AvN 
Ramirez, catching; and Diego 
Olague and Tony Fierro will 
get the call on the mound in 
the twinbill.

Ramirez is one of the leading 
stickmen for the Cards and 
the Birds will rely heavily on 
hLs bat power in Lamesa.

TCU Will Honor 
Charles Coody

FORT WORTH — Texas 
Christian University-will honor 
Its, recent fami^ ' alumn. 
Masters golf champion Charles 
Coody, at a dinner May 17 at 
Colonial Country Club.

The 7 p.m. affair will tie in 
with the Kickoff of the QDloniaf 
National Invitational Tourna
ment.

The $5‘’per plate dinner is 
open to the public. Checks and 

out of the game for pressing his argument reservations should be made to
“ ^  —--^a—_  4T1aaWT \j0 iv n u u  A A iu iiv y  xjntD »
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Complete Broke 
Job Special

INSTALL NEW SHOES 
Rebuild WhggI Cylinders 
CHECK MASTER CYi,: 

TURN DRUMS

W4IK limSMt* lUrtIM MKXIusotKi iinnwIIF14CIWNT CUAIARm

#g4kg»v Wg,e gr4(«g»T '■Niege NOT 
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g-T Ml Mi uOTgri Wgre WgOT* fear
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REG. $20.95 EXCH. RIVERSIDE** 
24-m o n t h  s p e c ia l  BATTERY
Get good starting power under ,
normal driving and weather C I A  Q Q  
conditions. 22F, 2 4 ,24F,29N F. 1 0 . 0 0

$19.98 PAIR RIVERSIDE' SUPREMES 
RIDE ^BETTER THAN OE SHOCKS!
Nylon piston rings maintain 
control. Never buy another 
shock OS long os you own car' $ 1 7 . 7 6

BUY WHATEVER YOU NEED FOR YOUR FAMILY, HOME AND CAR WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

(AP Wii

HAVING HIS WAY Baseball’s problem child, Denny Mc
Lain argues with umpire Art Frantz during the sixth uining 
of Friday night’s game In Washington. A few moments latw  
McLain was toaed

lA /A R D S ' -Wot«*

"ESîTîSwrpÂŸTÂTËr"'"""^
Charg-AII P | . „  •- 1®

PHONK 267-5571
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Albuquerque Has BS Tiger Cubs
In Home Debut

«

Drive-tri Park
AI.HUQL’ERQLE, N.M (AP) That’s what they have in Al-Association play their home 

— The past century has seen a ; buquerqiie—drive-in . facilities games, has lent itself to drive-ih 
boom in stadium construction— whehe families can bring a car- baseball. Dodger general man 
giant stadium to seat 60,000 load without worrying about ager Charlie Blaney, who is al- 
people: stadium clubs to allow getting dres.sed up for the game, vfays looking for something new 
fans to eat dinner and drink the Albuquerque’s drive-in park isjand different t»  bring out the 
finest liquor while watching the believed to be the only one in|fan»r took quick advantage of it. 
game: e.xploding scortboards;-|professional baseball. , The stadium was built in 1969
artificial turf.* : The location of the two-year- at a cost of $1.4 million.

.Now there's a drive-in base- old Albuquerque Sports Sta-i It was cut into a ridge in .such 
ball park. dium, where the Class AA AIbu- a manner that the playing field

A drive-in baseball park? ; querque Dodgers of the Dixiej is 28 feet below the surrounding 
_  _  ̂ terrace.

Big Spring’̂  Tiger Cubs will 
see action in a single game at 
2 p.m. in Steer Park here today 
against the Earned GI Forum 
club.

w

V

(Photo by Donny Voldot)

LITTLE LEAGUE OFFICIALS — Five of the men who direct 
Little League business in Big Spring are pictured here. Jack 
Barber, Di.stnct 3 administrator, is in front. Others, from the 
left, are Val Molina, a representative of the Texas League; 
Roy Hughes. American League president; Pete Neill, Inter
national l,eagup proxy; and John Currie, National League 
pre.sident President of the Texas League is Ruben Torres, 
who could not be present when the photo was made. Ap
proximately 900 boys are involved in Little League activi
ties here, up from last season.

' Blaney took one look at the 
.stadium's setup and began 
dreaming about a drive-in area 
lieyond the outfield fences. i

It took two years to become a 
reality, but on .March 30 the 
drive-in section was opened for 
the first time and the occupants 
of more than 90 cars took ad
vantage of the opening to watch 
an exhibition game between San 
Francisco and Los Angeles.

They had the bgst seats in the 
house. When a sudden breese 
and a short shower chilled those 
inside the ball park, the fans in 
the drive-in section merely 
closed their car windows and 
continued watching the game in 
comfort. .And the action was 
clear from 410 feet away from 
home plate.

.A concession wagon patrolled 
the drive-in area throughout the 
tame, ensuring that fans had all 
the peanuts and hot dogs and 
Cokes they could, stuff into them
selves in a quick nine-inning 
conte.st.

The drive-in fans listened to 
the play-by-play broadcast over 

I their car radios by a local sta
tion.

The turnout of fans In the 
drive-in area and a large num
ber two days later for a San 
Diego-Milwaukee exhibition 
game convinced Blaney that 
la.st year's attendance of 
200.000-plus will be topped thLs 
year.

Viooiso Garcia is manager of 
the newly organized contingent, 
assisted by Nico Paderez. John 
Subia serves as coach while 
Ysidro Villareal is equipment 
manager.

Probable starters for the 
Tiger Cubs are Juan Cervantes, 
catcher; Santos Olague, pitch
er; Emilio Ramirez, first 
base; Joe Cadenhead or Rick 
W’hitsell, second base; Henry

HAS FIELDED 13 CHAMPIONS

Hobbs In 20tb Year
As Small Fry Pilot

Johnny Hobbs launched his 
20th season in Little L ea^e  
baseball in Big Spring Thursday 
night and saw his American 
I,eague Colts beat the Cabots, 
14-3.

This year Hobbs will be 
seeking his 14th championship ' 
with a Spring City team.

In 1961, he took his team to 
the State playoffs in San An
tonio and lost to El Campò, who 
won the tournament and went 
to the national finals and Ibst in

teered. “When one of them goes 
astray it reaily hurts per
sonally. I feel as if they all 
belong to me.’’

When queried about his 
coaching jmilosophy with young 
players 10, 11 and 12 years old, 
Hobbs said, “ I just try to teach 
them the basic fundamentals of
the game. They are just too- j—

Haro, third base; Dwight Pegg.it^e finals to a California team.
shortstop; Fernando Mendoza, 
left field; Randy McClure, 
center field; and Felix Rubio, 
right field.

Others who wUl be in uniform 
include Vicente Aguilar, Ernest 
Garcia, R. M. Casey, Billy Diaz, 
Equiquio I Cervantes, Adam 
Yabez and David Yanez.

Admission prices will be 75 
cents for adults and 25 cents 
for children under 12. However, 
Little Ivcague players will be 
admitted without charge.

The Big Spring team wUl be 
seeking its second straight win 
over the GI Forum club, having 
won last week, 15-10, in a game 
played in Lamesa.

The Tiger Cubs will be 
playing their home opener this 
afternoon.

Hobbs has directed a little 
league entry in sectional 
tournaments on four occasions 
and went all the way to the 
state tourney in 1961.

When asked to name the best 
player he has coached in his 10-' 
year tenure, Hobbs replied;

“ I guess it would have to be 
R. J. Englert, now a star with 
Texas A&M. He had more 
ambition and desire than any 
kid I ever coached. He hit .680 
for me his last season.”

Another outstanding athlete 
he remembered was James 
Newman who plays now with 
Pan American. Roddy Caffey, 
second baseman for the Big 
Spring Steers, started his 
diamond career under Hobbs.

Hobbs also coached his own 
son in Little L e a rn  baseball. 
Johnny Leon Hob^ played in 
Big Spring for his dad and is

young to grasp the involved 
Intracacies of the game. I try 
to get them started in the right 
way and they will go on from 
there.’’

In appreciation for his con
tinuous service to Little League
baseball In Big Spring, Hobbs 
receved an engraved plaque

JOHNNY HOBBS

from District Commissioner 
Jack Barber at Little League 
pre-game ceremonies Saturday 
night.

now a freshman at 'Lam ar 
Tech. “ He isn’t  playing baseball 
this season,” Hobbs said, “but 
he intends to go oqt for the 
varsity at Tech next year.” -

Hobbs himself never played 
p^essioaal baseball but was 
quick to say, “I played every 
chafice I could get. In 1946 I 
pitched for a service team in 
Ft. Sam Houston and wound 
up the season with a 7-3 
record.”

Hobbs really takes his 
coaching seriously. “ I get in
volved with the kids and like 
to see them do well,’’ he volun-

ßOWLING
MINS MAJOR LIAOUI

Pollard Chtvrolot ovor Cotdtn OM t  
Chom. 40; Ktniucky FrM Chickon ovor 
loom I, 4-0; Oogo Fino Sorvic# ovor 
Bornoy Tolond Volswooofl, J-1; Torry« 
Orivo In ovor Coort, J-1; Mod. Contor 
Mom. Hoop, ovor Joños Construction, 
J-1; Coldwoll Eloctric split Jock Lowls 
Bulcfc, 1-1 High singlo gomo and serlos 
Clovdio Horn, Ml and S7t; high tram 
gomo and serlos Pollord Chovroiot, 1104 
and 30«

Standings —Mod. Contor Mom. Hesp, 
70-46; Pollord Chovroiot, 66 SO; Bornoy
Tolond Volkswagon, 66SW-50W; Kentucky 
Friod Chickon, 'Cetdon Oil & Chom., 
6J-S3; Coots D K.T. DIst.. *Vi-S7W; Jock 
Lowls Buick, SO-SO; Torrys Drivo In, 
SI-6S; Gooos Fino Sorvico, 5I-6S; Cold- 
oroll Eloctric, SB66; Janos Construction, 
40W-66W; Toom 0, 40W-67Vi.

Red Sox Grab
4th In Row
BOSTON (AP) -  George 

Scott rifle<t an eighth inning 
homer, breaking a tie and BUly 
C 0 n i g 1 i a r  0 added another 
homer as the Boston Red Sox 
whipped the Chicago White Sox 
4-2 Saturday.

The victory was the fourth 
straight for the R ^  Sox.

Chicago jumped in front with 
two runs in the second inning 
against winner Mike Nagy. Bill 
Melton singled and Lee Maye 
walked. Melton went to third on 
a double play and scored when 
Ed Herrmann singled.

Then Louis Alvarado singled 
and when Reggie Smith threw 
the ball wild, Herrmann scored 
all the way from frist base.

The Red Sox squared it in the 
fourth when Carl Yastrzemski 
beat out a bunt, leading off. 
Rico Petrocelll followed with 
his second homer of the year, 
tying the score.

It stayed that way jm tll the 
eighth when Scott hit a tower
ing homer into the left held 
screen against reliever Vicente 
Romo and Conigliaro followed 
with another shot In the same 
section.
Chlcogo 0 »  000 000-t 11 0
Boiten 000 SO 0»F-4 M I

Jolinion, Romo (7) and Horrinann.
Brlnkmon (71; Nogy, Totum CO) or>d 
JOMplKon. W—Nogy. 1-0. L—Romo, 1-1 
HRt-Boslon, PtlroctlM (1), Scott (1),
Conlglloro (3).

1
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National Greets
Youngsters

Beiden Quitting 
Dallas Cowboys

The Amencan and National'Ix>ague’s park will bo th<* .siene 
Little Ijeagues, which launched of the District 3 tournamom. 
their seasons with games th? which tentatively is iRTi^uled 
past week, will end their July 19-31.
seasons at different times but The State tournament is^stauhach. informed Cowboys 
both will have representatives ^ ,k e d  in Waco Aug. 10-14, the Cotch Tom Undry that he was 
in^st-season playoffs. Regional at Norfolk. Va , Aug quitting football to continue his

The American team.s wind up 17-21 while the Little Uague ^„cation and go into private
play the night of June 30 while World ‘‘—  " . . . .

DALLAS. Tex (AP) -  The 
Dallas (’owbovs announced 
Saturday the retirement of one 
player and the signing of three 
free agents

Resene quarterback Bob Bel- 
den, a Notre Dame graduate 
who spent two years as backup 
man to (’ralg Morton and Roger

piay me nignt oi June so wniie World .Senes is down for Iht.busuMu»... 
the "Nkfibnal TéagO bT" Mí ÜM following weel in William.s^rt, .Signed as 
will extend through July 3. ~ 'Signed as free agent were

Roy Hughes is pre.sident of the *jacic Barber. Di.stnct 3 ad i l S l  N^Mex^co'^ s T a t ^ ^  
American League, which p la ^  mini.strator, said that June 14-20,Kuhn, a linebacker from Kan.sa.s 
Its g«rjws on the Howard had been set a.side as Nationall.SUte, and Bob Johnson, a de- 
tciunty JC campus ijttle  Uague Week throughout feusive back from Johnson C

C h i e f  executive of the the country, IsmKh
National League is John C urrie,---------------- -------- ------- ' _________________
who has served in all capacities 
with the cucuit in recent years.

The Amencan Uague had 256 
boys register for this year's 
play while the National League 
is seeking places for the 301 
boys it s ign^  up.

City playoffs are scheduled^ 
July 6-3 while the National’

Only you can prevent forest fir#».

AMERICAN SCMEDULR 
APRIL

H -ilo rt r% CoPolt, j;P lrato» V» 
Howkt, 31 Jf1> VI CoHt.^n Hoorki vt 
&lar>. 30-Cabal< vt Jttt.

MAY
K o « »  V » P iro l« , 3-Stari vt Jo4i.

4- Hawkt <n Cant; 5-Pira<« vt Cobatt. 
6-Calit vt Shirt. 7 J f tt  vt P iro l« ; 6- 
HoiMit vt Cobalt.

KCPiroin vt Shiri; II Calit v t Cobalt;
13- Howkt vt Jolt, IX o b o lt vt Slart;
14- Hovrkt vt P lro tn ; ISCoItt vt J tlt. 

17-Slort vt Howkt; 16 Jolt vt Cobalt;
la-PIrol« vt Colli; JbCobolt vt Howkt; 
31-Slart vt Cent, S  P iro l«  vt Jolt.

J4-CoHt vt Howkt; aS-Coboit vt 
P iro l« ; M-Jait vt Slart; 27-Piroin vt 
Howkt, MCoIlt vt Jolt; }0-Slort vt 
Cobalt, 31-CoHt v t P iro l« .

JUNE
1-Howkt v t Sollt; 7-Cobott vt Jolt; 

3 Howkt vt CoHt; 4-Plrol« vt Cobalt,
5- Slori vt Jolt.

7-Cobolt v t Collt; I Joii vt Howkt;
6- Siort v t Plcoiaa; ig-Howki vt Cobolt; 
11-Jolt v t P iro l« ; 12-Collt vt Slort,

14-Jolt vt Cobalt; IJ-Piroi« vt Collt; 
16-Slort vt Howkt; 17-Jolt vt CoRt; 
H-Cnbott vt Slort; tk-Howki vt P iro l« .

31-Coilt vt Cobblt; 23-Howki vt Jolt; 
23-Plrol« vt Slort; 14-Collt vs Howkt; 
2S’Jols vt Slort; 26-Cobolt vt P lrotn.

26-Stort vt Collt; 20 PIrolot vt Jolt; 
30Cohott VI Howki

NATIONAL LEAOUR SCHEDULE 
APRIL

27 Wlldrolt vt Cordlnolt; 21 Vonko« 
vs erovot; 79 Dovllt vt WlMcolt; 30- 
Llont vt CorOinolt.

MAY
1*0»vHs vs V onkm ; »Wiidcott vs 

Sroves; 4 Dtvils vs CofdlixHs; 5-LMmt

4 * i

6-Devils 
Cordi nols;

Broves; 
I Wildcots

h\V» Vonkees;
Yonkm  VS 
Llonft.

tO-irtves VS Cordlnols; Il-Devllt v$ 
L»oo$; liwildcots v» Ytmkees; îî- 
Cortflnols VS LMms; 14*Broves vs 
YOfikeei; IS-wndcofs vs Deviis.

17«Yonkees vs Lions; llCordinois vs 
Wlldcoti; tt-Broves vs DevHs; 30-Llons 
vs Wlldcots; 21-Yonkees vs Devils; 22- 
Cordlnols vs Broves.

34-Llons vs Oevils; 2S-Cordlno(s vs 
Yonkttt; 2«-Broves vs Wiidcots; 27- 
CordlnnU vs Devils; 2I Broves v» Lions, 
2f-Yonkees vs Wlldcofs; 31-Yonkees vs 
CordHwIs.

JUNE
Î-Wlldcots vs Broves; 2'Oevlti^ vs 

Lions; 3-Yonkees vs Broves; 4 Willcots 
vs Lient; 5*OevHs vs Cordinels.

7-Wlldcots vs Yonkets; I-Oevlts vt 
Brevet; f-Llons vt Cordinots; 10-Devlls 
vs Yenkees; Î1 Wlldcefs vs Cordinolt; 
12-Liens vs Broves.

M-Oovil» vt ' Wlldcoti ; 15 Liens 
Yonkets; lA-Breves vs Cordlnolt; 
Yonfceet vs Wlldcott; 1l-Broves 

. Devfis; tt-Cordinols vs Lions.
2t-Cofdtnels vs Devils; 22- Broves 

Yenkees; 23-Llons vs Wlldcofs; 
Cordfnolt vs Yonkees: 2S-Llont
Devfis; Sl-Broves vs Wildcots.

V-Cordinols vs Broves; 2?-Yonkees vs 
Lions; 30-Wlitfcots vs Devils.

JMLY
1-Broves vs LlonsL 2-C«rdinols vs 

WIMoots; 2-Yonkees vs Devils

Firsf In Featurç
LOUISVILLE, ICy. (A P )-  

BoM and AMe. the stepchild of 
Calumet Farm ’s favored Ken 
tucky Derby entry, s e m ^  a 
three-length victory Saturday in 
the Stepping Stone Purse, the 
second-to-Iast prep for the May 
1 Derby.

f

Crush all 
smokes dead out.

Published K I public servict in cpoptration witb Tbt MvtrtisHit Council, the Slntt 
M i lUL f«au Safwcts M i Ib» liUrnatiMal NiRjpipti Aiveituini UicuteM»

Howaminus

canbeatrfus
in your fnhiie.

Sound confusing? It isn’t, really. 
\NTicn you join the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work, an amount you 
designate will be set aside automati
cally from each paycheck. That’s the 
“minus.”

That amount will then be invested 
in U.S. Savings Bonds. That’s where 
the “plus” comes in. Because you’re 
automatically saving for your foture, 
withoneof theja/ifj/investmentstherc 
are: U.S. Savings Bonds.

And, by deducting a little at a time 
' frona each paycheck, you don’t feel

the pinch financially. Before you 
know it, you’ll have quite a tidy sum 
tucked away.

And now there’» a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Samngs Bonds—for' 
E Bonds, 5Vi% when held to matu- 
ity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the 
first year). That extra H%, payable 
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1 9 7 0 ...  
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

Put a little “plus” in your future. 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

BoriIs «re gafe. If lett, itolai, or dwIraTed, 
wg lepUee dwB. W lw Rbbdbd, they eaa be 
eggbid at yeur baak. ‘Ibz auy be ikilgrrgd 
oRiU ndcmptieii. Ao4 alwayg itaggaibar, 
Bbsdg in  a proud way la aava. /

T h k e  s k k k  i n  A m e r i c a .
NoM;B()ncUpay abonus atmatúritji

1 1%o UJ. Cm m bhOI a w  bW at* fer a k  agpaabBir R b w*W*a M .^oMfe M«fe. la wawa« MUi 1m i m •  poUr « u fe» !» mÊmmtm wbk Tte 
« el *0  î i w ê a  oga IW AÂëbifea Cub*
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World News
Local News

Women’s News
A section for each memlw 
of the family

SAVE TIME AND MONEY!!
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(Photo by Donny void

PKEPARE1) TO MAKE RUN AT IT — Pictured are memtiers of the Cabot team of the 
American ̂ Little League, which plays their second game of the season Monday night •against 
the Stars Front row, from the left, they are Carl Caton, Timmy Trawick, Scott ^gustine , 
Mark Eastland and John Stanley. Second row, Donnie Knight, Ricky Trawick, Tony Par- 
tee,. Donnie Han.son and Terry Don Harris. Back row, Dealon Stanley (adult supervisor), 
Dan Robison, Kyle Wheeler, Bill Arencibia and manager Frosty Robison. The Cabots Josf 
their opener, 14-3, to the Colts. ,

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS ANI5 SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtma rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to’ the listings of aU.Realtors who participate. (8). Current market In- 
fornuitiun, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, th e ir 'd ie. ^  . clients and the public are better served and informed. (4).
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adheioncc to high standards of practice.

“M ARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 2«3-2591
Margie B oriner.......  263-3505

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

FIIA-VA Repos
OWNER TRANSFERRED — 3 bSfmi, 
den, IW baths, woll.wall carpet, bit- 
Ins, estob loon, SI ISO down.
COLLEGE PARK — custom drapes, 
shutters. Brick 3 bdrm, carpet, beaut, 
londsc. yard.
WASSOtC ADDN — 3 bdrms, 2 boths. 
study, retrIg olr. screened porch. 
Established loan.
LOOKING For A New tieuseT Nice 
neighbot hood, close to schools, 3 
bdrms, IVS baths, l.vely bltlns. 
White brick with unlgwe trim. Lots 
cabinets, dbl gar. TotuI down tUO.
bI iY a h o m e  with Income-rentals 
moke pmts, well kept older homes M 
good location close - Id, walk to 
school es town. Priced right I

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628

W. J .  

SHEPPARD 
& CO.

WASHINGTON PL. total ».SOO. 2 
bdrms. I both, Irg llv-dlnlng room, 
duct dir, teheed.
ON VINES — 3 bdrms. 1 both, (Iv 
room-holl-l bdrm carpeted, hdwd 
floors, 20x30 grapevine covered patio, 
beaut londsc yd, corport, storage, 
fenced, sm strg house.
KENTWOOD ADDN. — 3 bdrms, IW

“ REALTORS”
1417 Wood 267-2991

ceramic tile baths, large llv reom- 
flndtlordiAing comblndllon, targe paneled 

den, 12x12 hobby room or 4lh bed
room. Fenced, attached goroge. 
SAND SPRINGS — 04500, 2 bdrms, 
I bath, corpeted, fenced, on approx 
1 acre.

^EXCELLENT INCOME Property — 
Duplex, 3 rooms, both, tuinishea, eo 
side .Ptreptace, coipeled, dtofied. 
Brl.igs In tlSO me.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIF^-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

ca ll  us  fo r

INFORMATION ON- 
ALL PROPERTIES 

' LIS'l’KD. IN MLS. 
LOANS-RENTALS

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
HOME PHONE .................. 257-5149
BILLIE PITTS ........................  253-1057
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  257-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM .............. 153J003
B. M. KEESE ........................  257-0325
HOMES — FARMS — COMMERCIAL

See Us For All 
FHA And VA Listings

KENTWOOD — you'll lovo to come 
home to this honey of a house. 3 nico 
size bdrms. 2 baths, ilen-kit comb, 
dbl gar. Eq buy. SI23.50 mo.
NEW LOAN or cosh? Chock with us 
on this dean, 3 bdrm, ined yd, car
port strg, nice lAcotlon. Total $10,500. 
LOOKING FOR the unusuolT Pretty 
park like yd, swimming pool. 4 bdrms, 
carpet, 2 baths, Wt-lns, |rg den, tirepl. 
Call today lor easy showing.
INDIAN HILLS — High on d hill. 4 
bdrms, 3W baths offers o beautiful 
view, ret olr, wood shingle roof, tani- 
lly rm-kit comb with tlfopl. Low $20s.

REEDER

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1934

IMMACULATE -  KENTWOOD - - 3  
Irg bdrms, 144 baths, huge panel den, 
form dining, carpel throughout, dbl 
gor, fence, olr, bit-lns. A luxury 
home. $140 mo. Equity buy.
SPECIAL — It's small — It needs re
pair, but If you want really small
monthly pmts, come by, pick up keys, 
look Inside. Only $1950 complete.
3 BEDROOMS — 1- bath, good loca
tion, clean, neat, well kept. 4Vt% 
Int, $07 mo.
ASSUME $’A% LOAN — thit well bit 
3 bdrm, 144 baths, den, llv. room. 
Huge dbl gor and util room. Low 
equity.
Office ........................................ 257-0255
Borboro Johnson .............    -B53-492I
Alto Franks ............    153-4453
Del Austin ................   ltS-1473

SWe May Open Doors Tribe Blanked
By HediundTo Houston Shortly

•'There 
sue.s
believe any 
in the way of the issue reach
ing the floor, ” .said Houston Ath
letic Director Harry Fouke 

Houston needs affiniiative 
votes from six of the eight mem
bers.

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  
Right-hander Mike Hediund

COLLEGE ST.\TION, Tex.!They did a real thorough job.” first time at 1 p.m. Saturday three-hitter for his
(AP) — Barring any last min- SCHEDULE CHECKED the Ratnada Inn in College *i ^**i,i**
ute hitcli. the Southwest Confer- Without disclosing the com- tion. They are expected to **** Kansas ^ wnlp- 
ence is expected to admit the mittee’s findings, Davis said, i wrestle with the Houston situa- ^  .
I'niversity of Houston as its "They came up with matters ofltion through Monday T  , stretching the in-
ninth member next weekend | detail and information I hadn’t! WILL STAY OVER dians

herf are a lot of minor i, For example, they ex- Fouke said. "It might be a s  n^ t-handw  ^
to he settled but I don*t  ̂ schedule p r o b le m  l a t e  as M o n d a y  b e f o re  th e y  t a k e  i**" Foster for ^ i e  r u n s  to t ^
xfo nf thAm u.iii «funrt HoustoD coopentted any type of vote. TheyVe and third innings b^ore

in every way and fumi.shed use-|cated that we’re on the agenda knoclung him out i^th a four- 
ful material. There are still and that, if it’s necessary. a.ssault In the ftflh 
some points of negotiation”  they'll stay over until Monday td

resolve all pertinent is.sues.”
resentatives are John Kane of . .. ^
Arkansas, tklwin P. Homer o f f a t h e r s  include .1,^ ^  sineles 
Baylor, Alan J Chapman of committee to whom
Rice, Harold Jeskey of South-, changes in golf obtained from Pitts-
em Methodist, K Neils Thomp-; ®*̂  . ,bursh last winter doubled
son of Texas, 0. D. Butler of —< onsiSemlion of recruiUng| a run in the siecond and
Texas A&M, and Kenneth W ' ^  singled to two more in the fifth.
Herrick of Texas ChrisUin. regulations. \^ « -a n  second baseman

—.Selection of sites for various ^  »-»0 the
and spnng sports and 1972 spring "I*®.”

Faculty representatives from 
the SWe schools have been 
studying an expansion feasibility 
committee report.

J. William Davis, Texas Tech's 
representative and also SWC 
president, said. *’I am pleased

Hediund, who spend most of 
season in the minors and

The other seven faculty rep- won only two games for Kansas
John Kane oi < »y. checked the Indians on

Faculty representative^ .'»punc spurus ano ivu  spnng K.'nino
with the work of the committee, athletic directors meet for the bu.siness nj^ting iga"* ■ ju i ^ i
----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- -Disposition of football radio * » * «

DUE TO FAITH

Gifted
Almost

Athlete
Retired

nghts and basketball television i the plate
P a t r ic k ,  playing center field to 

-K .w . p i««  of injured Amos Otis,
, . . , doubled and singled for Kansastinue Intra-confer^nce track pro-l

rights.
—Deebion-

gram.
Consideration of possible

change in SWC regulations with a
regard to students in the armed

lond 005 $ »  IB5-g 3 I
n  City i l l  *4$ $«x-5 9 I
F«»l*r MocDfnr<oM ISl. Amita 151 

<11 end Fomo; Hodlund oM 
Hodtand. 34. l —A. Fodor, 1-1

services
BOWL MONEY 

—Coqsidenition of changing 
SWC- 4^-tows - whieh—eltow-a 
school participating in a football 

I bowl game to retain $100,000 
plus one-eighth of remainder of 

»̂  share of bowl receipts, 
i —Consideration of the amount i 

This spring, when he had prac- allowed for incidental expenses
man h a s ^ ' ^  his deci'^on"and *'̂ »**Y f®*" s*“**®"** »" «ffiteUc PITTSBURGH (AP) “

hu -Z tv  of »** ftni-shed his hrilliant high .shlp-SWC regulatloiis allow $10 hander Ron Bryxnt hmited the 
intends to pursue his .study of exce^- per^nonth ?nd NCAA regula- Pitt.sburgh Pirates to three hits

TULSA. Okla (AP)—A Bible of poor parents and the second 
and a ba.sketball put one of the>of nine chiMren, was only 
most gifted a t h k ^  Oklahoma sophomore 
ever produced through a tor
tuous dilemma But the young

! ^ n t i b u t s

Out Pirates

Pittman Pleased 
Despite'Errors

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Texas 
Christian com f^ted its next to 
last scrimmage Saturday with 
quarterbacks scoring the only 
two touchdowns on one-yard 
sneaks.

The veteran, Steve Judy, also 
completed eight of 13 passes for 
88 yards and carried and ball 24 
times for 135 yards.

Second string quarterback 
Kent Marshall scored the other 
marker.

The final scrimmage will bei 
the Purple White game next 
Saturday night. May 1._______

LEGAL N in it'B
Soolod Mdi will bo roctivod In Itw 

Oftko 01 Itio State Board df Control, 
Purctwting Olv., Stata Finance BulMtng, 
III loot iTtti Stroot, Auotin, Texet until 
11.00 A M ., on 5-19-71 oevorino Mw pro- 
potod tado* ot IPOCO locotod In ttw 
Oty H  BIG SFRINC. Ti
propototi end ipoctticallono may bo ob- 
tataod IroIrem Iho Stata Boord of Control 
LEASE c o o t :

OeS-41ML. ApproxImetoty S33 tq. ft. 
•poco tar F-l-71 ■ B4I-7S.

TEA-43S2L. Approximotatv 1ST« N . ft- 
ippco Mr 9-1-71 ■ B4I-71

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEOE 
BIG SFRING. TEXAS

Sootad MBi on 33 I.BiW Sotactrtc 
TtponrItort. ModH 721. II Incti carrtagt. 
or thotr tquol wIN bo pocoptad unfll 
3 FJM . Ntav 2S. 1971 by mo Boord of 
T rilito«. iMword County Juntar CoUogo, 
BIB Sprtng. Ton«. BMl wtM Bo pubMcty 
« t n «  end rood df ttw Board o< Trut
t a «  jn itling  pt 1:15 FJM. In tho Fdtwifv 
Contar tnco Rottn o* the Admtntafrettan 
Buttdtag pn Rm ColMat CdRwut.

F tad«  r t t a «  ON «otad  BMt morkod 
"Typowritar BMt" OBdr«o« ta Boprd 
of T ru itt« . B u i f n t  Otttco. Iloword 
County Juntar Coltago. Blf Spring. T « «  
79720

Tho owner ro tonr«  Pm  rtWi* ta rpipct
III

pN tarmpNtt«. 
Ttw

i'mT

WÉ 9t Trvtfgwt «rIM ) lifétt Ì9 ifkt
tà ffit Mipl •( IN

IMftv
fAVV «) wffh*rew Mt M

9Cfv9l

50%
DISCOUNT

On MptattaOi

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
20  4S44 » I I  W. Hwy. M

LEGAL NOTICE

«d 200 I Dons permit a maximum of |I5
As a deeply intense Jehovah’s P®'"

in pitching the San Francisco 
Giants to a 2-0 victory Satur 

ap. day The Giants took a 1-9

both.
Bobby Iverson, a senior at Tul

sa’s Daniel Webster High School ----------------------- ---------------- n _  *
moves around a basketball court Witness, Ivermn had always felt ^m m lttee
with the spring}’ grace of a pan- he could not attend college and P®«"*«! f® subirut pw ibie jMd i nt he 
ther Most coaches acknowledge stiU resist the many temptations” f**®8*s >o reguliUng ^  .
the lean 6-foot4 competitor is the he knew might undermine h i s ^ " *  withdrawing from
best high school basketball play-1faith inuring a semester, the possi-|On Ken Henderson s double
er the .state has ever seen He For many months he M-restled'°“ iiY ®̂ John.son yielded another run
was voted on a number of All- with the decision 'alone work toward athletic eliglbihty in the fifth when Tito Fuentes
America teams this spring, and; “Nobody tried to persuade!?** » P®***̂ *® ®*’»"*® ***® *■ I beat out an infield hit, took
was the unanimous choice for me much one way or the other ” 1,"®®'̂  ®" Willie McCovey*!
Player of the Year in Oklahoma, the modest 17-year-old said re-^®*’ eligibility. {single and scored on a double

SPOTTED EARLY* cently. “Except, of course, the ;by Dietz.
The scholarship offers began recruiters " C 6 € - C i t y  A t h l c t S  ' ^  failure at Three

trickling in when Iverson, son

CURT MULLINS

Local YM U  
Sets Tourney
The first annual Curt Mullins 

Doubles Handball Tournament 
is scheduled for the Big Spring 
YMCA May 6,7,8.

Mullins serves as the general 
secretary of the local YMCA.

Play win be conducted in two 
d iv iim s, open and B division. 
Entry fée Is $1 per person and 
first, second and third place 
troptoes will be awarded in 
the handball .singles title during 
each division.

Tito Arencibia recently won 
competition conducted at the 
YMCA.

May 3 is deadline for all in
terested persons to enter the 
toamaiOent.

Before making a decision. Iv
erson had to resolve the ques
tion of whether he would re
main strong in his beliefs while 
in college. He refased to take a 
chance on losing his faith and 
the impetus a lifetime of devo
tion had generated.

Iverson’s basketball potential 
had attracted the attention of 
sodi college powers as UCLA. 
The offers flooded in. He found 
himself seeking more and more 
solitude in which to ponder

There was no escaping it. He 
went to apply for a as 
laborer at a loca) oil firm, but 
his reputation went before him 
The personnel manager was a 
basketball fan. and spent the 
afternoon telling Iverson why he 
should go to college 

INDECISIVE
‘‘I didn’t know what to do 

Iverson says, ‘‘On the spur of 
the moment I thought I might 
quit and just forget the whole 
thing.

‘‘I was really mixed up.”
As he has done so often in 

times of turmoil, Bobby Iverson 
went to his BiWe.

And soon he was convinced..He 
felt his spiritual strength would 
su.stain him through the trying 
college years.

“I think now I will be able to 
do it,” he said as he discussed 
overcoming temptations of the 
adult world. "You just have to 
try it.”

The war for Bobby Iverson’s 
signature on a letter of intent 
is now reaching a crescendo. His 
choice of a college among tlw 
hundreds clamoring for his serv
ices now will be anti-climatic, 
however.

And no opponent he ever will 
meet on the court will be so 
tough, so relentless, as the foe 
he met and conquered as he 
.sets out to prove to himself he 
made the right decision.

Gets Appointment
COLORADO CITY -  Tommy 

Boyd, outstanding scholar and 
athlete for the Colorado City 
Wolves has been accepted for 
admis.sion to the U. S. Air Force 
Academy.

Tommy is the son Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Boyd of Route 1. Last 
fall the youngster was co<ap- 
tain of the Colorado City foot
ball team and just last week 
finkshed second in the shotput 
event in the District 3-AAA 
track meet.

He earned recognition for his 
scholastic Interests and last 
summer was an invited parti
cipant in the lOth Nuclear 
Science Symposium in Austin 
and Ihst fall was one of 500 
stud4mts selected for the 1970 
YouGwCpnlEftBce on the Atom 
in CTii™

Riv-
lers Stadium held up play al
most »  minutes after Biyaiit 
retired pinch hitter Gene Alley 
for the first out In the ninth. 
After the delay, Bryant got 
Dave Cash on a popup and then 
struck out Gene Clines to end 
the game.

AOVERTISIMENT FOR BIOS 
HOMIARO COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE 
BIG SFRINO TEXAS 

H O W A R D  COUNTY JUNIOR 
COLLEOE taHMi bMi from tacM bonin 
ta « rv o  OT ■ g« o iB iiy  tor celtagt

I. 1971 ta Auguot 21. 1972 BM taTrm 
onN «oclflcaflot« m ov bu obfolii« from 
Nm BvUriMo Ofrico, llourord Cowita 
Juntar CoNoao. Bff Sprtng, T«po.

FIO«« ig « flfr  btaa b r mprting Nm 
»"»Hom  "DowiNon  i ta t .  iTTI Tr ond 
rtfvming NMm ta Don Sfw«maM. Dooit 
of FtnorKtot S o rvk«  ond FtrvHcPl 
Focftf«« bv 2 «  FJM.. MOV IS. 1971 
BWi »m  bo opon« ot Ifw Boprp of 
IJvH o« irnoNita. $:l$ FJM., «Wv 24,

ALL TYPE FENCKf
CEDAR *  CHAIN UNK 

Aloa Peace Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, M7-75I7

LEGAL NGTH’R
NO rm

e s t a t e  o f  JIMMIE DON ELLISON. 
OECEASEO, IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE
None«. K hu r « ,  gfuon nmi (.Htari 

AMnNim i oftall
JIMMIE DON ELLISON.

NW EWota of

tata Por of Aprti, 1971.
un«rilj nid. on
71, In proeooi

ttakfi H i  
bow Mcb All

oro bdTdby roqwlr«
no ta mo. r i « ocftaf

«  li b p rr«  
Umftahpni.

br tad

Scholarship Plan 
Is Voted Down
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Lone 

Star Conference faculty repre- 
■entatlvea were instructed Satur 
day to investigate the athletic 
policies on each of the 10 mem
ber campuses.

Reed Lindsey of Sam Houston 
at Huntsville, whose two year 
term expired as league piesl 
dent, gave the instruction after 
reports of rule violations at one 
school.

NO. rm
E S T A T E  OF LILLIAN HALL, 

DECEASED. IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS.

NOTICE
ta bordby gluon fbof Orlglnpl 

u p o n ffta  Etfota 
woof LILLIAN HALL.

cooding

Steeler Aide Dies At 47 
Following Heart Attack
LONG BEACH, Calif. (A P ) '-  

Walt Hackett, 47, xlefenslve line 
coach of the Pittsburgh Steelers 
of the National FootbaR League, 
coDapsed and died (rf an appar
ent heart attack Saturday morn
ing while visiting Cal State-Long 
Beach.

Hackett was dead on arrival 
at I,ong Beach Community Hos
pital. Doctors said tt ap^ared  
the veteran coach suffered a 
coronary.

Hackett was at (^1 Staie-Long 
Beach to visit football cqacR 
Jim Stangeland and look over 
spring footbaB practice, a col-

lege spokesman said.
A native of Tuscola, HI 

Hackett joined the Steelers to
1969 after serving for a year u  
the first football coach of t n
University of California at San 
Diego.

His two-year tenure with the 
Steelers was his second tour ta 
pro football. From 1961-61 he 
waathe defensive line coach 
the San Diego Chargers, helping 
to lead the team to three divi 
Sion titles and the Amstten 
Football League champlaaalito 
to 1963.

He leaves a widow, Carol, ta d  
three flaUgfaters.

9B$ N EMy potf offic« oPPrfM It 
FInf, AnPrtwv T e m  79714.

DATED tata tata Boy of April, 1971.
E E ELLISON, ApmlwHfrploi of 
ta t  ElfPta of JIMMta DON ELLI
SON. Ofco«dd. No. r n t  b» mo 
Cowiity Court, HooiprE Copfi»», Ti

LEGAL NUnCB

vndersIgnH, 
Mt c » , tfTly h

wMdi It

fht PfO' •tgnotwrt
All^R̂ Ŝ̂g t6̂ NSC»

bitag pPiiilnUtai lé  In fbo Counfy 
m  fwmod, Pro bonEg roqulroE ta 

•rfooni tad «m d  ta me, rOfpicffufly. 
df tae dP P m t bdtaw gtaon. bdtoro w it 
«pon « m q  ta bPrroP by Ibt gdfwrpl 
ttafwto et Hmffpfleni, b tfort tueb « tota 
ta cModP, mnê «dtaln tao fimo p r t to i b «  
by Ww.

My rdppin<d ofW o n t  offict odProM 
ta 3 i a  Oroono, Fort Worlb, T « « .

DATED TMt n m  ppy of ApHL 1971. 
FRANGES COLOWELL, ln « p in « tif  
Exocutrix of tae Ettata of LILLIAN 
HALL. DocoewE, No. TTOf, In IfM 
Covfify Court of Moword Counfy. 
Tomi.

LEÇAL N€TICÊ~

ALBERT
IN THE 
HOWARD

LhXlAL NUnCE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

Noflcd ta borobf gtaon taot by virtud 
dl dn order of « ta  tawed 'duf df I 
Otafrlct Court of Moword County, Tew 
on tad S ta  dpy of M ordi. 1971. M Cm 

I94W, Ita tad G w rgt T. Tbomot. 
ilfdlR, w  S. F. MfuRtaf end w. R 

WdWmg, indtaldudRy ono «  Truotad of 
tao proporty pnd oofpta of S. F. Waning. 
Ditwiiofdt. (unPor wMdi, oP talc data, 

ittiod opon tao Norta Ig taof of Lot 
No. 4, Block No. OS, Orlglnpl Town 

Big Spring. IHWpri Cpunfy, Toppa, 
I  1 ^  Souta MtarMi foot of Lot No. 

I. or. oWompfoly Wofod. W krdi Mot 
of fbo Souta lido of Lot I) ond tao 
Norta 5i taof of Lot 4. beta bi Block 
II of tao OrIgHipl Town of Big Spring.

word Coup» ,. Tpupo. on tao 41b dpy 
of Mpy. 1971 (web being tao RrW

of W AJM. 
ond will H

4 FJM..

of tao
or Ntaor of taom. or of W. R. Wolllne. 
«  Truotad df ta t F i « i r t ,  ond Ettado 
of B. F. WdRIng. In ond to « M  proporty. 

I web rl«(d. ntta o r  tataro« of « id
^̂ WoV̂ wô d Mb wfrWMB t̂a vfl̂ BTIy WXTRr̂ W
I Jwiuory 2B. 1971.
DATED ta ll tao I2ta dPy of Apr«. 

1971.
A. N. STANDARD, Sborlff 
Hpword Cpunfy, T « «
By: BILL nyHITTON, Ooputy_______

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., April 25, 1971

DIRECTORY O?

SHOPS XND SERVICES
----SAVE TIME ANO MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-

112 E. m a g a z in e EXCHANGE
BuySoW-Tru«

F n r u s  ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Blocfric Motor Doctor 

*** __________ 2$JP4dl; IIMS25

113 Wo«
j e r i R  s f t n r  m eta l
"  “  4  tippling

2$347I1

ROOFERS—

COFFMAN ROOFING 
2H Ep«  M b 2i7-iai

O m C E  SUPPLY-

th o m a s
191 Mota

TYFEWRITEROFF. fUFFLY
2W4B2I

AUTO BODY REPAIR—
„  CASTY-S BODY WORKS 

IMS Wo« 3rd_______  M74«M
HEALTM PUODS-
BIO SFRINO HEALTH FOOD

MILLWORK-
RHOTON CUSTOM BUILOeOS 

4  WOOO WORKIRS WO« 4ta io-rm

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE. A-2

LARGE CORNER — 3 beWoomt, 2 
■erogo, lita tanci, Mm I locaflen 
Kbeeta. Ml 2W4.

(3WNER SELLING — rdWy ta mow 
lnta-oWrocHvo. rodteorotad, 3 bodrodmi. 
one bota, largo living room, largo kit- 
ebon. FHA Tkpprelsel SfSM. S3M down 
plut cta«n» 1412 Lork, M7.752I._______
2 BEDROOM HOUSE tar 
0«  pf city limita. Call 
2:W p.m.________________

Ota by pwnor, 
2M-7S20 Pitar

MOST OUTSTANDING 2 bidroom buy 
ta towni E dw or« Boulevard, clow to 
«tapping. C«l 2$7-5m.________________

PLACE YOUR WANT-AD TODAY 
FOR THE

BIG WEEKEND EDITIONS 
FOR EXPERT HELP WITH YOUR 

W 4NT-AD 
DIAL 263-7331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

EXCELLENT BUY 
ON REBECCA

HO. 77»
ESTATE OF AUTRY 

APcKINNEY, DBCEASED,
C O ü  N T Y COURT OF 
COUNTY, TEXAS.

NOTICE
Nefflco 11 beroby glvo" tant Orlgln« 

Ltttori TtHemontory m on ta» « to te  
of AUTRY ALBERT McKINNEY, 
Decopcod, wpr» Iwudd ta nw, tao m Otr- 
Mgnod on ta# I9ta dPy of AprR. 1971, 
ta ta t  proceodlng tadlcofod botaw mŸ| 
«gnMuro horota, «Mcti It «fil pondtaB 
Fid taot I new hoW Midi L ettan .-A it 
portera bouta« cMIrm ogoln« poM 
« ta to , wbicb If b«ng odmlnlitorpd ta 
ta# cpunfy botaw npnwd. pro bpriBy 
riMilifd ta p m enf tae « m o  ta 
rew ttfu lly , «  tao oddroM botaw F 

•uft upen fonw ta bprrod 
tao gener« ttatuta of llmIMftora, bi 
MKti « to ta  11 dotad , ond wftatn 
tano preecflb «  by tow.

My po« pfflet oddrpM ta Roufr t .  
■pk W$. Bip Spring. Tem i 7f7»

Lpvtiy 1 bdrim. 2 bota brick homo wita 
many oxtroo. Separata living room. '  
e ro lt dining, bugt moitaf bdrm, " 
den. Mg botai, wMk-ln doM ft, 
room, doublé garage, c o w ^  polM. 

Inwroti.iqvlty> 5% In CoH TODAY.

MARY F, VAUGHAN 
267-2322

AMfriim Roolty — 257-aS7

BW

DATED ta ll 19ta day of April, 1971.
KATHRYNE BRKIHNrY,NANCY

indwondont Expcvtrix pf tao Eitota 
of AUTRY A LN R T McKINNBY, 
t tacio iid . No. 77», In ta t  Ceunly 
Court of HMpatd Cmnfy. T<

4 RENT H o u se s  
1, 2 ond 3 BDRM . . . AdOUftteal CdWtaN.

Mlllll 1 0  1 MMfT̂  fVVtiMnMQ t r o
ibC A L TBNT F l^ e R T Y IIJ  N BV IR  

.UNO A LLI it  fR IC tO
AL TINT 

VACANTI 11 $1 
RIOHTItl

’■LETS MAKE A DEAL"

BASS REAL ESTATE 
609 Mato 267-2211

W H ATS YOUR 
PROBLEM?

Á HERALD WANT AD 
W ILL HELP.

"Whot a  TV bottiel. . .  The potMciafis
aur minds and tha costoietidpeopla battling for tha 

rest of our bodiaa, facts and hairl"

.1.'

BIG ! 
D A ILY

CLAiSIF
OMorol elpiilllci 
bollcolly with M 
under M di;
REAL ESTii 
RENTALS . 
ANNUUNCEI 
BUSINESS ( 
BUSINESS. S 
EMPLÜYMK 
INSTRUCTK 
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S C 
FARMER’S I 
MERCIIANDI 
AUTOMOBIL

WAI
V J

MINIMU 
IS 1
ER

PtaoM notify ui 
ooct. Wi connel 
tr ro r i beyond fli

PAT 
CANCE

If yaur dd ta cdi 
lion, yw  ore du  
numbtr of doyt

Canseenti
(Bo w ro ta  ooun 
pNMw nundtar If

1 day ..............
2 doyt .............
1 doyi .............
4 ddyi .............
5 d o ^  .............
5 doyi .............

SPACl
Open Rpto .........
1 Indi DoNy . . . .  

Contact Won 
For 0

'JEAI 
WOI

For WMlidMy « S«r 
Por U

SPAi
(tar wo« 

19;W A.M. F 
For l iinBoy i 

F
1  pro cborgod
del ten. end pi

Tbo pub (liberi  i 
idN, cteiitfy pr 
Copy.

FOLIC 
EMFLO' 

The HoroM doei 
ctpt Help Wonti 
o pritartnco boi 
benofl«  occuiM 
makM It lowlul 
tomoli.
N d ta ir d o «  Tb 
dccipl H «p Wuni 
o pretartneo bo» 
pleyiri exivorod I 
notion In Empio« 
Mort mtarmotlof 
may be obtain«  
Offk» ln tao U.S

REAL ESTAI
HOUSES FOR
SELL OR Rom: 
fu rn lib« , ton e«  
ond lunlof high. O
4V« ACRES. S BI 
wafer wMli. tato I 
Mil tonarplt er en

H •
t  E A I

103 Permian B 
JE FF  BRI 

“SELIJNG

liOe liar 
Marie Pn 
Sue Bruv

OUT-A-WAYS
A 2 bdrm brk H 

ctad den. 2 cerón 
bn kit. jmofl barn 
tal, s m  mo.

A GENTEEL
of ywtar-yeqr.

pgrdi Jbroughqvf ]
Rtnlol tar ei 

S5JM00.

TIME TO TRA
your family Ink 

tRICK. Sip entry 
dm or fpactoui id̂̂ tâ m (BBiL Brnm̂rnPOTTTIRd r 'M  UUMfBy
d rg , corner taf, 
tl0Z«t.
FAR BELOW
tor t4AI«.

IS SHE PART
Then «tow ber I

HOME taofurlng b 
I kTl «tag, booullful 

nloo bofbt. Stop P» 
put rw m . Only $19

PARK YOUR
HI BUt

tamify rm-kiT, wfta 
2 bPtat. $12S mo.

TIME FOR A(
Out of town Owf 

2 bPta, Brkk HOM 
protat tamify kit f 
utimy, ifopi ta 
S13.N4 S1» me.

$8,000 BUYS T
Brick HOME on 

yd, corp « «  and 
Loon p « « l l iftad «

OTHER HOME! 
TO CMO

DENNI

'A m c f  » 1
WHEN MX)



r  a 
in- • 

(4). 
ex-

I
-  3 
den, 
dbl 

xury

s r«-unoll
Keys,

loca-IVi%
Ill-bit
oom.
Low

’-MM
1-4921
14453
1-1473

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY  HERALD

CLAMIFIEb INDEX
•onorai clonlllcallOA orranfod alplio- 
feollcallv wllh $ub cloMlflcirtlont llitod 
vndor oodi;
REAL e s t a t e ' ..............  A
RENTAI^ ........................  B
ANNUUNCKMENT8 . . . . .  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
BUSINESS^ SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ..........  F
INSTRUC^TIUN .................. G
FINANCIAL ......................... 11
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS 
ERRORS

PlooM notify uo of any orrort at 
We cannot be re iM sIb le  ter 

erre rt beyond the Hrtl day.
PAYMENT 

CANCELLATIO’NS
It yowr od h  concolled betore expira- 

yea are ctiarted only lor actual 
er ot denti It ran.
Cansecntlve InsertioM

(Bo Mira ta  eount nam e addre ii  and 
OMne number It Inctuded In your od.)

1 doy .................... $1.SB-ltc word
t  doyt ..................  1.3S-1SC word
3 doyt ..................  3 M -M c word
4 dayt ..................  3.45-23C word
5 doyi ..................  1.75-12SC word
< dayi .................. 4.10-30c woid

SPACE RATES
Open Roto .......................  tl.M  por ki.
I Indi Dotty ................  037JO per mo.

Contact Wont Ad Deportmom 
For Other Roteo

I^EADLINES 
WORD ADS

For weekday odltlew -1t:tt a  m. 
Some Day 
idoy edition Noon 

Saturday
SPACE ADS

For weekday oditlono 
10:10 A.M. PRRCRDINO DAY 
For Sunday edition, 10:00 A M . 

Friday
Adi y o  d iarfod purely o i on 
modotlon. and payment li  duo 

upon rocolpt ot bW. Ci
ot odi ora ilrld ly

The publli h i r i  roiarvo Iho rtfk t to 
cloiilty or ro |od  any Wont Ad

POLICY UNOIR 
EMPLOYMBMT ACT 

The Herald doei not knowlnoly oc- 
cepl Help Wanted Adi ttiot Indicate 
0 preference boied on lex unleii a 
benofido eccupotionol ouallllcatlen 
makei It towtul to specify mole w 
Iemale.
Neither dooi The Horotd knowtnptv 
occept Help Wonted Adi that Indicate 
o preterenoo booed on ope from om- 
ployeri covered by the Aoe Dlocrlml- 

tlon tn Emptoymont Act.
More bitormotlnn on Ihooe motter i  
may be obtained from the Wage Hour 
Office In the U.S. Oepmlmcnl et Lo-

tor removal by purchoier, on a  bid bails, 
with Sholl reserving the right to accept 
or relod  any or oN bide. TIm buyer will 
oiium e dll responsibility and risk for ro- 
mdvol of the structures from Sholl'i pro
perty. The houses must be removed within 
40 days ot bid ocoeptonco. A separato bid 
should be' submitted tor each Iwuse c 
Iho houses may be sold Individually or 
collectively. Bids should be submitted Irt 
a  ooetod onvoiopo to Shell Pipe Lino Cor- 
poratloiv F. 0 . Box 1910, Midland. Texas 
79701, marked "Centolno bid, offer to eoli 
No. W.T.O. 1119." Alt bids must be re- 
celvod by MAY 3, 1971.

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Towering trees
surround this red brick homo. 4 bdrms, 
all elec kit. Spoclous rooms, spacious 
grounds. Peace and privacy for everyone. 
Lo 530s . . .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, RIty
263-2450

3 BEDROOM BRICK, new corpel, tci 
cod, 4Vi per cent loon, under 
attached oorooe. roasomible equlfy- 363-i 
7721, 3227 Cornell.

I, ftn- 
SSSWr

FOR SALE
TWO 24x34 Ft., 4 ROOM, PREFABRI 
CATED, WOOD FRAME, ASBESTOS SID- 
INO HOUSES complele wllh 12x13 ft. car
port and one house with a  4x12 ft. store
room, the other wllh a  5x10 It. storeroom. 
These houses óre locoted at Shell Pipe 
Line Corporation's driver station opproxl- .................... -  . . yf, f .mately 10 miles East of MMkli 

moy
B. Ramsay,

ond moy be Inspected by contacting Mr, 
-  -  leohono 535-2222. T f-
houses are to be sold "As Is, where Is'

Tele

SALE: TWO bedroom house to
moved. Good condition. Cell 3IB-S423.
1309 SOUTH MAIN, 3 bedrooms, IVk 
boths, S4500. Coll 915434^775, or write 
Horry Gunn, 2404 North N, MMtand.
CLOUDCROFT — BY Owner Home near 
stores, golf, skiing, tlreplace ond central 
hoot, carpeted. 2U-I973. ___

M ARY SUTER
267-B919 or 247-5478 '

1005 Ijmcaster
CUTE AS A BUTTON
like new Inside, new carpet, 2 bdrms, ott

Ì ir. Total price 34,200. Walk ta school, 
ppt only. ___

BIG SQ. FEET
good street. Mg 3 bdrms. Mg llvina Mg- 
blg den. Mg lot, with wotor well. Iqulty  
buy, poymerrts may bo os low os 3133. 
Porkhlll School.
NEW CARPET
brkk trim, 3 Mtrms, 134 baths, targe kit 
with bullt-lns and bar, ott gar. Low dosvn 
pmt — Low closing — Low poymonts. 
Morey SchoM. C
$300 DOWN
ond closing will put yostr family Into this 
noot 3 bdrms. den, good kit, new carp ‘ 
ott gor, fenced yard.
COAHOMA

hove 0 large family home 3 or 
bdrms, 3 lots. 34.250, terms to good 
credit Why poy root?
SAND SPRINGS
w t hovt 0 4 bdrm. cefitrel cor
pits |7oS00s litti« ov«r YV̂ ocftt. S«« by 
oppt oniy.
ACCENT ON COMFORT
targe tomiiy rooms M mis 5 bdrm, xg 
living rm, Irg dining, good kit (cabinets 
and oil the extras), den, good baths. Uust 
over 333400 . ^
TOTAL PRICE |8,500
ttrrm  tp opod crpdits 3 bdrmte ntw cor-rith - ------‘

HOUSES FUR SALE A-3
SCLL OK Opnt. 7 bPOroomPs wfv 
furnlihPdr Ipncpd bockyord. npor grodt 
ond iuntpr h l^ .  Coll 343-34S7.

ACRCi'

1971

Y!

3UFFLY
3374321

2374414

: e n t e r
137404

I E A I  i S T A T B
103 Pl-rmian BMg. 263-4643 

JE FF  BROVm-Realtor 
’’SELUNG BIG SPRING”

LeTnan»—267-5011 
Marte Prlc«-263-4129 
Sue Bruwn—267-6230

OUT-A-WAYS
A 3 bdrm brk HOME en 1 ocra, pon- 

etad don, 2 ceramlc boths, Irg cuslem 
MI kit. smoll barn end corrai. 315433 ta- 
tol, 3103 me.

pet, kh with stave, carport.
$500 WILL BUY
this eqully, poymonts under 
Itvlng rm, 3 bdrms, Irg kit 
storage, fenced bock yard Oollad BchaM
PUT YOUR DINING
rm table In Ihls home. New carpet, 1S4 
boths. kit whh stave, eft gar, 39433. OR 
a  Mg end better home, 314400. Eauhy 
buy, 3 targe bdrms. targe both, utility

u m i :  POCKETBOOK
1 bdrms, new carpet, lib baths, den, oN

WfICPP P̂ CM
NEAR HCJC
needs seme palm. 3 targe bdrms, dining 
rm, uNlity rm. This eeufd be a  good 
home. Price under oeet.
GOLIAD SCHOOL
lust Mocks ta woRl etder heme, 3 bdrms, 
34430. terme ta good credR.

NO TRtCKB WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUDASH ...............................  ll7-«924
ROBERT RODMAN .....................  237 7147

"NOVA DEAN SOÍ.D MINE’

DONT JUST DRIVE BY
A reM eurorlee MeeWe veiy tavety, 
cherming. setal elec heme (3H ulN 
Mill. Everyfhlne new end M dnb . 
Huge denJivtabiIng grog vMwi cgty 
Mick polle feweiing trees. Mdny bit- 
Me. ctaeetl. 313430. 5ta% lean.

A GENTEEL HOME
ef yester year. From screened hi 

perch throughout 3 Irg rm t Of eomfs 
P 3.: Rental tor extra Mceme. Cloic 
34433 00.

TIME TO TRANSPLANT
your family Mfo this romMIng rod 

BRICK. Ssg tnfry ttapo ta format Ihr- 
dm or spactaus den ermi firoptaoa. 3 
bdrms. 2W boths. dM carport, ptofdy 
otrg, eorrwr lot, Worlorn Hilts. Un 
3X403.

FAR BELOW MARKET
4 rooms, s ta t ifik  tiding HOME going 

tor 34400.

IS SHE PARTICULAR ? ?
Then show her this chormtog 2 

HOME featuring termM living and 
tag, bdoutlhd kh xrhh bredbMM area, 2 
nlcp baths. Step dewn ta  yeor.round rum
pus room. Only 3154SB

ALL B
All

ÎRIÇK
room! ex

HOME
extra hg, beoutitally cor. 
draped. tatKed yard, gar- 

oge. Assume 5W% toon, 3IJ3 menta.

MR CLEAN IS MOVING
leaving on Immac custom Mt home ta 
CMIege Pork. AN bdrms extra trg. 2 
gl laming ceramic bottn. w t»  hotl- 
wpy and abundance et ctaeets* cus
tom -drapes. nico carpel. 514% toon 
and 12 yrt left at 3135 . . . (jpnnol be 
replocea ter asking price 315400.

THIS HOUSE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 25, 1971 7-B

G e t  m o r e  h o m e  f o r  
y o u r  m o n e y . . . w i t h
c a p p

H o m e s
A Division of Evans Products Company

lOTs ef plans Is 
ckss ii trsm;srxsb 
year earn Mossi

SkHlod 'l4 w  iM orsst CsepletopleeibleE, 
sod ksaflog, kitchsn 

nBM PtIC II esMnols, staM rM  
p sc k sio s  s to  Bt 
Ihwnstd by psi

NOWl Enjoy the kind of home that thousands of happy 
people have enjoyed for 25  y e a rs -a  Capp Home, 
and save money! We deliver and erect on your lot, en*' 
close the home, furnish all finishing materials, inside 
and out — a t f/ie pr/'ce quotel Ju s t do the easy 
finishing or sub-contracL and SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!

J ’hd M ornihd S ta r  2 4 'x 4 T  
wRh 6 'x 2 <  "t.'*

Your CAPP-HOMIS ■ ■ ■  MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY ■ ■ ■
■  CAP9-NORI3, 4721 1. 14th 3t.P. e .  l e t  3343 ■B  i .  14tk St. Sletles be t B e lts t, Is. tS Ill Z
■  Fleam mod ns FBH (jATAlOt 0 » t .  T-14 S  
m  RARt_

AOOatSS.̂  
TOVR OR IfO . 
3TATt_ -7IF_

■ n  I ewe s M. Fksm. 
H Ö I Rse't ews s M but I ceeM | t l  ms.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

W ILL TRADE SUBURBAN A-4
Nice, targe 
washer, diti 
with wotk-ln

bedrooms, 2 baths, dlsh- 
stc., for tmellor homo

bedroom homo. Very rto-Alte targe 4 
aonoMo dovm payment.

M cDonald R ealty  
263-3758 267-7685 267-1017

BETTER HURRY
L.a.J. Lake Sorgaln 

SunriM aooch

Beautiful heme an wotor front, 1350 to. ft.
SC tt. Mot 

N3 tg. ft. gudit heuM
living sgsee, 73kJ27 let. 750

ceneOructlon. 
Lots ef

Jaime
Morales

1600 Scurry 
Day-Night 

267-6008

ond smrk mop
I. All

concrote ptars oh 
troos, pdvod drivo 
too ta opproclote. t y  owner will Bnonoo.

L. A. LoNostt 
217 StrtalMg. Click Rt.

LMne, Toxos

SILVER HEELS AdBttton, 15 peros, very 
. _t locdttan, pood xpoSor well, toncod, 
on oovod rood. 2434314 or 2374193.

FARMS A RANCHES A4

Webb Military*Welcorae
IN KENTWeXX), very nleo 4 bdrm Mick, 

, flropl, dM gmogo. rotrlg Mr, cent. 
4. in tn e . 3S«0 egulty.

(XXX) C(M4DITION — Mdir IVb etary, 2 
bdrm br, dM gor, extro bg  tot, Porkhlll 
SchoM Otair, 3I2J33 — ewiwr carry 313.

INVE3TMBNT PROPBRTV — 4 bultOtags. 
110x300 N tat. 313430.

‘Land Opportnnttles’*
MARTIN COUNTY _  433 A., tem a Irrlg- 
Ptao, 214 A. cuttv., 934 A. ealtah. Ml A.

......................I. Loootag HMite and Vk
Mm 9m 3125 A.9 

wotor, 1 oer 
Moctnetty, 3I3M. 

JUST OFF 15-23 -  Betwoon 3 and 4 
•ON, otac-pump.

sjWm paofrang çfvt
2 Actos, xmlm-wotl.

2 MOS.

PARK
ki

YOUR CARS
Enter ta on|oy Irg

tamity rm klt, whh dtatag orog, I  Bdrms. 
2 bMht. 3125 mo.

TIME FOR ACTION
(M  M town Owntr says tell. 3 Bdrm, 

2 bdth, Brkk HOME. BrtoktaM Bar to p  
orotai tamWy kh taem don. Frooeor t i n  
utiHta, stags ta  gor, guMhy c m ftl. 
3I3.IB3, 3137 mo. ^ M ilN  SchooL

$8,000 BUYS THIS
Brkk HOME an nko tot oilth ti l t  tacd 

yd, CdrpMod and drapodL owngr bMh 
Loan oMoblid tad a t  3 n  mo.

OTHER
TO CHOOSE FR<

uotod on Irg tat, untavo potto under 
shade end fruit tiecs. 2 bdrms. 2 
boths. Lrg, ponelsd. UM>t dWi dsn 
r oWMnoy tawvmed d rt Mve you 
privacy er space 3m entortotatag 
Move In and entar Broctaut yr-'raund 
wiMhm. Undm 32B.M3.

TOWN A COUNTRY LIVRiG
(d Hf Tbnml 2 k 

cleyt bdrms. 2 extro Irg bathe. View

kEMOOBLEP-Apprex. I 
BEFORB 1st PMT.

N ica  LAROa 2 Bdrms, ogrpetad,
., vy MeU hem  scheM. 3303 <

SIX 3 BORM5. Brkk trim, 134 bgfh. IMW 
corpM, contrM ImM-Mr, like new InMde- 
eutsMp. Npor ImmocuMta Haart ot kkory 
CMhMk Church. Mllhory IS ta 34 '

THkEE BEDROOM, b rkk  trim, do 
fully corptlod. One kolh. Mncad. Nko I 
cMlon. S3Ca doom.

McDonald
REALTY

Con Us Anytime
Preston R ea lty ............ 26S-S872
Charles H a n s ................ 267-501I
TV, a c r e s  o n  Inydm HIMnray. Coll 
3t7-27f1 between 9:dB P.m, end 12 neon

COOK & TAI,BOT 
Office Pho. 267-2526 

Jeff Painter. S a id  — 263-2628
Excellent Tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICELY FURNISHED 
entrance, reWlpe refer, 
close In. Oenftemen 
Runnelt.

B-I
bedraem, mlvata 
odlMntag botti, 
preferred. 401

pretty rotting Mils tram
- -  1. Cland fkoM. 

compissi I 
3142 pmts.

p toct
bdrm drs to gutat, Tmms,

BUSINESS PROPERTY
M3 n  tronfoge . . .  3 
fUh bdihi. i r k k 14

HOMES OF ALL SIZES 
■ ROM

C ü t ß S P f b r  A T C ? ’

WASHINGTON BLVD.
brkk. Lrg spoctaus rooms, evmnighi 
guosta wolcomo. 3M4N.

Novo Dean Rhoods
RFALTY

300 Lonrostar
263-2456

DENNIS THE MENACE

/

/

Office 263̂ 7615
Home 2173397, 2U39M
QMosI Roettar In Town

lAL WIEKLY RMes. Downtown 
on 37, W Meek north M HIMiway

FURNISHED APTS. ■-$
Midwest Bldg.

RENTAL.V-VA 3  FHA k lF O t  
WE NEED LI3IIN04

FOUR BEDROOMS
tamtly room wllh firoptoca, Moctrk kh, 

hwoshor, room s il t  ctaoef, oxcMI 
condhien. Feymonta U S  mg. and vary 

Ml down.

THREE BEDROOMS
■nm tat, furnlilMd m  onturnlshad. Real

611 Main j room furnished ogarlm
privata both. Mils pMd CMI 143-799;.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Aporl.

nts. One to three bedrooms. Mils 
paW. M3.O0 UP (Xtko hours: 3:0B4:39. 
343-7111. 143-4440. Southland Aportmonlt.
Air Bose  Rood._____________________
2 R(X)M FURNISHED garage eprtment, 

Mils pMd, l l l i  Scurry, reer, 347-3903. 
VERY PRETTY one bedroom, tats of 
closM looco, very privota, 395. Mho 
ooM. 1430 Scurry.___________________

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
type hwww 1 OPt wfffi kkw.cviMYj,

fUrMlMvte m m  

KlOUt wtm flTHpM

UNIQUE
SPANISH DECOR

pmts. C7THCR 
Is spoclous whh fkoptaco and hugs

tamity room. "Easy MMntsoonco."

BUSINESS VENTURE
ft.

oh utlllttas turn-

SIMPATICO APTS.
4315 W. Hwy. 30 133-3310

10 ACRE PLOTS
goad sMI. lovM, orto 
imoti down.
DRIVE-IN
DMng good

ly of wMm.

RESTAURANT
wshtaso xrhh tarmo ovelt-

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furntshod and Unturnlshod Aporlmonts. 
-  rlgoratad Mr, carpet, dropoo, poM. 
. .  Ciikta. wdohors, dryms, cm p m ts . . ,
3461 Marcy Dr.________ 2634186

CHARMING INDIAN HH,LS
Very doifrobto 1 bdniw, 1 bMht, 4 
whh firoptoca, only 323400.
IL L IN  IZ Z IIL  .......................... 237-aWS
FEO aY  M AabHALL ........................  2374735
ROY BAIRD ................................... KTBIOt
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................
CRCILIA ADAMS .........................B314BSI
OOROON MYNiCK ....................... BM3B54

NIC! o u t  bodroom duptax, flroptaca. 
Acesat M ato, no pata. B y  oarsannM

'A m c i I f  IHB B EST  RIU 2TO FA HOUSE ...E X C E P T  YWENiOUffa HüNâfzy.*

Aide

DUPLEXES
_ Bedroom Apartmenta - Fur 
nisbed or Unfumiahed • Air Con- 
dittooed • Vented heat • Carpeted 

Garage k  Stonge.
OB: 1567 Sycamore 
Pho: 367-78»

‘ i s o n
R E A L  ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph- W-38D7
k in«  BIZI B i o e o o ^  r _ " l S L ." C :

v l ^  R SA jS^A et■ eouiT Y  .  
•tot**, itaw.cor|to thfcaqhei f  n ^  M »

■QuiTY RRDuceo — t 
rodoraratad 2 Bdrm housa, form, dfnmg.

ONt"*AHb HALF BTORV

tarSiy' Aa^ 'a tat% t ! * ^ ^ l a  40xi$.
5F A f f S r , '  2 lrg B d r ^  
2 BditM. ktUsta tfro^ uNi room, dM 
o o r ^ ,  good wiN atto city

■At4D BFRINOa ARIA —. I  dcrio, Ctfy 
wotor uitotaBta. ToM OMB.
DOROTHY n a r l a n d ................ BP-ans
LO Y c e .o e N T O N .......................... aa
M ARXn WRIOMT 7 . .T . . . . . . . . .  H
MARY FOReMAN VAUOMAN . .  M
PHYLLia C O X ................................ aa

People df Dlatlnctlon 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APIS.

1, 2 a  3 Bedroom
CeO 2674506

Or Apply ta MOR. to ART. 13 
Mrs. Atgtw Mermeg

KENTWOOD 
. APARTMENT’S 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 3 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UUIttlea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TKATFIC 

1664 East 3SUl 8t.
(Off Birdwell U ne) 

3674444
FURNISHED iuU SRS

SPRING
House Cleaning Got You Down?

Get a Lift! Get a Real LiitH

FHA HOME
And Save Money — STOP PAYING RENT ! !

irs HOUSE BUYING TIME

. ■ \ 
1
(r

BUY A 
FRESHLY 

REDECORATED

•k ConvenlMtiy,Located

D O N T  H ESITA TE  
IN V ESTIG A TE

k  30 Year Loam AvoRoble 
k  FoymeRts Less Than Rent

R EA L
Contact Any

ESTA TE BROKER

2
5

"FHA eraeerfits ert offtrsd ter sale fe ouellfled eurchesers whheuf reoerds le fhe ■reeeecttve eurchaeer-s roce, cMer, 
cread, er netlanal ariMn. Purchewrs sheuld contoct fhe Rsel Estate BrokSr ef hwlr cfwic.. Otfms fe rf-rtxita mirr ki 

wibmhtsd direcf fe FHA wtMg ttw ourclwsm connof secur e fhe servkn M e oueMlltd brokm. The locoi FHA efftoe 
It lecotto M 1401 Avenue '1^ , Lubbeck, Tsies."

RENTALS B
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
FOR RENT: HIcMy furnished
bddroem heuM, couale, ne pets. 
»57-8924. _____

one.
Coll

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom. 3 both, fur- 
heuse, fenced backyard, wosher 

cannectlene, Mr oandttiorwd. 
roM nice. CMI 347-3144

VERY NICE 3 bedreomt. werter itaM. 
135. AvMloMe May 1st — only couples 

143-3373

DO YOU NEED 
Hospitalization Ins.

con wrlta on entire tamlly undm 45 ter 
OS little OS tS OO nta. — IndlvMuM 33.25 
mo. This enrahmenf wlll ctate ASoy 1M. 
Mail cord or lehm In caro ot INI 
ANCE, Box 3144, big Spring. A 
ogent wlll turnW, odditlonal Intermotlon.

PARTLY FURNISHED
New 3 bedreem hause, Vb mite en Coll

child. Ilvmo room tulle, tfactrk 
furnished, Mr oondhlened.

ronge

CALL 367-7645

ONE BtDROOM house, nicely furnished 
■  Pretldlo CMI 347 7033

NIC*, ATTRACTIVR, cheerful. Cleon, 
fenced. toMe. dishes. Mils. Also 

Reasonable CMI 3474745
a E A U T I f' u'L L Y FURNiSttED 
carpeted 3 bedroom, porter couple,

4130. no Mils gold. 343 1(50, Rivseds

A N N O U N C E M E N T ^

SPECIAL NOTICES

HAVE OEENINC tor ofit tldtrly ptrion 
m Fo«tHf Cart Momt, $1S0 p#f 
Coll 993-592.

WATCH ‘
t-

THIS

SPACE

FHA proptftiM a r t  offtrtd for Mit 
to quoliflM purcNytOft wlttiovt rt> 
Qord to tho prospoctlvo pofchoior't 
roce, color, crood or notlonol orlom. PAINTI.NG-PAPERING

FOR SALE PROFESSIONAL PAINTING. Interlor- 
exterler. Free Estimates. ReosonoMe 
Rotes Cell 1634439 or 143-2135

SStoh,*'iseawy.

347-5141. 404 Scurry. _  
TWO ROOMS, both,

SAND SPRINGS — 3 bedroom turnishadi Potted Plants, 
house. S5S month, no Mils pMd CMI'

700 EAST 17TH
newly decorated 

turnhhed house, Mr conoltldned. aills
m o  West 3rd, 147-1441.___________

BEDROOM, autom atic  washer, 4 
I ramrlrid, 1504 Chkkeeew.

CMI 347.73MI or 1Ì7-4341________________

__ _  o toWfW». VV" «M-WWMT W* tototo-d i»4
i^^Nicp Tomato Plants, $1.00 doz. ^ .pp*« , i-.» c-îhMvr- p  i*I Also Pepper Plants. Flower k f^ARPCT CLEANING E-II

ONB AND Twe bedreem houses. 510.30. 
315 It  week. UtHNIes gold CMI 2431975. 
2505 West Highway»._________________

1, 2 A 3 BKDR(X)M 
MOBILE HUMF:S

WoMtar, contrM Mr conMtlonlrta ond hoM-

263 3606

tag, carpal, sh a ll bees, tamed vMd, 
yard ntainÜMntd. TV Cable, Ml Mils ex- 
cept electrkhy pota.

FROM $70
263 4337

Call 267-8952
JIMMIE JONB5. lorpest I
FIrestone Tire deotar In Big ____
well stocked Use your Canece or Shell ' 5oj, 
credit cords. 54H Green Stampe srith 
evmy tire soie Jhnmle Jones Canoce- 
Flrestene, 1503 Cregg. 147 7401 
FOR COMPLETE Mobiie Home Ip- 
surance coverooe, eoe Wilson's li»uron4# 
Agency. 1710 MMn. CMI 1474144

VOU iuy "or àeoew yeurInsurance Coverage seeInsuroTKe Agency, 1710 Mein

BROOKS CARPBT-Uphoisfmy, 12 yeors 
experiefKe In gig Sprina. rwt o sideline. 
Free estimates. 107 Eost 14th. can 343
m o ____________________________________

' K A R P E T  K A R E ,  corpet-uphclstety 'Cleaning, Bigelow Institute tremed 
*P*I"B-1 technic ton CMI RIchord C. Themes. 347- 

After 1:10, 363-4797,

BEFORE

Wilson's 
Street, 1474I4A

MOBILB HOME ter rent, furnished.
sn, washer. Ctuple only, prefer Webb 

gersenrtal. ne pets 390-5510 ________
NICELY FURNISHED MoMIe Home In 
.  j  of me WkeM MobHe Heme Courts. 
141-7415 or 347-4B97, McDonald ReMty

msc. FOR RENT
MOBILE HOME Space tar rent, 
yard, paved drive ond potto, near Bose, 
CMI 1414337

MILLIONS OF rugs hove been ck 
wim Blue Lustre U s Americo s linest 
Rent eleefrk shenipeeer 5100. G. F 
Wecker Stores.

STEAM UN KR
Newest , Method ot Corpel Cleaning
L ooks BETFER

LASTS BKITER 
REALLY CLEANS

In Your or OffiCH
Call Today -  267 6306 

GtK)D HOUSEKEEPING
EMPLOYMENT F

LOST k  FOUND C-4 HELP WANTED. Male F-1
lost — fem ale  Dochshund, vtcIMtv 
College Pork, orwwers te ' Sissy," going 
ta hove eues 3674711. 36J-7333_______
PERSONAL C-5

nlss_  MARY, PLEASE come home I 
g .y  you — so do the kids H •eu'll r>ne 

'heme I'll buy the new stai.on wceon 
M Pollords. They oove me o vhale 
of 0 deal _____

DIESEL TRUCK 
DRIVERS WANTED 

By
CHEMICAL EXPRESS CO.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
RENT — large bunding, good locoftan, 
corner let, reasonable rent. Lucille 
Moron, ewrwr, 911 Weet 3rd.
RENT OR Loose — Nice shoe building 
sum eitlen , 3403 tR. ft Snyder High- 

V. Albort Pattuì. 3433443 or 363 6634

We need men with minimum of 
IF YOU drink-it's your business 'i 2 vTS. experience. Willing to
you ssonl to stoe »'s Akoholks Anony 
meus' business. £oll W  1144_________  WOTK.
JOHN, YOU'rY  too let#. I've oireodv 
kought 
Lfwfs.
MOfV-

Public 
Land Auction 

320 Acres
Sale Date: A pril 30

Tim e: 1:30 p.m.

W est ’/ i  Section 35, 
Block 36-5 

Dawson County.
Lecoted S miles from court heose. 
Lomeso. Tei., en Potric«« Nlfh- 
woy. AM m amtvetiofu rnmtr- 
m t. OM (eotmv rifnn, e$t leoso 
eoen; fhis yeor's Oeuemmonf feed 
ond cotton cttedit. owmedlotg oof* 
se«6ton oeyer con BMomo rtos- 
ent teon. 79% dewn en Oolonce et 

interest tmtsrevements: Old 6- 
reem bewsev Olocli troclor beoee. 
TbH is 0 choice dry lond form 
wtm niter en toor sioes. Tmt
term wtti toll FrWy, April JA of 
OvOlic eoctton. Time 1:M o.m.

Owners: Hey Losiry 
A Fronk Losky

Anstlonrer;
COL. HOUSTON 

GLASSON
P h o n e  866-872-3117 

l .a m e s a .  T e x a s

P

new stotloo wooon from Jock HaVC gOOd p a y  —  GfOUp I*'®'**’") t  Q Y ^ r  iU T
They gove me e better deoi _  Outstanding retirem ent]'

RENT OR Wlll sen-very nice office erta 
warehouse or shoe, ocross from Gibson's 
et 3310 Moln StreM. CMI 343-3737,

ANNOUNCEMENTS wi
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of Don 
Hank’s friends and those of oura 
who did BO many wonderful 
things to help us through the 
time of his tragic death, and to 
those who are still showing their 
ovo by the things they are do
ng for his- family. Particularly 

we want to thank Cosden for 
twice using their plane in times 

emergency. May God btess 
you all.

Hank & Opal McDaniel 
C-1

BUSINESS OP. ______

^ in t e r n a t io n a l
COMPANY OFFERING 

IMMEDIATE
SECOND INCOME

Art YOU eoer©etic <md hoooet with 
0 desire for o ittody second Mv- 
come? One thot con ^ew  to o 
lucrotive full time business?
Doe to exponsion, distributor- 
ships ore new ovoildbte In oM 
ports of me U.S. This Is on oppor
tunity for men ond or wommn in 
mis oreo to distribute o fost 
sellino <|uolity collection of world 
famous, bard^ver books mrouQh 
compony selected outlets.

F - l

LODGES
BIO SPRING Assembly 
Ne. 40 Order of Iho 
Rainbow tor Girls. Bust- 
nets, Tuesdoy, April 11, 
7:00 p.m.

Gayle Webb, W.A.
Zhib Jehntfen, Roc 

Inlltaflon, Tuesday, April 
37, 7:00 p.m. >

STATBO MIETINC Big Spring 
Lodge Ne. 114t A.F. end a m 
every Isf and 3rd Thursday 

>7:lBp.m. Visitors welcome.
E. A. WMch, W.M. 
H. L. Roney. Sac. 

3fsf ond LencBSfer

Masonic Tsmpid

s t a t e d  metriNO StalMd 
Plains Ledge Ne. MB A.F. end 
A.M. Every 2nd Ohi 4m Thurt- 

s doy, 7:30 p.m. VIsIfers wth
Bill Bmerson. W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

3nLMom

PA PRODUCT TO BE PROUD OF 
OND SELLING
ONO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
ONO FRANCHISE FEE 
PFULL COMPANY SUPPORT

YOU Sheuld be oble ta devote 5-7 
hours per week, hove edemiete 
trensportotlen end hove 51,700 ta 
51400 available whkh Is secured 
by InIfloi Invenfory. Send details 
on yourself. Including phone num
ber, Mr Inlormdflon on mis dIgnF 
fled ond exciting Income oppor- 
funlfy.

WORLD CLASSICS, INC. 
4901 34th STREET NORTH 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. 33714

arship program.
Contact

GENE LOWRY OR 
BILL BAGLEY 

A C. 214-254-1516

Or Write: Chemical Express, 
Irving, Texas Terminal — 209 
No. I,oop 12, Irving,. Texas. 

MANAGER
¡Tire, Accessory, Air Condition
ing Department. Must be ex
perienced in sale of above mer
chandise.

Dewey Ray 
Chnisler-PIymouth 

1607 E)ast 3rd Big Spring, Tex.

CAB OtIVERS wonted $>ort of ‘igll t-iir 
New povina 60 pff rent c 
Appfy Grevheond Bû  Termtnof̂ ____

WANTED
Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Ser\-ice Rig Operator. 
Call Haskin Pump Service, San 
Antonio, Tex.. Area Code 512 — 
222-2721.

MECHANIC WANTED
Deoler, S’y doy week, po'd 

vocotion. evceiltof mop tocilifiet. imme- 
diote opemrig. Contoct

JIM WHEELER 
756-2341 Stanton, Texas

102 N I.amesa Hwy.

2
5

BU5INE55 5ERVICE5

selling 
supMiM. 
5:00.

CONCLAVI Bl

B 4

UObMB. eURNIIHIIp, wotor poM.
MbSrg 711 EoM Wm pTgMI 1334011

S T A T E D  
Spring Con 
K.T. M  MptMoy 
4m Monday each 
tars welcome.

T. R. MorrI«, E.C. 
Wlltard Sdfllvgn, R3c

NO.
r Elice

Visi

 ̂ ÍRrd* ̂ w ö s y  doch iftatoh,
^4t33 g-ot.

T. R. Morrta. H.R.Ervm DonlM. Bec

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lomos, lown 
m o w e r s ,  smell furnlfurt, rroolr. 
Whitaker's FIx-lf Shed. 787 Aüroms. 347.

ELECTROLUX AMERICA S l a r g e s t  
VOCIn»wm cieoners. 

Rolph Wolker,
eole«, .sefvlcei 
971071' after

SERVICE ALL Bronds refrlgerofors, 
freeters, washers, dryers, ranges, dish-
_______ Mipesals. All work gusonteed.
Wepd,4 Appiionce; 304 Benton: ^ 4081.
T. A. Welc h  House Movine. '1588 
Herdlnt tlraRt, Big Sprinp CMI 143 3301Uni i

CARPENTER WORK 
 ̂ Of AU Kinds
New Or Remodel 

CaldiMt Wort
Free Estimate 

011 263-7008

LAlGHINfi
MATTFR

«

> 0

. J f i '

/

*Tbe wlfe’i  t  tlleot nuüoilty dropout*
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WELCOME 
TO THE 

10 HOUR 
WORK WEEK!

S IX  W A Y S  T O  S A V E  
 ̂ FO R  1971!

If foa would Hk« to work la  hours 
a wMk at your own paca, in your 
own car, and build your own btwi
■MB . . .  w

If you would Hk« to invast as litti« 
as $600 to $1500 in spar« cash to 
start a  businass that can give you a 
nica ratum par yaar, ttian wa'd bat
tar hava a littla talk!

Wall show you how to maka your 
spare bme pay handsome dMdands 
with Ull Snadi Shop Vending Ma
chinas. A proven business oppor
tunity in a growing $5 billion 
marfcat erhara 80%  of the businass 
is dona by the sntall iodapandant 
o p e ra te .

No «perianoa naoassaryl No per
sonal sales caBs nacossaty! Wa wiil 
trahi yoo, counaal yon. saaira your 
locatioiis. Alt yoo naad is your car, 
a small invastmant. and ba wHHng 
to wort hard to bacoma a success. 
Your eonsciantiotts affoit will dater-

Are you ready to start bnprovint 
your inoonw? Thau, wrtta.

C -2
NATIONAUY AOVERTISEO BRANDS j

Unaiom oT UH1275 nom Dunĉ OMK nxas 7S247
I WtereiWd hi man liire t u nMi
•bant ankiiis amaat W tha ««iiaNis| 
hMiaaaa. I haaa a car aa« M '

□  I caa laaaat tMO la a mola.
□  I caa hnaat $1500 ia a rauta,

aw-
( Ì-

Dept. 5444B

EMPLOYMENT

1200 SEDAN 1200 COUPE
$1859 $1989

-
510 4-Door

$2115 $2245

/ l a l t a 'N

510 WAGON PICKUP

$2475 $2041
Above Prices Dallvarad In Bie Spring

YOUR SAVINGS START 
THE DAY YOU PURCHASE A DATSUN

DRIVE A DATSUN . . . THEN DECIDE

JO E HICKS
MOTOR COMPANY 

504 E. Third 267-5535
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. MON. TO FRI.

HELP WANTED, Feaude F-3 '

NEED BABYSITTER le coma to my 
home, ASonUov Sofurdov. '6:00 om.-l2.00 
p.m., hove own tronsrioiiirtlon.
WANTED BEAUTY O p e r ^ ,  see Omo 
McCown at College Pork Beauty Salon, 
263-6671. ___________
BEAUTY OPERATOR neadeO. Apply 
1206 Gregg, coll 267-S404 Alter 6 «  pm ..
26;-6446______________________________
WANTED: EXPERIENCED soles tody
Apply by wrlttno Box 13ie. Big Spring. 
All dpplicotlons In strictest conttderKe.

NEED VACATION MOHEYT Begin loi 
eorn It now in your own ncignoomoeo. ' 
Coll and learn how easy n Is to gel 
storied os on Avon Represanlallva. Town 
ond rurol oreos. Coll: ,

DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr. 
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone 263-3230

TF YOU BUY BEFORE SEEING ME,

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY'

I SELL BOTH 
NEW AND USED CARS 
AND THE COMPLETE 

LINE OF FORDS, 
MERCURY'S, LINCOLNS.

I NEED YOUR BUSINESS.
CARROLL COATES— BOB BROCK FORD 

BUS. PH. 267-7424 HOME 2C7-2M3

HELP WANTED, Mise.

BIG SPRING’  

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

’64 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Dmt

4-Oaar llerdleg. MBy enelpuad, pow
er steer Ine hreliea, aeia. traasmltslae, 
tectecy air. Late Naa V M t  aclual

JIMMIE FELTS
Jocti Lewis Betch-Caaiwec

483 Sclirry

EXEC. SECY —good exper 
BOOXXEEPINO-SeCY.—on 
pcrienced, gaod typlsr . . . .  

----- I AS wgm.GEN. OFP—type I

top skills S37S 
wMa tntry, cx-
.............  S300
loB exper. S12S

BUTCHER—prey.exper..........CXCELLENT
ELECTRICAL TECH—molar co. ...OPEN 
MACMINEST—expar, locol EXCELLENT 
w e l d e r —EXPE^R. lecol ca EXCELLENT 
TRAINEE—CoUagt, moRi oWllty OPEN 
SALES-soles. Opillty. local, .........B M e
103 Permian UUlg. ' 267-2535
SALESMEN, AGENTS

FOR
AN

INTERESTING  
CAREER  

IN SALES

F-4

UNDERCOAT
SPEHAL

L IT  US UNDmeOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
K f fP  OUT TNI 

WIST TiXAS 
SANOr ROAD WOlSI 

AND RATTLIS.

$19.95
SIIROYER MOTOR

CO.
424 E. Third

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$2057
Dellvrrrd la Big Spring 

JIMMY HOPPER
511

TOYOTA
Gregg 317-2555

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C f^ E iT i 'S

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
23 in. CATALINA black

LUZIER'S PINE Cesmetlcs Coll 267-73)6.iw h itP  T V  w nod OOnd 106 East ITIli, OdesM Morris w n i ie  1 Y, c u m i.

CHILD CARE t
WRIGHT Air Conditioner, 48001|

I ENGLISH 
West 17th

CiRL-BdBv sit. 
Con 1632IIS

; BABY SIT — Your home, onytime. 
West SIh Coll 267-7115

_____ * CFM, horizontal type, 3 mo.
S3U0 dorK S | o |(] .............................................. $100.001|

CATALINA 36 in. Gas Range,607 '

In Small, Towns . 
Throughout Texas and 

Big Spring

CHILD CARE — 
leih. Call 263-646)

For More Information

C A LL COLLECT
Virgil Coffey 

1-915-337-5301 
SUNDAY or MONDAY

INSTRUCTION

u.s.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure Jobs. High starting pay
Short h o u r s .  Advancement. 
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thou.sands of jobs 
open. Experience usually un 
necessary. Grammar school 
sufficient for many iobs. FREE 
information on Jobs, salaries 
requirements. Write TODAY, 
giving name and address. Lin
coln Service, Box B-697, Care 
of The Herald.

real n ic e ............................|79.95
horn«, i«7 Eoji 18-in. Portable SFLVERTONF, 

..T —  :— _ÎC olor TV, and stand, lateBABY SIT — my hom# evenings ond _ ma ’ * • a m  tuk
wweliencK Coll M7 iMi imoOCl «••#««««#•#«««««« glDO.Ov
BABY SITTING, your honvomlne. doys. • WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig , good 
TronypeftotXwi 1506 Vino», 267 «15«. : cond ............................................. $$9 95
EXPERIENCED, MATURE Lody will 22 c n . ‘ftV  F m t V r ë c ’ Ì M P E R IA L

Approx.
. $299.95

body sit, hour-doy week lé ì TJSé
LAUNDRY SKRVKE
WILL DO Ironinq lY $0 
Rick u ^ l iv e r .  267-20t9.

ntxod coren

-7 *̂  Refrifî -Free/er Comb., 
2 Yrs. (Md

IRONING DONE — SISO mixed 
Con 2S3-00Í6.
SEWING
SEWING AND AlteroHons Mrs. 
lewis. 1006 Birdweil Lone, 267-l7t4.
ALTERATIONS—MEN'S. Women's. W o rk jiie  \ f o i n  
Quoronteed 107 Runnels, Alice Riggs.i***'
Ä3-22I5. ----------------

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

^  267-526511

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K-3
BIG HORSE AND SoddI« Auction — 
Midland Livestock Auction. Tnursdoy. 
April 79, 7:00 p.m. Jock AufIM. Auc* 
tioeer.

MERCHANDISE

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
bom diploma rapldly in sport lime. 
Approved for veteron* training. Prepare 
lor bolter lob or college. Free brochure. 
5merlcan School, W. Tex. Diet., Box 
1653, OdetM, Tex., S62-1267.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J 
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS J-1

ANTIQUE ¿ALE 
Sat., Apr.24-Apr. 29.

PrimitiveiOffering fumlfure, glnewore, 
collecflbl« of Xl% • SOS off.

SPECIAL
Wooden cradles, cfwpplng btocK, holl tree, 
ceddr wardrobe, rockers, used furniture.

Shew wMto eelecflans ore « o d i
Brooks Fum. Shop 

700 Aylford

ANTIQUE
Chiming Wall Clocks 

•i ExceDent Condition 
$75 to $191

ScL-Stm. 1:00-6:00 p.m. 
2828 Anbam «94-7007

lOdland, Texas

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
sa le  — AKC 
Shepherd Puppies. 
Coll 263-3773

Registered Oeimon 
I  weeks etd. S3S.

AKC REGISTERED Boston Terrier 
Bulldoos. Coll 769-7410 offer 6:00 p.m. 
weekdays. . _. ___________
POR SALE — Mlnioture Poodles. SIS. 
205 Circle Drive, coll 767-2».
SALE; REGISTERED AKC. torge. Toy 
Poodle. House broken, oil shots, 
months old. »*7030.
D O G  GROOMING ond supplies. 
Reqistered puppies- Aouorium Fish ond 
SupptVe Son Angelo Highwoyy coll 267- 
S690.

NEW!
Sergeant's Tick Killer 

Post acting formula 
for dogs.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown ,287-8277
IRIS' POODLE 
grooming. Any 
Coll 763-7409 or

Poflor — Professlonot
Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 

263-7900.
COMPLETE '  POODLE groomina $5 00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount. B63-M9 for 
opoointment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
GET p r o f e s s io n a l  carpet ele« lng  
result« — rent Electric Carpet Shonv 
peoer, SI .60 per doV wiffi purchoee of 
Blue Lustre. Big Spring Hgrdwore.

2 pc. blue Living Room '
Suite ................................. $49 95
5 pc. heavy chrome and metal
Dinette ........................... $24.56
Walnut Cocktail Tables.. $24.95
2—End T ab les .........each $5.00
Armless Spot Chairs . . . .  $9.88 
Maple, 2 pc. Bedroom Suite 
with Mattress & Springs $89.98 

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Main 267-2631
FOR SALE: Used TVs from S3S.0O-SS0.0O. 
Bell's TV, 207 Goliad. 262-6S41.

SmalJ chest type Freeter .............. szees
HOTPOINT Auto. Washer ..............  te.VS
Baby Bed, mattress ....................... SIt.eS
Square design NORGE RetrIg ....tSe.OS
New Oak Boston Rockers ..............Slt.eSl
20ln. FRIGIDAIRE Elec. Ronge . . . t e t S
Recovered Ranch Style S o to .......... V t K
Late mgdd Early Am. TV ........... te.eS

GIBSON & CONE
(Out Of High Rent Olst.)

1200 W. 3rd 263
NOW OPEN 

NEW LOCATION

MERCHANDISE , ' L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

DEMOSTRATOB TAKE 
per month. » cubic foot

star. Plrestone Store, 167-SS64.

up poyments-Sta 
PhHeo RRctri-

1871 ZI6  ZAC 
AUTOMATIC 

In Connote

SIGNATURE Refrigerator, 
coppertone, frost free,
dbl. door ....................... $149.95
2 Step Tables and Coffee Table, 
all for $16.50
New 19 cu .c ft GIBSON, side 
by side Refrig., avocado $449.95 
New, 2-pc. Naugahyde Steeper, 
foam rubber mattress . .  $195.00 
Used Refrigerators ..  $35.00 up 
Good Used Oas Ranges $40 up

FOR BEST RESULTS

USE RERALD WANT AD8
■

Mokes buttonholes, daoorattva 
blind hem, monogram«, golchaa, 
buttena. W JB  «Bah a r  gg»"»«»*

aawi «R 
M «.41

CALL26M88S

ALL USED APPLIANCES 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNTURE 
304 Gregg 287-8163

Q L O N E L Y Q

/ A T  T H È  T O P

0

V

WHEN YOU'RE A FAST DRAW PRICE-FIGHTER
B U T  S L E E P  T IG H T  B IG  S P R IN G

Marshal Pollard is awake, guarding against the return of Hi-Prices and his gang
/

'^YOU'LL FEEL  BETTER BEHIND THE W HEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL'

,70 PLYMOUTH Roodrunner
Equipped with automatic trans
mission, fluisbed tu a flawless 

Copper.

$2964
’62 RAMPLER 4-DOOR.
Like new............................ $753
’71 CHEVROLET IMPALA Custom Coupe, •
black vinyl $3397
t(^

’68 CHEVROLET IMPALA STA. ^ 2 3 4 7
WAGON. Completely loaded.......

’68 PLYMOUTH FURY ID 2-DOOR HARD
TOP. Equipped with: 440 V-8, ^ 2 1 3 6

’67 CHEVROLET SS COUPE. 
Bucket seats, loaded, like new

and completely loaded. Nice!

$2187
'69 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door. C  C
Loaded .........................................

$784'63 FORD 4-Door.
Loaded with power and air

'69 CHEVROLET 4-Door, power steeriag,
automatic transmission, .......  $1945
factory air

'68 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Statiou Wugou.
Loaded, one-owner, power and ^ 2 2 5 0
air conditioned

'65 DODGE 4-Door Sedan. 
V-8, lil^e new ...................... $ 8 8 6
'68 MALIBU 4-Door. Loaded, automatic
transmission, air condi- $1896
tioned, power

'68 Pontiac Bonnovillo Coup«
Beautiful red with white Interior 

and-bucket seats, loaded with 
all the extras.

$2495
'67 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-D«or, anto-
matic transmission, air $987
conditioned

'79 IMPALA 4 Door Hardtop
LOADED ........................ $3287

'«9 CHEVROLET STEPSIDE
(short wheelbase) Pickup

$1895

'71 MONTE CARLO -
LOADED ........................

'79 IMPALA iDmur Custom
Coupe. LOADED ...............

'66 CHEVROLET PICKUP 

% ton, stepsUe bed, V8 engine.

$1096

ONE STOP TRADE AND DRIVE AWAY -  FINANCE MAN ON DUTY

P O L L A R D n i i M u n . i : / f P O L L A R D
1501 EAST 4fh PHONE. 267-7421

450.000 STOCK R ED U a iO N
BOB BROCK FORD MUST SELL THESE UNITS THIS MONTH  

VOLUME SELLIN G  SAVES YOU MONEY
IT'$ TRUE HI-PRICES AND HIS GANG HAVE BEEN RUN OUT OF TOWN 

AND THIS IS BECAUSE BOB BROCK FORD STARTED THE VOLUME KILLING OF HI-PRICE 
HERE'S HOW BOB BROCK FORD KILLED HI-PRICES

PINTO

PINTO, P R ietD  TO MATCH — SNOINISRSO TO OUT- 
PSRPORM THn ICONOMY IMPORTS.

*1919 DELIVERED IN 
BIG SPRING

MAVERICK

THS SIMPLS MACMIMI. 
M MAVtRICKS IN STOCK.

*2195 DELIVERED IN 
BIG SPRING

1971 FORD LTD
PILLARED 4-DOOR HARDTOP

v a  iNONS. cH u is ia t-M A T ic  Poey tR  s t e ir in « ,  p o w e r  
RRAKES, FACTORY AIR CONDITJONIStO, RADIO, TINTED
OLASt, WHEEL COVERS. WHITEWALL TIRES. 

STOCK.

3895 DELIVERED IN 
BIG SPRING

1971 MERCURY
COMET 4-DOOR SEDAN

V a ENOINB, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, WHITEWALL 
TIRES. RADIO, TINTED OLASS. DELUXE WHEEL COVERS. 
IS COUOARS. COMRTS AND MRRCURVS IN STOCK.

*2695 DELIVERED IN 
BIG SPRING

MUSTANG

v a , WHITEWALL TIRHS, R A D te TINTED OLASS, WHEEL 
COVERS. A BRAUTIPUL REO FINISH. IN STOCK AND 
READY.

*2795 DELIVERED IN 
BIG SPRING

1971 FORD
Vi TON PICKUP

’2495
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING 

32 PICKUPS IN STOCK

B IC  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
“ M rlrr*  a I A tt ic , S a v e  a l .o l"
•  5 0 0  W .  4 t h  S t r e e t  • P h o n e  267-7424

DEMOSTRATOR PHILCO Console Slefeo 
with AM-FM rodio, SIS moofh. Plrestone 
Store, X7-SS«4.
WESTINGHOUSE, 2« cu. f t .
chest type Freezer........189.85
GE Fllter-Fh) auto, washer, 
clean, uaed $79.85
PHILfiO RefrIg., Irg capacity
freezer, used ................  |79.M
KELVINATOR used Reki^
good value .....................  M8%
New, maple Trundle Bed, with 
mattresses, Reg.
$148.85 ...................  Sate |119J5

U J k ë ô l S
115 E. 2nd » 4 »

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

L MIRCHÀNDISI>
R O U S E É ( n j r d € l Ô D 6 ~

JACK'S FURNITURE Rvye good used 
tumiture. oppHoncee and Mr voiiM- 
tlbners. 503 L am «« Drive, 1S7-JM.
LEFT IN 
automatic 
Si3 per nper month.

Loymvayl Spaed Queen

MUST SELL 
Coll 163-4747.

— M l S i«  «W

LAROe SSLUCTION.
EVAPORATIVE C------
COOLERS, FANS,
AND PADS.

T io n , aoob' M io

FRIGIDAIRE Auto Wdlhar ........... «SJO
SPEED QUEEN Elee Dryer ...........SW.10
AIRLINE PorteMe TV. ba«teryu
elec. Like new ..........  S7TJ1

Apprecldie Yeur UrewsMU 
In Our S6ora

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd ¡ S A M

MERCHANDISE
L 4

BROTHER SEWINO MocMlNS — 
Interest on poyments. .AS mpehtn« 
m nrttoU  « W . Slevena, fWI Novina , ML

FOR SALE: 
mochín« In ci 
attar, 1:0«.

Singar tIp-sag aewHif 
tsela, SIM TC al t M O t

dryers.FOR SALE — Used «nsher 
ran g «  — Ml fully guaranteed, 
service dll malor household oppllancM. 
F r «  Estim ât«. Wood's AppRaiic«, 3W

PIANOS, ORGANS
PIANOS -  (!)R(ÌAN8

L 4

New and Used 
BALDWIN k  HAMMOND

JUST ARRIVED.
AjmeoI A4â ^

WHITE MUSIC CO.
107 Gregg I8S4037

PIANOS, ORGANS

r a lEh

L 4

J. W tSM N  PIAflO M h v . 
37SS AMaHn layUw. Tana

cm m-jm
Tuntng and R apate 

Ragtstarad M u n ta r  Of 
F la «  Toctmlclam OuM

•Ig  Ip rln o  MR 
Mra. win. How

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

n m  CLOTHINO Portar, 9M 
phant W jm a  We buy «od I 
uaaU cW M tg tor the anlM  tamtiy. Open 
Moodoy. Pireugh,Jphirg«y, gtOSTlM.

Scurry, 
«od sell quetily

OARAOE sale 414 Tuesan, <!***|*^
dga car. 

miscellaneous.

ina egPanwnt.

iCR DOOR Sate -  1 ;«  t f  
Monday wity, IMS NMon. itM tS. cloth«,

S:M

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Irli
sm a l l  UPRIOHT Plow , 0«  year oW. 

sXl eOARAOE 
toys, lots 
Through Su

Ciothino. «h ttdrair« 
miseeltaneous Rams. 

tIH  PuRuatn aft Perk-

GARAOE SALI; IT I  Lancetfar. t e t e  
nice_ítolhing, beys' clothas, man's ipgrt 
coots, dishat. Seturaey t:OM:90. Sundayl:0D4:aa.

GARAGE SALE 
HERRICK ROAD 

Sand Springs 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

Air taoditlonars. Idem mewars. Mcycte, 
swinge, borbacua grNI, '------grMeactua, mlsrsllanaeua.
Fo r  sa l e  : l  Wat aluminum goruoa 
dear. CMI 167-77W aRw 5;ia_

'.Xr. 1

s

Big Spring 0

It's Easy 
HERALD 

Just Dia 
FOR R

USE

'7« MACH I I 
This lecM am

staarlng, pawer 
VA auiematlc h

, ratty 
a , heawr,

F7axl4 whIlewM 
a Candy Apple 
Ml vinyl epaeM 
ebeul MW mile 
teclery warronf

MRRCUe

Ished M a Hght
I t ewhite vinyl 

whItawaN Nfta
|tew«^ steering

elr.,
sleo, power rei 
seoL radii, he 
sharp cor w n  
p roM boy M i

INF Plymouth IbarWep,. I
sauipped wNk I 
sleenng, power 
tronsmlsslen, rs

traosteiabl« ww

1*48 Paatloc Oi 
hordtaa. This to

misstoa, powM 
hrohet, rodto, 
a  stato gray
vinyl hodM  S4

'46 AAWRICAI

paw « stosrhig 
ReM Sharp! Oh

■4t PLVMOUTM 
SedMi. Aotomi 
POWM I5« i  lop 
wry Mr eena
'M OODOR AM 
don. TMs McM 
s au ipp Id «ftth I 
steertiiM oewor 
transmTsste. n  
new tiree, e  H|

teem seattop en 
yphsistory. S «

■ae CHRYSLER 
«0«  hardtop. Y
R̂

Lew I

188? B. M

‘CAR OF T  
...Mster Tl

BUILT BY 
FUR Al

Pollard I
1501 

FH. 1

$1
Dcihrered 1

JOE
HUT 

PONTIA 
IN E

BUY
The Ecs 

GM’s Lew(
JACK LE 

482 I

MIRCHANDI
MISCELLANEI

OARAOE SALE — 
Sundey, uas C er« 
mtacMioneeus items
OARAOS SALE -• 
Thneugh Sunday. 
plWnen, M Ievete ,

SALE
end Sundi 

behy tomlf
MmOUlACHA
^t^M j^a Aftic, 7W

WANTED TO
WANT TO tUY: 
Hwrhwtda bad. imi
tto^
W A im D  TO buy
PM neat, o lr„_<

•S '
I
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It's Easy To Place 
HERALD WANT-ADS 

Just Dial 2637331 
FOR RESULTSI

YOU WILL FIND THE CAR YOU WANT LISTED ON THESE PAGES
It's Easy To Plac* 

HERALD WANT-ADS 
Just Dial 263-7331 

FOR RESULTSI

ing

13

21

y w  oM, 
iMkwooe,

cMMrwi 
I Ittmt. , ttt ^rk-
ir. Sxtr« 
*i't « « rt 
Í  SunOiy

Wcyclft, 
•Or*, on-

I »or00«

Top Quality
USED CARS

>7» MACH I FORD MUSTANO. 
Thil MCM «M ««HMr MChlM H 
•WIIFP«4 wHft: Mctary 0 r , fm m  
itMTliM. F«M r tfhe krak«*, «■ 
Vt, autoinallc IranuMuMii kl c m - 
M l» rally kut raan m  OatMr, 
radi», haalar, ctiranw nm  «fwtl«, 
FTtaU «rtiIttwaR Hrai, HaMtad ki 
a Candy Am I« Rad artth dakna 
all vinyl »F>ial»l«f »d kackal Mata, 
akaat MW mila« arllk IrantlaraMa 
lactary amrranty ramakHnt. WIM

'M M IRCU RY ‘ FAR'KLANR 
(■raataamy) »Daar ladan. Fki- 
UlMd ki a  Ham Nardk bkia wINi 
wklta vkiyl »Mr ralNna an laad 
whitawak Hiw and »»alFFad wINi 
naamr «laarint, m m  krakaa, . 
laclary air, aatamaHc trantmls- 
(lan, ptm tr raar arbidaw, aawar 
Mat, radia, haaWr. TMt daaMa 
ilMrF car waj tocaHy «amad and 
a  raai bay a t anly ............. t i M

I t #  Flymaatb Saw ti Fary, 1 daar 
karStaa. TM« WaH bna «Miar M 
«ddOgad VOR tactary a lfT W a tr  
«taarbi« paaiar brake«, a a tm n a »
tran«nil««lan, radia, haoMr. l« a 
dead bhM arltb wklta vinyl raal, ‘ 
vkiyl bacfcal Matt arttk cantar 
arm raal, naw Hr««, plenty at 
tran«l»rabla warranty. Only SUM

ItW Fantine «rand Prtx, |  daar 
hardta«. TM« lacal car I« «a»lp«ia 
wttk lactary Mr, aatamatlc tran«- 
m t a ^  pawar «taarina, pawar 
brakaa, radiar haalar, canéala, m 
a  «hda «ray matadle wdh ad 
vkiyl bad M  «aala. Only . .  t l » t

■M AMdRICAN AMdASBAOOR 
»altan  Wa«aa. - " r T  i i  lac- 
tary a ir  . aatamatlc tranemtaitan, 
pawar «taartn« aawar btabaa. 
Raal Ik  ary l  ONLy T............ h im

•m PLYMOUTH FURY «-Onar 
tadaa. Aatamatlc tianwaliHia, 
aawar «tnwin«, aawar binkaau lac- 
wry air «anddUnki». Miaaiaw 
wM««wMI tlraa. Only .........  $1M

’M DOOOd MONACO M aar M- 
dan. TM« weal «ni aamar anta N

•taarki» aawar braba«, «aWmatte 
Iranwnleeton, mdW. baalar. Lka 
naw Hraa, a llfM «raan matadle 
witk dar« traan vinyl raat. Daa« 
team «aatlnt with ctadi and vbiyl 
vabaNtary. l p«ctatty prtcad a l 
••••........    WWf
'W CHRYtLRR NIW YORKSR, 4- 
daar bardtap. TM« anMamar aaW 
N «aalPF«« wtdi tactary air and 
wftamWk tampamtara - mntaaL

Mal, ram», baatar, paad l l 5 S  
wbd» wldi btacR vinyl m al «idlb a  
dam kntar btaa ctolb apkatatary. 
Law nmaapa wdh>lanly a l Irana- 
torabta warranty. M a c a d  ta m W

AMI HUR I AdO

IN TE. M  —^
PkSM ^  .

W -7NI 2W SB Ê B

V B G A
"CAI o r  THE T E A !” . . .  
...M stsr Tread H ifû tM

BUILT BT AHR1UCAN8 
FüE  AHKBICANS

Pollard #  Pollard
1501 i .  4th 

FH. 267-7421

NEW 1971

DATSUN
UN SEDAN

$1859
Ddhrered hi BH SprIiB

JOE HICKSHUTUK ca
PONTIAC-DATSUN 

IN B. ThM

BUT OPEL

The EceaMoy C tf 
GM’s Lmrest Pries C «

JACE LEWIS OPEL 
# 1  Sevry

M ERCHANDISI

MISCELLANEOUS Ml
« u iA O d  SALS — FfMay -sw im ay -an d  
Sanday, 3W  CamaA. Oa Cart, cMkkip, 
mNcaflonaaii« Italia.______________ ,
(SAIIAOS SALS -- i n  WntSM —

»Sb«.  ̂ _ _ _ _ _
SALS -  1100 Sycamora,

■ Ulta bayr
t̂WfvWBl WWOaSWPO a

/^ IQ U S S , CHAIRS, 5 ü 5 ! r " T Ä  
O wsti, dw iat, battine.  ̂ Ratlnhbnä, 
etM uiya m e . m  Jataaeb, » « M l ar

WANTED TO BUT IfIS
WAHT 
tan . » H M .

TO BU Y : FW iap aanm tr tar a bad, liw tt bn in taad tmS;
WANTIO TO Swy _ _ _

>  candltlonar«, HwOwiSM Waal t r d .» » l .
HOMS FURNITURB wan
n  wot Srd, iSiwi.

d «mai« ta baT„fMC

FORD MOTOR CO: 
EXECUTIVE CARS 
AT BIG SAVINGS

BOB BROCK FORD HAS BEEN ABLE TO PURCHASE SOME 1970 
FORD MOTOR CO. EXECUTIVE CARS. A LL OF THESE CARS HAVE 
LOW MILES AND CARRY THE FAMOUS 50,000 MILE POWER 
TRAIN WARRANTY. YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF HUN
DREDS OF DOLLARS OF SAVINGS ON THESE ALMOST NEW 
UNITS. J

WE ALSO HAVE EXTRA NICE LOCALLY-OWNED NEW CAR TRADE- 
INS_____SOME OF WHICH ARE LISTED BELOW. •

f j f i  MAVERICK.
■ "  E q u i p -  

ped with: 6-cyUh&er 
engine, standard 3- 
speod transmission, 
finished in a Mata
dor red with black 
vinyl interior. Just 
like new and a real

^ ...$1875

■ VERY SPECIAL 
PRICE
P p N T I A C  

W  CATAUNA4- 
Door S~ian. Fully 
equipped with pow
er and air, good 
condition and ready 
to go. S p e c i a l

^.... 51975

f |5 C  CHEVROLET 
niPALA ^  

D o o r '  Hardtop. 
Snowerest w h i t e  
with turquoise in
terior, V-8, auto
matic, r a d i o ,  
heater, power steer
ing, factory a i r. 
Real nice and reedy

Sn...$1195

»CQ FORD THUN 
DERBIRD Í- 

Door. TUs persona]lis personal 
automoldle

is equipped with all 
the p o ^  options 
Including: p o w e r  
steering, p o w e r  
brakes, automatic 
transmission, power 
windows and seats 
AND MORE. Beau
tiful red finish with 
white vinyl t o p .

K ’"« $3175

'6 8 CHEVROLET 
CAMARO. Hl- 

perfonnance V - 8 ,  
engine, 4 • speed 
transmission, radio, 
heater, p o w e r  
steering, p o w e r  
brakes, poum win
dows, factory air, 
beautiful Bitter
sweet finish with 
white vinyl top, ex
ceptionally nice, low

S I T ; .  $ 1 8 1 5

70 FORD CLUB 
WA G O N .  S

full seats, big 6-cyl- 
Inder engine, auto
matic transmission, 
radio, heater, air 
conditioning. This 
one has only 11,000 
actual miles, local 
one owner. A real 
vacation w a g o n .Sr..“$297S

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th ‘ 267-7424

. ¡;.v L -V.

CHECK JOE HICKS' 
PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY!

4
WE TAKE IT OFF AND DONT ADD IT ON.

. NEW  
71

GRAND PRIX
IN STOCK 

AND READY FOR 

'  DELIVERY TO YOU

1971 PONTIAC CATALIN AS
AVAILABLE 

IN YOUR CHOICE 

o r  COLOI8 AND 

EQUIPPED THE WAT 
YOU LIKE.

TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF N IW  1971 
FONT1ACS TO CHOOSE FROM AND 

ALL W ILL BE SOLD AT GREATEST SAVINGS EVER!

REMEMBER
IT'S NOT A GOOD DEAL UNLESS YOU'RE SATISFIED.

I

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
FONTIAC— DATSUN 

OFEN 'TIL 9 F.M. MON.-FRI.
S04 E. THIRD 267-5S3S

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
Has DECLARED WAR!

NOT WITH BULLETS . . . NOT WITH BOMBS 
. . .  IN FACT THE ONLY ENEMY IS

HIGH CAR PRICES
HE'LL FIGHT TO THE VERY END —

JOIN FORCES WITH JACK . . . SAVE MONEY

R LOWER NEW CAR PRICES

LOWER USED CAR PRICES
1971 BUICK^SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN

BUICK'S 1971 OPEL KADETT 2-DOOR SEDAN
OM'« l»«m«t FTlc« aeanamy car «aal«««« tar S»r»»««ii F*r- 
«armane» atta Amartami bait»««. Na alhar ama« ear flv«« 
yaa m  mack H r yaar ballar. Dant bay any anaU car aatit
K i Ht» « iv a  an Oyal. MM atta «arvIcaS by avar K M  

Icb Da »lira.

$1785
SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN

1971 BUICK SKYLARK 
2-DOOR COUPE .

STOCK NO. 83

Frtby Cartai «ata »Mb abita tm  m é 
band) »aal, r« taita aotappab atab 
m  b iiita id ir mibi» Mb«r mari

V« KbbL. M  CB. bi^ 
•al« «Mb «MlOTmb

WHrB ■■■
.................... flCiWWl

iH H«M

■«■VBTr wmrwumre mwyma wma»
rmr» mm  r«Rir mm pviUiif mtm mfibh
•oft rmf m m  m rnm m ê  i CgMì mmmmf CGBHaf.

$3070
SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN

1971 BUICK GS 
SPORT COUPE

STOCK NO. 81

anaipM  «Ml--an --- na-
Nbarfta« OTIkli bra«, «apar «part
•it

ty mmrnrnm mmâ front fanGir mrnmmrnm»

$4012
SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN

1971 BUICK LeSABRE
THE PULL SIZE 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

MODEL SM  -  STOCK NO. 8

TatbabyW i

dtabmta «ay JJJjJJ
lian, naamr 

b»M mM«ii 
Urna, I T  

•atam nani 
.  my bata«
ein« ««la  i r» « ta  

aMa taba« b aa l

wem, «marna« «ai. raar taai am  iray«. mnti 
I. Iran« an i raar arm rata» mta inryalta«.

$4046
SOMETHING TO BEUE5E IN

1971 BUICK RIVERA 
2-DOOR SPORT COUPE

STOCK NO. 148

Ian « ta  «anéalama« abtyl ba<bal «aata, tal 
4U ca. In. V4 anfkM. aatamak

flotti l̂̂ p9BOOOHf04fB

$5695
SOMETHING TO BELIE\E IN

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel
HOWARD COUNTY'S TRADIN'EST NEW CAR DEALER 

403 SCURRY PHONE 263-7354

DO YOURSELF 
A BIO DOLLAR 

FAVOR 
AND SEE

AUTOMOBILES M
IF YOU ora uitaar a  vM rt af opa. 
«Ingta «r  m y ta «  « ta  br» kavbm 
nri«lbmb «bcarln«

L d ta v !* 4 n t » l n ,
AUTO ACCKIIORIK8

Awtameblta liwaranc*
Wltaen'« ‘ Il-----------
c«H » - i »

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-6
must sill- IMS MdMIa Hama IMI,
aiicdiaot «ondNlon. M*. Il Craatawed mat. boat «Itaf.

BGĜfHTVIDGP
»

eeeU ILT  ALTIIMATORS «Mlwng« -

HAVI OOOO, lelW, aiad Itra«. Ftt m»«l 
any M r-earftan «rlCM. jknm la Jena« 
ConocF-FIraitab« Cmtar, MBI Orago. M7-

M OBIU R O N n r l ì
LOCATtO FORbAN — 1 »  CNcbMba. 
nu lo , t  badraam , rib iga itar-e tave
kirnim««. wmi e r aMbawt 4 tata • '  
t i l l . m r «  raam. CaH Fortan . T ta 
»1. ___________ ____

POR BEST RESULTS USB 

HEBALD CLAS8IPUD AM

HILUSIDE 
TRAILER SAItES

' We nave 
Mobile Huime 

and
Pbumcing

To Meet An y Need You 
M t y  lleve

17 Coeches Tn  
ChnoM From
C A LLM t-2 78 8  

1 M L  Ea s t On 18 10  
OPEN TIL 1:00 FJL

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-f
WV LOAM monay nn Mt«r nr u«4d 
MablM Honwi. F ird  Fadnr d  Sovlti«» 
b  Lton, m  Main, » - 4 8 1

NEW 1971
MOBILE HOMES - 

60x14
Ipaiiib — »wo Oarfit 

TbrtaibaR — Dabim AFplianeaa 
m ê  MiraRvr#

$4995
Ferla—Reoeirw ineurence 

Movkm—Rtntal*

a M v

D & C  S A LES
aw bM N »y.a 

i K n  )

r^i ♦ ê
v '  1  Ä

S T E V E  "S e r g e "  A Y E R S
Retired U.8.AP.

F O R  A  N E W  O R  
U S E D  C A R  D E A L  A T  

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D

MONDAY SPECIAL
IN I MUSTANG

$Beaittfnl greee with green vinyl bncket seats 
and eoaipped with: 289 V-S engine, tito n u tlc  
tnuumuMton, pnsb-bnttM radie, tinted glass, 
wUteweD tires. This is the ene yen’ve been 
srsltiag for. Wts 82395. 9 7 3

M4 E. 2rd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun
OPEN TIL I  P.M. MON. THRU FRI.

367-5525

MOBILE HUMES J l
M l

MOBILE HOMES M8

H O M E
COMPANY .

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th 267-5613

jkn FtaMa-Otad«« Nona
Jaff Sream

m

FREE AIR 
CONDITIONER 

With The Purchase of This 
NEW 1971 SAHARA Mobile 

Home.
•  S n«-4taf4  4«(14, I  e4«l

SoRl
•  Cm«»« IbrouohBui —
•  Dacarotar Wall« - , . . .
•  Dabaa Appiione»» — «nrrtpWah

luintabi«
•  F rta  Dtllvary S Satu«

$ 5 9 9 5  ■
B ite m u n d l ® ^

PREMIER SHOWING
IN THIS AREA

Heritage — Terrell — Festival 
-  VisU Villa -  Wickline

Selected By Us 
For: Strength, Beauty 

gnd Value.\
Financing Service, Insurance, 

Moving, Hookup and Park Space

CHAPARRAL
Mobile Home Sales 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
263-8831

Harrol Jones Paul Shaffer 
L. D. (Chief) Thoi-ntoo 

TliiUCKS rOR~SALE M-l

SELL or TRADE
For FMow armi autamaNc trantm taion— 
«Iva a  «aba «lllaan c». IW7 OMC Vi-lon, 
cviatam tab . acylHtaar, i tan « a «. long 
WIO« baa, a r ,  m m ,

908 NOLAN — 263-8525

USED TRUCKS
n a i WHITE PRSIOHTLINER — 1401 kit», 
‘IW  Cummin««. Ibipf«« trom ., Tknpkan 
Inni am r«or and. 8  m. Urta,
S-1W I OCO INTERNATIONALS — t »  
Commino«. 10 «F««a Iron«.. Eotan )-«p««« 
lortatii) raar an«, B  m. tlm*.
Savarol oRwr goo« truck« — Sofli Dittai 
on«,0«a.

Sat HI
OM ••«  Sorkio Truck Tarnkwl

8604 W. Hwy. 80 
T . A. Welch 283-2381

AUTOMOBILI
TRUCKS FUR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES M
m -9 autus f u r  s a l e  i l l

Itar ECONOLINE FORD ponti Truck, 
lot« «« raem, doubia tWa and m ar door«, 
«aeallant coraFtlor«, blua. Quick «ota,SMI. » m  or » a m
AUTUS FUR SALE. M-I6
l*M  PLYMOUTH FURY, adgor, d r  
cortamonatf, tSISO. Coll » 4 0 1 «  or 4111 
Dl«»n
1«M FONTIAC LEVANS, Idoer hardtop, 
n o  kp, otr, pawar ttaarlng, powa diK 
brok»«, I «¿»«4, vinyl tag, muck mar». 
O n »  ew na. Excallanl condition. 
Worronly. M 77m ________________
Its* FORD ADOOR Sadon, gaod lira«, 
good work car. Moka aNar. «03 Eod 
Ibh, »4248 .
1 »  CHEVROLET; H84 TEMPEST; 1142 
Marcury; 1 »  Flymeutk; ,1*4* Llncaki; 
1184 RamMa; l*S* CkavreM; 1*82 
C krytia; 1*81 Tamipatt; I* »  Opel; 1*18 
Hondo IS*'. Muck'» Aulomafta», 488 Son
Joctnt», W - W . _______________
1 »  COMET, OOdO. tacond Ir’awpor. 
lollon, s m  Coll 2874828______________

1*M CHEVROLET SOOOR kardtog, 
*kll and ptadtaf Intarier, I-«potd Irena
mlulon. UOO. 287-S713, »7*111.
1*88 PLYMOUTH FURY — take ug 
poymant«. S** at 0 4 0  Fkw, Gordon 
City, Ta«o«, 354-2351.
SALE OR Trodo — 1*7« Ferd Tom a
Stotlon Wogon. Coll » 2 5 0 *  or » * 1 * 1

OLDSMObILE sta tio n
Wogon. rodle, k ag la , leclery oir, tSB.
Coll 383 “ -------- ----

1*81
oil! 38341». NOS Grafo
1*87 PORKHE *11 never raced, lew
mllaog«. Cell » 1 * ^ . _________________
1*87 VOLKSWAGEN, AIR, good condL 
lion, bargain. See bill Cknmo. SOg Wotl 
4tk, »74114 or » 7434 .
1*88 FORD GALAXIE ‘StT, 4B eu. bl., 
dll porra, d r ,  VInvl rod , buck*« laot«. 
38»4I*7.
»ESPERATE I MUST S*H Tidby any 
on* d  50 OK guarani**« cor«, »gnad 
Tko Setatman d  Fdtard  OiiWotat.
1*6« CUTLASS SPORT Coupo — Naw 
vdv* l*b, MIckailn TIrat, autamoNc 
trontmlttlon, oltarnoter and bottary, rod 
with Wdtk vinyl tog. »74134.
t r a iu <:rs M-ll
IS FOOT N ^ IL E  Seoul Conw Ti 
tlaal» $. S T i e r »  cl 500 Edit 13m.

1*7* VOLKSWAGEN lor tolo or trod*, 
d r  conditioning, coll Mr*. Amali, 283-

n ic e  I  FOOT Cdbevor Camper lor m te. 
Coll » 7  1 0 4 3 . ____________________
~  t h e  fu n  m a c h in e s

HOLIDAY RAMBLER
TRAVEL TRAILERS'

7*M.
FOR SALS'- 1*71 Ohtamobll* ta, LuvwY 
Sadon, tall patNr, oir, dam e Cdl »
234$. Mutt Sdl
ONE OWNER, 1*84 SalAIr Chavrold 
Stolidi Wagon. Ooed bvyv S4». Coli 
» 3 M 4 .

Over 25 tmilaf« 
Compar». Comi 
dapt. So* tk* Mctery

m «teck. Startrg« 
iplata «arvlco urta «d l«  
«octery outiat daetar. ■>

MODERN FONTIAC-OLOS 
a  IH 20 d  Lomgr, SwaatwaOd, Ti 

23S4401, SwaitwaNr — «TSAll.
«K.
AM tane

5

r
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Use Fed Funds To Exploit 
Migrant Workers In U.S.?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fed

erally funded interstate employ
ment service consistently and 
knowingly violates civil rights, 
safety and wage laws in its re
ferral of inigrant farmworkers, 
16 organizations charged.

They said the service has be

monetary assistance of the mi
grant’s legal guardian,” the 
complaint said.

Miss Kanell said the coopera
tion of the federal service with 
the growers, in deliberate viola-

come no more than a tool of the* tion of federal statutes, must be
growers, to guarantee them a 
cheap supply of labor.

In a petition to be filed with 
the secretary of labor,, the 
groups asked that the Farm La
bor Senices be replaced by a 
migrant-staffed Worker Service. 
Joining the suit were 398 mi
grants.

During the depression, the 
Farm Labor .Service was creat
ed to find jobs in the interstate 
market for people who couldn’t 
work, locally.

Now, said Sarel Kanell, a law
yer who helped prepare the ac
tion, the program is a blatent 
subsidy for the nwst recalci
trant of growers who can’t find 
workers locally because they 
don’t pay the minimum wage or 
provide healthy‘working condi
tions.

In John Steinbeck’s “Grapes 
of Wrath’’ epic of farmworkers, 
“the grower exploited the mi
grant on his own without federal

YA Insures 
Five Million

subsidies. Today, the exploita-jfer them to a street corner out- 
tion is accomplished yith theisj(je to be picked up by a grow

er’s crew leader op send them to
recruiters
building.

in a neighboring

—The service persists in re 
ferring workers to growers 
which have violated health and 
sanitation laws,, even if com- 
plaints--again.st the grower are

current One manager said it league of United Latin Ameri-10-B 
was Farm Labor Services poli- can Citizens, Colonies del Valle 
cy not to interfere. Texas, United Migrants for

-M ost migrant workers are Opportunity Ind., of Michigan,are
Spanish-speaking natives or 
black. For the Spanish-speak 
ing, the service is of little help 
because bilingual office staff is 
almost nonexistent.

GROUP® NAMED 
Groups filing the complaint 

include: The Mexican American 
Legal Defense and Educational 
Fund Inc., the NAACP’s west
ern region and Florida branch, 
the American G.I. Forum, Na
tional Organization for Women,

Mexican-American Pohtical As
sociation, Spanish-speaking sur- 
named Political Association, 
Impreza Mexicana, Alianza del 
Pueblo. Inc. Colorado Migrant 
Council, Club ...Latino Ameri
cano, San Benito County Con
sumer’s Co-op,' and Association 
Mixta Progresta, Inc.

The' 398 farm workers with 
them asked that their identity 
be kept a secret except before a 
court.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April f t ,  1971

The Fufure Teachers Of America 
urge everyone to help support the 

Youth Center

Veterans Administration’s 1970 
report on its insurance opera
tions showed that more than five 
million veterans were insured! 
for about |38 billion under five 
different life insurance pro
grams, according to Jack Coker, 
director of the VA Regional Of
fice in Waco.

There were receipts of about 
$1 billion in premium payments, 
and VA paid out nearly 9301 
million in death claims. Ateut 
$180 million in monthly checks 
was distributed in 1970 to 
claimants under earlier claims.

Coker said the report further 
noted that $30 million in 
disability benefits was paid to 
policy holders, while $52 million 
went to other policy holders 
whose endowment policies had 
matured.

In addition, he .said VA 
authorized a record $275 million 
ui dividends to be paid this year 
to veterans hoidh^ World War
I United States GovemmdaL 
Life Insurance and World War
II National Service Life In- 
8 n r  a n c e policies. Veterans 
e le c ts  to leave about $52 
millioh in dividend money 
received in 1970 with VA to 
draw interest. In addition, 
during the year, $105 million 
was placed in policy reserve 
accounts.

ended. She siid the chief of the 
Farm Labor Service told her 
that under President Nixon’s 
new decentralization plan, 
states which operate the federal 
program have even more say-so 
about it and he did not consider 
it his job to enforce regulations 

Among the groups bringing 
the complaint are civil rights 
and farmworkers organizations 
in Florida, Colorado, Texas, 
California, Michigan, . New 
York, New Jersey, ^egon, Ohio, 
and Idaho I

POVERTY CYCLES — I 
The groups call the Farm La

bor Services (soon to be re-i 
named the Rural Manpower Ad-, 
ministration) a “100 per centj 
federally funded, state-opa’ated] 
and grower-staffed and oriented 
network that cycles migrants 
into poverty.’’

Among its charges:
—The service deliberately, al| 

growers’ request, sends over ' 
supplies v t  migrants to the‘ 
worst-paying jobs: many are 
idled for days or weeks once 
they arrive at a farm or are al-. 
lowed to. work only a limited 
number of hours a day toi 
spread the work around. Work-! 
ers who complain to the employ
ment sewice when they return 
home are put on blacklists 
Their formal complaints are 
never processed

BELOW MINIMUM 
-Twenty-four of the 38 states 

participating in the Farm Labor 
Service advertise jobs which 
pay wages .substantially below 
the minimum wage and actively 
recruit workers to fill those 
jobs. The groups said the loss to 
workers from less-than-legal 
wage is more than $100 million 
a year.

—Where '  complaints have 
been brought that states are vio
lating housing or safety or wage 
laws, the state employment of
fices tell workers they don't 
have jobs for them—but then re

City Commission 
Session Slated
There will be a special plan 

ning session of the city com 
missioners in which water and I 
.sewer rate increases will be dis
cussed Monday at 10 a m.

Notice of the meeting has 
been posted three days prior to 
the meeting and the general 
public is welcome to sit in on 
the discussions to be held in 
the commissioner room at cityt 
hall.

Crossword Puzzle
. - ‘i

ACROSS  
I r«*bi«
5 Happy 
9 BraadtH

14 Indication
15 Pracapt
14 AAatal mixtura 
17 EncircM 
I I  Emmala 
IR Hua
20 Alt
21 Packaga «aalar 

2 * .
23 Lo«a
25 Faat rampraa
24 Ciowbar 
27 Likana«
32 Hap

-3 5  Lina* of light 
r 34 Baiga 

37 Storiad itia 
3B Radskin dwalling
39 Haid liquor
40 *'So cur«a* all —  

daughtari,
41 AApra than
42 Adolaicant yaan
43 Champion 
45 Aahan
44 ScuU
47 AAotorcycIa 

attachmant 
S t Ovariy romardic: 

compound
56 Part
57 Bunk
SB Mack part

59 Stratford'* H««r
60 GiH'* rtama 
41 Triba
62 Shaltar
63 —  of honor
64 Lampray*
45 Potato bud*

D O W N

1 Raatoning
2 Rtligiou* tact
3 Auttraiian cattia 

dog
4 Vantuaa
5 Graanandfolt
6 AAaal
7 Choir voioa
8 War «attal
9 Scarttad *ack 

10 Cnigiiiala 
n  Jar
12 Ship'* aftardadl
13 Bronta't "Jana4»
22 Suvaar

24 Wrath
27 Oocumant
28 Product anaw
29 Farm *ac(ion
30 PfM*
31 Pull*
32 Sick, mayte
33 Flouridt
34 Habrawlattar
35 Oaap raipact 
38 Tha pra*ant
42 Littia chap
44 Ragular
45 Extand*

. 47 Flovar port
43 Brood
49 Singly
50 Landlord’s pay
51 Artificial
52 Infiaction
53 "H a'snothii«

b u t--------"
54 Ganus of haibs
55 Ivy Laagua

iJiLfi awfjtf.

r " ! " 1 "
r "
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CO LLEG E
PARK
OPEN TODAY 1.«

OPEN DAILY 9-9

U t(l(

"Golden T" 22"

LAW N
MOWER

22" Push Mower - 3 '1/2  H P . Briggs &  
Stratton Engine. Rewind start • Automatic 
choke. Standard height adjustment • 4  
positions, 3/4" to 3 ". Loop style chfome 
plate handleSL

Model «11-750-035

Now Only.. .

S / 1 0 8 8

GYM
DANDY« GYM SETS

2" Top tubing, 10*2 
overall height- 2 swings,

B. LADIES' PEASANT BLOUSE. 
100% Arnel Triacetate. Elastic 
Neck and Slaevet.
Sizes 32-36.
Now only.........................

LADIES' KNIT TOPS.
100% Cotton. Short Sleeve, 
Extra Length
Sites S-M-L. 
Save at only..

LADIES' KNIT 
100% Acetate. 
Sleeve, V-Neck. 
Bold Stripes. 
Sizes S-M-L. 
Now only........

TOP.
Short

Modal
«110055

Model
«KS19

$ ^ 4 8 8
lawn Glider, dty skooter ^
7  slide. Rainbow stripe.

TRIMMER 
&  EDGER

PkkTkitO N
ForToegh

EdiiegJoM

TA.&Y.’S 
UIW, LOW PRICE

2 H .P ., 4  Dfcie Brigqs i 
Stratton Engine. New 
easy spin recoil starter, 
finger tip throttle con

trol, 11 positive 
positions, plated 
steel handles. 
Heavy duty blade, 
all steel construc
tion.

| C IQ 8 8
O Í F  Each

HAMMOCKS
aiHVti* a * e  «aliar. F l y *  *i t - â il̂ V Ea*̂iâ9alâ9. Î̂ raĉ î la 

• 'h a i  s r ’x i r ’, m aliftray raal maWi- 
frlftpa frNB.Mfl pMaw. Whlta

Popular boy leg Styling* 
Sizes 7-13 .10 0 %  Cotton 
tops with cotton &  ace
tate blend panti

R E G .  15.88
E A . ‘■’ « « I

SWIM SUIT
$ 599,

SW IM SUITS

p i - ' -

\

2 Piece boy leg Blou
son Antron*^Nylon 
Knit Sizes ^ - 3 8 . 
Assorted colon.

A S K  
A B O U T  
A  T O B Y

R E V O L V A C C O U N T i

V
V > V \ i \  *.

“T.



APRII FLOWERS
By JO BRIGHT

With precious little help from April showers, Big Spring gardeners have been hard- 
pressed this year to produce an abundance of blossoms which satisfy their high 

standards. - -  I

To the untrained but appreciative eye, however, the gardeners — practically “on 
their o w ” — have come up with lovely flowers to brighten the city and confirm our 
faith in spring.

■*
By the hundreds, the dedicated diggers have planted their soil and nurtured the 

hungry, thirsty plants into production. Shown today are four of the many women who 
produced an abundance of beauty and are sharing the yield with others.

Mrs. Robert C. Frayser, 1404 Sciury, has about 50 various plants in her hot house, 
including various types of flowers, vegetables and even lemon and orange trees. Sh^ 

Is *' men)ber of the Soil Maker$, organized last year, and since that time, has been 
growing things organically. She and her husband “will have a good crop this year, 
despite the dry weather.”

Mrs. Gamer McAdams, a member of Big Spring Garden Club and current advisor 
to the garden club council, is mainly interested in horticulture, always trying .some

thing new to see if it will grow in this part of the country. In her “cutting garden”, 
there are roses, irises, poppies, peonies and phlox which she likes to share.

Mrs. Odell Womack’s hobby of gardening is so consuming, she is now a nationally 

accredited flower show judge and a member of the judges’ council. Every likely day 
finds her working in a walled garden at 1001 ’Tucson which has produced more than Its 

share of winning exhibits. Although she has a wide variety of flowers, fruit trees and 

vegetables, her current favorite is the hybrid petunia.
i •

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow’s thumb seems to get a little greener when there are irises 
to be groomed. The spacious garden at 554 Hillside boa.sts over 200 varieties of Irises, 

a number of which were Dykes medal winners. The garden is included on the garden 
dub state list to visit, and is open to guests at any time. The flowers which Mrs. 

Bristow shows in the picture are all tall bearded irises which are well-known for their 

beauty as well as exotic names such as “Ciystal”, “Night Heron” and “Veiled 
Mystery.”

PHOTOS BY DANNY VALDES
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MRS. RO BERT-C FRAYSER  
. . hot house shelters geraniums
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MRS. GARNER McADAMS 
. on arbor for climbing roses
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MRS. ODELL WOMACK  
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MRS. RONALD A. COOK
-I

Couple United
In Marriage
The announcement is being 

made here of the marriage of 
Mi.ss Sherrill Gay Looney and 
Ronald Arlin Cook, at 7 p.m„ 
April 17, at the Ridglea West 
Baptist Church of Fort Worth 
The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. John SulLvan.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. R M Looney and Mr 
and Mrs. D. A. Cook, all of 
F*ort Worth. The bride’s ^and- 
mother is Mrs. L. B Kinman 
of Big Spring.

Basin Unit 
Has Dinner 
In Odessa

The bride was attired In a 
floor-length, A-line gown, fash- 

, ioned in peau de soie and over
laid with lace. The long lace 
sleeves were accented with 
flower outlines, and her elbow- 
length veil was held with a band 
of lace petals.

Miss Karen Cook, sister of the 
bridegroom, served as the maid 
of honor Bridesmaids were 
Miss Robin Looney and Miss 
Karen Looney, sisters of the 
bride; Miss Robin Cook, sister 
of the bridegroom; and Miss 
Susan Lewis.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the church. 'The couple 
will reside in Jacksonville, Ark.

Attending the ceremony from 
Big Spring were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Dixon and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel R Place and 
family. Bobbie Kimzey and 
Terri Kimzey.

A Doctors’ Amprei 
ner was held Tnursda

Appreciation Din 
day

by the Permian Basin
evenins 

Denta
Assisunts Associatioo at the 
Brandin’ Iren Inn, Od^sa, with _
Dr. R Gage Lloyd of Big Springjcj'txioii" ¡¿Id 
as guest qieaker.

Hre. Lou Wfison, iresMent* 
elect of the state association, 
presented a plaque to Dr. J.
Glenn AOeo of Big Spring for 
contributing to the promotion of 
the association during the past 
several years

Mrs. Ralph Wilson of Big 
Spring, pTMident-elect of the 
district, introduced the speaker.
Sixty persons attended, includ
ing association members and 
their husbands, along with the 
honored dentists and their 
wives.

The next regular meeting wlB 
be the installations of officers.
May rr in the First Federal

Spring Recito! 
Held By Pupils

COMING
EVENTS

Mary Jane Club Has

MONDAY
BETA OMICRON CHAPTER, BSP —

La Posada RMtouront, 7:30 p.m. 
EAOLES AUXILIARY — HOttI SMtIn.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY PTA — SctMOl. 
7:30 p.m.

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  Y O U N O  
Horntmoktrs — Mrs, Tom Worrtn,
7 :»  p.m.

INCH PINCHERS — Mrs. R. P. Morton, 
9:30 o.m.

MU KAPPAs ESA — Mrs. J . M.
Brodlov. 7:30 p.m.

PAST NOBLE GRAND CLUB,^ Robokoh 
Lodpo 3S4 — Mrs. Ctno Cronkhow, 
7:30 p.m.

SOCIAL ORDER of ttio Braucsont — 
Masonic Ttm pit. 7:30 p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXERS — Knolt Com
munity Contor, 7 p.m.

XI MU EXEMPLAR Chopttr, BSP — 
PlonMr Gos Flame Room, 7:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY
BAPTIST WOMBN — Westslde Boptlsl

Church, 9:30 o.m.
BBPW — Coker's Restaurant, 7:30 p.m. 
CIVINBTTBS — Mrs. Ronny Reoves, 

7:30 p.m.
■AOLBS AUXILIARY — Hotel Settles,

7:30 p.m
PRIBNDS OP THB LIBRARY —

ord County Library ContorecKe Room, 
1:X p.m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH Lodge 153
— lOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m.

KNOTT HD CLUB — Mrs. Dalton
Wright, 2 p.m.

LA D lis OOLP ASSOCIATION — Big
Spring Country Club, oil day.

LADIBS HOME LEAOUB — Solvation 
Army CItodel. 1:30 p.m.

LEES HD CLUB — Mrs. J . Lynn Gloss,

MABKBTS CHALLINOE Investment
Ciuo T  LOker s Kesioveom, noon. 

N C O ^iv E S  CLUB — Webb NCO Club,
7:30 p.m.IR-rORDBR-rOP RAINBOW tor GIrte, As
sembly to, Mosonic Temple, 7 p.m. 

ROSBBUD OAROBN <LUB — Mrs. J  
W. Kuykendall. 9:X o.m. <

SAND SPBINOS LIONS Auxiliary — 
Mrs. Jerry Robinson, 9:30 o.m, 

SPOUOAZIO FORA STUDY Clua — Mrs.
Hulon Horris, 7:30 p.m.

SPRINB crrv CHAPTIR. ABWA -

TOPS
M r  Gos Flame Room. 7:30 p.m. 

POUND RBBBLS — YMCA, J
p.m.

TOPS SLBNDBR BINDBRS — Midway 
School. 9:30 o.m.

WIBB LADIBS OOLP Assoclotlon — 
Webb gelt course. 9 o.m.

WMS — Baptist Temple, 7:30 a  m.
WSCS — First United Methodist Church, 

9:30 O .m .
WKS — Kentwood United .Vethodlst 

Church, 9:30 o.m.
WSCS — Wesley United Methodist

Church, 9:X  o.m.
WOMBN'S MISSIONABY Council — 

R rst Assembly ot God Church, 9.M 
o.m.

WEDNESDAY
BIO SPBINO PROGRESSIVE Womon's 

Forum — Mrs. Moroce RorWIn. 10

Annual Spring Tea
The Mary Jane Club held its 

21st annual tea Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. 
Dwayne Clawson,‘ 304 Ramsey, 
serving about 80 guests.

Each room of the Clawson
home was decorated in motifs 
used for past teas. The decOrs 
included Spanish, Oriental, Gay 
Nineties, Hawaiian, hillbilly and 
nursery rhymes.

The serving table was covered 
with a white organdy .cloth ov
erlaid with yellow net. A white 
wrought-iron candelabra with 
yellow handles was entwined 
with, daisies and greenery. 
Small baskets of daisies were 
in each room.

Members of the club assisted, 
with Mrs. Clawson in receiving 
guests.

Winners Named 
For La Gallinas

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 25, 1971

Five tables were in play at 
the La Gallinas’ bridge games 
Friday, at Big Spring Country 
Club. Winners were Mrs. Debtor 
Poss and Mrs. Harold Davif, 
first; Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr. 
and Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, 
second; Mrs. Ken Perry and 
Mrs. Paul Meek,' thud; and 
Mrs. Ron -Medley .and Mrs. R. 
G. Sinder, fourth. The group 
will meet again at 10 a.m., 
Friday at the country club.

The Distributive Education 
Club' will work to support 

a local Youth Center.
Chorles Vi^ liom s 
President * '

Randy Burchell 
Vice President

CHILD STUDY CLUS —
Hort, 1 p.m.

DUPLICATS SRIDOE - 
Country Club. 10:X  o.m. 

HOMBMAKIRS CLASS -  
Mon CtMircb. 1 p m

THURSDAY 
TOPS PLATE PUSHERS 

Army, 7:X p.m.
FRIDAY

DUPLICATE SRIDOE 
Country Club, I p m 

LA «ALLINA BRIDOB 
Country Club. 10 o.m

SATURDAY
m s  NYPBRION CLUB 

Sig Spring Country Club, 
SUNDAY ■ le SPRINO CREDIT

Annual brookfott, Mrt.
I o.m.

Mr*. Tommy 

Big Spring 

FIrtI Chrlt-

— Sol ration

—Big Spring

— Big Spring

l l :X  p.m.

WOMBN -
J. B. Appio.

Plate Pushers 
Hold Contest

Piano students of Mrs.
a spring

David 
recital

Monday at the Sands High 
School in Ackerly. The par
ticipants were Melinda Bearden, 
I>eslle Gibaon, Gayla Bradberry, 
Elabie Martin, Lisa Martin, 
Susan Martin. Tomiily Smith, 
and Suaanne Brrasher. A re- 
ceptloB for participants and 
their families followed tte  
recital.

Members of the TOPS Plate 
Pushers recording the most 
weight loss from April 8 through 
June 3 will be awarded a free 
hairdo, it was announced Thurs
day during a club meeting at 
the Salvation Armv. Mrs. R. H. 
Washburn presided, and Mn. K. 
C. Webb led the pledge and 
TOPS song.

The next meeting is at 7:18 
Thursday at tne Salvationp.m.

Army. Anyone interested in 
iobitng may contact Mrs. 
Gariaml Irons, 283-M58. or Mrs. 
Alfred TtdweU. 383-3450.

Community Room.

Baautiful

Nursas' Uniform

Pant Suit
White Official Uniforms 

of Lot Angoloa Co. Hospital

Dacron
Doubl«
Knit
R«g. 36.00. 29.95

Highland Center

lO 'lI

Pants And Tunics; 
Live In Them
Live in ’em and love ’em; 

double-breasted tunic and easy 
pants. No. 32W comes in s iz ^  
10 to 18. bi size 13 (bust 34)
tunic takes 3 ^  vards of 44-inch 
fabric; pants 3 ^  yards of 44-
inch; for the suit, 4% yards of 
44-lncii fabric. *

For each jiattern, send 50 
ceati plua la oenta fbr flnt- 
claM mall and special handling 
to DUS LANE, care of The Big 
Sprtig Hwald. Morris Plains, 
hUTWIIO. ’

Fret pattern is waiting for 
^ . ' 'S e n d  SO cents for our 
Pattern Book, which contains 

■goa|WB far pitta-a^^ol—your

ST. MARY'S 
EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

Now Accaptmg 
Enrolliyianf Applicotions 

For
1971-72 School Yoor

Prt-Kindorgorttn 
Kindorgoiton '
Gradas 1*3

f

Good Housekeeping's GAME SET, 5. pc., four Barrel swivel chairs, large, plas
tic top barrel Ubie, $ 3 9 0  0 0

SPANISH DJNING ROOM SUITE, 8 pc. Table, china 
and 6 chairs. 0 0

RECLINERS. Man size, choice of tan or avocado green.
Reg. $ l»  »5. $88.00
LARGE SPANISH CHINA. Glass doors and ends, lighted

.............  ....... ............. $ 1 6 5 . 0 0
WROUGHT IRON DINING SET. 5 pc. beauUful gold 
cover, formica top table. $ 9 9  9 $
Reg. $159.95 ...................................... NOW
MODERN DINETTE. 5 pc. black ribbed vlnelle swivel

.......... NOW $269.95
HARDROCK MAPLE DINING CHAIRS 1A PwirA 
3 Each of 3 styles ............  '  ^

UNBELIEVABLE CARPET DISCOUNTS •  SAVE
Gold tone on tone shag. Completely installed on foam pad. C O
save $3.N yard......... .............................................................................Only ^ O . p e r  yd.

Green tone, 3 color Shag Carpet. Completely installed over foam C O  A A  
.  pad. Save $3.95 yard ............................................................................Only »PW .W W  per yd.

Gold tone patterned kitchen carpet. lastalled.................................................. $6.00 yd.

A BUY OF A LIFETIM E«BETTER HURRY ON THIS ONE#LIM ITED SUPPLY

THROW
RUGS

18x30 INCHES«BEAUTIFUL 
FRINGE«GOOD CHOICE OF 
COLORS AND STYLES «M ATCH  
CARPET COLORS YOUR CHOICE

591 NYLON PILE RANDOM sheered. Choice of Avocado or Gold 
tones. InsUlled over foam pad. Reg. $8.95 yd................... i..............NOW $5.75........... rsuw 'T —--  per yd.

Caady stripe carpet. lastalled over foam pad............. ...................... $4.95
shag carpet. C

pod. Save $3.95 yd.
Gold tones, 3 colors, shag carpet. Completely Installed over foam C Q  A  A

.....................................................................ONLY w O . U U  per yd.

Approximately 20 Carpet Remnants . . V% Price

BEDROOM  
GROUPS

Large door, chest by Sanford. 
Matchlag headboard. Regnlar

SJV........ $190.00
3 pc. Contemporary snlte. Large 
triple dretaer, mirror, headboard 
and night stand. Reg. $5M.9S,

NOW.......... $349.50
Large maple triple dresser, chest, bed and two 
night sUnds ' $ A 7 0  0 0

Spanish triple dresser, King s ix  bed and twn night 
stands by ThomatvIUe, C C 7 ^  OO
Reg. Price $849.«................NOW

NEW SHIPMENT

HIDE-A-BEDS
From PiDman 2:

GUN CABINETS ‘i S r . ; Ä « 8 9 5 0
Early American print, 3 cnshlon Bdglnm Unen cover,
choice of grecsi t<wes or rest tones, $349.95
Reg. $$19.«.................................  NOW

Contemporary loose cnshlon, wild
.A t.

Contemporary loooe cnshlon, wild O C
orange, goM and rest tones, Rg. IS19J5

Contemporary loose cnshlon, checked C O A Q  Q E  
Hercnloa fabric, reg. $119.«.......NOW

Traditional qnllted loose cnsUon. Choice ef gold, greca 
jg la t  sr green, orange QE
print .................................................. NOW

Trndltlennl mattiesaisc print, pUlow O E
back, green cever. Reg. $4«.H, NOW J

Extra large exMeed vlnelle high back. « ^ 9 0  O E  
Ideal far den. Reg. $579.«,.........NOW

M a  Cenyertn b e^  makes ^ a  by day, 00
twe twin beds at night. Reg. $144.«. Now

Sofas and Liring Room groups ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 
REDUCED

for quick sol«. Sov« up to 20% off 
ragulor pric«.

CORNER SECTIONALS, loore bolsters gay, E 1 Q O  
medern print. Reg. I379.M ....................... NOW W l O T . T  J

CORNER SECTIONALS, leose bolsters, green traditlenal print, 
qnilted cevers. E 1 0 0  O E
Reg. $379.«.....................................................NOW

CONTEMPORARY SOFA AND CHAIR, striped loese cnshlea,

................NOW $350.00
FLEXSTEEL SOFA, white crashed velvet, '  « O i l  A  A  A  
pUiow back. Reg. «79.95...........................NOW

LOOSE CUSHION SOFA, brown velvet, « ’S O E  A  A
Reg. $$$4.95 ..............     NOW

SOFA by BerUlae. Tin vlnelle. Ideal for fin  « O A O  O R  
1̂ ,  den or apartment. Reg. $339. M, ..NOW

SPANISH SOFA, vinyl, wood trim. « 1 Q O  O E
Bh|ck cover. Reg. « « . « ...........   NOW

SPANISH LOVE8EAT, Mack vinyl, wood trim. «  1  y | b  A  E  < 
Reg. $»4 .«  ............   NOW

DRAPERY MATERIAL. AO stock, sibject to prior sale on this. 
Yo«jcholee of vaines to «.75 per yard, C A
REDUCED TO ................................................... ^  I . 3 U  ^  y*

A.--t'

I 210 MWN • first with tho finc»t-*jnd «till firot*
Carpets • Drapenjes * Appliances

. 1  ■
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OES Chapter 
Elects Officers
The Laura p. Hart Chapter 

1019, Order of Eastern' Star, 
elected new officm  Thursday 
evening at the lodge haU wtth 
Mrs. Charles Boland being 
named Worthy matron and Dick 
M i t c h e l l  becoming, worthy 
patfon.

Presiding during the meeting 
were Mr. and' Mrs. Marvin 
Steen, current worthy patron 
and wwlhy matron. They ex
tended a welcome to guests, 
i n c l u d i n g  David Grant, 
Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Sefton and Walter Johnson, all 
of Big Spring Chapter 67; Mr. 
and ' Mrs. Notchey Starr, 
Odessa; and Larry Franks of 
Pentwater, Micht

Other' officers elected ' were 
Mrs.—J. A. Wright, associate 
patron; Mrs. Edith Christian, 
conductress; Mrs. V i c t o r i a  
Adams, associate conductress; 
Mrs. Gordon Hughes, secretary;

and Mrs. Dick Mitchell, 
treasurer. The open installation 
will be held June 4.

The program was presented 
by Johnson, who showed slides 
and described the work i t  the 
Scottish Rite Children’s Hospital 
in Dallas.

Starr, a member of the home 
endowment committee, reported 
on plans for the OES home in 
Arlington, and Mrs. Starr, a 
member of the time and talent 
committee, urges OES membCTs 
to report hours earned in benen- 
volent woiic.

A tea honoring the worthy 
patron and. matron, along with 
Mrs. Henry Brewer of the 
music committee, will be held 
May 23 in the home of Mj;s. 
A. C. Bass, 106 Washington 
Blvd. The May 13 program will 
he presented by the DeMolays.

Members of the refreshment 
committee. Mrs. Vernon Kent 
and Mrs. S. L..Thurman, served 
refreshments from a table laid 
wilh blue linen and accented 
with a blue and white floral 
arrangement to carry out Mrs. 
Steen’s chosen colors.

FUTURE BRIDE -  The ap
proaching marriage of M i» 
Yolanda Smith and Pvt. David 
L. Mesker, Ft. Gordon. Ga., 
is aiutounced by the bride- 
elect’s parents. Mrs. Bob 
Grimes, Box 67, Lamesa Hwv., 
and Clay Mann Smith, Colo
rado City. P v t Mesker is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. 
Mesker, 1812 Main. Big Spring. 
The couple will be married 
April 90 at the Bob Grimes 
residence.

Honored At 
‘*Pink, Blue 
Shower
Mrs. Gerald Davidson was 

honored with a baby shower 
Wedne.sday evening in the 

I Pioneer Gas Flame Room, 
Hostesses were Mrs. C. T. 
Tyler, Mrs. David Wardlaw, 
Mrs. Joe Campbell, Mrs. Leon
ard Hanson, Mrs. Don Crit
tenden and Mrs. Jimmy Hay* 
worth.

The honoree was attired in 
a turquoise and white striped 
dress, and presented with a yel
low carnation corsage. Guests 
included her mother. Mrs. Mur- 

¡ray Underwood of Abilene, and 
her sister, Mrs. “Lefty" Ren- 

I  shaw ef Dallas.
'T he 27 guests were served 

from a table covered with a 
green cloth, overlaid with white 

'lace.

TELLS PLANS — The en
gagement of Miss Julia Carol 
Fleming to Ted Wayne Wheel
er is being announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Don Fleming, 
Sterling City. She is the dd ti^- 
ter of the late Don Fleming. 
Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Wheeler of ölton. The 
couple plans to be married 
June 12 in the First United 
Methodist Church, Sterling 
City.

i

Marriage, Health, Alcoholism 
Problems Viewed By Clubs

floward County home demon
stration clubs delved into the 
wide-spread problems of al
coholism and poor nutrition at 
meetings held last week, wRh 
one club looking into state 
legislation regarding marriage 
laws in Texas.

AIRPORT CLUB
' Mrs. Ray Parker became a 

member of the Airport Home 
Demonstration Club when it met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
S. A. Wilson, 2500 Seminole.

The program presented by 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, county 
home demonstration agent, was 
“The Heart and Nutrition.’’ She 
said that coronary heart disease 
is a number one killer, and that 
the three best means of main
taining a healthy heart are to 
reduce the amount of fat in the 
diet, exercise regularly and 
keep weight at an ideal level.

Mrs. Rex Morton was a guest.
The club will meet again at 

1:30 p.m.. May 4 in the home

CAFETERIA MENUS

Elaine Powers
FIGURE SALON

OK’ in MY 
BOOK!

I went from a 
SIZE 1$ to a 
SIZE 10 and 
LOST 11 lbs. in 
only OK: weeks!

mtyt Mr*. Tmri CoUtm
(larailcei

IF FOR ANY REASON, 
you fail to receive the 
results listed below, 
ELAINE POWERS will 
give you
6 MONTHS FREE!

IF  Y O U  A R E A S I Z E -
14 yea caa be a slae 16 by Nay 26
16 yea caa be a else 12 by May 31
16 yea caa be a size 14 by May 31
26 yea caa be a she 14 by'Jaae IS
22 yea caa be a sbn 16 by Jane IS

iM  C ii ke Yiir kew S liB irr  Orest 
Size FOR TIE HEW STRISG STYLES!

If Yon Call 263-7381 Yowl
[irYiirFREE Trial Yj$it&Fi|irr iMlytis

Cemplata 4-Mo. Program
To First 35 To Call 
No Intoroaf
Payablo Wookly 
Hours 9-9. Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

ELAINE POWERS
2,00 Par 

Wook

Highland Cantor 
Othor Woat Taxas Locationt:

Abllono, San Angola, Midland, Odaaaa

. A

BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

M O N D A Y  — Lasagna 
casserole or Salisbury steak, 
scalloped potatoes, early June 
peas, hot rolls, fresh apple, 
chocolate pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak with gravy or stuffed 
p e p p e r ,  w h ip ^  potatoes, 
chopped broccoli, rolled wheat 
rolls, tossed green salad, prune 
cake, mUk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf or 
burrito, buttered steamed rice, 
'cut green beans, orange juice, 
hot rolls, apple cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY — Pizza or 
baked ham, whole kernel com, 
spinach, hot rolls, gelatin salad, 
peanut butter cookies, milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger or 
tuna salad, pinto beans, French 
fries, lettuce and tomato salad, 
com bread or sliced bread, 
brownies, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
M O N D A Y  -  Lasagna 

casserole, scalloped potatoes, 
early June peas, not rolls; Yresh 
apple, chocolate pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
chopped broccoli, rolk^ wheat 
rolls, prune cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf, 
buttered steamed rice, cut 
green beans, orange juice, hot 
rolls, apple cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY — Pizza, whole 
kernel com. spinach, hot rolls, 
peanut butter cookies, milk 

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, 
pinto beans. French fries, 
brownies, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
M O N D A Y  -  western 

c a s s e r o l e ,  buttered com, 
spinach, fresh friiit, com 
bread, butter, chocolate of white 
milk.

TUESDAY — Turkey and 
dressing, mashed potatoes, 
sweet peas, fruit salad.

WEDNESDAY -  Fish, tartar 
sauce, buttered potatoes, green 
beans, cabbage, daw, dterry 
cobbler, hot bread, butter, milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce and 
t o m a t o e s ,  pickles, onions, 
banana pudding, milk.
. FRIDAY — Sandwiches, soup, 
stuffed celery, pineapple slices, 
crackers, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL 
MONDAY —- Beef lasagna, 

cabbage slaw, black-eyed peas, 
biscuits, butter, symp, milk.

TUESDAY — Vegetable soup, 
cheese and peanut butter sand
wiches, applte, milk.

WEDNESDAY Salisbury
steaks, candied yams, broccoli, 
batter bread, pineapple pud
ding, milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken, 
creamed potatoes, cream gravy, 
green beans, lettuce and tomato 
salad, hot rolls, butter, milk, 
orange popsicles.

FRIDAY — Hambuiger on a 
biHi, lettuce and tomatoes, 
b u t t e r e d  carrots, peaches, 
cookies, milk. , i »

COAHOMA SCHOOl)
M O N D A Y  — Barbecued 

sausage, black-eyed peas, yams 
with marshmallows, fudgey 
prune cake,'orahge'juice, hot 
rolls, butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Roast beef and 
brown gravy, fluffy potatoes, 
celery and aMle salad, hot 
rolls, ►butter, chocolate cream 
pie, milk.
■'■■"■'"3.. ........

Newcomers Club 
Names Winners ^
Mrs. Ron Medley placed first 

in the Wednesday bridge’ session 
held by the Newcomers Club 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room, wiOi Mrs. Jay MlMaad 
being second. Bridge-0 was won 
by Mrs. Gary S l n ^  and Mrs. 
Tim Hamlin. The next meeting 
will be I  bridge luncheon 
May 4.

WEDNESDAY — Green en
chiladas, pinto beans, tomato 
and macaroni, com bread, 
crackers, butter, cinnamon 
rolls, milk.

THURSDAY — Fried chickai 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
buttered com, hot rolls, butter, 
gelatin with fmits, milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers on 
a toasted bun, potato chips, 
lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion, 
fresh apples, butter cookies, 
milk.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL

MONDAY — Steak, green 
beans, potatoes, bread, rice 
cookies, milk.

TUESDAY -  Red beans, 
baked potatoes, spinach, com 
bread, fresh a p t ^ ,  milk.

WEDNESDAY — Spanish 
rice, black-eyed peas, carrots, 
bread, brownies, milk.

THURSDAY -Salm on pat
ties. com, French fries, bread, 
buttered ric«, milk.

FRIDAY -  Salad pUte. tuna, 
cheese, potatoes, b m d , fnut 
gelatin, milk.

Kin Stockton^ 60^
 ̂ t

FAIRVIEW CLUB
“In 70 years the average 

human heart beats about 2 ^  
billion times,” said Mrs. Craw
ford speaking to the Fairview 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Pierce, 616 Bucknell.

Mrs. Crawford said that 
people should start early injife 
with exercises to tone muscles 
and stimulate the heart and that 
the exercises should« be done 
daily. She suggested sub
stituting liquid oil for hard fat 
in a diet, and said that being 
overweight taxes the effective
ness of the heart.

Mrs. Pierce gave the devo
tion, and the attendance prize 
was won by Mrs. L. A. Grif
fith. 'The next meeting is at 2 
p.m.. May 4 in the home of 
Mrs. P. P. Van Pelt, 705 E. 
15th, with Mrs. Mary Riddle as 
the hostess.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB
Mrs. Crawford discussed the 

proper care of the human heart 
for members of the College 
Park HD Gub Tuesday in the

BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Nichols of Knott an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Kathy Jan, to 
Kynn Maxwell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. MaxweD of 
Ackerly. The wedding is sched
uled June 11 in the Church of 
Christ, Ackniy.

home of Mrs. J. C„Draper, 2105 
Alabama. She said that 
diet, regular exercise and main
taining an ideal weight in 
proportion to the individukl 
body structure, were all Im
portant to assure that the heart 
remains strong and functions 
properly

Mrs. J. C. Williams presided, 
and members discussed the arts 
and crafts exhibit scheduled 
May 13 in Highland Center 
Mail.

The next meeting will be May 
4, and the program will be on 
alcoholism.

LUTHER HD CLUB
R e c e n t  state legislation 

concerning marriage laws was 
detailed by M m.. J. L. Lloyd 
and Mrs. RegLs Fleckenstein 
w h e ‘n the • Luther Home 
Demonstration Gub met Thurs
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Hanson.

Mrs. John Couch presided as 
Mi.ss Juanita Hamlin, Mrs. 
F r a n c e s  Zant and Mrs. 
Fleckenstein were elected to the 
nominating committee.

The group was reminded of 
the Senior Talent Fair, which 
was held SaturdaY in the High
land Center Mall, and of the 
upcoming HD club exhibit set 
for May 13 In the mall.

The hostess gift was won by 
Mrs. Lloyd.

The next meeting will be May 
27.

KNOTT HD CLUB
Mrs. R. J. Shortes presided 

and read the ^HD council report 
at a 'Tuesday meeting of the 
Knott Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. O. 
B. Gaskins.

A program, “The Menace ol 
Safe Drugs,” was presented by 
Mrs. DaHon Wright and Mrs. 
Shortes. They described the 
possible dangers in the use of 
so-cklled “safe dmgs” such as 
reducing pills and tranquilizers 
which are .sold by the millions.

The spMkers gave advice 
about keeping such dmgs in the 
home and said a person should 
not drive an automobile im
mediately after taking such 
drugs or other types of medica
tion.

The next meeting will be 
April 27 when a program on 
citizenship will be given by Mrs. 
Joe Myers and Mrs. Bill Wal
lace.

CITY CLUB
“People who earn .their cal-

ories aré ‘ less likely to have 
heart attacks,’’ said Mî S. Craw
ford, guest speaker for the City 
HD Club Friday in the home! 
of Mrs. A. C. James, Silver! 
Heels. '

Mrs. Crawford used the mail! 
carrier as an example, and said 
that someone who walks thatj 
much each day is not as apt 
to have heart trouble as some-' 
one who works at a desk alli 
day. i

-The heart is a muscle which; 
pumps blood through the body. 
It beats about 70 times every 
minute and relaxes between 
each beat. Heart disease is 
mankind’s worst killer.

Mrs. Crawford said that thei 
three most, important assets to; 
a strong heart are daily exer
cise, balanced diets, and weight' 
irr the proper proportion to b ^ y  ; 
structure.

Mrs. W. R. Loftis gave the 
devotion, and the attendance 
prize wal won by Mrs. M. F. 
Hodnett. It was reported that 
several members led games and 
recreation for residents at the 
Big Spring Nursing Inn Wednes- 
day.

Blrs. Carl Gum, exhibit chair
man, encouraged each member 
to bring items to the arts and 
crafts exhibit May 13 at the 
.Highland Center Mall. The club 
will meet at 11:30 a.m. the day 
of the exhibit for lunch at 
Furr’s Cafeteria. The luncheon 
meeting will replace the May 
14 meeting. I

Current 
Best Sellers

(Cwn»iM By euollMwrt' WMkty)

Fiction ^
Q B v n

Leon Uris
RICH MAN, POOH MAN 

Irwin Shaw
ISLAj^DS IN THE STREAM 

Ernest Hemingway 
ANGEL OF REPOSE 

Wallace Stegner •
Nonfiction

THE GREENING OF 
AMERICA 

Charles Reich 
CIVILIZATION 
Kenneth Clark 

INSIDE THE THIRD 
REICH 

Albert Speer 
CRISIS IN THE 

• CLASSROOM 
Charles E. Silberman

V

•  MMUMUC* Mnia

662 MAIN

Th* Journalism Dopartment of 
Big Spring High School

SUPPORTS
a Youth Confer for th# youth of Big Spring 

attend the* meeting April 26, 1971 in the 
Comanche Trail Park Amphithaatar 

Ban Johnson —  Editor

I I» I

Ni

( 2 ^ . ,  SAVE NOW ON 1971 GE 
AIR CONDITIONERS

Cool Cosh 
Refunds

MP to ^50.00
I  «

DIRECT FROM GE 
2 W EEKS O N LY  
A P R IL 18 THRU 
M A Y  1 .  1 9 7 1

O '

Aaoa IIS an

SUPERUNE 18,000 btu/hr.
FOR LAROC LIVING AREAS

• FuN Air Direction Control
• S PoeWon Automatic Thermostat
•  4 Rotary Alr-DIrectors
• Super (Met Compreesor
YOU P A Y ................  $299t
Your Cash Refund...........  $ 15

TOORCOST ^284

Here's your chance to buy a KitchenAid 
dishwasher — at true savings. These are 
current mcxleis; not "stripped down" or 
"sale"nx)dels. Hurry while there's a good 
selection.

Mother’s
Day

Special

\
CUSTOM FOOD 
W ASTE DISPOSER

Gat this fully intulstad ditpotar now at an 
amazingly low price. Automatic ravaraing 
action. Drain chamber coated with DuPont'a 
Ta(lon-S. Capacltor-atan motor. Continu- 
oua faad.

HOT-W ATER
DISPENSER

AGKE 106 AA
FASHIONETTE 5,000 btu/hr.
IDEAL FOR BEDROOM COOUNQ

• LEXAN* Molded Caaa — Newar 
Rusts

•  Eaay Mount Installation
•  Quiet “Mini-Rotor” Compressor
•  Low (tost, 115 volt current

YOU PAY ^ ’ 39
Your Cash Refund .......... $ 5

m

2
5

CASH REFUND
ON THESE CAPACITIES 

6.500 fa 10,500 BTU/HR

I
CASH REFUND
ON THESE CAPACITIES 
5.COO to 6.000 BTU/HR

Enjoy th# convenienca of a "built-in tea- 
kettle". With ataaming hot, 190* water on 
fap, you cen meke instant coffee or tea 
instantly*, prepare eoup, froatings, gravy; get 
a fast start in cooking potatoes, ttroganoff, 
macaroni. Plus uses like thawing,dissolving, 
blanching.-soaking. You'll love it. I

VISIT YOUR KltCHENAID HEADQUARTERS NOW.

W heat Furniture
& APPLIANCE CO.

YOUR COST
*QENERAL e l e c t r ic  r o o m  a ir  CONDITIONERS 
REFUND" OFFER

Buy any (Sene'rel Electric r6bm air -  Room 
oonditloner during the prescribed 
offer period. Complete a refund 
claim obtabiabla from a.participat
ing dealer and the General Electrio

“CASH

Air Conditioner distributor 
will pay your refund direct to you. 
Limit: One offer per air conditioner 
purcheced. Offer enda May 1.

I l S ' l .  2nd Phon« 267.5722

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N !

W H EAT
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.

1 1 5  E .  2 n d   ̂ P h . 2 6 7-5 72 2
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At Reeves HomeBirthday Coffee Held
For Mrs. Ragsdale
Mrs. P. M Ragsdale. 88. was. 

honored with a birthday co/fee 
Thursday morning in the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Olton 
.lamison, 8(H Marcy,, Apt. 46. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Joe P. 
Masters, was cohostess.

In addition. .Mrs Rag.sdale 
was named “queen for the day” 
by KBV'C; Radio, and was pre-. 
sented a red rose corsage. •

Mrs. Ragsdale .^vas bom in 
Alabama in 1883, but moved to 
Dallas at an early age She 
came from there to Big Spring 
alx)ut 30 years ago.

Mrs. Rag.sdale attends the 
i'lrst Baptist Church and is a 
member of the Bykota Sunday 
school .class. She has two other 
daughters. Mrs. F M. Reeves, 
Ruidoso, N.M.; and Mrs. Joe 
Reese. Tyler: and two .bns. Cus 
Ragsdale, l.amesa; and Em
mett Ragsdale. Odessa She also ■ 
has 15 grandchildren. 25‘great 
grandchildren and 9 great-great
grandchildren

The refreshment table was 
covered with a beige cloth and

MRS. P. M. RAGSDALE

A family reunion has been 
under way at the home of Mrs. 
llertort Reeves with all of her 
six'children and their families 
here for the occasion

I,t. Col. Don R. Reeves who 
I is stationed near London, 
¡England, has tjeen in the slates 
at Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio, 
for special training for the past 
three week.s an<J he came in 
Saturday for the gathering. Hisi 
wife and four children remained j 
in London where they have 
lived for the past, two and a| 
half years’.

Others here are Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Reeves, Shreveport; La., 
.Mr. and Mrs. Pete B Reeves, 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett 
Reeves and their children, 
Cindy, Beverly and Valerie, 
Lubbock; and Mr. and-^tlrs. 
Ray Reeves, Cathy and Jenny,

1 1 : - * '
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TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph H. Cannon, 2417 Wood
ard, Abilene, announce the en
gagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter,

and Mr. and Mrs. Loy An- Cynthia Lou, to William Rich- 
derson .i»i> and .lanpt all nf Sutton, son of Mr. andderson. Jay and Janet, all oL

centered with an arrangement 
of pink and white carnations. 
The cake was decorated in blue 
and white, and inscribed with 
the honoree’s name and age.

Big Spring
Grandsons and their families 

included Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Riggs, all of Odessa, who were 
here, as were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Patterson and Latiell 
of Midland, and Mark Reeves 
of Big Spring.

t t .  roL Reeves and the Milton 
Reeves’ plan to extend their 
visit several days. j ^

Mrs. H. L. Shivers, 1109 Run
nels, Big Spring The couple 
plans an Aug. 7 wedding in 
the Belmont’Baptist Church, 
Abilene.

OES Slates 
Tea Today 
For Officers
A tea will be held today from 

2:30 to 4 p.m. in the*First Fed
eral Community Room by 
Chapter 67, Order of Eastern 
Star, to honor their grand pffi 
cers.

Altrusa Ideals, Aims
Outlined By Speaker

The plans were completed at 
last week’s meeting where Mrs 
Orbin Daily, worthy matron, 
presided as new officers were 
elected. The group will be in 
stalled June 11.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served by Mrs. 
Eugene Gross, Mrs. Linus 
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Crabtree, Miss »Erances Crab
tree, Miss Oma Buchanan and 
Mrs. Mildred Buchanan.

A memorial for deceased 
members will be held May 4.

Midland Rose Society Seeking 
Entries For Rose Show May 2 I

The Midland Rose Society has 
announced rules for a ntse showi 
to be held May 2 at the Com
mercial Bank

Entries will be received fromi 
7:30 to 10:30 a m .  May 2, and: 
must remain in place until the’ 
show closes j

Judging will lM>gin at 11 a m .  
and the show will tie open to' 
the public from 2 p m. until 6, 
pm

Judging will lx* by American 
Rose Society accredited and ap-i 
prentice judges, and National

Cord Table Good 
Hook Rug Frame
An old card table can be 

turned into a frame for making 
hooked rugs Remove the top 
and lack the rug over the 
frame. The table is Ju.st the 
right height for working aand 
is easy to fold up and-fM^way.

Council Flower Show judges, in 
accordance with the rules of the 
American Ro.se Society.

All classes are open tp any 
amateur rose grower or 
arranger. Members mu.st have 
ARS in the upper left corner 
of each entry tag and MRS on 
right corner of each tag if af
filiated.

Ribbqns nf blue, red. yellow 
and white will lie awarded only 
if merited.

All entries must in in 6-ounce 
Coca-Cola bottles, filled with 
water, with an official entry tag 
properly filled out, showing 
cultivar (variety), section, class 
and MRS membership.

Only one exhibitor per garden 
mav enter in any one class, 
and only one cultivar (variety) 
shall be entered in each class 
or subdivision. Rose.s must have 
been grown out of doors by the 
exhibitor.

Side buds on hybrid teas (ex- 
1 cept singles), hybrid perpetuáis.

teas, and climbing varieties will 
disquality entries in specimen 
classes. Evidence of recent dis
budding penalizes the entry half 
the score of ̂ e  stem.

Foliage ^should be well 
gi;oomed, free of dust, sprdy 
residue and aphids. No artificial 
dressing is permitted Stem 
length should be in pleasing 
roportion to the size of the 
(loom.
Scale of points for judging 

horticulture: form, 25; color, 
25; substance, 20; stem and fol
iage, 20; and size. 10.

This year's show will carry 
entries for 16 sections with 49 
classes. Many of the malb 
clas.ses will have several sub
classes. Nita Stovall is show 
chairman.

More information and a 
schedule can be secured at the 
Ijincaster Garden Center, 1705 
West Indiana, and at Tom’s 
Tree House, 5000 Andrews High
way, Midland.

i t '

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Jones, 310 N. Scurry, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Adelyne Ann, to De- 
cell Lewis, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Josh Lewis, Rt. 1, P.O. 
Box 207, Madison, Miss. The 
couple plans a May 12 wed
ding.

Contour Sheets
To fold contour sheets neatly, 

reverse the contoured fold along 
one side and tuck it beneath the 
opposite' edge in envelope-style. 
This makes a flat square which 
is fasily folded.

Obe Nichols Feted 
At Birthday Party

KNOTT (SG)^—  Obe Nk-hols, 
formerly of Knott, was honored 
with a party for his 90th birth
day Sunday, at the Weaver 
Re.st Home in Lamesa where 
he is now a resident Nichols 
was presented with a money 
tree. Relatives attending from 
here included the Barney 
Nichols’, the Herman Jeffcoats 
and Mrs. Beulah Hefferran.

Recent guests of the Cleo 
Jeffcoats of Seminole were the 
James Jeffcoats and the Her
man Jeffcoats of Knott, and the 
Don Lillys of Odessa.

The John McGregors and 
their son and family, the Pat 
M c P h a 11 s , returned from 
Albuquerque, N ,M. Monday, 
after attending the funeral of 
McPhall’s grandmother.

Using an umbrella filled with 
flowers to represent various 
segments of the Altrusa Club. 
Mrs. Willard Hendrick outlined 
thd ideals and purposes of the 
ejub Thursday at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Hendrick compared the
um-handle and stem of the 

brella to the president, who is 
responsible for holding the 
organization together. The ribs 
represented the officers and 
committee chairmen, and the 
flowers represented the mem 
bers, who work* together to get 
a job accomplished.

“Each member should use 
her talent for the benefit of Hie 
club and the community,” said 
M r s . Hendrick. “Altrusans 
should develop the right atti
tudes toward work, people, the 
country and life.

“Our country is only as great 
as we, the people, make it. We 
should pledge our loyalty to its 
ideals and to its endeavors for 
the welfare of nvankind. W'e 
shoulo fulfill our civic obliga
tions in our own community 
through interested participation 
in activities.”

Mrs. Hendrick said,' “A voca
tion merits a person’s best serv-

tunity to touch each other’s 
lives and to be broadened by 
an interchange of interest and 
sympathetic consideration of the

ice and offers opportunities to 
do one’s share of the world’s 
work through honest effort, fair 
dealing and lofty ambitiop, 
tempered by humility._

“The Altrusa Club offers the
business and professional wom
en of the community an oppor 

other’s

Mrs. Bill Thompson, vice 
president, presided, and an
nounced that 50 self-defehse 
protectors had been received by 
the club. The protectors are 
small spray cans bf gas, and 
are small enough for a woman 
to carry in her purse or keep 
in the car. They may be bought 
from any Altrusa member for 
$3.

The next meeting is at noon, 
r’s Restaurant.May 13 at Coker’i

Daughter Is Born 
To Shaughnessys

Sgt. and Mrs. Richard S. 
Shaughnessy, Alexandria, Va., 
announce the birth of a daugh
ter. Mary Janiece, born Aoril 
14 in the Ft. Belvoir Hospital. 
The infant weighed 9 pounds, 
11 ounces Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Orbin 
Daily, 1805 Choctaw, and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs John F. Shaughnessy 
of Lowell, Mass.

SALE OF SALES
Pant Suits 2S% o r r

Pant Uniforms 25% o »

Pants R n  M o o t . K .00 10.00
Stretch Shorts 6.00
Tank tops 4.75
LARGE SELECTION

Blouses .. 1/3 OFF ,

THE TOM BOY
110 W. 3rd

ALL
€A I EC

PLENTY
FINAL

OF
PARKING

\

On Famous
PLAYTEX*
18 HOUR*
BRAS & GIRDLES
Both mado with Spanetter 
tho axclutivt Playtax stretch fabric 
with the exact combination 
of strength and softness 
for truly comfortable support
A. Shortls—perfect for parity hose 
and short fashions.
B. Bandeau-perfect for today’s natural look. 
Self-adjustable cups in a unique frame of 
lightweight elastic, adjustable
stretch straps, smooth profile seams 
with no see-through feature.
Girdles $2.01 OH*
Shortie-Reg. $10.95, Now $8.94 
Average Leg Panty-Reg. $11.95, Now $9.94 
Long Leg Panfy-Reg. $12.95, Now $10.94 
Girdle-Reg. $10.95, Now $8.94

White, sizes XS, S, M, L  (XL, XXL $1 more) 
Bras $1.01 Off
Bandeau-Reg. $6.00, Now $4.99 
White, Sizes A, B, C (D cups $1 more) 
Longline-Reg. $9, Now $7.99 
White, Sizes B, C (D cups $1 more)

e«* teelfifl; 1M% NvMi. Cup ind btrxl llnlii«; 1W% CMen. CMttr and aid« back alaille; Nylon Spanda«. Band ftcin« and kaek; Subkar, Nylan. ClaaSei Sayan Ceiwo. Nylew. Sçenifcx laeiualve el elhar alaatle. ,
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Mrs. W. "A. Bryans 
Is Secretary Of Year
The highlight of Saturday 

evening’s National Secretaries 
Week banquet was the an
nouncement that -Mrs. W. A. 
Bryans has been chosen Secre
tary of the Year by the local 
chapter. The banquet, termed 
a "Bosses Night", was held at 
Cosden Country Club and was 
attended by NSA members and 
their husbands, ainnK with 
the bosses and their wives.

As the Big Spring Chapter 
nominee, Mrs. Bryans was 
chosen as one of- four secre
taries to compete for the Texas- 
Louisiana Division crown. The 
winner will go to the inter
national convention in San 
Francisco. Calif., in 'July to 

•com'pete with secretaries fronj 
around the world for the In
ternational Secretary of the 
Year title.

Mrs Bryans has been in her 
present job as secretary to the 
base commander. Webb AFB, 

 ̂since August, 1967. She pre- 
viouslv worked as secretary to 
the hospital comnumder ' at 
Webb, and a variety of secre
tarial positions with Civil 
Service since 1955.

Mrs. Bryans was chosen as 
Secretary of the Year on the 
basis of her work experience, 
heV contributions to the 
programs and projects of the 
local chapter and her self- 
improvement efforts through 
courses at Howard -■ County 
Junior College".

She served as 1970 area 
leadership forum coordinator 
and has attended four division 
meetings and one international 
convention. The first chapter 
educational seminar w u  neld 
while Mrs. Bryans was presi
dent of the local chapter In 196g. 
She has organized and coor
dinated a bridge marathon for 
three years to earn money for 
the group’s scholarship fund.

In addition, Mrs. Bryans w u  
( hosen Secretary of the Year 
in 1966. She has passed four 
sections of her Certified Pro
fessional Secretary examination 
and is currently registered to 
take two more sections of the 
six-part examination in May. 
She attended night classes m 
accounting at HCJC.

MRS. W. A. BRYANS

Mrs. China Long, prestdent of 
t h e  Big Spring Chapter, 
presided at the banquet, which

w u  hosted by the chapter’s 
executive boaid. She announced 
that the division naeeting will 
be held May 21-23 at El Paso 
with a number of local mem
bers planning to attend. «

Saturday’s informal event 
featured a western theme, and 
entertainment w u  provided by 
a group of square dancers. 
Decorations Included keroeene 
lamps and bales of hay.

STORK
CLUB
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WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Paul Breeden, South
land Apartments, a boy, Ken
neth Paul Jr., at 2:24 p.m., 
April 19, weighing 7 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Mi
chael Wayne Sheppard, 1602-B 
Virginia, a boy, Kelly Layne, 
at 2:10 p.m., April 20, Weighing 
7'pounds, 10 ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Edward 
Murray Merrifleld, 705 Main, 
Apartment 3, a girl, Stephanie 
Ann; at 7:40 a.m.. April 15, 
weighing 8 pounds, iy¡ ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Evans, 17-B Albrook, 
a .g irl, Heather Alet, at 5:25 
a.m., April 22, weighing 7 
pounds, 10»̂  ounces.
^Bom to Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Kruse, Route 1, Box 385. a girl, 
Ashlee Dawn, at 11:31 a.m., 
April 22, weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Fuller, 1500 Runnels, a boy, 
WUliam Gordon II, at 12:55 
p.m., April 22, weighing 9 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Newton, 1308 Scurry, a boy, 
Tony Dwayne, at 6:12 p.m., 
April 22, weighing 6 pounds, 9 
ounces.

hALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Charles Miller, 1104 Johnson, a 
girl, Julie Dianne, at 12:22 p.m., 
April 18, weighing 7 pounds, 
10»A ounces.

Bom to Maj. and Mrs. Victor 
John Nartz Jr., 2702 Ann, a boy, 
Matthew Victor, at 1:36 a.m., 
April 23, weighing 6 pounds, 7»4 
ounces.
COWPER CLINIC L HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Viera. 602 NW 7th, rear, a girl, 
Sylvia, at 11:38 p.m., April 21, 
weighing 6 pounds, 1% ounces.

ON CLASS PROCEDURE

Teacher Gives Views
“A Woman’s Place la 

tlon" was the topic 
by Mrs. Charlea Utley

Babies need Lore

Derethy Regie’s

Tot-'N'-Teen
•91 Jefcisee

/

J

\ o w -
r a l

and
l o s e
a i/ ir

Alpha Chi Chapter, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, Thursday evening 
In the home of Mrs. Jackie 
Touchstone, 2700 Central

Mrs. Utley gave her personal 
viewpoint as a first-grade 
teacher, and spoke about the 
I m p r o v e m e n t  of modem 
methods of Instructk» in read
ing and mathematics.

"If yon live through the first 
six weeks, you can make it 
through the whole year," said 
Mrs. Utley. She urged parents 
to enter their pre-schoolers in 
a kindergarten which teaches 
the same method of printing as 
the elementary schools. If they 
teach differently, much of the 
first vear la qwnt “unteaching’*| 
the children.

REPETITION I
Mrs. Utley said that repetition 

is the key to soccesaful first 
grsde teaching. She said it Is 
a very rewanting career and 
suggested that any woman 
entering college should take 
some educational courses, even 
if she b n t  panning a teachii« 
career at the^m e.

Mrs. Jack Price presided, and 
announced that members had 
served refreshments to a ward 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital Monday evening. The 
club donated money to the cam
paign fund of Mrs. Betty ’Tlnney 
who is runninz fm- ESA state 
first vice president.

A letter was read from the 
Wives and Mothers of Vietnam

Servicemen thanking the chap
ter for helping pay postage on 
packages amt to Vietnam.

’The chaptar will obeerve ESA 
Founder’s Week May 1 through 
May 7, and members will meet 
at 9 a m.. May 2 for breakfast 
at Holiday Inn. ‘ Following 
breakfa.st, the women will at
tend the Wesley United Method
ist Church.

In other business, Mrs. Ken
neth Lord was named as a 
representative tq the Big Spring; 
State Hospital volunteer council I

’The chapter will meet at 7f30 
p.m.. May 13 in the home ofl 
Mrs. B. E. Reagan, 1509 E. Ith '

Our classic Italian favorite with cushiony padded in
sole. All White . . . Red, White, Blue combination . . . 
Tan and Brown combination. SNM, sizes 5 to 10.

$15

LIGHT HEARTED
F O O T  L I B E R A T I N G

S A N D A L S

In softest kidskin or crush patent 
in snowy white. Featuring the 
new octagon heel . . .  a dress-up 
sandal.

$20

2
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B A R N E S  e P E L L E T I E R
113 E. 3rd St. , / Phone 267-5528

) /; N f a t
N0W ...REM 0VE POUNDS AND INCHES

FROM THIGHS,. NECKj LEGS, WAIST -  ALL
OVER -  WITHOUT EViR GOING HUNGRYl' 

. . .with th0 X-11 M ùclng Plan

M I «V MM «m ( ni< M  k |M  W taf

T(4ir. M iMtiM m t t*4«ci«| Hn  iM  X-11 TibMi 
MWffftnyMi Ml. H M .tiiR rM ffl. 10,29« 
man foatét •> ttcm iH  tst-W ^ TM Mit 3 WMÍHt 
MMft MMU I My. YW liirai«T«wi«!
* TWt «Rial** »rayinMa^M« hi Miy-to-iM tikM 
fen-MWi tin «mWm  m«  X-11 NMehn Rn . Hi 
«n«sMl wnblMtiM M hir>*t«<i Iwlsi |iw yw Ik« 
fttlNii «II  MUr, ewawM ilofcn k, n «m w  iMlrt 
kr tmmmml «Mía, iM pfMlMt i «(Mtt waclf««
(f iUmMi  w4 uMinli miiilW M latf fitmtH *i- 
tiiMMl MtkisMin. hrti i*|eyewit Mlt ««6*1 wkM 
yn  to» MaHihtty. MMdhiow liL

u m fA C T IO N  GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
M  tlM nMMrdl»w«y X-tl BMmlht

^■91« W«1 yVW Ih W
You mutt Iw 100« MHehM wHh ntullt 
from your fIrit p>M«t*. or monlw rtfundtd 
immtdittt(y-no «utitlont nktd.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry St.

Warm Up With 
A Little Sweater

Thlfl little sweater is just right 
for wear over summer frocks 
on cool afternoons or evenings. 
Directions for No. 824 ̂ m e  In 
sizes 12 Url8.

Send 90 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. Qfm.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat- 
tv n  and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice. -

Sofa and Loveseat BONANZA!

SOFA & LOVE SEAT

A m agnificent, com plete Spanish room  setting w ith elegance and com 
fo rt! O n ly  you will know  how little you paid fo r  all this beauty! Sofa and  
love seat are covered in a rich Custom  Q u ilt fabric in a color th a t coordi
nates w ith yo u r favorite deco
rating schem e. Cushioning is 
reversible, zippered and 
su m ptu o u sly filled w ith extra
th ic k  Dacron fo a m . R ich ly ac-' 
ce n te d  w ith d ark w ood carv
ings. H a s  tem pered steel 
springing fo r th e  d t-e -e p  seat
ing com fort and ynu su ai bot
to m  scallop e ff e c t
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Over 200 members of Region 
5, Association of Desk and Der
rick Clubs of North America, 
made up of women who work 
in the oil industry, converge on 
Midland Friday for a three-day 
meeting. It will be highlighted 
by an address by Sen.»John 
Tower of Texas at a banquet, 
May 1 at Ranchland Hills Coun
try Club.

Registration begins at 4 p.m. 
Friday, at the Holiday Inn. At
7 p.m. there will be a fellowship 
hour and buffet.

On Saturday the meeting gets 
under way with a presidents’ 
breakfast and a registrants’ 
breakfast followed by the 
opening session which begins at
8 a m. in the Holiday Inn ball
room.

(Photo by Oonny VoKtet)

PRIEST HONORED — The Rev. Robert McDermott of Bridgeport, Conn., was honored at 
a reception held Wednesday evening in the home of Mrs. Fred Hyer, 1729 Yale. The 
reception has become a traditional event during Rev. McDermott’s annual visit to Big 
Spring, where he formerly served at St. Thomas Catholic Church. Pictured at the re
freshment table are Mrs. Hyer, Rev. McDermott, Mrs. Walter Ross and Mrs. Harold 
Talbot.

FOCUS ON FA M ILY LIVIN G

Change Looks--And
Outlook--With Wigs

By C.4THERINE CRAWFORD
Caunty HD *f«nt

What’s some of the quickest 
ways for a woman to change 
her looks to suit her mood? Try 
switching to a wig or hairpiece.

Many women have a ward 
robe of wigs, and men, too, 
are beginning to be less shy 
about buying and wearing hair
pieces. In fact, the Federal 
Trade Commission estimated 
that approximately $700 million 
was spent oq w i^  and hair
pieces in 1970, and that three- 
fourths of all women own at 
least one.

Because of this sizable sum, 
the FTC has proposed guides 
and regulations to help the con
sumer get his money’s worth.

The FTC guides require that 
hairpieces should not be 
labeled, advertised or repre
sented in any way which might 
mislead consumers. The labels 
must spell out exactly what the 
hairpiece is made of. If the hair 
used comes from a foreign 
country, the country of origin 
must he listed. Also, only a wig 
containing unbleached, undyed 
hair may be labeled as con
taining virgin hair.

Other regulations by the FTC 
deal with quality, durability, 
construction, weight, length, 
size, color, fit, style, required 
c a r e ,  .service guarantee, 
original pric-e and special 
features of the wig or hairpiece 

’TYPES
Wigs and hairpieces may be 

made of human hair, animal 
hair or synthetic hair Human 
hair for wigs comes from 
Eu^pean countries or the 
Orient European hair is usually 
softer and more natural 
looking: it can be styled more 
easily than Oriental hair.

Synthetic wigs and hairpieces 
a made from Dynel, 
Kanekalon or Elura. Wigs of 
synthetic fibers are less ex
pensive than wigs of real hair, 
plus the curl in the fibers is 
permanently baked in. But the 
curl can usually be modified 
and the style lines changed 
somewhat with minimal brush
ing and combing. A synthetic 
wig may be ready to wear as 
soon as it is taken from the 
box

or
Synthetic wigs can be stretch 

non-stretch. Stretch wigs 
conform to all head shapes and 
sizes, requiring no alteration. 
Non-stretch wigs, on the other 
hand, come in standard sizes, 
and should be fitted by a 
professional.

Whether a wig is made of 
human hair or synthetic fibers, 
its construction is very im
portant. A well-consthicted wig 
will be lightweight and. com
fortable, yet durable enough to 
last through countless washings 
without losing its elasticity, 
shape and strength.

PROPER CARE
One of the major problems 

of owning a human hairpiece 
is that it requires regular 
maintenance. Such wigs should 
be cleaned and styled by profes

sionals. This added expense 
needs to be considered when the 
decision is being made bo buy 
one. Synthetic wigs can be 
washed in a special wig 
shampoo or in a mild cold 
water wool cleaner. Simply 
wash the synthetic wigs in cold 
or tepid water, then rinse 
thoroughly. Apply a conditioner 
to keep them soft and pliable 
After the wig has dried, comb 
and brush in the style you 
prefer. Use a special wig spray 
to help hold the set.

To give your hair goods the 
best of care, follow the 
recommendations of the manu
facturer and dealer.

This article is based on in
formation prepared by Joanne 
Thurber, Consumer Education 
Specialist of the Texas A&M 
University Extension Service.

Wednesday, April 28th
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Forsan Families 
Entertain Guests

\

FORSAN (SC) -  The J. H. 
Cardwells have returned from 
a (rip to Graham, Breckenridge 
and Odes.sa.

Visitors here from Odessa 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bohannan who visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
D. Gilmore and Mrs. J. W 
Griffith.s.

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw of Jal, 
N. M., has been a guest of her 
parents, the D. L. Griffiths.

Mrs. Frank Davidson hM' 
returned from a visit with rela
tives In Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 'Oglesby 
have had as guests Mrs. Pete 
Green and Benny Green of 
Ackerly.

The Dan, Hayhurst fomily of 
Kingsland were guests of their 
parents, the John B. Andersons, 
Forsan, and the L  M. Hay- 
hursts, Big Spring.

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M TO 
CL0SIN6

w wiae WM » mmk. 
mu OD « »  ilMlM muB

SHUCART
C ® l O R

PHOTOS
& F. WACKEirS

— 11« n th  Ptoce

Midland Will Draw
Desk-Derrick Clubs

Mrs. James Devenport, presi 
dent of the Midland Desk and 
Derrick Club, will preside and 
H. A. Tuck, public relations 
d i r  e c 1 0 r  / of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, will 
welcome the delegates.

The balance of the morning 
will be dedicated to a business 
session, presided over by Mrs. 
Anna Brooks, Region 5 director 
from Breckenridge.

At 2 p.m. Saturday there will 
be a 20th Anniversary Dessert 
Tea. Serving will be Mrs. 
Frances Hidell of San Antonio, 
first vice president of the 
Association of Desk and .Derrick 
Clubs of North America; Mrs. 
Pete Minnerly of .Midland, 
immediate past president; Mrs 
Sharon Butaud of Beaumont,

chairman of the association’s 
rules committee; and Mrs 
Patsy Darden of Abilene, 1970 
Region 5 director.

Following a discussion period 
the meeting will adjourn until 
0:SO p.m. for the banquet at 
Ranchland Hills Country Club at 
which Sen. John Tower will be 
the featured speaker.

Sunday activities* begin at 7 
a.m. with a breakfast in the 
Patio Room of Holiday Inn fol
lowed by a devotional. The Rev. 
Robert D. Gartman, pastor of 
Memorial Christian Church, will 
address the group. He will be 
introduced by Mrs. Lloyd Cole 
of Midland.

The meeting will adjourn 
after selection of the site for 
the 1972 regional meeting.
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'Spring Foshions -  Head To Toe'

FASHION SHOW
Monday, April 26, 1971 

Officer's Club, Fireplace Room

Webb Air Force BaM

Time 7:30 'til 9:30 P.M. 

Admission $1.50 —  Open to the,public

Hoir Dressers' Associotion 
Affiliate No. 24

/ \ A O I V T G O / l / \ E R Y

VLVL} »  U

$6 OFF! BRIGHT 
PLAID STROLLER
W heels swivel;
folds easily, q q
Chromed frame.^lOaOO

B A B Y W EEK  S A LE !
You save over 229/o\ 
Double-thick cotton 

gauze diapers
s o o o

D O Z E N

Extra heavyweight for super-absor
bency! Soft, cotton gauze diapers 
have pinked dnd selvaged edges that 
won't chafe baby or unravel. Large 
21x40' size folds for perfect fit.

30% OFF COTTON TERRY 
SLEEP AND PLAY SETS

REGULARLY $3.99

Stock up at thb price I One-piece style 
has Gripper* fasteners; two-piece style 
has print top, elastic waist, solid color 
bottoms. Double soles on all 13-6-12 ww.

$16.98 FOLDING 
STEEL HI-CHAIR
Easy to carry, 
store. Bronze 
enamel finish. $ 1 2 * 8 8

REG. 3 FOR $1.99 
Snap-Sid« SHIRTS
Gxnbedcottoa 3 po i
Rib knit; diaper
tabs. 3-18 moe ^ liO O

$2.99 T h e r m a l  
CRIB BLANKET
Knit cotton. 6' 
nylon bound.
36 X 5 0 '.

REG. $44-PIECE 
N E^ O R N  SETS

STURDY $39.98 DOUBLE DROP SIDE CRIB KEEPS BABY 
SECURE, MAKES TENDING HIM MORE CONVENIENT!

^-S aq u e , panty, 
bootees. Ace
tate-nylon. $344

Easy toe-touch release on both sides of crib, teething raib, 
bright-colored ploy balls. In white or maple finlA on hor^ood. 
Coil mattress for crib at Wards regular bw price. . . .  $17.9$ $34.88

REG. 2 FOR $1.59 
BABY BLANKETS
Pastel coHon 2 poi 
rdCeiwtg blank- » ̂
e t .  3 0 x 4 0 ' .  $ 1 . 2 7

REG. $1.29 Knit 
Gown, Wroppor
S h rin k -co n -  iacm 
troKed.Cofnbed .  
cotton. 0-6 mos. 8 7 *

$7 OFF! $22.88 PLAY YARD KEEPS 
BABY HAPPY, IN CAR OR HOME

YOUR CHOICE! PRESSURE GATE 
OR FOLDING WALKER -  REG. $4.99

9 sq. ft. of romping roomi Ny
lon mesh sides, sturdy steel 
frame. Urethane foam podding. $ 2 2 .8 8

Preu-down hardwood gate ex
tends to 42*. W olcer has wodi- 
obb vinyl seat, sturdy frame.

UCN

$3.00

W \R D S
PHONE 267-5571

. H IGHLAND CEN TER OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T IL  8:00
THE TEAR ROUND
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Dear HeMse:

I don’t  alway 
sit down with 1 
when she wants 
tell her stories.

So I recorde 
songs and stork 
tape. Now aO 1 1 
she wants me t  
is to pop the ti] 
and turn K on.

She calls the 
ord,” and real!
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Miss Patty Shapland 
Plans Year Abroad

PATRICIA ANN SHAPLAND

A  LOVELIER YOU

Confident Grooming 
With The Three D̂ s

By MARY SUE MILLER and disposable pads. HJiferttve- 
Whatever are the three D’s? ness depends on several dally 

Why, thofie are the ip u ^ tg e  applications. For complete pro- 
keys to confident g a m in g : *- -  ■ ■
D<^orant, Depilatory a n d  
Daintiness.

Patricia Ann Shapland of Big 
Spring has been selected by The 
Expwiment in International 
Living to live atroad with a 
family in Germany this sum' 
mer.

Patty, a freshman at Howard 
County Junior College, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 0  
C. Lapland.

The Exp«4ment has been en
gaged in international educa
tional exchange since its 
founder. Dr. Donald B. Watt, 
first introduced a group of 
American youths to their 
French and German-speaking 
counterparts in Switzerland in 
1932.

It now has representatives in 
more than 60 countries involved 
in th|p annual exchange of some 
5,000 young men and women be
tween the United States and 100 
nations around the globe, llie  
private, nonprofit organization 
maintains its U.S. headquarters 
in Putney, Vt.

To a modem, daintiness mav 
seem like a finicky, oM- 
fashioned word. But none better 
has been coined to describe a 
basic quality of loveliness 
Deodorant and depilatory stand 
f o r  comparatively 
developments.

Not long ago a woman could 
do little to safeguard her fresh 
ness but cross her finrers. To
day's variety of protective prod 
ucts is so large as to coiiluw 
Uncertainties are widespread. 
Let's clear them up.

—Containing sum antiseptics 
as hexachkatiphene, deodorants 
retard odor. Products for under
arm use conte in the form of 
c r e a m s ,  roll-ons, aeros«,Is, 
sjirays, bottled liquidt. sUcas

tection, deodorant soaps and 
gels, personal hygiene sprays, 
body powders and rubdowni are 
highly recommended.

Designed for undera:m use 
onlv, antl-perspirants check 
both perspiration and odar vU 
derivatives of aluminum salts. 
Containers are much tlic same 

^ ^ fa s  those of deodorants Re.sults 
are chancy u n l ^  the underarm 
is freed of fuzz. The success 
of all the above products is 
predicated on prior sudsy baths 
and washes

a«a. Iaîi:

—Depilatories remove un
wanted hair. Razors alone prove 
suited to underarm areas and 
work quickest on legs. Cream 
and wax depilatories are spe
cific for face and arms —no 
razoring here.

Watch this colunu) for de
tailed discussion on each of the 
thTM D’s.

STRICTLY PERSONAL - 
Everything you need to know 

a b o u t  deodorants, anti' 
perspirants and depilatories is 
c o n t a i n e d  In my leaflet, 
“Strictly Personal.” AU doubts 
are cleared up about why, what, 
when and bow to use these safe
guards of femininity. For voor 
copy, write to Mary S-je MlHer 
In care of the Big Sprtng 
Herald, enclosing a self-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope and 
IS cents In coin.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Helsise:

I don’t  always hsve time to 
sit down with my pre-sebooisr 
when she wants ms to sing and 
ten her stories.

So I recorded her fhvortts 
.songs and stories on a cassette 
tape. Now aO I have to do whm 
she wants me to play with her 
is to pop tbs Ups In the pUyer 
and turn It on.

She calls the Ups “my rec
ord,” and really enjoys I t  It 
also keeps her occupied until 
I have time to olay with her. 
. . .  Mrs. D.C. ’<1

You deserve a gold star for 
mlng

idea. Bless you.
CO up with

a gol(
1 this Ingenious 

Heloise

Dear HeMse:
With six daughters sad one 

son I need all the extra tlnae 
I can find.

Hare Is how I mark my ghrls’ 
belonglnp. I keep six needles 
threaded’ with a full six strands 
of erabroidny thread, in dif
ferent colon. In my sewing 
basket

Upon purchase, I  tag all 
socks, underpants and under
shirts with their special color.

Socks through toes, under- 
panU at backwalst and under- 
shirU at hack top. When MRch- 
Inf Is convM ed, siin|rfy cut 
at one and one-half Intarvals 
and square knot the embroidery 
cotton.

My four-year-old can now help 
me sort and identify the dally 
laundry.. . .  Kay

Dear HelplM:
This hint Is great for people 

a wautlful heavy 
chenille colonial bedspread with
who have

a circular design on i t
I always had troiible lining 

up my bedspread so It would 
be even on all sides of the bed 
and the design would be cen
tered.

By accident one day, I lined 
it up perfectly, so In order to 
know the exact position, I sewed 
a small clear button on each 
spot of the spread where the 
mattres# curves at the foot of 
the bed.

I Just make sure now that 
each button is on its corner 
and everything lines up Just 
righ t If you like to mix or

I

blend your colors, color buttons
can be used.. .  . J.G.» • • •
LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Helelse:

I have been married to two 
snoiUg men, so here’s how I 
take care of the situation . . .

I wake him up, turn him on 
his tide and plant a pillow be
hind Urn. No more sn o ln g .. .  . 
Mrs. R.G. • • •
Dear Helelse:

I had scissor trouble.
My scissors wouldnt fit even 

diagonally In the drawer of my 
etal sewing cheet.
My troubles are over now. I 

pot a large magnetic hook in 
the end of the sewing chest and 
new can hang two pairs of eda- 
sors on i t

I ’m so proud of myself. . . .
Mrs. Gay McAllister • • •
Dear Hdoiae:

I  bake bread for my family 
ev«7 week and have come up 
with this Idea to avoid some 
of the messy clean-up after
wards.

I let my bread dough rise in 
the oven by placing I t  over a 
pan of hot water. Instead ot 
using a metal pan to hold the 
water, I use the oven-proof bowl 
I mixed the dough in.

This not only prevents having 
to dig out one more pan, but 
it so u s  all of the bread dough 
off the'sides of the bowl and 
makes cleaning It very simple.

. . L.G.W.
• •  •

Here you are gals, one more 
hint on how to save time and 
energy in the kitchen. Such an 

asy way to wash a messy,
sticky bow l.. .  . Heloise 

• •  •
This column is written for you 
. . the housewife and home- 

miJcer. If you have a hint or 
a problem write to Heloise in 
care of this newspaper. Because 
of the tremendous volume of 
mail, Helqise Is nnable< to an
swer an Individual letters. She 
win, however, answer your 
questions In her column w ha- 
ever pOksIkle. ''

, n •  •
(Write Heloise in care of the 

Big Sfxlng Herald.)

The E xp^m ent recognizes 
that “communication is the key 
to understanding another peo{de 
and its culture." Conseqiienfly, 
it requires its participants to 
h a v e  baric conversational 
ability in the language of their 
host country.

To enhance h«r summer in 
Germany Patty will enroll in 
a specUQ 17-day course in otsI 
German, given by The Experts 
ment Just prior to the beg^nnli 
of the program. These 100 hours 
of instruction, when combined 
with the experience abroad, 
have consistently placed I^ - 
perimenters in the upper per
centile of national norms, ac
cording to an organization 
spokesman.

During the language-course, 
Patty yrill meet the 10 other 
members of her Experiment 
group. With the assistance of 
an experienced leader, they will

discusis the customs and culture 
of Germany and prepare to 
meet its people on their own 
terms.

Following their arrival in the 
homestay community abroad, 
Patty and her fellow En>eri- 
menters will live with individual 
families for one month. This 
firsthand opportunity to develop 
friendships, to learn the cus
toms and traditions, to use the 
language, and to participate in 
the activities of the host country 
from the vantage point of a 
family environment, is the heart 
of the Experiment program.

Dining her last three weeks 
in Germany Patty and her 
^ u p  will invite members-(rf 
their host families to Join them 
for an extensive ̂ travel period 
throughout Germany. Seeing the 
host nation through the eyes of 
Its nationals is a special feature 
of Experiment programs.
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Electric Hairbrush 
Massages Scalp
A new electric hairbrush com

bines grooming and massaging 
action in one operation.' The 
brush comes with two sets of 
snap-on. brushes that offer 
gentle massaging for fine hair 
or more vigorous action for 
thicker hair.

It also can be used as an

applicator for dry shampoo and' 
provides a safe solution for 
teasing and untangling both nat
ural and artificial hair, the 
manufacturer says.

Starch In VVosh,
Wash-and-wear clothing that 

has lost its fresh look can be 
restored to life by adding a 
fabric softener and a little cold 
starch to the last rinse water. 
Iron the garments lightly after 
this treatment.

Ool a lot to corryt 
y  Got •  box «I

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 w . Srd S t

SPRING REGISTRATION
Big ¡Spring Christian Day School

1600 Wasson Read

A

7̂ \ By Appointment —  Cell
Pre-Kindgarten /  \ Mrs. Meek Alexender
Kindergarten /  Luke 2:52 \ Home 398-5492
First Grade Spiritual School 263-2497

2
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2 GREAT CARPET STYLES NOW AT ONE LOW, LOW PRICE!

YOUR
CHOICE S Q U A R E  Y A R D  

- c H A R O i  r r r

REG. $6.99 do-it-yourself olefin  pile ca rp e t installs in 
a jiffy , lasts fo r years of active w ear! B righ t s tripe  
enhances any color schem e, m asks soil. D ense foam 
back.

1
o

REG. $7.99 fluffy  nylon pile shag-plush ca rp e t in  10 
subtly-m isted two-tones m akes any  room  com e alive 
w ith  color! Delicate looking, yet so easy to  m aintain!

SHOP 
AT HOM I
Hiofie Words to ss 
ss ond got o PRII

Reg.
I5 .n

E A S Y  TO  IN STA LL  
N Y LO N  TW EED  
P LY M O U T H -id ta l 
for kitchen, doni 
Bouncy foam bocking.

f7-M Yi
N Y LO N  PILE 5 0 1 *  
C A R P E T - 6  H U ES
N YLTON E -  colors 
stay booutiful os now 
oft^ many dooningsl

$6.99Reg.
I9 .n

R IC H , TR I-LEV EL  
S O I*  C A R P ET IN G
DYNASTY-dromotic 
depth odds dimension!
6 dossic solids.

$6,99Reg.
111.99

P LU SH Y  K O D E L *  
P O LY EST ER  P ILE
FESTIVAL — almost 
"uncrushoble" — just 
right for the casual life.

CARPET PADDING -  Words most populor 64-ox. cushion, reg $1.99 sq. yd. $1.69

A
P

SPECIAL BUY! ROOM-SIZE RUGS 
IN NYLON, ACRYLIC, POLYESTER

12x13' to 12x18' rugs h  a EACH
many fk>ers In big variety of
styles, colors. Anorted bockings. ^OO. W

INSTANT CARPETING WITH WARDS 
12x ir' OLEFIN CARPET TILES

It’s easy! Ju s t r e m ^ - p a p w
back —  press to  floor! Foam
back fo r foot com fort. 8 3 9 ^
colors.

s

SPECIAL BUY! LOVELY TUBULAR 
RUG REVERSES FOR DOUBLE WEAR

Durable rug boasts sturdy tu- 101*137*
bulor consttuctlonl For 9x12' ^ 3 4 ,8 8

SPECIAL BUY-RUNNERS 
AND ROOM-SIZE RUGSI
Durable olefin pile lets you 
brighten any area — Indoors or 
outi Rugs range from 6x9' to 
12x15'; runners ore 27" and 
36* wide and 6' td 15' in length

2
5

AS LOW At
$4.99

S-FT.xM-IN.

60* OFF! VINYL SAVE S2* -  9-Ft. 
CARPET RUNNER Vinyl Flooring

oreos. In rust, green, red.
ENJOY NEW HOME FURNISHINGS NOW WITH WARDS 'XHARG-ALL

Protect carpet bun. rr. 
beauty! Cl«ir, 
hues. 2 r  wide.

'Cushion foam run. rr. 
cere. Many ^  q * 
designs, huesl

PLUS" TIME PAYMENT PLAN

iQ liflik t, W A R D S
« 4 «

a  - .

PHONE 267-5571

'  " LÌ

HIGHLAND CENTER OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T IL L  8:00
THE YEAR ROUND

-i

. \
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SETS liATE -  Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Haynes, 1304 Lin
coln, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Carol 
Kay, to Larry G, Pfeifer, son 
(/f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. 
Pfeffer of New Bfwnfels. The 
bride-elect is a high sOhool 
teacher at Poth, and her fian
ce will graduate from South
west Texas State University 
in May. They pjan to be mar
ried May 28.

Announce 
Card Play 
Winners

’f '  Two open duplicate bridge 
sessions were held at Big Spring 
Country Club last week, With 
the following winners announced 
for the games. <

Mrs J. H. Fish and Mrs. E. 
0. Ellington placed first in the 
Wednesday games, with other 
winners being Mrs. W. J. Harris 
and Mrs. R. L. Tollett, second; 
Mrs. James Duncan and Mrs. 
Fred Kasch, third; Mrs. R. W. 
Whipkgy and Mrs. D. Herbert, 
fourth: and Mrs. Jack Irons and 
Mrs Ha.yden Griffith, fifth.

On Friday, winners were Mrs. 
■A. Swartz and Mrs. Fi.sh, first; 
Mrs Truman .Tones and Mrs. 
Duncan, .second: Mrs. Elmo
W’a-ssnn and Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow, third: and Mrs. Roxie 
Dobbins and Mrs. .Ayra McGann 
tied for fourth and fifth places 
with Mrs. *E 1. Powell and 
Mrs llud.son i.anders

Cold Cream Stops 
Shampooing Tears

Apply cold cream above the 
child’s eyebrows when you 
shampoo her hair. This keeps 
the shampoo out of her eyes, 
saves the tears, and allows you 
to do a better job.

Colored Clothes . I ironing, wrap .each
I piece separately in plasuc, Tnis 

When sprinkling clothes for! keeps them from fading on one

another, or on your clean white* 
clothes, and also keeps them 
from drying out so rapidly.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

THE
BOOK STALL

- 114 E. THIRD

Isside THe Third Reich: Memories By Albert Speer
The AnUgoaists
EriMtt K. Oonn
Throne of Satura
All«fi Drury
Q B VII
LMn Urt>

How Finn A Foundation
Patrick D«mlf
Faith, Hope & Hilarity
Dtdi Von Dyk*
I’m A Stranger Here 
Myself
OpItH No«k

LONDON SPICE — These are three outfits for fall and winter that were shown in Lon
don Wednesday by Mary Quant’s Ginger Group. From left. Moon, wearing velvet leotards 
with shorts; Tandy, modeling red shorts and vest with a contrasting color band; and Ika, 
wearing a red skirt and top that’s in crepe and pleated.

Hate 'Hot Pants' Tag? 
Here's Another One

OLD FASHION REVIVAL
Dr. Gene Williams, EvangcHst 

Marion Warren, Singer

11 A.M. AND 7:30 P.M. EACH DAY 
ALL WEEK

April 25-May 2
Crown Choir for Childrtn Gradot 3-6 

Moots at 7:00 P.M.

Niraery Open far AD Servtcea

College Baptist Church
llth  PUre and Blrdwell Lane

LONDON (AP) -  A near-| 
naked black model, a long, long 
pair of tights, and a tiny, .see- 
through b r  a-M a r y  (juant’si 
autumn collection, a strip show' 
in reverse. j

“I’m sorry to be so eiptic sol 
early in the morning,” said 
M a r y ’ s husband, Alexander, 
Plunkett-Greene, gleefully intro-i 
ducing “booby traps,” the new| 
Quant line in bras.

But there was more to come:j 
shameless little shorts riding! 
high on bouncing bottoms: | 
skinny, knitted tops showing 
more skin than knit, and midriff 
by the mile

The show, the first of Lon 
don’s ready-to-wear fashion 
week kicked off with “Quaker 
Oats,” a skin-tight jersey knit 
designed with men in mind.

Patterned gauchos gently 
toned in browns and clmf^ied 
off mid-thigh were cut tightly 
over the bottom and topped with 
a cape-shouldered blouse, 
plunging widely down the vest.

But this was sober beside 
“terrazza,” worn by a stunning 
redhead, whose hair ^as 
gathered into a topknot laced 
with multicolored wool strips 
and fuzzed into curls across tte

forehead. Teamed with bright 
orange stocking, “terrazza” 
fea tu re  flared hot pants and 
matching jersey top.

On a more conventional note 
“wild blueberry” gave the 
Quant stamp of approval to the 
layered look: navy hot pants 
and polo-neck jersey grazing the 
hipbone were to p j^  with a 
multisMpe jerkin, ttopping 
just short of the waist.

April 26 to May 1
For the Unusual as well as the , 

s Practical. Shop our Baby Window 
during National Baby Wgek.

E v e ry  W e e k
is

Baby' W e e k
at

THE KIDS SHOP
3rd at Runrtals

IS

Quotable Quotes
• ▼

SAVE
MONEY

■y Tk# A.MctaM Pm. ¡these kids.” — Actress L e i ^
Some quotable quotes from!Young, starting a campaign to

women during the week: underprivileged youths in
, , ,  .. V . Phoenix, Ariz., area.“ I m wading in because I • « •

want to see if it can bei . __ __ , , .I I hope the people of both 
countries can come together, 
because they are just as nice 
as any other human beings. The 
people are warm and were 
really friendly — there were no 
fake smiles.” — Olga Sotlesz, 
member of the U. S. table 
tennis team, upon her return 
from their historic tour of mahi- 
land China.

done. . without red tape, 
want to cut through all this 
folderol and help to motivate

ON

AT

G ibson’S
D I S C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

111101111^ 2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 
HamtAMElHCfflB, PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

* THROUGH SATURDAY

Cepacol
"Used and Recommended By More Physicians 
Than Any Other Mouthwash”, 20-oz.

87*
$1.50 Value

Ultrd NATURAL VITAMIN E 
100 Capsules — 100 Internetionel Units

»2«3
$4.95 Value

Mylanta
NON-CONSTIPATING ANTACID 
12-OZ. LIQUID OR 100 TABLETS

»137
$1.98 Valtw

HPV Protein Tablets
Cheweble Delicious Nutty Flavor 

^Provides EVtergy A Body-Building Protein —  250's

»189
$3.25 Valu»

Priviné Nasal Spray
Opona Stuffy Nom

87‘
$1.35 Value

“1 want him to quit, really. 
It takes so much out of your 
life. He’s gone too much.” — 
Mrs. Joe Frazier, wife of the
heavyweight boxing champion.• • •

“ My impression is that 
beautification is catching on. 
Our administration put it on the 
political agenda and it stayed 
there”  — Mrs. Lyndon B. 

i Johnson, former first Lady.

j  “When I told my mother I I was going to a soccer game 
I— to play in it — mamma 
locked me in the house. It took 
a lot of persuasion to get her 
consent.” — Rita Sparaco, 

¡centerforward on a Sicilian 
' women’s soccer team.

“A little boy is told that when 
, he grows up, he’ll work. But 
1 little girls play with dolls and 
^all their teaching is geared 
towards being a housewife. It’s 
all aimed at “how to get your 
man.’ ” — Jane Trahey, head 
of her own advertising agency, 
speaking of women’s oifficulties 
in the Ic in e ss  world.

I Forsan Crusade 
I Slated Monday

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. M M 
Fairchild has announced that a 
Cancer Crusade will be held 
here Monday in •the late after
noon.'A group of women h av ^  
volunteered o participate in thtf 
house-to-house c a n v a s s  to 
collect donations for the cancer 
society.

Clean Blender In 
Soap, Water
To wash a blender, half fill 

the jar with warm water and 
add a dash of detergent. Cover 
and blend on low speed for a 
few seconds, then rinse thor
oughly. I^ave the jar uncov
ered until completely dry. 
Wipe motor base with a d u v  
cloth.

Prance Pants
Ingeniously feminine way to scatter a lot of sunshine along the path to 
summer. In Bobbie Brooks’ ribbed lean Bobbie Knit. Cool. Carefree. 
Captivating.'Stride right'out and lead the fashion parade in this savvy 
pantsuit. Have it in ice white or bright navy cinched with contrast.

3 4 . 0 0
\
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FEWER CARS BEING STOLEN HERE

National Auto Theft Rate Rising
By BRIAN PEAY

.With car theft on the national 
level on the increase, the total 
number of cars stolen in Big 
Spring during 1970 is consid
erably below the average num
ber of stolen cars for the 10 
years previous in the city, 
which stands at 19^.

Twelve cars were stolen in 
the city in 1970, an increase 
of four cars over the 1969 total 
of eight. Those cars stolen in 
1969 mark the lowest number 
taken in any year over the 10- 
year period from 1960 to 1970.

In 1960 there were 28 cars 
taken by thieves, which was the 
largest amount of cars taken 
in the city in any year of the

Hearing On Deer 
Season Slated

Proposals which would ex
pand the state’s either-sex deer 
season from four to 24 counties 
are among recommendations to 
be aired in public hearings slat
ed across the state by the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
May 3-7.

The hearings will give local 
s p o r t s m e n  and landowners 
opportunity to discuss proposed 
changes in the state wildlife 
proclamations* ’ b e f 0 r  e the 
changes are considered by the 
Parks and Wildlife Commission.

Such a hearing will be held 
in Big Spring starting at 10 
a m.. May 5 and in Stanton at 
2 p.m. the same day.

Public Records
m a o  IN ii |M  mmticT co u k t

GoodvMr Scrvic* Stort vt. AM* Crut, 
•ult on account.

Frodorlck H. Goodnion Jr. ond Coral 
dino E. Goodman, divorce.

Loylo Ann Wriglil and Chorlo* Wrlghl, 
divorce.

MubY Andino ond Jomo* Andino, dl- 
vorco.

Amolla Alani! *t ,vlr vt. Louro Bokor 
dbo Chaparrol Rottauronl, domooot .

Goodvoor Sorvico Slor* vt. Jomo* 
Rots, Mill on account.

Doboroh Mooro and Randy Mooro, 
divorco.

F. W. Whltf vt. Sid Rlchordton Carbon 
and Goielln* Co., domoott.

10. However, the number began 
to decrease steadily to 12 cars 
taken in 1965.

Again the total increased 
sharply to 20 in 1967 and held 
steady through 1968 before the 
fall to the aU-period low.

In spite o( some progress in 
the battle against car theft, one 
out of every 97 cars on the 
nation’s highways was stolen 
last year, reported Gordon H. 
Snow, chairman of the National 
Automobile Theft Bureau, in an 
annual membership meeting of 
the bureau March 25.

A total of 93,000 cars were 
stolen in the United States 
during 1970. “A 6 per cent theft 
increase in 1970 compared quite 
favorably with ap increase of 
9 per cent during 1969 and an 
18 per cent increase in 1968,” 
Snow pointed out.
" Snow reported that during 
1970 NATB computerized its 
countrywide records on cars 
stolen and cars located. “City, 
county and state police are 
adopting electronic reporting 
systems that enable them to 
exchange information on stolen 
cars. They also have tie-ins now 
to the records of the NATB as 
well as those of the National* 
Crime Information Center of the 
Federal Bureau of Investi
gation,” said Snow.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment is now utilizing a compu
terized teletype system that is 
connected directly with the 
Department of Public Safety 
and other authorities in Austin 
and with most of the individual 
police stations around Texas.

“The system is very helpful 
in aiding the police in carrying 
out law enforcement in all types 
of criminal activity,” said Jay 
Banks, police chief.

“Over the years we have been 
able to locate and recover most 
of the cars stolen in the city 
and have had an above average 
number of car thieves appre
hended and brought to lustice,” 
said Banks.

In the area of prevention. 
Snow complimented the nation’s 
car manufacturers for adopting 
increasingly sophisticated anti- 
theft devices. "Not only are

(Pbolo by Danny VoMot)

POTENTIAL STOLEN VEHICLE?
Officer Ken Blackingten checks keys left in perked car

these manufacturers Installing 
the automatic steering-trans
mission locks and door buzzers 
to remind the motorist he has 
left his key in the ignition, but 
they also are improving car 
identification systems," said 
Snow.

Snow commented that “ Lock 
Your Car^’ campaigns in hun
dreds of dties and towns around

the nation have been quite effec
tive in reducing car thefts.

“We have had* many cam
paigns reminding car owners to 
lock their cars when they leave 
them parked, and we have had 
much success concerning the 
small number of cars stolen in* 
the city due |o these 
paigns,” said Banks.

cam-

about the best measive a car- 
owner can take against a car 
thief is to lock the door of his 
car every time he parks. Other
wise no amount of ingenuity on 
the part of manufacturers, and 
no amount of alertness on the 
part of the local police officer 
can prevent a thief from 
stealing an unlocked car in a

“We can only emphasize that'm atter of seconds,” said Snow.

Hopes Rising, But Farmers' 
And Ranchers Still Cautious

By STEVE HULTMAN 
Rain has not broken the West 

T ex as^o u th , but-it,has given 
hope to numerous farmers and 
ranchers.

At the^ Bigr Spring Livestock 
Auction April 14, one day before 
it rained, more than 1,200 cattle 
were auctioned off.

“We sold twice as many cat 
tie Wednesday (April 14) as we 
normally do,’’ said Dink Rees,

Boy Scout 
Leadership 
Course Set
A .seven-week Boy Scout 

leadership’ program will be 
squeezezd into four weeks begin
ning April 29, and Bill Brooks, 
chairman of the district leader
ship training committee, is urg
ing all interested persons to 
piulicipate.

“ We will double up on three 
sessions and then offer a 
makeup session,” Brooks said. 
An additional outdoor program 
will be scheduled at a later 
date.

The sessions will be taught 
in Room 216 at the Veterans 
Administration Hospitai from 
7:30 to about 9:30 p.m. April 
29, May 6, May 13 and May 
20.

Topics win include the Boy 
Scout program, the patrol 
method, training boy leaders, 
prog;ram planning, advance- 
ment7 troop financing and boy 
behavior.

Instructors will be Capt. Jim 
Hohlt, troop 146; Gamer Thix- 
ton, troop 16; Don Myers, troop 
8, Bill Priebe, troop 179; Dr 
Gyde Thomas, troop 300; Ray 
Thomas, troop 300; Garrett Pat
ton, troop 4. All are scout
masters except for Thixton and 
Thomas, who are assistant 
scoutmasters.

“ We are urging all scout
masters and other leaders who 
haven’t taken the training and 
all who for some reason have 
not completed the training to 
attend this course,” Brooks 
said.

of the Big Spring Livestock 
Auction.

over the drouth of the fifties. 
This is a real serious situation

We sold over 1,20® cattiratfi*“ *'» a longi^.way from being
the auction. A -normal sale is 
about 600 cattle. •*-'

“The prices were good, but 
a lot of the cattle were ones 
the ranchers would normally 
keep. We sold at least IQO cows 
with calves.

“We have been selling out 
two-to-three ranchers at every 
auction for four-to-six weeks. 
They are not going out of busi
ness, they are just trying to 
avoid the feed bills It takes 
the cost of a calf every other 
day to feed 200 cattle. A lot 
of the ranchers are selling now 
before they have to sell just 
to break even.

“ For the last fqur-to-six 
weeks we have been selling 
more cattle than normal. Most 
of the cattle sold Wednesday 
were from wrthin 50 miles. We 
are getting cattle from areas 
that haven’t come here before.”

The situation was considera
bly changed at the auction this 
week. “We only sold about 500 
cattle this time,” said Rees. 
“And half of them had been 
shipped in from the Pecos area. 
People are holding cattle now, 
waiting for rain. But if it 
doesn’t rain in. the next two 
weeks, we will have another in
crease in sales

over.’
“The rain helped* everybody’s 

morale just *kno\yilig it could 
rain,” said Paul Gross, Howard 
County agent. “If we don’t get 
any more rain and the wind 
keeps up we will lose all the 
moisture we got.

“Some of the land niay -be 
planted now, but mewt can’t. 
The rain will help the range 
some, starting some grass and 
weeds.

“Most of the fanners have 
been working the land some 
since the rain, cleaning the 
rows, bedding the land.”

“ It looks a lot better, every
body is planting,” said Oliver 
Werst, Glasscock County agent. 
“We are putting in maize and 
feed crops, and most farmers 
plan to start cotton when they 
finish planting maize.

Some of the ranchers were 
culling their stock, but most are 
keeping them now. The grass 
is greening up in the pastures.

“We still need more rain if 
we are going to make much 
of a crop.”

J. W. Holmes, Borden. County 
AgenL said that much of the 
|county received 1 to 1% inches

‘It looks a lot better,” saidiof rain. This helped some with
J. E. Airhart, a farmer 12 miles 
south of Lamesa, “but we hope 
it will rain again. We need more 
rain to plant on. We had about 
given up."

“ It’s been bad,”  said Doris 
Blissard, a farmer near St. 
Lawrence. “ I had about given 
up. Good young cows with 
calves were being sold. But if 
you don’t have any grass, you 
have to do something.

“A lot of us are just getting

plowing but had little benefit 
for planting or on pastures. He 
said practically no stock water 
was captured and more rain is 
needed now.

D O N T  F O R G E T .

HIRE THE VET!

B.S.H.S. Cheerleaders
arge you to attend the Yonth Center 

meeting In Comanche Trail Park Amphitheater

April 26 at 7:36 p.ip.

Varsity — Chert, Martha, Sharon, Denise

and Trica

2169 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS SUNDAY AND MONDAY

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO 19 P.M. 

SUNDAY 1 TO 6
CHARGE IT! 

INSTANT CREDIT 
OR

GRA3T;

DISCOUNT Ê̂ÊÊÜÊÊEÊtMU.

Mf*» « - . 3 . *t i
DOZEN.

SWEET SUE

CHICKEN & 
DUMPLINGS

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH 
1-PINT, 8-OZ.

REG.
1.33.

IPANA
TOOTH PASTE 

ÓVo-OZ.

MEN’S

WALK
SHORTS

Stripes, Hot Prints 
A S ^  In Assorted 

Fabrics *  Colors. 
59% Polyester 

59% Cotton

SIZES 28-38

LADIES’

Long
Gowns

By Movie Star 
199% Nylon 

Assorted Styles 
and Colors.

LADIES'  ̂
4-EYELET  
CANVAS

SH O E

> DUCK UPPER 
CUSHION INSOLE 

' SIZES 5-10

m -LB .
CAN....................................... 49«

60 ASSORTED
SNELLED HOOKS

SIZES 2-4-
6-8. REG. 59«........................ 43*
CRAPPIE
RIGS..................................... 11«

RAKE
14-Tooth, Whito 

Ash Hondio

119

SPINNERS
DAZ-E-MAE 
REG. 79«...

AIR
PUMP
BIG PETE

CHILDREN’S

4-pc. Set Jnst R lA t for The 
Little Green Thnmb. Inclndes Rake. 

Leaf Rake, Hee, Shevel. Metal Readies, 
Plastle Ends. Assorted Colors.

REG. 1.43

NOW
JUST . .  i . COMPLETE

SET

METAL 
HANDLE 
REG. 1.27..

OSCILLA’nN G  FAN 
12-Iach Metal Blade.
FuUI Year Warranty 
No. 1279 .......................... 10.47

SMOKEY DAN NO. 100

Barbecue

EDWARDS’

GAS CAN
1-GAL. CAP. 
ALL METAL.

- .TUNG-SOL NOS.-4001-4002

HEADLAMPS
Your Cheleo 
of Uppor or 
Lowtr Boom. 
Reg. $1.29...

T t
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Time To Toot A Happy ^ofe ' «K.*»- ■. t*#

Call us pollyanna if you like, but after the^ 
past week or 10 days, we think it is time to toot 
a happy note!

It is difficult to recall such a short period 
when so many good things happened to our town 
and area. Perhaps symbolically, it started with 
a general rain that put about two inches of rain 
into the parched earth. That, to  be accurate, is 
not enough to break a drouth or insure a crop, 
but it Is enough to help substantially. As some 
have put it, there has to be a starting point in 
breaking a drouth.  ̂ -

Hard on the heels of this came word of a 
million dollar grant to Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital, a development which‘ likely will result 
in launching a two-million-dollar building program 
before the year is out. Aside from the construction 
force, this easily could mean a couple of hundred 
additional permanent jobs.

Then the Industrial Foundation announced the 
formation of Big Spring Dress Company, which 
will produce for IBJ Company, which markets 
women’s apparel uhder several trade names 
beamed to specific age levels. Within a year this 
should mean 125 more jobs, afld conceivably in 
two or three years as many as 300. This holds 
promise of absorbing a portion of our labor market 
which otherwise might find its skills difficult to

market.
Another of our industries, Datamate, an

nounced shipment of a major unit under a contract 
with the Texas Highway Department for use in 
sophisticated traffic control, and this could open 
additional market potential.

Finally, the statement of condition by our 
banks showed deposits of )61,456,696, a gain of 
more than $11 million dollars^ or 22 per cent, 
over the comparable date a year ago, and we 
can’t recall any previous period which showed

as much percentage gain. The total w'as 3.5 per 
cent over the previous all-time high for deposits 
at the end of last year. Obviously, we have some 
marked increase in buying power.

There are other straws in the wind, such as 
employment. While we do have some unemployed, 
the total here is nothing to compare with anumber 
of cities which previously have been regarded as 
hot kpots. It looks as if the legislature will give 
HCJC and the State Hospital increased funding.

We’ve got some momentum going.

What Time Is It?

'•  - 9 Around The Rim
Bob Whipkey

Deserved Dedication
The Jayhawker, the yearbook for Howard * 

County Junior College, is dedicated this time to ' 
Dr. P. W. Malone, and appropriately so.

Dr. Malone was one of the original seven 
trustees of the college when it was created in 
November, 1945, and iK has remained on the board . 
ever since. During the intervening 25 years he 
has held virtually every office on the board, in
cluding the presidency for many years. His service 
has been more than perfunctory — on the contrary, 
it has been faithful, regular, contributing and 
creative.

“ His interest in young people and hjs dedica

tion to the development of West Texas has led 
him to give unstintingly of his time and energy 
to the cause of education. He must be given m u ^  
credit for the growth of the college during its 
quarter century of existence,” noted me dedication.

Amen to that. Dr. Malone is just about as 
enthusiastic concerning the college as he was when 
pushing to persuade the public to establish it. 
It’s wonderful he is still around to witness the

Even if you stay on a constant time
table (by the clock, that is) you are 
reading these words either an hour 
later or an hour earlier than you 
did last Sunday.

I’m n(#*teure which, but the differ
ence is because of th a t ' strange 
device called Daylight Saving Time, 

• something that '  goes beyond the 
comprehension of old fuddy-duddies 
like yours truly, who would rather 
not mess with routine^rocedures.

President Wilson reminded that it was 
good- ior the war effort.

constant fulfillment ofAbut one of many of his 
of those noble individuals whod r e ^ s .  He is one

has ^reinvested practically all that he has made 
in his hometown. I

f.-

Vets’ Demands

Marquis Childs J
WASHINGTON -  This capital 

never looked more beautiful in perfect 
spring weather nor was it ever more 
troubled, confused and torn by the 
divisions that wrack the country. 
Between the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, sternly opposed 
40 every revolution since 1776; the 
Metnam Veterans Against the War, 
today’s revolution; and masses of 
tourists, it is enough to send the 
police right up the wall.

gical care, in veterans’ hospitals, 
more generous allowances for educa
tion on the G. I. bill, access to im
proved housing. A married veteran 
under the G.I. bill'gets $205 a month. 
As one of them' puts it, since you 
must take courses with nine credits 
a semester, this doesn’t leave much 
time for an outside job even if a 
job is available.

THE VETERANS in battle fatigues 
are camped out at the Capitol end 
of the -Mall. While their camp has 
a scruffy look, it Ls fairly well policed 
so far as- litter is concerned. They 
move back and forth from the camp 
to'Senate and House Office Buildingis 
to lobby for a list of demands threj^ 
feet long. As one squad coming down 
from the Hill meets another going 
up they exchange reports.

A group forming up to put on a 
simulated guerrilla attack on the 
steps of the Old Senate Office 
Building is getting orders. Nobody not 
on the schedule should take pari. We 
haven’t  got enough blood to go 
around, says the commander and gets 
hooting laughter. With their plastic 
M-18 rifles they do a fairly realistic 
job against the gleaming marble 
facade with the Stars and Stripes 
flying above.

BUT THE main thrust on their 
demonstration is aimed at ending the 
war at once without any qualifiers. 
They are angry and frustated. They 
will not listen’ to anyone propasing 
le.ss then this.

The leaders believe they will be 
able to maintain order. But the 
danger is always present that violence 
will break out. It is a much greater 
danger in the upcoming mass demon
strations. However earnest and deter
mined the organizers who name 
responsible marshals to keep order, 
there are elements when several 
hundred thousands are gathered that 
seek disorder and \iolence. However 
limited their success, it is enough to 
discredit the great majority of peace
ful demonstrators.

THE ORGAMZER.S are disap
pointed that more veterans are not 
here. They liad talked ip advance of 
4,000 or 5,000. The total is perhaps 
1, 200.

Their practical goals are jobs, 
better treatment, including psycholo-

School Decisions

David Lawrence
" f i *

V . Í
WASHINGTON — Far-reaching 

effects may be expected to en.sue 
from the four unanimous decisions 
delivered by Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger of the Sunreme Court. These 
defined clearly the powers of the 
lower- courts to deal with state- 
imposed segregation in public schools.

A most important consequence may 
arise in the field of schoolhouse 
construction, as cities and suburbs 
plan for the future. There is every 
intention, for example, according to 
the new decisions, to give authc^ty 
to the district courts to rule upon 
the location of some of the new 
schools. The high court said;

“THE CONSntUenON of new
schools and the closing of old ones 
is one of the most important functions 
of local school authorities and also 
one of the most complex. They must 
decide questions of location and 
capacity in the light of population 
growth, finances, land values, site 
availability, through an almost end
less list of factors to be considered. 
The result of this will be a decision 
which, when combined with one 
technique or another of student 
assignment, will determine the racial 
composition of the student body in 
each school in the system.

have closed schools “which appeared 
likely to become racially mixed 
through changes in neighborhood 
residential patterns.” Also, the court 
a.sseried that this has occasionally 
been accompanied by the building of 
new schools in the areas of white 
suburban expaasion farthest from the 
Negro population centers so as to 
maintain separation of races. ’The 
high court stated that such an action 
does more than just simply influence 
the short-run composition of the 
student body and may well promote 
segregated residential patterns for a 
long time. The Supreme Court said 
district courts may consider this in 
applying remedies.

THE HIGH COURT asserted that 
local authorities and district courts 
have jhe responsibility “ to see to it 
that future school construction and 
abandonment is not used and does 
not serve to perpetuate or re-establish 
the dual system.”

As the four notable decisions are 
closely read, several things will be 
found therein v/hich indicate what is 
ahead for the school systems in the 
South. The .Supreme Court, for in
stance, does not demand a rigid 
standard of racial balance. It said:

“QVER THE LONG run, the cop- 
i»quericessequerices of the choices will be far 

reaching. People gravitate toward' 
school facilities, just as schools are 
located in response to the needs of 
people. 'The location of schools may 
thus influence the patterns of 
residential development of inner city 
neighborhoods.”

THE SljfREME COURT declared < 
that choices in this respect in the 
past have been u.sed as a tool to 
maintaui segregated school systems 
and that sometimes the authorities

“THE CONSTITUnONAL com
mand to desegregate .schools does not 
mean thgt every school In every com
munity must always reflect the racial 
composition of the school system as 
a whole.”

,The' important thing that has just 
happened is that the Supreme Court 
has widened the power of the lower 
courts rath3r than abbreviated it. 
More flexibility thus can be exercised 
in endeavoring to work out with the 
l o c a l  communltiés plans for 
desegregation.

(Copyright, tV/l, PupIlihervHoll Syndicote)
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Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

2-0 Big Spring '(Texas) Herald, Sun., April 25, 1971

r/X;

ONE IMPORTANT end the encamp
ment has served Ls to throw into 
sharp relief the indifferent treatment 
the Vietnam veteran is receiving. The 
jobless rate is considerably higher 
than the national average Veterans’ 
hospitals are reported overcrowded 
and understaffed, and the denials of 
the Veterans Administration cannot 
discredit firsthand reports
(Copyright, 1171, Unitod Fouturt Syndkolt Inc)

MEASUREMENT of time has been 
bothering humans since far back in 
history, and there when
nearly every locality had its own hour 
and minute of the day. As people 
began to travel more and farther, 
the local system wasn’t very prac
tical, and in 188? the United States 
came up with the zone system.

This was based on the principle that- 
the earth rotates ground the sUn a(. 
about an hour for every 15 degrees 
of longitude. The time zones were 
supposed to be divided by, about 15 
degrees each, but although I  couldn’t 
find one of those maps, it seems to 
me that the Central Time Zone (ours) 
is a lot wider than that, and we just 
don’t have the same sun time as 
Nashville, Tenn., although that’s what 
we’ve been assigned.

THE CRAZY business was-used 
again in World War II, and was called 
“war time,” and the county accepted 
it in the spirit of patriotism, I sup
pose.

Now such interests as airlines and 
stock brokers, television and radio 
have brought about a regular change 
of time in Spring and fiill. If you 
want to be nasty about it, those effete 
Eastern snobs need another hour of 
evening daylight since they live in 
the wrong part of the* country, sun
wise. The interests Just mentioned 
said the good old U.S, and A. ought 
to be uniform.

THE CATCH with us is that we 
really ought to be in the Mountain 
Time Zone anyway, since the change, 
due west, is less than 100 miles away. 
And when we have to inake our 
change — as far west as we are —
the sun comes up mighty late in 

1(1 (

STANDARD TIME seems to be
(ximplex enough, but you can blame 
the Germans, back in 1916, for having

the mornings, and stays up mighty 
late at nights.

This is upsetting. Not the least of 
many complaints k  that a fellow can 
get a severe sunburn while he’s 
grilling his steak outdoors of a sum
mer evening. If he waits until twilight 
for this chore, he’ll be having a mid
night snack.

come up with an idea to move clocks 
forward in the Spring, supposedly to
get more sun time to c a r ^  on war 
preparations.

TTie United States got into the act 
shortly afterward, and while the 
farmers protested like crazy because 
the change was affecting the cows 
and the chickens in their pr^uction.

AFTER ALL, man can’t do much 
about the sun, which got here before 
we did. Why can’t he just leave well 
enough alone?

So, depending how you interpret all 
this nonsense, you will be elthw an
hour^jate today or an hour early. 
Then comes vice versa next October. 
If you can’t know what time It is, 
what can you know? •

Welfare Solution

Art Buchwald

I

WASHINGTON — One of the major 
political Issues In the 1972 political 
campaign is going to be welfare. The 
American worker b  furious at those 
who collect money for doing, nothing. 
Gov. Ronald Reagan was tlw first to 
sense welfare as the naUon’s No. 1 
“gut” issue and nbw President Nixon 
has decided to run with it.

In a speech last week, to 
Republican governors, the President 
discussed the v/elfare picture and

'I THOUGHT HANOI WAS THE ENEMY-NOT ME' 3
mentioned that one ^  the things 

. Ts that people 
would rather take money from the

Is The Consumer Loosening?
government than work at what they 
considered “menial” joba.

the cleaning woman, the sales 
manager is happier than the secre
tary, the vice president b  happier 
than the sales manager, and the 
president and chairman of the board 
are presumably happier at their work 
than Anybody else”

"What do you propose?”
“The Liebes Plan,” he said. “I 

suggest that we reverse Uie salary 
scales so that the people who are 
doing the most menial work get the 
highest pay.

By CAROLE MARTIN
AF tOTiMMt Writar

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
latest statistics on consumer 
prices and housing starts raised 
hopes this past week for an up
turn in the economy, but a 
decline in new orders for dura
ble goods tempered the news.

President Nixon hailed the 
11.3 per cent jump in housing 
starts as evidence that con
sumers were regaining confi
dence in the economy.

‘ The consumers in Americ a 
now have confidence,” Nixon 
declared “We believe we can 
make that confidence grow in 
April, May and June”

Some key administration ad
visers believe additional b o v - 
ernmental stimulus to t h e  
economy would not be neces
sary if consumers take a less 
cautious approach to spending.

INCREASED SALES
’The President cited the recent 

rapid rate of auto sales, strong 
increases in retail sales and the 
stock market recovery as other 
signs of a more confident mood 
among consumers.

The moderate rate of increase 
in the Mvernment’s consumer- 
nrice-index last month also was 
welcomed as good news by the 
administration.

The consumer price-index 
rose 0.2 per cent on a seasonally 
adjusted basis. This gave the 
consumer price-index an annual 
rate of increa.se in the first 
quarter of 2.7 per cent, the 
smallest increase since the first 
quarter of 1967.

Tre resulb even Impressed 
administration critic Sen. Wil
liam Proxmire, D-Wis., chair
man of the Congressional Joint 
Economic Committee. “'This is 
the most encouraging indication 
in many months that the 
President’s program of inflation 
control is loginning to work,“* 
he said.

SLIGHT GAIN
In terms of 1967 dollars, to

The banking industry’s 5 ^  
per cent prime — or minimum 
— lendng rate to corporations 
had been under increasing 
upward pressure because of 
general lncrea.ses registered on 
short-term money market in

struments, and on ’Thursday 
Chase .Manhattan Bank and 
others raised the rate to 5̂ 4 
per cent. ’The move was the 
first increase after a series of 
cub from the record 8% per 
cent level of March, 1970.

The Week’s Business

THE PRESIDENT told his 
audience. “Scrubbing floors or emp
tying bedpans — my mother used to 
do that — b not enjoyable work, but 
a lot of people do it. and there is 
as much dignity In that as there b  
in any other work to be done in thb 
o o u n ^  — including my own.”

My friend Sid Liebes, who works 
out at Stanford as a physicist, has 
been giving a lot of thought to the 
problem xtf menial work and bow we 
can get people who are on welfare 
to take it.

•  President cites slow COL rise, more housing starts

•  But billion loss in transportation cub durable goods 
orders

•  Automobile and retail sales gain, stock market up
•  Chase Manhattan raised prime rate, first since March ’70
•  Consumer confldence may be returning to bolster

economy

NLB Is Rated Insolvent By 
59 Million, Receiver Named

HE SAID, “What President Nixon 
says about menial jobs having as 
much dignity as his work b  Just not 
so. Have you ever seen a band play 
‘Hail to the ChieC«,when someone 
empties a bedpan?”

‘ ‘ N o t  .since I’ve been in 
Washington,” I admitted.

“To solve the problem of getting 
people willing to go off welfare to 
take menial work such as cleaning, 
scrubbing and washing dirty dishM, 
you have to understand something 
about the nature of work. It is a 
scientific fact that the higher people 
are in an oiKanizatlon S e  bappio’ 
they are in what they’re doing.

“ FOR EXAMPLE, the cleaning 
woman would start at $75,000 a year; 
her immediate superior, the floor 
waxer, would get $80,000 a year; a 
secretary would get $50,000 a year 
and so on, ail the way up the line 
until you reached the prestdent of 
the company, who would get $3,500 
a year. ‘The worst jobs in thb <x)untry 
would pay the most.

“Since the people on top are happy 
in what they’re doing, they don’t need 
large: sums of money to persuate 
them they’re contributing to society.”

“ But wait a minute, Liebes,” I said. 
“ If the people on top only make $3,500 
a year, they might quit and go on 
welfare.”

“NEVER,” Liebes said. “Only the 
people in the upper classes still 
conidder it a d l s ^ c e  to go eat at 
the government trough.”

“’There should be a hole in your 
plan,” I said. “ But I can’t see one.”

“ It’s foolproof,” he replied. “Once
you make menial lobs the highest 

oilve your welfare

“THE SECRETARY b  happier than

paying ones, you solve your well 
problem ovendght. Show me a street 
cleaner making $50,000 a year and 
r u  show you someone with as much 
dignity as the President of the United 
Slates.”

(CopirrlgM, IWI, Lm  AngtlM Hm«g)

By LEE JONES
AiMclgM P rm  Writw

AUSTIN (AP) -  NaUonal 
Bankers Life Insurance Co.’s 
troubled affairs — including lia
bilities that exceed asseb by 
nearly $9 million — have been 
dropped in the lap of a veteran 
state official.

Di.st. Judge Herman Jones 
Friday ordered Tom I. McFar- 
Ilng, state insurance liquidator, 
to take over as temporary re- 
ceivw of NBL.

strip away effects of inflation,lireal spendable earnings for a 
worker with three dependents 
rose to an average $90.92 a 
week in March from $90.33 in 
February and 00.30 a year ago.

The 2.2 per cent decline in 
new durable-goo<b orders in 
March contra^ed with a 1.5 per
cent Increase inJgebruary. The 

'in tB S ' trans-drop centered 
portatlon Industry, where new 
(rders fell almost $1 billion.

The firm is a defendant in 
a stock manipulation suit filed 
by the U.S. Securities and Ex
change Commission.

Jones also oidered officers, 
directors and employes of NBL 
not to dbpose of any of the 
firm’s records or asseb.

A May 3 hearing was set in 
Jones’ court on whether the 
receivership should be made 
permanent.

Jones issued the order shortly 
after he beceived a petition 
from state Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin asking for the receiver
ship. The attorney general ^  
acting for Insurance Com
missioner Gay Cotten- — also 
asked Jones to cancel NBL’s 
charter to do business In Texas.

NBL went into voluntary con
servatorship Jan. 25 — a week 
after the SEC filed tb  suit in 
Dallas federal court.

McFarllng was named by

Cotten to protect the asseb of 
the company and find out what 
kind of sha]^ it was in.

T h e  attorney general’s 
petition Friday declared that 
during the conservatorship, 
McFarllng found NBL “is in
solvent,” with liabilities exceed
ing asseb by $8,914,537.

Jones onlered McFarllng to 
seek to preserve the company’s 
business in force by changing 
methods of premium paymenb, 
paying policy claims and any
thing else he can do to keep 
the firm from losing policy
holders.

My Answer

Billy Graham

My neighbor and I  quarreled
1 tne

McFarting was given com- 
lete authority to supervise and 
re employes and set their 

salaries.
If:

According to insurance in
trade publications, NBLdustry

was the nation’s fastest growing 
Insurance stock in 1989, soaring

five years jq{o, and he called tne 
a liar and cursed me. We haven’t 
spoken since, and I am willing 
to .forgive him now. Shouldn’t he 
come to me and ask for forgive
ness? J.N.
If this is so, then you should take 

the .initiative and go to him. Jesus 
once said: . “ If tlxra bring thy gift 
to the altar and there remember that 
thy brother hath oogfit against thee.

in value by 238 per cent. But
■ bli - ■ —

leave there thy gift; first be recon- 
)theidied to thy brother and then come

and offer thy gift.” Christians are 
noted for their willingness to forgive. 
Jesus said from the Cross, “ Father, 
forgive them for they know not what 
they do.’*̂ When Stephen, the first 
martyr died, he said, “L z^ , lay not 
this sin to their charge.” If you have 
experience the forgiveness of CM st, 
you will then be willing to ‘ forgive 
others, and you will even take the 
Initiative in seeking them to make 
right thaUwhich b  wrong. I am sure 
you will be blessed if you do thb.

It was the biggest loser in 1970, 
losing 90 per cent of Its value.

NBL was part of the financial 
empire of nous'IousUmi millionaire 
developer Frank Sharp. The 
SEC alleged that NBL — and 
other stock — was forced up 
in value by using funds from 
Sharp-controned banks to buy 
large blocks of the securities. 
Abo, the SSC alleged, false 
Information was ' circulated 
about NBL’s financial condition.

A Devotion For Today. . .
days

Cast_your bread upon the waters, for you will find it after many 
(Ixxlesiastes 11:1 RSV)

PRAYER: 0  Father, give us the courage we need to accept and

Krform the fobs that need doing in Thy kingdom; help us to, build 
ly church. In Thy Son’s name we pray. Amen. , - \
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BENEFIT SHOW — Members of the DeMolay are pUshing tickets for a showing of the 
film, “Wuthering Heights." They have bought out the house for one showing and will 
sell tickets, using net proceeds to finance participation in the area concave at Midland 
and the state conclave at Houston. Advertising the show from left are Wesley Huffard, 
Joe Trantham and Bob Shapland. . . ^ *

'Clean And Green IÍ  Is 
Slated For Big Spring

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

Big Spring National Guards
men will participate May 23 in 
(he state^rtde “Clean and 
Green II’’ campaign where the 
citizen-soldiers volunteer one 
hour of their drilT weekend to 
gather up debris .in public 
areas.

Local guardsmen participated 
last year by cleaning up Farm 
Road 700 between US 87 and 
US 80.

This year’s campaign will be 
kicked off Sunday by an Austin 
unit. About 20,000 'Texas 
National Guardsmen are ex 
pected to participate in the 
statewide anti-litter campaign 
that will be conducted during 
regular drill weekends during 
May.

School Trustees 
To Begin Budget

No formal agenda has been 
set (or the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District school 
Board meeting to be held Tues
day.

“The meeting will be an ori
entation session for the mem
bers,’’ said S. M. Anderson, 
school superintendent. “The 
members will begin study of a 
new budget for next year. No 
action will be taken at the 
meeting.’’

The project, which calls for 
G u a r d s m e n  to voluntarily 
devote one hour to cleaning up 
public property in their com
munities, was adopted last year 
to assist Gov. Smith’s efforts 
to clean up Texas roadways and 
public facilities.

Gov. Smith praised the efforts 
of the National Guardsmen and 
said that “others should 
emulate their endeavors.”

Guardsmen — both Army and 
Air National Guardsmen — in 
134 Texas communities unite 
efforts in the anti-litter drive 
in May.

“This year,’’ said Maj. Gen. 
Ross A]^rs, Texas Adjutant 
General, “we have been called 
upon by the National Director 
of Military Relationships, Boy 
Scouts of America, to arrange 
for Scout participation in opera
tion 'Clean and Green 11’.’’

is to dramatize the need for 
anti-litter activities by all citi
zens and to stress the availa
bility of the Tejcas National 
Guard members and Boy Scouts 
for participation in worthy 
hometown activities.

“We feel this is a ¡»‘actical 
method for us to show Texans 
our vital interest in community 
matters in addition to assisting 
in times of emergency and 
disaster,” Gen. Ayers added.

The appointment of election 
judges and assistant judges and 
the formation of a nine- 

Gen. Ayers said each Boy i member mental health survey

SUNDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A .day  and

eveninfl to concentróte upon eplrltual 
activities that Inter«! you. Moke o 
special point not t i r  let ony pressing 
problems bother you. Show that you 
ore one who Is conslderoto of others 
and willing to go out of your way to

?ace charm In your surroundings.
ARIES (March 21 to April IS) If you 

resort to arguing you moy wind up 
behind the elghtball where an Important 
motler Is concerned. A good day to 
purchase something that gives you much 
pleosuro. Avoid gossips.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) If you 
4ollow your Intuition today you con get 
Into the right kind of .recreation that 
Is most pleasing. Being more ooncernod 
with the romantic Is fine. Leek tor 
the right persons who con Increose your 
happiness.

OEMIlll ~ (May 21 to Juno 21) Try 
not to get Into an argument between 
a close tic and o financial odvisor or 
you will be the one to lose out. Go out 
wito fascinating friends later and hove 
tun. Don't be too tolkotlve.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Engage In activities that relieve 
tension and do something of a  civic 
nature os well. Don't fret about a  smoll 
and Insignificant matter. Show that you 
hove your feet firmly on th é .ground.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Using the 
righh principles con now help sofve 'o 
problemotlcol affair In a  most Intelligent 
way. Showing that you are  a  conven
tional acting person Is wise. Forget all 
that temper.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to osept. 22) Be 
sure not to come under the Influence 
of on uiKonsclonoble person ond suiter 
0 big loss. Listen to what trusted friends 
hove to suggest Instead. Take It easy 
tonight and to bed early.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Use 
Intuition when entertoimng friends ana 
moke this a  delightful day." Don't let 
a  private anxiety bother you so much. 
Then you con get Into 0 situotlon that 
pleases.I SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Try 
not ■ to wee your temper with one who 
con be oulte Irritoting today. Show that 
you understond Insteod. Domestic fron- 
oulllty Is Imporlont r l ^ t  now. Reoch 
a  better agreement wllh an oesodote.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Doing something of e  thoughtful nature 
for one who hos been particularly loyal 
to you brings excellent results. Show 
co-workers you oppredate fovors they 
hove done In the post. Go over personol 
accounts tonight. _

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 to Jon. SB) If 
you hove an Invitotlon you like, accept It 
and get owoy from pressures (hot you 
ore under. If you use Ihot smile more, 
you goln favors you wont. Assist one 
who need« help.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. If) Ado- 
blllty Is your best bet now. since taking 
up ony controversial subjects of home 
could stort a terrific rumpus. Stop 
worrying about e .  nefr plan you hove 
In mind. Stort wheels rolling In rl(ptt 
direction os soon as possible.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) 
Renevrlng your lolth through the study 
of right tenets Is wise todoy, ond 
preferabely In the morning. Then go 
out ond visit with friends and relatives 
you hove net seen In a  Wng time. Hove 
dellahttui ond helpful conversations. 

MONDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES; An un

usually good day to coll to the attention 
of ethers practical Mens you hove In 
mind end to let them knew efhot they 
con do to help you and hew you con 
help them. A smile «nil smeelh the

your

wmmmmtmmmmmmmmiimmiki
ARIES (Morch 21 to April 1») Improve 

property, then get odvke from an expert 
on monetary matters. Show vour ad- 
mlrotlon lor this person. Use your 
energy wisely, for best results.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Al
though recreation Is on your mind now, 
plan some time for an Important busi
ness matter os well. Do whatever will 
add to your personal charm. You con 
moke your life for more satisfying thon 
It Is now by channeling energies wisely.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Contact 
experts tor Information on how you can 
commerclollie talents. Evenina good for 
romance. Try not to be too extrovogant.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) A dynomlc friend will go olong 
with your Ideas gladly provided you 
ore willing to listen to advice offered. 
Being social ond making new ond worth
while friends will be on asset to you 
Ilf the future.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you do 
efficient work today, you moke the right 
Impression on Mgwlgs ond con Increose 
benefits. Do something Important of a 
civic nature. This Is lust up your alley.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) By going 
out socially you find you get excellent 
Ideas from persons you meet that con 
be put In operation to your benefit. 
Take loved one with you and moke 
a fine Impression. Don't get Intg any 
oltercotlons with others.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. J 2 I Plon 
some time for thot hobby that pleases 
both yourself and kin and hove fun 
at It. Put In an efficient day's work 
first, though. Something of an emotional 
nature should be expressed now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Come 
to a  better agreement with associates, 
whether In business or otherwise. You 
ore oble to reconcile with one from 
whom you hove been estranged In a  
for o Iona time. Show that you ore 
cooperative mood.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 
Get busy on whatever Is of a  practical 
flnonclol nature — moke big strides 
Ih this. Consult with one who Is on 
expert In such matters and get right 
odvice. Then proceed In a  clever woy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) For 
get all that folderol ond busy yourselt 
with the bustling world of octtvllv and 
moke real progress there. Set up ap- 
polntmenls eorly. Show much affection 
to mote and you receive fine response.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. It) 
Anolyic the situation ot home thoroughly 
ond then go ahead and do w h a le r  
Increases harmony and prosperity there. 
Study Ihot new Interest well ond proceed 
with coutlon. It may not be exoctly
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Heolth, .Welfare Group 
Hears About Yöuth Corps
The Big Spring Health and 

Welfare A.ssiKiation met in the 
V' e t e r  a n s Administration 
Hospital for the regular luncheon 
m eäing Friday.

Featured speaker at the pro
gram was Kenneth- Hamilton, 
Lamesa, coordinator of t h e  
Neighborhood Youth Corps. 
Hamilton described the re
quirements of the youth training 
program and where to apply. 
He said youths in schock should 
see the school counselor. Those 
not in school and 16 or 17 years 
old should go to the Texas 
Employment Commission office.

There are two programs, said 
Hamilton. One for youths in 
school and one for those not 
in school. The in-school pro
gram of work and study re
quires about 10 hours of wcwk 
per week. 'Fhe out-of-school pro
gram requires 24-30 hours of 
work plus enrollment in adult 
education courses.

Hamilton said most people 
were placed in non-profit

cants must be considered disad
vantaged to be eligible for the 
program.

There will be a summer 
program, he said, that will al
low 15-year-old youths to apply 
for the program.

Base-Community 
Council Meets

NOW /
S E A S O N 'S
B E S T B U Y

I M A G I N E !
6,000 BTU’s 

$169.95ONLY

organizations. He said appli-| chairmen of the council

The Ba.se-Community Council! 
will hold its monthly meeting j ^  | "  p  ^
Monday in the Holiday Inn| f "  C  C  I b
Patio Room at noon. Reports WoiM's Urgoit Sdfag Air CondhiiiiMr 
from the sub-committees will be 
heard at that time.

In the 'past the council has 
met most of the time at Webb 
AFB, however, it was suggested 
in the last meeting that the ses
sions rotate, having one every 
other time in the city.

Col. A. W. Atkinson and Jim
my Taylor jire the two co-

Come in today... 
be cool tonight!
Stanley Hordware

“ Your Friomlly Hardwort Stort”

213 Runnels Dial 267-6221

t you want oftor all 
FISCES (Fob. 20 to March 20) You 

hovo to moko cortoln contacts first 
boforo you con como to a  porfoct undor- 
stondlng with ossoclotos. Outline somo 
now modus oporondl you wont to put 
In motion wllh ptrsens who could bo 
vital to Its succoss. Toko It oasy tonlaht

Ayub Khan Maps 
Trip To America

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan 
(AP) — Former President Mo
hammad Ayub Khan will leave 
Pakistan on Monday for medi
cal treatment in the United 
States, family sources said to
day.

TOUR EUROPE
AND THE

HOLY LANDS
STARTING MAY 31st, 1971

With Your Tour Directors — Rev. and Mrs. James A. Puckett

Scout Troop located within the 
Guard unit’s home station area 
will be given an opportunity to 
assist in the project."

'The adjutant general also 
noted that the object of the 
clean-up campaign is for 
Guardsmen' to collect at least 
one bushel baMiet of litter 
during the one-hour period in 
which they will be working.

DurinT last year’s drive about 
$0,000 bushels of Utter were 
collected for the dumps 

The purpose of the program

committee are on the agenda 
for county commissioners court 
when it convenes at 9 a.m. 
Monday.

The committee is to  work 
with the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation to determine the 
mental health needs of Howard 
County.

Other items on the agenda are 
the review of the county 
treasurer’s report and (he 
purchase of materials for the 
road and bridge department.

CAMPUS REVUE '71 ^
Oar vGtet will be at the Conaacbe ’Trail Park Amphi
theater April 26, 7:31 p.m. ta sappart the prepeaed 
YOUTH CENTER. We’D be the aadleace this time and 
appiaad depeadable yaath leadership.

Jaba Rlberd Jbny Haanlrat
Prodartian Asst. Prodactlaa Asst, 

a

Sears BIGOEÔ  -OlEetilie/pAiQ/eowo

SAVE ON HEATING AND 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
SEA RS BEST  
CENTRAL AIR 
CONDITIONING
CUT 10%
FN y h  ffflc lM ic y  C o n d o n M T  
■nd 2 4 o O O O -B T U *'A ’ 'C o N  
W A 8 $ 4 4 0 jOO

<899
FIRST SALE EVER ON 

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
DgwÍ  Draft

SIZE
416»  C F M

Wiadow.

S7N CFM 
Side Draft

* 67NCFII

Re*.
Price

$1795»

Sale
Installed

$ 1 4 9 » 5

I219.M »189“
>
$2S».IS $219«

•SAVE

S29. 5S

$3» . l »

$4».M

• P e n u l t  A a d  E le e t ile a l H a e k a p  N e t  la c lo d e d

•/ ■

JOIN Ub ON A OKhAT 22 DAY TOUR. D«^M urt 

from J^K Intvrnotlofv}« Airport. You will ontoy o 

deiicKHfs dinnor ond breoRtost oloff ond Ihon on to 

PARIS. CARIO. JERUSALEM, ISRAEU TIBERIAS. 

TEL AVIV, ATHENS, BEIRUT. ROME. LONDON, ond 

ttwn tttonsfor to th« oirport for morning Nlgttt with 

connoetton In Porls to orrivt bock In Ntw Yort mid* 

oft t f  noon.

Como with M on this MEMORABLE 15 or 22 DAY 
JOURNEYI

TOTAL
COST

«S8 4 9
FROM

NEW YORK

TOUR FEATURES: First class hotels. Breakfast, lunch and dinner throughout, ex
cept last week where breakfa.«;t and dinner only are included. A tour escort will 
accomapny you throughout the itinerary, plus local couriers for all siglitsceing.

CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN!
FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION CONTACT:

REV. AND MRS. JAMES A. PUCKETT
804 E. 13th, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 

PHONE 263-3485 OR 267-8023

DEADLINE FOR TOUR— APRIL 30th, 1971

M  Sean Ne w  h M n v t- 
M E t  Me e  f t r  a F I E E  
I t a i E  S a n rty  a a i  * 
EiUflntBr

!
E d d i e  B a ffla g t e i

lE A IS  NOME N in fiV E- 
MEIIT M M , «III htlp-yM 
iM tct tht n|M hEatmi or 
■k CMditioniiif n>iM i 
fir  jour h o flM ...|h E )iM  
fnt pltimiEi ami dni|a 
. . . fret t$tim na...arrM |a 
Gnarairtttd InstElIttion 
by Stars Authoriztd 
lntalltn...sln« yoa tba 
endtt plan O m I  bait « M a

Sears Best Central
MpMOoiiafir 
M9BILE H9MES

CUT 10%
CondonM r.Rt.OOO'tfrU Btaw w’ 
Coil ami Duct Kit WAS 1160.00

*070
Sears! Catalog

/*'
B À l | , l Ç O V < X  A N D  <Xk

Sales Office
403 Runnala Store Houra'9 To 5:30 Dial 267>5522

A ir  Conditioning?

Cv vwÄ.' pan im:: 
' t m  Hiro

FOR THE FACTS ABOUT HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING, CALL 2 6 7 -6 3 8 3  
OR SEND THIS COUPON. NO OBLIGATION.

RUSSELL TIDWELL
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
P.O. BOX 871
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
I AM INTERESTED IN HEATING AND/OR 
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING. 
PLEASE CONTACT ME.

PHONE.

V /■' w
\
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HCJC

Writers Club
Contest Held DANNY HOWARD RITA PRIBYLA

F L O W E R  G R O V E

By JACKIE CAVE
FLOWER GROVE — The two

By CHARLES KIMBLE I  public ation The work also must 
Winners of the fourth Howard be original.

County Junior College Writers, Some of these stories will 
Club contest have t)een an-'appear in the Writers Club 
nounced by Mrs. Susan KinfiJn^agazine, “Thistlefi '' 
club sponsor. . HCJC Hawk players

In each catego?y, one first under the direction of Mr Dan _
place and honorable J « .
are given. Winners in the »ndi announced. Danny
vidual worlcs an-: , ,  j ,  „ „  .„ej £  j , ' ' ’'  S ‘1 v “ !lge"

Essay-first place. Paine s h c .jc auditorium. Admission is; S  '* ,he^ ^ n  of M?s. 
Dearen for “Six Hours Till “ Howard, Tarzan. Rita
Day.” and an honorable -en- ¡ jr  stud^s^^^ , ' i J ' t f ' j r u . S
tion for “ Is Pacifism the An-] identification card. ^ ^ d a u g h t e r
swer” ’; Mike Wiggins, honora-!
ble mention for “ Discourse on publication received top 
the Advancement of .Man,’’ and,honors at the Texas Inter- 
“Man is the Quintes.sence, or tellegiate Press As.sociation 
So They Say. ”■

Top Two Scholastic
Students Are Honored

The El Nido, the campus stu-
Raymondof Mr. and Mrs.

Pribyla, Tarzan 
Judy cave, Judy Simmons, 

Nancy Seely and their sponsor, 
Mrs. Marijo Rawlinga attended

convention .April 16 and 17 imthe State Future Homemakers 
Dallas. The organization islof America meeting in Dallas 

Poetry writing — first place comprised of junior and .senior'this weekend 
went to Mike Wiggins for “A colleges in the state. This is The seniors are taking a first 
Second Chance ’’ Honorable f>rst time any HCJC aid course and will be given 
mention winners were Debra P*a<-e| «rtificates upon completion
Woods for “Prejudice," Debbie 
Coffee, “ If I Could Not Remem
ber" and Debbie Tate “Foot
ball.”

Short story competition had 
only two awards given, first 
went to Patrick Dearen, “Ten 
Years After” and honorable 
mention to Jane Cornell Lewis 
for “Blackness”  A nonwriting 
category of art was also judged. 
First place went to Marjone 
Carleton and honorable mention 
to Guy Long.

To qualify for the contest, the 
entrant must be a student ofj 
HCJC. He or she could only' 
enter works that had not been 
published in a book, newspaper 
or magazine other than a school

in TIPA. iThe course is being taugh' by I Elida Guerra.

Mrs. Bowen Cox from the Red 
(Yoss in La mesa.

The high school and junior 
high track teams went to Gail 
for their district meet Wednes
day High school girls par 
tlcipating were Judy Cave, first 
in 440-yd; Deana Holcomb, third 
in 220-yd. run; and Nancy 
Pribyla, third in 60-yd. run and 
third in 80-yd. hurdles. These 
girls will run Tuesday in the 
Regional Track Meet at Robert 
I,ee.

The junior high girls who ran 
were Cydne Mullins, second in 
80-yd hurdles and fourth in the 
60-yd run; Glenda Langston, 
fifth in 100 and fifth in the 330; 
Susan Hill, sixth in 330 and

BSHS AWARDS

Winners Named In District
Interscholastic AAeet

By KATHLEEN THOMPSON
Six students brought honor to 

Big Spring High at the district 
Cl meet held at the high 
school a week ago.

Placing highest on the list 
w«re Darrel Horn with a second 
place in boy's prose reading and 
Kathleen Thompson with a 
second place in feature writing. 
Ben Johnson took two third 
places, one in headline writing 
and one in editorial writing. 
Cecelia Coffey captured third 
place in girl's prose reading. In 
the drama department, Jon 
Rice qualified for the all star 
ca.st for his portrayal of Grand
father Barrett in “The Heri
tage of Wimpole Street.” David 
Wright received an honorable 
mention for his characteriza
tion of Master Robert.

Jeff Talmadge was the recip-

ient of the 1971 Youth Achieve
ment Award from Big Spring 
High. The event was sponsored 
bv the Big Spring Herald and 
ihe Zale Corporation. Calvin 
Hill, the running back of the 
Dallas Cowboys, addressed the 
finalists, their dates and their 
parents. Jeff was chosen from 
among 19 juniors and seniors 
from BSHS. Those finalists 
were: Vicki Annen, Scott Bird- 
well, Debra Buchanan, Bobby 
Carlile, Sam Chappell, Sharon 
Cook, Doug Daniel, Mary Dirks, 
Martha Fierro, Ken) Fish, 
Connie Gary, Ben ’ Johnson, 
Milton Jones, Cathy Macklin, 
S c o t t  .McLaughlin, Ranette 
Miller, Jahie Renteria, Cheri 
Turner and Randy Womack.
■ Eleven Future Homemakers 

of America traveled to Dallas 
Thursday for the state meeting

GARDEN C ITY

Officers
Installed

RUNNELS

Clean Up Program
For Earth Day

Mrs
By LINDA LITTLE 1 Murphy, Kim TraWick, Ro.sella'went to the planetarium twice 

Opal Tanner’s classes DeI.eon. Debra Pyles, Judy Hoi- last week and will be going

G O L IA D

Students Elect 
Cheerleaders

Bv MELANIE HAYWORTH
The 1971-72 eighth and ninth 

grade cheerleaders were chosen 
this week from a field of nine 
eighth graders and 13 seventh 
graders

The 21 nominees were se 
lected by the varsity cheer 
leaders at Big Spring High 
School in a preliminary judging 
■rhe student body then narrowed 
the field to three in each grade.

are participating in the Earth 
Day program. This program 
was created to get people in
terested in cleaning up their 
towns. Each of Mrs. Tanner’s 
classes and a few of 
Arnold's classes are cleaning up 
the Runnels campus.

Rick Gambile’s parents are 
heljjlng in the program by 
leaving their truck on campus 
to receive the trash collected 
The students who participate in 
Earth Day are wearing a small 
map of Texas.

Mrs. Jane l'pton’’s P E . 
clas.ses are having badminton 
tournaments this week. They 
are also playing Ping-pong.

A P E. program was per
formed by tl^  eighth grade 
girls at Lakeview this week 
Next week they will be per
forming at Kentwood

The top 10 girls of each event 
in the physical fitne.ss test were

land, Patsy Martinez. Luan. again at other times during the
Carlton, Sallij Graves, Pat 
Reese and Sue Warren in sit- 
ups; and the top ten in the 600- 
yard run are Sallie Graves, 

I Balencia Brown, Debra Warren, 
Linda Little, Lithia Parras. 
Pam Weber, Judy McCormick. 
Pat Reese, Helen Ray and 
Debra Pyles.

Mr Phillip W ickline’s and Mr. 
Ronald Sweatt's science classes

school year.
Mr. John Talmadge, )iigh 

school counselor, returned to 
Runnels Thursday to collect the 
schedules the eighth grade 
studenBi, made out for next 
year. The students selected the 
subjects they plan to take 
during high school and these 
will ^  placed on a permanent 
record.

STANTON

Team
Ninth

Ninth grade cheerleaders for 
next year from Goliad will be|Olivia Kimble, Marilyn Casmon.

By MARTY HARRELL

determined this week. They are
, meats judging teams

Shawn Cannon. Kathy Meek and Fern Newton, Helen Ray, Sylviaj pinj}, quj ^  teams 
Cindy McAlister. Girls who wiipHilario, Salbe Graves, Sue Har-jAbilene area II contest, 
serve as eighth grade cheer-|ren, Ann Caton, Pam Weber,
leaders are Kim Brock. Parca 
Ford. Chris Davis and Angela 
Hodnett

All eighth grade students 
desiring to run for the position 
of ninth grade student council 
rejaYsentative are to tell Mr. 
Bernard Rains by Tue.sday 
afternoon. Mr Rains will then 
instruct the nominees on how 
to present their speeches in an 
a s • e m b 1 y Thursday. Three 
reppesentatives will be chosen.

Goliad welcomes three new 
students this week They are 
James Rose from Fort Wdrtlk 
Cindy Gunkel from Seguin,-ana 
Jay Madison from Stanton.

and Evelyn Green in the soft- 
ball throw. Rosella DeLeon, 
Lithia Parras. Pam Weber,, 
Linda Little Marilyn Caaflldirri 
Judy Holland. Debra Pyles, 
Vicky Murphy, .Mildred Ander
son, and Rita Ellison in the bar 
hang; .Sallie Graves, Helen Ray, 
Paula Madry. Brenda Riggan, 
Balencia Brown, Sue Warren, 
Linda Little, Debra Pyles, 
Robin Bums and Duanna Mason 
in the broad jump; Fern New
ton, Linda Little, Sallie Graves. 
Balencia Brown, Helen Ray, 
Lithia Parras, Judy Mc
Cormick, Pam Weber, Carol 
Lansperry and Leslie Murphy 
in the shuttle run; Vicky.

STANTON — Members of the 
Future Farmers of Amerjea 
meats judging teams placed 

at tiir 
There

also were 10 teams entered 
from Stanton at the Texas Tech 
contest held this weekend , 

The land judging team com- 
ri.sed of Dennis Jones/- Mark 

Hursh, Rickey Mims and Roy 
Kelly along with the range and 
pa.sture team of Lynn Romine, 
Gary Po.sev. Jackie Rudd and 
Brad Hull have been attending 
the state contest this weekend 
It Tarleton State College. The 
wool judging team won a .second 
place at a contest held at Sul 
Ross this past weekend.

Friday afternoon, the 1971 
edition of the Buffalo Roundup 
was presented to students who 
had already paid and those on 
the reserve list. There will be

a few extra annuals on sale
Monday for $7

An assembly was held in the 
auditorium Tue.sday with the 
Stanton 4-H Hub .pcesenting a 
square dance pro^am . The 
dancers were s p o n s o r  by BiUy 
Rfagar and Roger Fleckinstein 
The group received a second 
place at di.strict contest.

Presentations of the Univw- 
sity Interschola^ic I,eague 
awards were presented during 
the assembly held Tue.sday 
Award winners were »Marc 
Briggs, Larry Adams,
Petree, Diana Payne, Betty 
Anderson, Gloria Bi^ant, Steve 
Douglas, Cindy Avery, Doyla 
Doggett, 'Twila Stallinga and 
Steve Douglas Stanton placed 
third with 96 points. First place 
went to Crane with 124 points 
and .second to McCamey with 
119

SANDS

Students Receive Awards
At Achievement Banquet

By CARLA Hl'NT |as the Future Homemakers of 
A ^K ^L Y  — At the armuaj America beau, and was pre

sented a gift from Ihe FHA 
chapter. Carla Hunt was recog
nized as the Betty Crocker 
H o m e m a k e r  of Tomorrow. 
Future Farmers of America 

Steve H^rm was highest scho-| awards were presented to David 
lasUc boy for 1971. DorIndaJ Barnes, Billy Roed, Larry D«i 
Graham was highest scholasiiciShaw and RIchad Neill. Tlw 
girl. Eddie Newcomer was!boy’s football and baaketbiU

achievement banquet, which 
was held at The .Sands Gym last 
Saturday there were many stu
dents re<‘eiving awards and 
honors.

named most valuable football 
er; Felix Robles and Jan

Nichols were named ntost-| basketball, volleyball and track
teams presented Coach Bobbyvaluable basketball players;

Edward Barraza an»l Cynthia 
Riekters received the most valu- 
abia track awards; and Jan Ni- 
Chois was named most valuable M i  i i i i y
voUtyball player.

teams presented Coach Jamas 
Blake with a gift. -The girl’s

ille y f ....................
ted

Cohom with a gift also.
Mary Ann Wallace. Janette

Jehany Peugh was annoumed

went to the State FHA Meet, 
whiĉ h was held in Dallas this 
weekend. Mrs. Carolynn Cohom

acand Mrs. Bill Wallace 
companied the girls.

Larry Don Shaw was the 
Sands winner of 'the Howard 
County Youth Achievement Con* 
test. He was presented a watch 
and a plaque at the banquet 
held at the Big Spring Country 
Club Tuesday, Otlier semi- 
nnalists from Sands honored at 
the banquet were Mary Ann 
Waltare, Johnny Peugh and 
Carla Hunt Each of these re
ceived a transistor radio and 
a certificate.

A student council meeting was 
held Tuesday morning to set the 
date for cheerleader tryouts and 
the election for the student body 
president for 1171-72. Both elec
tions will be April 30 in the 
auditorium. '

A contest was held this week 
which included grades kinder 
garten through twelve. Each 
class was required to straighten 
and decorate their home room. 
The rooms were judged Thurs
day.

By KAY WOODLEY
Tuesday the HCJC band and 

choir visited Garden City and 
presented a program for stu
dents and faculty.

F u t ur e Homemakers of 
America voted for officers for 
the next year. These named are 
Kay .Schraeder, president; 
Iju rie  Lange, vice president; 
Diann Halfmann, second vice 
president; Cathy Batía, secre
tary; Jeanie Werst, treasurer; 
Deborah Halfmann, parlia
mentarian; Twila Coffman, 
Dinell Hirt, historian; Marjorie 
Glenn, recreation leader.

The program for FHA 
b a n q u e t :  Invocation Kay
W o o d l e y :  welcome, Janice 
Halfmann, president; response. 
Mrs. Jack Woodley; introduc
tion of guests, Mrs. Bergstrom; 
review of year’s activities, 
Janice Halfmann; installation of 
officers. Skit and Awards, 
Janice Halfmann; benediction, 
Roxanne Hirt. The girls who 
will receive degrees are 
chapter, Deborah Halfmann, 
Diann Halfmann, Laurie Lnage, 
Kay Schraeder, Kay Woodley, 
Paula Halfmann, Dinell Hirt, 
Lisa Hirt. Heanie awerst, Twilla 
Coffman, Deborah Robinson. 
Cathy Batía, Marilyn Braden. 
D e b b i e  Pearce, Antoinette 
Schraeder, Kathy Schwartz. The 
girls receiving Junior degrees 
are; Kav Hayden, Debra 
Plagens, feecky ^hw artz , and 
Cathy Batía. The'FHA banquet 
will be held Friday at 7:30 p.m

in the school lunchroom. All 
girls in the FHA organization 
will help prepare the meal.

Thursday the girls track team 
went to the district meet. 
Garden City won the meet and 
all members will go to regional 
which will be held at Robert 
I>ee on April 27. The teams that 
were entered at the District 
meet are Garden City, West
brook, Hermleigh, Ira, Sterling 
Dty and Loraine. The top three 
girls in each event will attend 
the regional meet at Robert 
Lee. State meet will be held 
at Abilene May 14 and 15. The 
top three girls in regional will 
attend this meet.

Junior High girls track team 
came in third at the track meet

The High school boys attended 
their regional meet Friday 
Charles Hayden entered in the 
shot-put and Gerald Hoelscher 
the 880 run.

FO R S A N

of the Texas Association of 
F u t u r e  Homemakers of 
America. The big event was the 
election of new state offices. 
Girls attending from BSHS were 
Julie Allen, Terri Bull, Vicki 
Annen, Cindy Cole, Marilyn 
Hale Debra Irwin, Ranette 
Miller, Rita SherrU, Susan 
Smith, Cindy Stanley and Donna 
Stanley. They were accompan
ied by sponsors Mrs. Fern 
Alexander and Mrs. Nancy An
nen.

The Sul Ross History Contest

i’as attended Friday by 29 
istory students under the 

sponsorship of Mr. William 
Martin, government teacher. 
Those entering in world history 
were Marie Boadle, Mike 
Carrol, Cecelia Coffey, Carol 
Hollingsworth, Curtis Mullins, 
Keith Swim, Shirley Watkins, 
Sandra Kolb, Reed Whitley; in 
American history were Stephen 
Alldredge, Lupe Arguello, David 
Cudderback, Lydia Haywrorth, 
Larry Margolis, Ruth Payne, 
Stanley Shanks, Mike Urban 
and Vincent Wiggans. In 
government were Scott Bird- 
well, Doug Daniels, Kent Fish, 
Elizabetth Lipscombe, C a t h y  
Macklin, Jon Rice, Susan Sulak,

Jeff Vaugh and Mike Wool
dridge.

The Spring Dance was held 
Friday evening in the cafeteria. 
Music was provided by "Broken 
Arrow".

Gods, goddesses, citizens and 
slaves highlighted the annual 
Latin Club banquet held 
Thursday in the high school 
cafeteria. Awards were given to 
all first year students ranking 
in the upper percentage of the 
classes. Those receiving certifi
cates were M a r i a n n e  
McLaughlin, Joel Dyer, Lewis 
Parris, Bob Priebe, Kathleen 
Rainey,. Jill Shaver, Paul 
Talbot, Keith Swim, Carla Wash 
and Mike Williamson. Carol 
Hollingsworth and Debra Irwin 
rank the highesit in the classes.. 
Third year students received 
awards for the highest r anking 
boy and girl in the class. Those 
receiving these awards were Ike 
Robb and Sally Hollingsworth.

Awards were also given to the 
most authentically dressed 
slave, citizen, god and ^ d e s s .  
Those receiving awards were 
Sue Duncan and Bennett Robb 
as slaves. Joan Crawford and 
Alan Davis as citizens. Dee 
Robb as the god Mars, and 
Katy Kasch as the goddess 
Diana.

COAHOM A

Student Council 
Sponsors Rodeo
By BEVERLY ENGER I Informative^ speaking; Robin 

Friday the Student Council Headrick, second, scimee; 
sponsored “Western Day.” The| Terri Wolf and Susan Balaer, 
events included a rodeo at the; second girl’s debate; Jackie

One-Act Cast 
And Golfers 
At Regional

end of the lunch. Winners were 
Ricky Kendrex, bull riding; 
Bobby Reid and Sally Echols, 
ribbon roping; Jeff Mitchel, tie 
down roping; Sonya Oliver, goat 
tying; Daryle Coates ani Jim 
Bob Coatee, rescue race; Rene 
Slape, barrel race; Jamey 
Easterling, boot scramble; 
Sherry Grumby and Sally 
Echols, goat sacking; Bobby 
Reid, i ^ e  bending; Sherry 

! Boyles and Ronnie Pope, goat 
j dressing. Ribbons were awarded 
¡after the competition was I completed.
. The Coahoma members of the 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscholastic I League team made 42 points 

I during Crane’s district meet.
Participants who placed were 

Billy Don Fishback, second, 
persuasive speaking; Fain Sher- 
rUl, second Informative speak
ing; EDen Cunningham, third

Dean Wolf and David Brady, 
second, boy’s debate; Pat 
Sweeden. third, poetic In-poetry
terpreUtion; Barbara Coates,

By JUDY MAXWELL 
Wednesday, the one-act

.second, poetry interpretation.
The speech classes wiD be 

having intramural speech con
tests. Ail speech studoits must 
enter one event. Any person 
may enter two events. The 
events are prose reading, 
humorous. Dve minutes, maxi
mum, serious, five minutes 
maximum; poetry reading, five 
minutes; persuasive speaking, 
f i v e  minutes, informative 
speaking, five minutes; o r i ^ a l  
humorous commercials, Uoee 
minutes; play cuttings, 10 min
utes, sight reading, prose and 
poetry, three minutes. Entrants 
mu-st notify Mrs. .Sharon Loftln 
of their participation by Mon
day. .Selections must be turned 
in by May 5.

Christi Price 
Installed

DENTON — Twenty-nine 
coeds of North Texas State 
University were recognised 
March 30 as new members of 
Mortar Board at calling out 
ceremonies on the front steps 
of the NTSU administration 
building.

The NTSU chapter of the 
senior women’s National Honor 
Society annually holds the cere
mony to announce its select 
members for the next academic

Among the new members w u  
CYisti Price, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.* B. Price, 11« 
Ridgeroad, Big Spring. Miss 
Price is a junior physical 
education major.

play
ca.st and crew left for Lubbock 
and the golf team went to San 

I Angelo for regional competition. 
! Plans were made by the 
i  Student Council concerning play 
day and election day. These will 
take place April 29 and 30 for 
all high school students. Kenny 
HoUandwnrth is in charge of 
rounding up players for Ping- 
pong matches, Mary Tom 
Garner for volleyball game; 
and Jeff WiUiama for pool. On 
election day, the cheerleaders 
and Student CouncU president 
will be named for next school 
year

The seniors received their

Îraduation announcements 
uring the past week. During 

homeroom period, they ex 
changed name cards.

Not much school work was 
completed Monday, due to* the 
excitement when the yearbooks 
were passed out to the students 
This year’s yearbook was dedi 
cated to Mrs. Jann Stevens, one 
of the senior sponsors.

GOLDEN HORNS
The prspesed Yeath Center is beaaUfal mask. Be a part 
e( the lyrics and came t# Comanebe Trail Park AmpU- 

Menday, April 26. Play far Inflaeatlal yaaththeater 7:3 
leadership.

Gage Hepkias, Lead Bene 
C. M. Waicacraft, Lead Trap 
Mike Beardea, Gaitar

The elementary and junior 
high school di.strict UIL meet 
was held at Sands Friday. All 
schools in the district were en
tered.

Those representing the dls- 
UIL eventstrict in high school _________

intended the regional meet in 
Lubbock Friday and Saturday..

The junior' high and high 
school girls attended the dl.stnct 
track meel which was held at 
Borden County High .School 
Wednesday.

"""■ " '"'ji V’W

Ourexdaahraof each loved one. 'iWired and polished 10-Karat gold 
I, plus 12.95 for eaA eynttMde birthsidne,band, 617.M,. 

or $9.95 each for genuine dtamends.

Use Zalea layaarn Plan For Mother's Day 
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After Class He Goes Back to  Prison
‘ X ,

One Major Distinction Between Him And Classmates
By TERENCE HUNT

A iudoli^ P rm  WrHw

ASHLAND, Ky. (AP) -  Dan 
is a 20-year-old college student, 
painfully different from his 
classmates.

th ey ’re free; he’s a prisoner.
Sitting with friends after 

classes at the Ashland Com
munity College, Dan Is hardly 
distinctive from other students.

His dark hair is modmtely 
long. He wears bell bottoms and 
wire rim glasses.*̂ * A coed sits 
next to him among a group of 
friends, and they talk. He also 
keeps an eye on the time.

At 3 p.m. each day, Dan the 
student becomes Dan the pris
oner.

He walks to a waiting station. 
wagon,which takes him three 
miles west on US 80 to the Fed
eral Youth Center, where he is 
disked and exchanges the mod 
clothes for prison khakis, the 
garb worn by more than 400 
convicted felons there.

The prison has been his home 
since May, 1070. He hopes to 
leave that same month this 
year.

Dan. an Intense young man 
whom one teacher calls “an ex
ceptional student,” was arrested 
in Chicago while trying to ped
dle 1,300 LSD Ublets.

Now he’s being conditioned in 
an experimental p ro m m  to re
enter society. It's difficult, he 
says.

“Mokt pf the Ume I fM  like I 
a student till something comes 
up I can’t do or it’s tinne to 
go back,” he says.

“Then, I’m a prisoner again.”
In a way, that’s just how Dan 

is supposed to feel in his con
tradictory life of imprisonment 
and freedom in a federal pro
gram called Project Newgate.

For Dan and prisoners at four 
other penal institutions in the 
country, Newgate means books 
and study r a t ^  than just doing 
time in prison.

Newgate’s philosophy is inte

gration back into society 
through education. It not only 
supp<^s study behind prison 
walls,- but also promises an 
early parole and an opportunity 
for a college degree when a 
man leaves.

Dan and two other Inmates 
there study at the community 
college under the program. 
’Thirty-nine other young men do 
full-time college work within the 
Institution with no interruption 
to their studies.

Prisoners in the pronam  live 
in the “Holiday Inn,’~ a name 
given by Inmates to a modem, 
minimum security prison build
ing.

For Dan it has meant a high 
school diploma and-27 hours of 
college work accredited by 
Morenead State University, 
through which the program 
inside the institution is chan
neled. Now Dan is studying at 
the conununity college under 
Newgate.

For Dick and Bob, two con
victed marijuana peddlers in 
their early 20s, Newgate provid
ed 30 hours of college credit 
each, early parole, enrollment 
at nearby Marshall .University 
In H untin^n , W. Va., and sub
stantial financial assistance.

After the parole board grant
ed their release, Dick and Bob 
were taken on a  shopping trip 
to get new clothes and meet 
their parole officer. Newgate 
pays 1150 for each participant’s 
new clothes. It also arranges 
for payment of tuition and 
books and will give up to 3200 
a month in living expenses.

“Newgate keeps you from 
being bitter,” Bob said the day 
before his release, f i t  motivates 
you to do something suc
cessful.”

Dick and Bob, both straight-A 
students In jail, will be con
tacted by a Newgate field 
worker each month or so to 
make sure the release plan 
became operational and that

they are staying out of trouble.
Newgate was initiated in 1967 

at Oregon State Penitentiai7 , a 
m a x i m u m  security prison. 
Three of the first participants 
have graduated from college 
and five more are expected to 
get degrees this summer.

The program grew out of Up
ward Bound, a federal project 
designed to offer educational 
opportunities to the underprivi
leged and members of lower 
socio-economic groups.

A similar program was devel
oped by the Office of Economic 
Opportunity'to motivate prison 
Inmates toward continued edu
cational participation.

Two years a ^ r  the pilot pro
gram, Newgate centers were 
openeid at Ashland, the St. Cloud 
Hefffl’matory in Minnesota, 
Rockvlew Penitentiary in Penn
sylvania and the New Mexico 
State Penitentiary. •

Operating on a budget of 
about $200,000 this year, New
gate is available to 42 Inmates 
at Ashland — about 10 per cent 
of the prison population.

Throughout the course of- the 
program — both while in prison 
and after release — participants 
are counseled by Newgate 
staffers on many p h a ^  of per
sonal development.

It’s this persistent, meticulous 
attention that pays off, says 
program director Pat McCabe.

Of 74 young men who have 
participated in the program 
nere,* only one has been re
turned to custody for a new 
crime, McCabe says. Thirty- 
three inmates have been re- 
lea.sed to study at the Ashland 
college and the center counts 
only one escape.

From the pilot program at 
Oregon which involves older 
inmates than Ashland, 126 men 
have been released through 
Newgate. Two have been re
turned for new crimes and 24 • 
others for parole violations, 
McCabe says.

'NOW ,1 CAN'T WRITE SONGS FAST ENOUGH'
%

Kris Krisforrerson Is Happening
S MARY CAMPBELL

Sometimes a singer-songwri
ter is discovered in Nashville 
in the general country tradition, 
but startlingly individual. The 
last Ume this happened big was 
when Roger MiUer’i  “King of 
the Road" soared to the top 
of the pop charts.

Now, Kris Kristofferson, S3, 
is happening. Last fallJiis “Sun
day Morning Cornin’ Down’’ 
w u  named song of the year 
by the Country Music Asaocla- 
Uon. Johnny Cash introduced, 
him on his TV show as “the 
finest young aongwritar today.” 
The late Janis Joplin’s record 
of his “Me and Bobby McGee” 
was No. 3 on the pop charts 
for two weeks In March and 
had dropped only to No. 16 on 
April l4. He has rruale two 
movies, neither yet released.

His varicated background in
cludes study at Oxfora and five 
years of starving In Nashville.

’‘Now I can’t  write songs fast 
enough,” Kristofferson says. 
“When U>ey think you’re hot, 
they’re  digging songs they 
didn’t likebefore You know 
‘For the Good Times’ — I 
couldnt give that awav. BUI 
Nash cut a great record on it 
three years ago for Mercury.
I thought It was going to be 
my first big hit. But it wasn't 
played. He was dropped off the 
label, ^erybody’s ' singing it 
now.”

Kristofferson grew up in

BrownsvUle, Tex., went to 
Pomona College in C^ifomla 
and on to Oxford's Sclraol of 
linglish Language and Litera
ture. on a Rhodes Scholarship. 

'  “Some of it is going into the 
lyrics.” he says, “ I don’t 
consider any of It wasted ” 
Then he got married and went 
into the Army for five years, 
the first three u  a helicopter 
pilot in Germany.

”I started a folk-country 
group In the Army in Germany. 
A guy in my unit had a relative 
In NashviOe and I went there 
on leave. People said, *€0106 
back when you get out of Uie 
service.* It was aO the en
couragement I needed.

“I started writing nraric when 
I w u  a Uttle kid. I w u  kind 
of country music oriented I 
guess because I like simple 
music and the em phuis on 
lyrics and the emotion It’s a 
feeling I can relate to My songs 
are l^c-oriented.

“I wrote ‘Vietnam Blues’ on 
my way to Nashville to live in 
1165. When I got off the plane 
in Washington I saw war 
protesters. I wrote a talking 
blues, from a sokUer’s point of 
view. I got that cut my first 
week in NashviUe. It w u  a 
pretty good country record, but 
it dIdnT do much. It branded 
me u  a right-winger. I was 
embarrassed I'd written It.

“Then I didn’t make any 
money for like about five years. 
If anybody had told me* I'd be

Chile Is Plagued 
By Child Alcoholics
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -  

The t-year-old boy tugged the 
sleeve of a beer stand patron 
In Chile’s national soccer 
stadium and held up a small 
plastic bag. The surprised

^  fan poured in a few
I. . .

‘‘Is he around here a )ot?” 
the patron asked the vendor. 
“Yes.” was the reply. “The kid 
seems to have the vice.”

' ChUe’s National Health 8«rv- 
toi (BN8) dtM  evidence of nu
merous other child alcoholics, 
who share with adults one of 
his South American country**^ 
moot widesprud maladies.' A 
survey In Quilpuc, M m llu 
■erthwest of the capital, showed

1.5 per cent of the town’s chil- 
dten are alcoholics, and 10 p e r ' 
cent arf “excessive drinkers.”

The SNS estimates there are 
300,000 alcoholics in Chile, a nn 
tion of 9 million, and u y s  the 
diseaM kills more Chileans than 
any except cancer and circula
tory ailments. Chileans drink an , 
estimated 400 million (juarts of 
wine and other alcoholic bev 
eragM annually.

Presideat SH ^dor AUende, 
who also Is a physician, has 
called alcoholism ‘‘the most 
serious and the worM disease 
Chile has.” He h u  pledged that 
under his admlnistratim “the 
people are going to work more 
and drink leu .”

starving for five years I'd have 
been a little depressed I 
separated from my wife three 
times.

“I just did odd jobs, labor 
and stuff. At Columbia Records 
I was a flunky, cleaning up 
after sessions, for a year and 
a half. I worked as a bartender. 
I flew helicopters for 20 months. 
I quit those jobs about a year 
ago.

“It's hard when people don’t 
know you. There are so many 
good writers in Nashville. Peo
ple go to them, the ones who 
have proven themselves.

“I to t known in kind of 
graduiu steps. At jam sessions, 
song writers started (deking up 
on my material. In Nashville, 
people pitch each other’s songs. 
They're not competing, which 
is refreshing. I got a lot of help 
from estaluiahed writers and 
new guys as well.

“ I l ^ r  Miller w u  the first 
big artist to record one of my 
songs. His cut of ‘Me and Bobby

Figures Told 
On Gl Bill
The American people have 

invested an estim ate  $21.7 
billion to educate 12.4 million 
veterans under three major GI 
Bills diulng the past 26 y ^ rs . 
Jack Coker, director, Waco 
V e t e r a n s  Adminlstraticm 
regional office, has reported.

He noted that at current GI 
Bill training allowances. It 
spends about $6,100 during the 
M months required for a 
veteran to earn his college 
degree.

Armed with this degree, a 
veteran can then expect to earn 
about $213,000 more in his life- 
tin«  than he could if he were 
only a high school graduate, 
according to the Bureau of the 
Census u>ker said. The Bureau 
of Internal Revenue estimates 
it will collect roughly $40,000 in 
taxM on the extra income.

"Thus, the Federal Govern
ment stands to get back more 
than six times its origbal in- 
vwtment of $6,300,” according 
to Coker.

Veterans' and servicemen 
become eligible for educational 
benefits after serving more than 
180 days of active duty, any 
part of It after January 31, 1955, 
or if discharged for a sprvice- 
connected disability a ffe r.iu y  
length of service.

McGee’ wa.s the first that got 
any attention Then Johnny 
Cash started helping m e.out 
The first thing I ever did in 
public was when Johnny Cash

Kjt me on his show at the 
ewport Folk Festival in 1969 

I was just up there to watch 
him, and It scared the devil 
out of me. but it went over 
pretty good. The guy who owns 
Monument Records got me to 
record for him.”

His first LP, "Kristofferson.” 
is about to be followed by a 
second.

KristoffOrson recently pro
duced a Joan Baez record in 
Nashville. He says, “She has 
got about eight songs of her 
own on it. She just started to 
write; she wrote a song for her 
husband and one for her sister. 
She is writing real well. She 
turns them out so fast it is 
embarrassing.”

Kristofferson’s voice is heard 
in the movie “ Ned Kelly.” He 
plays the lead, a musician-deal
er, in “ Dealer.” And he is in 
“T V  La.st Movie.” “When I 
went to Peru I thought I was 
going to do the music. I have 
half a dozen songs in it and 
there are another person’s 
.songs in It. They had a small 
part for me. too; they made 
me a wrangler. I ride a bucking 
horse It was for real. I’ve had 
horsesj^ince I was 5. I can ride 
on a bucking horse.

“Movies are Interesting but I 
would like writing and directing 
one. Acting is okay but for me 
it’s sort of like singing some
body else’s songs.”

Russian Ballet 
Mementos Given
STORSS, Conn. (AP) -  A col

lection of mementos recalling 
the career of one of pre-revolu
tionary Russia’s prinu balleri- 

I  nas has been given to the Wil
bur Cross Library at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

The materials — photos, 
ballet programs, clippings, etc. 
— trace the career of Margarita 
Froman who died a year ago. 
The’ collection was donated by 
her sister, Olga Froman, who 
lives in WUlimantic, Conn.

Born in Moscow of Swedish 
and Russian parents, Margarita 
Froman was prima ballerina 
with both the Bolshoi Ballet and 
Diaghilev's Ballets Russes.

She left Russia for Yugoslavia 
at the time of the revolution 
And came to America In 1997.

From Training
To Rougher Viet War

By WILLIAM CHAZE
AsMclattd P rtu  Wrilw

FT. RUCKER, Ala. (AP) — th e  shadows of 
a few small magnolia trees lengthened in the 
late afternoon sun as a grandstand on the edge 
of a vast, ^assy  parade ground slowly filled with 
women and children wearing their best clothes.

They talked and laughed among themselves 
until an Army captain, a little pudgy beneath 
his tropical-weight uniform, his visored cap pulled 
low over wire-rimmed aviatoris sunglasses, stepped 
to a microphone.

He cleared his throat and clenched and un
clenched his hands behind him before speaking in 
soft Southern accents, the amplified words rolling 
across the emptiness of the parade ground and 
echoing off a few mustard colored barracks on 
the other side.

But the eyes of the people in the stands were 
on the pale Alabama sky to the west. Moments 
later, their wait was rewarded by the sudden 
appearance of 48 olive and dayglo orange heli
copters, impossibly noisy machines flying in tight 
formation. A cheer went up from the stands.

Inside the helicopters'were 140 men — average

age 20 — who would graduate a few days later 
as pilots. The flight past the grandstand marked 
the end of 32 weeks of training.

For 70 of the new pilots, it would be the last 
time they would fly in the tranquil skies of the 
U.S. before moving on to Vietnam. The rest would 
go on stateside or European assignments but, even
tually, all will have flown in Vietnam.

Every second Tuesday, the Army Aviation 
School at Ft. Rucker in southeastern Alabama 
graduates a new class of pilots.

The war in Southeast Asia has been a massive 
helicopter action from the start — since the first 
GI machinegunner was buckled into the doorway 
of an old H-21 helicopter in 1961.

Gen.' William C. Westmoreland, Army chief 
of staff and Himself trained as a copter pilot, 
has said the Army aviator “has made our conduct 
of this war possible.”

But since the<incursion into Laos, the helicopter 
pilot’s^ role hqs been even more visible. World 
War II had its paratrooper and tank commander. 
The Korean conflict had its gritty infantry com
mander. And now the Indochina war has made 
the wings of the helicopter pilot a status symbol.

A Single, Well-Plaçed Bullet Is Deadly
?

It is a hazardous job. A rifleman on the ground 
can bring down a helicopter with a single well- 
placed bullet. In the short time American heii- 
copter pilots flew support missions over Laos, at 
least 85 helicopters were shot dov(*n while support
ing the South Vietnamese action. The Pentagon 
says 4,344 have been lost since the war began* 
— and that fimre doesn’t include the helicopters 
shot down but Later salvaged.

More than 460 Army pilots have been killed 
since the war began.

Yet the Army says it has no shortage of young 
men who want to become helicopter pilots and 
who are willing to pay the price — flying hundreds 
of combat hours in Southeast Asia All of them 
pass first through the Aviation School at Ft. 
Rucker.

Applicant.s for helicopter pilot must be between 
18 and 30 years of age, have a high school diploma 
or its eouivalent and score at least 110 on a battery 
of intelligence tests.

A candidate is first shipped to Ft. Wolters, 
Tex., for 16 weeks of flight training. At Ft. Wolters 
he learns how to fly; at Ft. Rucker he is taught 
how to fly in combat. Thirty-five per cent of the 
men who enter flight training in Texas wash out 
before graduation for one reason or another.

The training itself is not without its hazards. 
Twenty-two persons were killed in helicopter ac
cidents at Ft. Rucker in 1969. Eleven more died 
last year.

Most of the Ft. Wolters training is done in 
the OH-13 Sioux, a tiny helicopter used mostly 
for artillery Spotting, courier work and front-line 
recomigissance.

Four montlts after climbing into an OH-13 with 
an instructor, the student finds himself inside a ' 
“ Huey,” the workhorse of the Indochina war, in 
thé sky above Ft. Rucker’s 62,000 acres of piney 
woods, heliports and pastures. Having made it 
to Ft. Rucker, the prospective pilot is likely to 
complete the course. The dropout rate slides to 
3 per cent.

The Huey, more formally known as the UH-1 
Iroquois, is used in a variety of roles in Vietnam 
and most helicopter pilots wind up flying them. 
The ships are used as gunships, troop transports 
and for medical evacuation purposes.
. The Huey, with its bewildering array of instru

ments, is exceedingly difficult to fly and the job 
becomes more complicated as w e i^ t is added. 
“ What this Huey really wants to do,” said one 
instructor, “is fall out of the sky.”

Twelve Hours In Class And In The Air
Students at 'F t. Rucker generally rise at 5 

a m. for a 12-hour day of classroom work and 
flying. Usually, they spend half a day in the class
room and half aloh, perfecting instrument flying 
and learning the technique of .supporting troops 
on the ground. About 30 per cent of the pilots 
will receive additional training as gunners.

A pilot gets his wings after he has flown 210 
training hours and sat through an additional 350 
hours of classroom work.

During Jiis final week of training, the student 
is given a foretaste of what he will find in Vietnam 
Officer CAndidates from Ft. Benning, Ga., and 
Rangers from Eglin Air Force Base, Fla., are 
brought to Ft. Rucker for a simulated assault 
on enemy positions deep in the pine woods and 
thickets of Alabama.

For the first tin*, the student pHot is ferrying 
live troops, trying to put them down on a hot 
landing zone where there can be no mistakes. 
Weapons are going off and smqke bombs are ex
ploding in a realistic and sweaty situation

Instructors are carefully watching the trainees.

trying to spot the pilot who cannot think clearly 
in the midst of noise, smoke and confusion. If 
he can’t  think clearly at Ft. Rucker, wltbcie there 
a r t no real bullets being shot at him, the odds 
are overwhelming that he wifi not be able to cut 
the mu.stard In Vietnam.

“If it can be this way when it’s just for drill, 
man, it makes you wonder what's waiting for 
you over there,” said one 19-year-old trainee. “It 
qiakes you sweat a big bunch.'*

That critical phase of the training is done 
under the .supervision of Maj. Howard Haney, a 
tough-talking former Marine from Somerset, Ky.

“ What happens when they get here,” said 
Haney, in n in g ,  “is that they find out they still 
have a lot to learn.”

Haney says that by the time a student reaches 
his area, his time at n .  Rucker has grown short. 
He knows that, very shortly, he will be exposing 
himself to enemy fire and that, despite thq Army's 
effort to minimize the danger, there is a very 
good chance he will get shot down.

Shootdown Odds Are One In 10,000
The Pentagon says oiw of 180,000 helicopter 

sorties ends in a shoot-down That sounds like 
a long shot. But the odds dwindle with 4.000 heli
copters in Vietnam taking off and landing several 
times each day.

“ I think that by this stage of the game, these 
n«n are wondering whether that first bullet will 
be for them.” sad Haney “Some of them are 
looking forward to getting at it. Others aren't 
so sure.”

Despite the demand, the Army will train only 
2,375 pilots during fiscal 1972, half the number 
being trained this .vear and a third the number 
trained last year. 'The Army has already trained 
more than 17,000 helicopter pilots.

Fewer than 1,000-pilots per year were being 
trained by the Army until 1966 when more and 
more were needed to satisfy the demands of the 
war Training reached its peak in 1969 when 7,218 
graduated.

By the Army’s estimate, it costs more than 
$50,000 to train a man and put him at the controls 
of a 3^,000 Huey.

“ I guess you could say that most of these 
men feel very strongly about their country,” said a 
captain. “ I guess you could say that if they are

anti-anything they are anti-ever\1hing that is anti- 
government."

Capt. Jerry Chandler. 31, of Wichita, Kan , 
an instructor who flew 500 combat hours during 
his Vietnam tour, wa.s asked why men go the 
hazardous route of flying helicopters in Vietnam. 
The captain rubbed his chin with the back of his 
right hand and sat in uncomfortable silence for 
a moment.

“That’s a very hard question,” he said. '"I 
often wonder about it.

“ Maybe it’s just .something that you approach 
with a sense of duty. It's a job that has to te  
done”  '■

' A hard-jawed young major sitting nearby 
grinned and shook his head.

“The basic drive is for adventure,” said Maj. 
Ray Dial of Payson, Utah.

“That’s- why I’m here I like getting shot at 
and I like shooting back. I'd do it without combat 
pay.”

But for most pilots, the flight and combat 
pay is an incentive, if not the most compelling 
reason for their willingness to fly helicopters into 
battle. Flight pay means another $100 monthly 
for the warrant officer and combat adds another 
$65

Helicopt’ers Key To Army Advancement
Lt. John C. Morrison, a handsome, dark-haired 

24-year-old front Montgomery, Ala., is among those 
who view flying a helicopter as the key to advance
ment in the Army ana admits that is the only 
reason he is flying.

Morrison, who graduated from Auburn Univer
sity in 1969 and received an ROTC commission, 
plans to make the Army his career. The father 
of an infant.son, he will go to Vietnam in June 
as pilot of a Cobra, an evil-looking, swift-flying 
machine designed strictiy for combat and regarded 
by many Army pilots a.s the “ultimate death 
machine.”

“Being a helicopter pilot is like being a tank 
commander or a paratrooper in World War II. 
Status attaches itself to the job. It makes you 
highly visible and, if you take advantage of the 
situation, it can be helpful In terms of a career.”

Trainees at Ft. Rucker, whatever romantic 
notions they might have about the glory,of combat, 
cannot avoid exposure to the reality of flying 
in Vietnam.

They bump hard against reality when they 
■-ancounter WO James R Burch, 22, of San Jose. 

Oahf.r who flew 1,100 combat hours in Vietnam 
and whq was shot down twice. His back was badlv 
Injured ill mm of tbe crashes, the result of his

rear rotor being shot off by a machinegun.
“You learn pretty quick that it’s not just the 

other guy who ^ t s  shot down,” said Burch, a 
lean, freckled man who looks older than his years. 
“ You find out right away that you can go down. 
And go down again.”

“ I’ve been reading lately about these pilots 
having a bloodlust,” said Burch .“That’s bull. I 
don’t see it. I Just don’t see It. I don’t think 
anybody enjoys killing other humans. I didn’t want 
to kill anybody.”

Meanwhile, preparations were under way for 
the afternoon flyby in front of post headquarters.

Mrs. John Morrison, an attractive blonde, was 
srtting in the grandstand watching soldiers wrestle 
with loudspeaker equipment and display boards 
on tripods.

She said that she is increasingly aware of 
the hazards to which her husband will be exposed 
in the months ahead.

“But he explains a lot to me,” she said quietly. 
“ He has told me how good his training is and how 
he had been taught to take care of himself. That 
helps me not to worry so much. I want John to 
be happy. And if this is wtiat he wants, that’s all 
there is to It.” '

y

V / f \
• /
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Copycat Hpuse

new neighbors as soon as'kids are not old enough to use 
possible, and let them know'the phone properly and take 
why you are changing the ap- down a message. One mother 
pearance of your home, or they told me after her «,hild hadij*^* 
mieht copy your charming called me four times with thel!^  
cam«uflage, too.)

P I  \ M  I S

%/%

Dear Abby 
Abigaii Van* Buren

DEAR ABBY: The lot' ad-home would be out of the 
joining ours was sold, "ow question, and so is moving. Can 
we find that the j>eople who you offer some advice to ease 
bought it are putting up a house our heartache"* PORTAGE, PA.: 
identical to oursl We ,are DEAR POKT.AtJE: You can’t 
extremely unhappy about it be- keep people from copying you, 
cause oiirs is a very expensive, but you CAN change the ap- 
home and this is not the kind pearance of your home so 
of neighborhood where all thej drastically that no one would 
houses look alike. ever rt'cogniite It as the same

We can’t understand why the plan, 
builder would do this, and we First, plant a high hedge be- 
are also wondering what kind twwn your home and the copy- 
of people would want a lrou.se cats’. ■ Then landscape your 
exactly like the one next door property as individually as you 
when there were so many can. You can add much warmth 
beautiful plans to.pick from. and coziness to your home by 

I do not consider this a using Boston ivy in abundance.; 
compliment, and I feel a strong The end result may so delight

same question that she WANT-,— 
• • • ED her child to learn how t o | i

DEAR ABBY: I hope you will use the telephone and calling <  
not think my* question is too.*™“ was good training! I told 
dumb to answer. Can a virgin'her to have the kid call his 
have a baby"* Aunt Martha.

NEEDS TO KNOW "HAD IT” AT KNXT
DEAR NEEDS: No question DEAR HAD IT: Other in- 

asked in sincerity. Is too formation-dispensing phone op- 
•dumb” to answer. .And the erators have ‘‘had It” for the

same reason, and have written 
to say so. In the absence of 
an Aunt Martha, a grandmother
will do. 11. .  * j(

What’s vtur problem? You’ll 
feel better if vou get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

i V e  b e e n  LOOKIN6 A LL  
W 006H  THE 0O> lEiTAAtENT 
ANt’’ l‘Ve FOW tCAKL, BUT 

I  CANT FIND K£N..

POMDÜTHlWfCMAVßei'M 
U5IN6 THE WR0N6TRW15lATIflN?

I  NEVER KNOUIDHAT TO SAt'.. 
------- O ------------

answer to your question is YES!

DEAR ABBY:. 1 work 'for a 
TV statipn. I take- calls from 
the general public with ix'gard 
to program information. What 
burns me is this: Parents who 
instruct a small child to call 
for information! The informa
tion I give them usually has 
to lx? written down. This takes

No Ax To Grind

resentment everv time I look you that being copied may turn
out to be a blessing in disguise.*

a 'ot of time as 1 have to 
SPELL every word for them*.
.Many times I can hear the par- \ w ; aL  I
ent telling the child what to say,I T T l in  J .  t O g U l
so we have a three-way con-i
versation going. Kids sometimes' ATLANTA (AP) — Former 
don’t geVit right the fiLst time, j Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
so they keep calling back. says he has.no grind with

aUT MOW COULD VOU 
TAICE A SHOW ER  
WITH VOUR GUN 

STRAPPED ON?

•ITiS N EVER  
OUT OF 

MV
REACH!

AAOUENE, 
T H IS  Ì 

NO  
G O O D !

M EANW HILE, SAM AND 
TRACV a r r iv e  a t  TH E  

PARK HIDEAWAV TO  
PHOfTOCRAPH AND SEARCH.

at the house going up. .
/\ny major revisions in ou: (P.S. Get acquainted with yourj information themselves if their

It would make my job a lot j FBI Director J. ^ g a r  Hwver 
easier if parents would call for but the job he holds should be 

limited to an eight-year term

mo po '(DU
THINK I  AM?

IS IT 'VOÜÎ

y  ^

rf THK W/W, MUKU, TAKE 
THE NIÔWTOFF. 
lU  COOK PINNER MVSELF.

'ÆS, '  ("WANA. TVANKVMJ, 5AK.

WHY DO VOU ALWAMS LOOK MAD WHEN 'YOU TALK1D

m n ] NOW WHY WOULDN’T I  ^  LIKE VOUR (jRANDMOTHER, BECKA? STOP ASKING 5ILLV QUESTION) ANDGRANDMA DAYTON, MAMA' ) LET ME GET VOU REACV OONT VOU LIKE ‘

vC<

O H . N A N C Y . 1 
T A U G H T  /AY  
P O G  TO  

B E G

AWC T H A T ’S  
N O T H IN G  —  
A L L  
D O G S  
C A N  
B E G

N O T  L I K E
T H A T

BUT I WANT TD5TAÌ/UP AND WATCHTHEMANFIKiHE TRIGERATOK SOME
OR. HOLT WONT BE HERE FOR AT LEAST ANOTHER hour! SOnCK UP yOUR T0V5 AND

I WON*T LEAVE HER, MOTHER STEVENSITS JU6T THAT I'VE BECOME A NERVOUS WRECK MySELf—WORRVIN&  ̂ ABOtfTHERANP THE
"Ch il d r e n /  a t  t h is  p o in t ,

M̂OW, PONT you SAV AWORPTDBETH WHEN you GET HOME—ANP LET ME HANDLE HER IN THE MORNING .'

BHE'S BTIU MV DAUGHTER— AND SHE'LL LISTEN .' ILL TELL HER THAT I’LL NEVER SPEAK TO HER AGAIN IF SHE GOES . TO SEE THAT . psychiatrist.'

AMP NEXT TO X X t terri;
I  AM POMP OF COHTEMTBP 
tOTERl! NAPFILy MARKINS

0»y.-BUT F  TH»

B  SO SHOT HOW 
POES HOOP MAKE 

IT WORKP,

-TO M ARRV A  G O R L  
IM r'SMDRT/.VANT,'?)

AS ROYAL 
DOCTOR,
FO R B ID
AKIMG IM 
YOUR(sHeER.̂  
SMAPE--

HER SHAPE."

4-*+

ÒUT THERE IS A  
DIET THAT COULD 
DUILDYDOHUP—y 
6LOSBOVIAN 
KIWG C R A D .'!

SO  LETS 
e r r

S O M E "

« C G E ? *

IS  ONIN O N E-A M D  THE  
ROTTEN PART ABOUT HIM 
IS -H E  LIKES TO ITT 
SLOBBOVIAN Kin g s ."
THE SCO RE S O  FAR I S -  

KINQ C R A B S -1 7 3  
K IN G S ----------O

G E E , H E Q E S  AN AQTICLE 
ABOUT A MAN WMO 

INMEHITED A MlULlON 
---- 1 CXXLARS

O i

MU.LION b l x : k s -
WOW WWAT 

A  T H W U _ THAT 
M U ST B fi

DO VOU REAU ZB  
WWAT NOU 

COUO> BUV WITH 
L . A MIU.ION 
T D O U .A R S?

3 .

( {^cou
OP 

COUPtS

41« if-uf

.[If A  M U N OO SO  t v i o u s a n d ' 
T E N -O O L L A A  H A T «

AWIKTERE5TSARB 
INTERNMlONAtlEE. 
THEREI5AMEIVORE 
EXTRACTION FROCEiS 
PEVEIOPEPAMKIAR

rHOWEVER, TO USB (T, 
W0U.P REQUIRE A 
FEWOUHSESIN THB 
FEPERAl MWMG laws. 
MRS, PEEPS« OW 
BE HEIPFUL THERE.

TRANSIATION, PCXORES.t THAT »  OOR FIB5BIEM 
HE WAHIS )OU TO FULL J LEE. THE QUESTION 15 
STRWSS «VHICH WM.L (  -CAN THE lAPY kCXP 
AtAKE HIM A BUNPIE-^ HERPUTT TO'HER 
ARP RISK TOUR A r  > CONSTITUENTS!̂  
REPUTATION/

OKAy CRiocrr.' so w and ACT NATMML.'..7'a WAIT NERE ‘niL SET. DRAKE COMES 1DMORROW.. AND EITHER HE DRIVES ME 70 CANADA.. OR THBee wiiL Bé ONC less

rr WAS SUCH a  nice 
BVENNM̂  X COULDNT 

«ET AAVSEIF TO COME 
M/

While 
today of 
in thi 
‘‘Zachar 
Western, 
at the C 
on a bas

With t  
headed 
greats a 
Fish, dn 
James G 
Kershaw

--------T 3■ rr'í» FULLV ^  
- » T O C K H P . .  J U & T  
/VVCAZF. IN ANC» LAV 
L O W  'TIL y o u  HEAR 

F R O M M E

I 'M  ♦OFEfR'VÇ KELLV»^»UT 
THEN A  MAN HA-& TO EXPECT 
♦ O M B  INCONVENIENCE WHEN 
HE KILL& HIM'&EUE A M A V O R

■V

I
í t iL Í , ,

E L V IN E Y !; LOWEEZy 
IS  HOLLERIN’ A T VEL'

/9SB»

SAVED AG'IN B /  
TH‘ GOSSIP FENCE»

©

,ik t(

WMAT» WKON5 
Nvrm ME LATBLy?

yo u 're
TOO T E H E E  
U P A T T M S

p l a t e ,

T F ? /re L A y ih » > ö iÄ
e f^ A L IT T L B

Heart Worries

Your Good.Heolth. 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 16- 
year-old daughter is convinced
that she is going to have a heart 
attack.' We have tried every
thing in the world to (on- 
YlBoe her thkt she b  all right, 
but nothing helps.

She has seen six or sevfn
doctors, had five or fix EKG«, i f  she even had any heart
and only one was ’ abnormal, 
showing sinus tachycardia.

Every pain she has in her 
chest, she puiicB. What would 
you suggest? Every doctor she 
has seen says it’s emotional. 
Could this be possible? —Mrs. 
G. W,

Possible? I can’t see any 
other possibility. But —„.poor 
soul — she may have’ been 
conditioned by reading about 
heart attacks, or pertaapa one

has occurred in the family.
Yet heart attacks in females 

as youhg as she is are nonexis 
tent. Heart disease? Yes. of 
course, but that’s not the same 
as a heart attack. And after 
half a dozen examinations, 
along with electrocardiograms,

disease, you’d know It.
Even that report of sinus 

tachycardia 'Isn’t  abnormal. It 
means a sudden quickening of 
the heart beat, but retaining a 
regular rh^hm . It doesn’t 
s fsimify an^hing wrong with the 
Im rt, and it b , in fact, raUier
edmmon in females with edgy 
nerves.

I would consider it important 
to pin down the location and 
^ tu r e  of these ‘‘pains ln her

)

chest.” She isn’t taking ampbe 
tamines for weight reduction, 
by any chance, b  she? Those 
drugs can cause chest db- 
condort, heart pounding, and 
jittery nerves.

Thb worry about her heart 
may, of course, be a manifes
tation of something that b  
chronically bothering her — a

{iroblem at school, with friends, 
ove, family.

It is a fair guess that, as 
she matures, die’ll out
grow thb  preoccupation with 
her heart, but if not, It is 
possible that she may need 
some psychiatric counsebng to 
overcome whatever anxieties 
are at the root.-

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A dear 
friend has several quaitar-grain 
morphine tableb left following 
her husband’s death from 
cancer. She'gets very despon 
dent and says she couh) swallow 
several' of them and end her 
troubles. The tablets were used 
to give to her husband by injec 
tions.

A n , they dangerous? CoukUaml

they do her harm? I have tried 
and will try again to get these 
tablets and destroy them, if I 
ought to. —V.A.

A person in a depressed 
^Cnme of mind (as your friend 
is) definitely should not have 
access to medication as potent 
as morphine. The amount of 
harm would be dependent on 
how many of the tablets she. 
swallowed r -  if she should make 
good her thrqat to do so.

Such threab, we have learned 
by experience, all too often are 
not Just threats but are a

grelude to attempting suicide.
y all means do your best to 

get these taUets away from her 
and destroy them.

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of Th« Herald for a 
copy of the booklet, “How To 
Ta m e Headaches.” -Please 
enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 2S cents 
In coin to cover cost of printing 

' handling.

M g.
w '
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Hawk Players Sc/jedule Spring Production
Gaines Art Association Exhibit Set For May 1-8

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 25, 1971 7-D

The Hawk^Iaybrs of Howard 
County Junior College will pre
sent their major spring se
mester production of Arthur 
Miller’s Pulitzer Prize-winning 
play, “ Death of a Salesman,” 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
in the HCJC Auditorium at 
8 p.m.

Miller’s play, considered^jy 
many critics to be tlrtTbist 
modem play ever written* con
cerns the decline and death of 
Willy Loman, traveling sales
man.

The intense drama chronicles 
his gradual realization of the 
futilltv and wasted aspects of 
his life. Unable to come to grips 
with his ai^roaching old age 
and failure to be a real success 
at anything, Loman finally com
mits suicide.

Mark Shaver, Big Spring

sophomore, portrays Loman. 
Belita McCravey, Snyder fresh
man, is Loman’k beleaguered 
but understanding wife.

Chris Gilbert, Big Spring 
sophomore, plays Biff, Loman’s 
oldest son. Happy, the other 
son, is played by Marshall 
Horn.

Other cast members are 
Richard Derb]) as Bernard; 
Phyllis Hagen, -the Woman; 
R a n d y  Hatfield, Charley; 
Rowan ^ ttle s . Uncle Ben; Mike 
Colclazer, Howard Wagner.

Also, Debra Tate, Jenny; 
Glen Scott, Stanley; Debbie 
Coffee, Miss Forsythe; and 
Marjorie Carlton, Letta.

Dan Shockey, Hawk Players 
director, is in charge of the 
production. He is assisted by 
Mttles, who doubles as assistant 
director and stage manager.

Tickets are 11.25 for adults, 
75 cents for students. Howard 
County Junior College students 
are admitted free with their ac
tivity cards.

* * *
May 16 has been set as the 

deadline for writers and artists 
interested in applying for a 
fellowship to spend six months 
at Palsano, the late J. Frank 
Dobiets j-anch near Austin.

The writer or artist selected 
will be in residence at the ranch 
from Aug. 1, 1971, through Jan. 
31, 1972. He will be supported 
by the $3,000 McDermott-Texas 
Institute of Letters Fellowship.

Applications should be ad
dressed to the Dobie-Paisano 
Project, Box 7819, University
3taUon7 Austin, Texas, 78712.« * «

The Gaines Art Association's

1971 Spring Regional Art and 
Craft Exhibition will be held 
May 1-8, in the Bill Childers 
Building, 117 S.W. Avenue B, 
Seminole.

All artists entering the ex
hibition must be at least 18 
years of age, unless he is en
tering No^ce or Children’s 
Comer divisions. Paintings 
must not have won anything in 
any previous exhibition.

Artist’s work must be under 
two years old. Any work not 
done in good taste may be re
jected.

All paintings must be framed 
and wired for hanging. No 
crates will be accepted. Work 
must be hand delivered to 
e x h i b i t i o n  building. Entry- 
blanks are to be filled out at 
the time of delivery by the 
person bringing the entry.

A fee of 20 per cent will be 
charged on all sales. One entry 
must be in the exhibition to 
participate in the flea market. 
A limit of three will be accepted 
for the flea market.

There will be a $2 fee per 
entry (maximum of three) in 
the exhibition.

Categories include; Best in- 
Show, winning $200; Best in Oil, 
$50; Best in Watercolor, $35; 
Best in Acrylics and Mixed 
Media, $20;* Best in Graphics, 
$20

Also, Best in Pastels, $20; Best 
in Crafts, $20; Best in Novice 
Division, $15; and Children’s 
Comer, trophy.

Only artists 16 years or older 
who have not painted more than 
two y e ^ s  may enter the Novice 
Division.

ELECTRIC WESTERN 
. . . oponing at Cinoma

# Is Built 
On Solid 'Rock' Base
While many motion pictures 

today offer a rock music score 
in the b a c k g r o u n d ,  
“Zachariah,” the first “Electric 
Western,” opening Wedniaday 
at the Cinema 'Theater is built 
on a base of solid rock.

With the cast of “Zachariah” Starring are John Rubinstein 
headed by such music world son of world • famous pianist

duo White Lightin’ and the New 
York Rock Ensemble, all 
making their motion picture 
acting bows, music and mm are 
blended in a manner designed 
to offer a very unique ex
perience.

greats as Country Joe and the 
Fish, dnimnter Elvln Jones, the 
James Gang. Cajun singer Doug 
Kershaw, S<nithem mountain

Arthur Rubinstein, in the title 
role. Pat Quinn, the Alice of 
“Alice’s RMtaurant,” and Don 
Johnson co-star.

GOLDDIGGERS
Shew your Bold Gold spirit by sapporttaig the fwopoecd 

Youth Ceuter. We’ll be “cbeertag K on" at Mouday’s 
meetfaig la the Amphftbeater at 7:36 p .n .

JIB Forrest, President 
Catheriae Dawson, Vice President

Mustache Is 
Hornets' Nest
Rock H u d s o n  grew a

mustache for his latest role as 
a World War II army captain 
in “Hornets’ Nest,” opening 
tonight at the Jet Theatre, but 
he Insists that he did in the 
Interests of authenticity.

Rock plays a demolition 
expert, who is sent on a behind- 
the-lines mission to blow up a 
dam in northern Italy.

“Purists may suggest that 
World War II soldSers were 
allowed neither beards "nor 
mustaches,” says Rock, “but 
this was not the case fm* elite 
combat groups. And it surely 
didn’t apply for men sent on 
irregular missions, such as the 
one assigned to Captain Turner, 
the American Army Captain I 
play in HorneU’ Nest.’ If

^  __  "^  THE ENTERTAINMENT EVENT
*  OF THE YEAR

^wnuAffl
B1CEÏ

anything it was a vital reqidre- 
ment of todays’ hairstyles.’’

In the picture. Rock’s groi 
of demolition experts are killed 
and he must enlist a group of 
teenagers in order to complete 
his dangerous mission. He also 
forced a pretty lady doctor, 
working with the German 
army, to help him. She is 
p lay ^  by shapely Sylva 
Koaclna, who until now has 
concentrated on sexy roles.

Rock points out that la*bis 
entire career he has wa 
mustaches in only two other 
films; the recent "The Un
defeated" and “Undertow,” 
made early in his career.

“ Hornets’ Nest” also stars 
Sergio Fantoni.

Singer Starts 
Charity Program

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  
Singer Isaac Hayes has estab
l i s h  a philanthropic organiza
tion, the Hayes Foundation, “to 
a l le ^ te  suffering.”

First project will be to build 
a home for senior citizens in 
Mempiiis, to replace one which 
burned.

JAMES BOND OF THE WEST — Eagle-visaged Lee Van 
Cleef (center) rides to high adventure and fame and a 
$60,000 reward in his latest film, “Sabata,” which plays 
at the Jet Theatre Sunday thhrough Tuesday as part of a 
double feature with “Hornets’ Nest.”

Proud Papa, But 
He Didn't Plan It

T in w r f l im r n w s H o w
ADULTS $2.11 — CHILDREN $1.11 

NO RESERVED SEATS OR EXTRA CHARGES '

SNYDER COUSEUM •  MONDAY, 4 And $ R m7  
SWEETWATER COLISEUM •  TUES. 4 And $ P.M. 

Last Two Days In Big Spitig Area

Henry Fonda, himself one of 
the great enduring motion 
picture stars, never thought that 
two of his children would 
become stars in turn.

“ It never crossed my mind 
when they were youngsters,” 
Fonda said of his daughter, 
Jane, and son, Peter, the Fonda 
siblings who have added con
siderable lustre to the family 
name in the past few years.

He spoke on the set of “There 
Was A Crooked Man . . also 
starring Kirk Douglas, which 
opens on Wednesday at the Jet 
Theatre.

“ I never talked to either of 
them about becoming actors,” 
Fonda continues. “When Peter 
was 12, he organized a drama 
group at prep school. He 
directed, stage-managed and 
built scenery in addition to 
playing about four parts, loiter 
on. while attending Omaha 
University, which was my 
school, he was offered a chance 
to do a part on Broadway in 
‘Blood, Sweat and Stanley 
Poole.’ He was very good, won

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

Color Films Available 
From County Library

a newcomer’s award and never 
went back to school. Now he’s 
an established actor.”

Jane, on the other hand, says 
Fonda, never said a word about 
acting until she was in her late 
teens.

“Dorothy McGuire and I were 
doing 'Country GirT at the 
Omaha Playhouse to raise sonw 
money for the group. The 
Ingenue role hadn't been cast 
and my sister Harriet, who’s 
associated with the Playhouse 
said *why not Jane?’ She did 
it and liked i t

“Later I was on vacation in 
Hyannisport, Mass., and was 
asked to do ’Male Animal' at 
the Cape Playhouse in Dennis. 
She took on a role there. Then 
when we were living at Malibu 
she saw a lot of Lee Strasberg 
of the Actor’s Studio and his 
daughter, Susan, who were 
livii^ nearby. She enrolled with 
Strasberg in New York and 
went on to big things. I’m proud 
to say.”

Fonda is obviously m-oud of 
the second-generation Fondas.

RITZ
Sunday through Tuesday

(GP) VALDEZ IS COMING, 
Burt Lancaster, Susan Clark. 
Wednesday through Satorday 
(GP) THE LAST VALLEY, 

Omgr Sharif, Michael Caine.
‘ R/76
Sundav through Tuesday 

(R) THE STRAWBERRY 
STATEMENT, Bruce Davison, 
Kim Darby.
Wednesday Through Saturday
(GP) EQUINOX 

JET
Sundav through Tuesday 

(GP) SABATA, Lee Van 
Cleef, William Berger, and 
(GP) HORNETS’ NEST, Rock 
Hudson, Sylva Koscina. 
Wednesdav through Saturday 
( R ) THERE WAS A 

CROOKED MAN, Kirk Douglas, 
Henry Fonda, and (GP) 
FLAREUP, R a q u e l  Welch, 
James Stacy.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

(R) THE STATUE. David 
Niven. Verna Lisi.

Starting Wednesday 
(GP) ZACHARIAH, John 

Rubinstein, Pat Quinn.
O — SuoonttO tor otn»r»l oudlwtr«*. 

o e  — Ml a g n  eeniftod. fc rm M  
gvWanc* Mtoontod 0 — RtMrictoO
earaw  anaar N nat oMnlttaU untoli 
act amaonlad bv porm i ar aOuO owar 
Man. X — earaam  wndar II nal aO miltoO.

LAST
3

DAYS

Open Daily 
12:45

Rated GP

VALDE
B<QMIN6

T h ^  bniied 
his pride.

coum §
UnrtadVlMla

to.

NOW
SHOWING

Open Today 
12:45 

Rated R

STARTING 
TONIGHT 

RATED GP

OPEN 7:26 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

rr«», 
COMCS 
TOHU.I 

TICMNCOlMt 
OaitoOllHiaM

ISIMCIEEFunujui
UNOA

VUAS

PLUS 2Bd FEATURE

H O R N E T S  ROCK 

N E S T "  " S "

am nm m jo
auaai

SYLVA
(OHM k o s c in a

BETTER TRAINED. 
BETTER EDUCATED. 

BETTER MOTIVATED. 
HIRE THE VETERANI

PRESCRIPTION 
b oar middle naM.
■ WRIGHT'S 

PrescriptlM Center 
416 Mall — Downtown

A new shipment of 16mm 
color films have arrived at the 
Honrard County Library, and 
may be checked out for use by 
duos, churches, sdraob, youth 
groups and for use in homes 
Anyone may reserve a fDm by 
caUing the library at 267-8681.

HIGHLAND CENTER 
Serving Hears 11 A.M. T$ 2 P.M .» I P.N. Te $ P.M.

„ DAILY
11 A.M. TO $ P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVICE ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
IThole Grilled Flonder ........................................................  $1.16
Reast Prime lUbB ef Beef Aa Ju t ............................................................................. $1-56
Carrato with Mlat Glaae ................................................................................................... 366
Aqipragus la  C ream -........................................................................................................  286
Marlaated C heny TtiM tees .............................................................   246
Farr’s Fnrit Salad .............................................    266
Strawberry Sberteak« .......................................................................................................   466
German Choeolile Cnha ........................  ..................... ..................................................  266

, MONDAY FEATURES
Turkey Pie iriib Pastry Toppiag ............................ ......... .*.......................................... $56
Fried OyMers'artth Preach liries aad Seafeed S au ce ....... ............................. . $1.16
.Peas with *Mashroem Cheese Sauce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t' . # . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  326
Cera Oa The Cab ............................... ...................................' . .......................................  266
ArnMaa Peach Gelatia 256
Cachmbers with Sear Cream Dressing ...................................    2S6
SnrpriM Pecan Pie ...........................................................................................................  366
Tapinen Pnddlng .............. a . ................................................................................ $26

New films on the circuit in
clude “How to Have An Acd- 
dent at Work,” in which Donald 
Duck finds that a day at work 
b  just one preventable accident 
after another; and “Twelve 
Dandng Princesses,” Grimm’s 
dassic fairy tale told through 
cut-out animation.

Travel Aims describing the 
pleasures and sights of Canada 
are “Land of The Big Blue 
Sky,” Expo ’67.” “To
L am d o r' For Brook ’Trout,” 
“Montreal Ville Marie,” and 
“Newfoundland Sings.”

Films from New Zealand 
include “Bred To Win,” depict
ing the breeding of tborou^- 
b i ^  race-horses; and “Long 
Green Mantle,” filmed glimpses 
of a New Zealand forest which 
b  composed of 1,066-year-old 
trees.

"Action Center” is a film 
about Orlando. Fla., and it 
shows the tourist attractions 
Disney World and Cape Ken
nedy.

FAST CHICK
lastaat Servtee 

at Drtve-Up Wladew
1 Chickea, 6-pcs..........$1.75

EXTRAS
Cele Slaw, PL ..............  456
Patate Salad, PL .........  456
Chickea Gravy, PL . . . .  456 
Mashed Petetoet, Pt. 456
Plato Beaas, PL ........... 356
Batterflahe Ralls, Ea. . .  46

BEST BURGER 
Circi* J Driy* In
1266 E. 4th Pb. 267-2776 

Cloeed Saadays

C i
•  rO L L F G f PARK 

'. . ,-1 4 1 7
NOW SHOWING

MatineeiyGaf., Sun. and Wed. 1:30 and 3:00 
Evenings 7:30 and 9:00

Dedicated to the proposition that 
oil men ore nol creoted equal

-« thi
cn am  aaona Ktovii t oso sw m  tatoeito Shm«

WD NIVEN ■ VIRW LISI • ROBERT VAUGHN «M STAHJE'
STARTING WEDNESDAY 

Madaees Wed., Sat. aad Saa. 1:36 aad 3:16 
Eveaiags 7:26 aad t:lS

A

I M H Á i l Á i
MC htM Caz pm* A Gmyi EifM Matoi Z a c h a r i a h
mito Ma tibiaflHi hi Oam Dm Mama mm*« Coaaln M 
adTWFidiTWliaNGim Doag Kinkia Ha Nta Turk Kxk EoMbl« 
WUteLMrtn’ WilhaaCh«flMp*i«Na'a<MntotoEhrii)oaup mc«' 
tmiM $r Im NtoP to PU» Atoa, Nto APtoto tnU Otaan, Htof hicto im  ■ Fiim| í ha*
(.ritotoli LiwiwnlM Mto to iMtolilimw ttohto
toBlStotoMltotoMPtotomi(to*nto|tonto | tototo k Qm . Itom Cto*to*

KtoppiwWittoAfcipVJ 1m »-toAiiaAAt tolto
1 ^

D/SCOVER AMERICA

ESCORTED TOURS
Travel with a congenial group accompanied by 
a friondly tour escort in an alr-conditionod,’ 
rest room equipped Silver Eagle tour coach. 
Soe your Travel Agent, your local Continental 
Trailwayt Agent, or check the tour of your 
choice and mail this ad (with your name and 
address) for brochures to the address kmlow.
( ) MEXICO DELUXE — 14 dara — Maathly, year 

areuad departares. larladcs Saltillo, MMterrey, 
Acapake ft Mexico City.

( ) MIDWEST ft CANADIAN LAKES — 16 days 
from Dallas. Departs Jaae 26; Jaly 16.

( ) RAILROAD IN THE SKY — 7 daya. Moathly, 
vear araaad departares. Cbihaahaa. Les Mochb, 
Yapolebampo Bay, Sierra Madre Moeatalas.

( ) P A O nC  NORTHWEST ft CANADIAN ROCKIES
— 26 davs from Dallas. Departs Jaae 14, 28; 
Jaly 5, 19; August 2.

( ) GOLDEN WEST DELUXE — 13 days from 
DaDas. Departs Jaae 12, 27; Jaly 4, 16; 
August 1.

( ) NEW ENGLAND ft EASTERN CANADA — 21 
days frem Daltas. Departs Jaae II; Jaly 16, 31.

( ) GOLDEN WEST — 18 days from DaDas. De
parts Jaae 19; Jaly 17; August 14.

( ) PACIFIC NORTHWEST/CANADIAN ROCKIES
— 31 days frem Dallas. Departs Jaae 19; Jaly 
16; Aagairt 7.

( ) SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VALLEY 6 days frem 
Dallas. Departs Jaae 26; Jajy 18; August 8.

( ) NOVA SCOTIA “  22 day-s from Dallas. De
parts Jaly 3, 34.

( ) NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE — 19 diya 
from DaDas. Departs September 18, 25.

( ) NATCHEZ PILGRIMAGE ft EVANGELINE -  
Natchez from Shreveport. 5 Departares.

( ) OZARK HOLIDAY — 2 days from Shreveport. 
5 Departares.

( ) HAWAHAN HOLIDAYS — Tours to aD the b- 
. tends — Join via air or ship.

( ) EUROPEAN HOLIDAYS -  Selection of many 
escorted tooTs from New York via air.

( ) ORIENTAL HOLIDAYS — From 16 to 23 daya 
from West Coast.

NAME.
Aootesa.
onT_ _mTi_ .l- ïir .

B o a O n B o t a l ^

T i v i h i i i a s f s t ú u n m i
311 E. Third St. 263-1331

>  /■
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M^N IN Trustees Of Moore School
SERVICE

Array 2nd Lt. James T. Dees, 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V. Morgan, live on Route 
1, Big Spring, recently com
pleted a 16-week helicopter pilot 
course at the,U.S, Army Pri
mary Helicopter School, Ft 
Winters. *

During the course, he was 
trained to fly Army helicopters 
and learned to use them in 
tactical maneuvers.

He next will undergo ad
vanced flight training at the 
U S. Army Aviation School, Ft.
Rucker, Ala.

• • •
Bill Hart, son of a former 

Big Spring couple, has been 
accepted for Navy Officers’ 
Candidate school and will report 
for training at Newport, R. I., 
May 14.

Bill, whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. C. Hart, now of 
Baltimore, Md., is now assigned 
to the Great Lakes Naval 
Station. He is a graduate of 
Southern Methodist University 
and attended pubHe-schools in 
Houston.

» __

To Be Honored At Reunion
JBy KERRY GUNNELS

Memories of his tenure as a 
trustee of the Moore Community 
School District are dim for M. 
L. Rowland, 1703 Young, but 
the teachers who worked under 
him remember it well.

“ He was a friend to teachers 
as well as to students,’’ said 
Miss Arab Phillips, former 
principal of the Moore Com
munity school and present 
principal of Jack and Jill 
Kindergarten. She lists his 
period in office from arqynd 
1934 until the school house 
burned in 1949.

“Mr. Rowland had a deep 
interest in the welfare of all 
the students,’’ she continued. 
“When anything needed to be 
done, he was there with his 
hammer or whatever it took to 
get the job done. He was the 
kind of board member that 
teachers felt would do anything 
needed to help them along”

Miss Twila Lomax, one time 
teacher at the Moore Com
munity, remembers Rowland, 
too. )

BUILDING BURNED
“Mr Rowland was the back

bone of the community. He and 
some of his family played 
m u s i c a l  instruments,’’ she

I— i c t ami Ud

Unscramble these four Jumbles; 
one letter to each square, to  
form four ordinary words.

S K E W

□
yoinR

m h

TE.yCLE

 ̂ . <

1 L U T K I

s  /

( 5 -WHAT HB ASKEI7 
fOR  AT THE 

&ECONI7HANC? STORE.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the aurpritc answer, as 
suf fosted by the above cartoon.

l^■ai] lammun r Y ' FOR HIS

Vasterdsy’s
1 lawMnt INK!O QtllST OVIRDO

(Aiworr«
■IIACH

Aw o s m  IFX at a s  g ie e lA e iN e iiw R «  d o e s n 't  b a r e  p s i i r n t «  
eooof* So /Im s A • b M b - B O O K I N O I

recalled. “They ■ entertained at 
all of our school and community- 
functidns”

Several incidents do stand out 
clear in Rowland’s memory. 
The day the school burned, for 
in.stance, is a vivid one.

“I was at home,” Rowland 
said. “ I got a phone call and 
rushed to the school building. 
By the time I got there, it was 
a pretty big fire, and by the 
time a fire truck could get there 
from Big Spring, it was too 
late ”

The loss of the school was 
a hard blow for the small 
community. The school, with its 
basketball and baseball teams, 
had been the focal points of 
activity for the farming area.
• “During basketball games, we 
packed the old gymnasium next 
to the building,” Rowland, 
remembered. “ We -sure did 
enjoy watching basketball.”

Rowland recalled with ease 
the names of teachers who once 
taught at Moore. He has no 
trouble remembering a teacher 
named Inez Grant who was 

I kidded by the members of the 
Moore community because the 
school she taught at before 
Moore had burned down, too.

HERE IN 1924
He recalled also a teacher 

who was passing through the 
area

“ His name was J R Hale 
We liked him so much, we just 
signed him up on the spot. It 
turned out he was in this 
country for his health. He had 
an incurable disease and the 
doctors thought the climate 
might help He certainly was 
a good man.”

Rowland and his family camei 
to Howard County from Hood | 
County in October of 1924. Boll' 
weevils drove them off their 
farm there i

“ We just didn’t know how to 
fight them,” said Rowland.

When he first came here, he

Sicked cotton for 50 cents a 
undred pounds until he had j 

saved up enough money to buyi 
horses and tools. |

He went halves', a 50 per cent | 
cut on all products, with A H j 
Bugg on a farm located where 
the Veterans Hospital Is now.

“This land really c-ould 
p r o d u c e  then.” continued 
Rowland “The only trouble we 
really had was water We had 
to haul all our water to our

stock. It seemed like they never 
stopped drinking.”

REUNION SUNDAY 
Rowland has owned land all 

around the Big Spring area. 
When he sold his last property, 
which he had bought for $40 
an acre, it was for $87.50 an 
a<fre.

“I was feeling pretty good, 
until I signed the papers. After
wards I got an offer for $100 
an acre.”

Rowland's wife died iit 1966, 
and he has been living since 
with his son. Bob, who is a 
bachelor. He spends his spare 
time writing about his life and 
painting.

Mr Rowland and the other 
six .living trustees will be 
honored Sunday at the annual 
Moore Community Reunion held 
at Howard County Juhior 
College. I 

The .seven will be presented 
with mementos Tor their serv
ice to the Moore Community 
School District.

No Thanks 
For CRMWD
Appreciation of the Colorado 

River Municipal Water District 
present and past directors 
apparently does not extend to 
Big Spring.

Only 10 tickets to the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce dinner 
recognizing the directors have 
been sold

The event is scheduled for 
Tuesday at 7 .30 p.m in Exhi
bition Hall "A” o f 'th e  Ector 
County Coliseum. Tickets are 
still available at the Big Spring] 
Chamber of Commerce office. I

 ̂ I
$1,000 Award
To Outdoor Ed

DURA.NT, Okla (AP) -  The 
annual Humanitarian Award of 
$1,000 went to John Clift, out
door editor of the Denison Her
ald, Thursday ni|^t, presented 
by the Ijike Texoma Assocla- 

ition
I Clift was praised for 25 years 
!Of work in promoting l^ke Tex- 
loma and m working with con- 
lgres.Monal groups.

Teen Center 
Meet Is Set 
in City Park
All youths interested in the 

possibility of a teen cenfer are 
asked to come to a meeting 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Comanche Trail Park amphi
theatre.

This date was fixed by the 
.steering committee at its initial 
meeting Tue.sday. An alternate 
site in event of bad weather 
will be the Municipal Auditori
um.

Committee members empha
sized! that young ^op le  are 
invited to lead discussions 
which will be of an infor
mational nature in an effort to 
explore the desire or ad
visability of a center.

*The steering committee* Was 
named by the 1953 Hyperton 
Club last week following a 
general meeting attended by 
approximately 75 adults.

On the panel are;i Roger 
Brown, attorney; Ken Carter, 
radio; A1 Herrldge, C.Y.O.;
Caleb Hildebrand. Pastoral 
Society; Mrs. Bobby Hughes, 
housewife; Larry I.ee, police 
association; Alton Marwitz,
b a n k e r ;  M r s .  R a l p h
McLaughlin, 1953 Hyperion;
Ernest Morgan, principal; Mrs 
Clarence Peters, 1953 Hyperion; 
Norman Picquet, Rotary Club; 
Leon Taylor, Jaycees; Henry 
Thames. Kiwanis Club; and 
Woody Thelin, Webb AFB.

Rehab Directors

Famed Ropers In 
Matched Event

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

WE HAVE 
FLAGS

113 Main 263 2491

A 10-calf matched roping con
test will be held next Sunday, 
beginning at 2 p.m. in the Big 
Spring Rodeo Bowl, according 
to Malcolm Patterson, chairman 
of the matched roping contest.-

Contestants in the roping will 
be two of the nation’s best, 
Ronnye Seawalt, Chico, and 
Glen Franklin, House, N.M. 
Seawalt was the winner of the 
1969 and the 1970 matched rop
ing contests held here.

The two contestants will each 
rope five crossbred Brahma 
calves. Then each man will rope 
the five calves the other man 
roped. The roper with the low
est total time elapsed will be 
the winner.

Toots Mansfield, seven-^me 
world champion roper, will flag 
the calf roping.

“ In addition to the match rop
ing,” said Patterson, “35 of the 
top Rodeo Cowboys Association 
ropers in the country have been 
invited to rope three calves 
each in the jackpot roping.”

In jackpot roping contestants 
put up an entrance fee and the 
top roper in each round wins 
the pool. Each roper will rope 
one calf per round. The best 
roper on each of the three 
rounds will win one-third of the 
prize money.

The public is invited. Ad
mission is $2.50 for adults and 
$1 for children.

The Dora Roberts Rehabili
tation Center’s Board of .Di
rectors will haye .̂ its quarterly 
meeting in the conference room 
of the Rehabilitation Center 
Tuesday at 5:15 p.m.

Y M C A  Teens 
Set Banquet

New officers for the Ti-Hi-Y 
and Hi-Y clubs will be installed 
May 8 at 7 p.m. at a banquet 
at Furr’s Cafeteria. TTie elec
tions were held Monday.

The new officers are Ike Robb 
Jr., president; Mark Peters, 
v i c e - p r e s i d f n t ;  K a y  
McLaughlin, secretary; l^igh 
J o n e s ,  treasurer; Raylene 
Oliver, reporter; and Patti 
Womack, chaplain.

industrial Co-op Training
Vocational Indnstrial Clnb No. 15 

We co-operate In our jobs and we will co operate In 

supporting a Yonth Center Monday nlgbt^,Jtf''«oMinche 

Trail Park.

M AURYNE by M ARCHE
designed exclusively for us

The wig Mother will love ' 
because it's so natural 
looking . . . 39.95

I
It's the pock-and-go wig that looks so 
noturol because of its hand-tied front 
that only better wigs hove . . brush it in 
any direction, even off the face. . . 
it looks os real os your own hoir. . . 
Washes in a jiffy , it's marvelous 
Dynel Modocrylic. . choose from 
Q wide range of natural looking 
colors ond frosteds.
Millinery and Wig Deportment

ó
un

VAN ITY FAIR LINGERIE
Nothing will please Mother more thon a gift of

beoutiful lingerie by Vanity Fair . . . shown 
ore 0 few of the many lingerie, lounge and 

sleepwear lovelies from which to choose. -

0. Ju liet* Bra in tender yellow, pink clover, navy, 
white, beige or oquo haze. Sizes 32-36, A B C ,  6.00

b. Loce drenched pettiskirt, in white, block, blue, 
pink, beige or pink clover, sizes S-M-L, 4.50

c. Travel Coat in no*see-thru Tricopaque™, in aqua 
haze, tiger lily, wisteria or navy. Sizes P-S-M-L, 16.00

d. Lace-yoke nylon tricot peignoir set, in tender 
yellow or oquo haze, 25.00

MOTHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY, M AY 9th

I
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